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ABSTRACT

The agricultural economy of Syria depends to a considerable

extent on the use of the land along the river Euphrates.

This land is fairly flat and should, therefore, be easy to

cultivate, furthermore, since the river drains the better watered

catchment outside the area, the problem of irrigation should not be

insuperable. This should be all the more effective following the

construction of the Euphrates dam.

The increasing population makes it necessary to extend all the

agriculturally usable areas, but above all else it is imperative to

help the local and nomadic peoples to settle, sad to provide an

opportunity for development within the study area, uhich lies in the

middle reaches of the Syrian Euphrates.

The thesis will deal mainly with the nature and characteristics

of the saline, and particularly the gypaiferous soils which are

associated with any such development. An account will be given of

the field survey undertaken during the period 196l»197ii. Other

aspects to be considered are the relationship between soils and plant

life, the influence of landscape on soil dynamics, and the reclamation

of land for agricultural development.

Any possible development within the study area faces major

problems, one of which i3 the excessive salinity or, more specifically

the gypsiferous nature of the soils, which affects plant growth and

consequently limits human activity.



ii.

To contribute towards a solution of the area's problems, work

Was started in 1161 on the measurement and collection of information on

the presence and nature of salinity, together with relevant data

concerning climate, hydrology, vegetation cover and other

soil properties. It was also necessary to review literature concerned

with the control of analogous problems in other arid areas.

Part One illustrates the point that the saline soils occupy a

large part of the country. The study area is situated mainly within

this saline region, and the factors affecting the formation of the

soil are discussed. The distribution of important soil properties

occupies a major proportion of this part, over several related sub¬

sections .

Part Two gives details of the vegetation cover and the general

nature of the soil groups, the distribution of soil properties and

soil profile descriptions. The classification of the soils is based

on U.S.D.A. w7th Approximation11 and FAO-Unesco schemes.

These two part3 lead into the third, which deals with the

gypsifero^-s and other saline soils in detail. From an agricultural

and engineering point of view, the most important and most dangerous

problems affecting the area concern these soils.

Finally, Part Four, discusses the soil productivity, the

irrigation network, and the field experiments on leaching. In

addition, land reclamation is discussed, and recommendations are

made for land use and the development of agriculture and settlement

far local and nomadic people.



The thesis is presented in two volumes* Volume One will contain

details of the results of fieldwork, and the recommendations made on

the basis of these* Volume Two will be in the form of an Appendix, in

which details will be given of the methods used. This volume will also

contain data tables, additional fibres, graphs, and computer maps.
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PAHT I

INTROOTCTIOK

Agriculture is the leading sector of the Syrian economy. It

employs half of its population and constitutes a third of the national

income of Syria. Although agriculture has been and still remains the

main occupation of the people, it is nevertheless largely traditional

in character. For various reasons, the Hid-Euphrates region

represents one of the most backward and poorest regions in Syria. The

soils for most part are gypsiferous and have high salinity. Therefore,

the main problem of agriculture in this region (as in others) is posed

by these saline soils. The increasing salinity has resulted in further
the

deterioration ofy^agricultura1 landscape of the Md-Euphrates.

Consequently, most of the land has become unfit for agriculture or

remains marginal for agricultural use.

the
The deterioration of/agricultural landscape at the wake of

increasing population makes it more important to identify the problems

of soils and suggest some alternative solutions to help keep the soil

in a good workable condition for agricultural use. In response to

these problems, the present study has been embarked upon. The author

has already attempted a smaller scale study of the soils of the i£Ld-

Euphrates.

This part has three chapters. Chapter 1 gives a general account

of Syria as a whole and captures the physical environment of the

country. Chapter 2 introduces the study area, outlines the objectives

the describes the methods. It also identifies the important factors

affecting soil formation. Chapter 3 emphasises the effect of physical

environment of 3oil conditions in the study area.
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Chapter 1

SYRIA t GENERAL INTRODUCTION

It is the aim of this chapter to give a general account of the

location, physiographical units, geology, climate, vegetation and

soils of Syria as a whole. This will help in looking at the study

area in a broader perspective.

The situation

The territory of Syria lies in the Middle East Block between

35°3'.' and k2°22 Eastern longitude, and between 32°17 and 37°20
Northern latitude. Syria is bounded on the west by the Mediterranean

Sea and the Lebanon, Turkey to the north, Iraq in the east, and

Jordan in the south (Fig. 1.1).

2
The geographical area of the country is 18U,U80 km , and

contains 6,000,000 inhabitants according to the last census (1972).

Most of the population live in the western part of Syria where

precipitation is high (Fig. 1.2). The large towns such as Damascus,

Aleppo, Homs, Hama, and Latakia support high densities of population

because of the industrial and commercial activities. The Euphrates

valley also supports relatively denser population.

Physiographical units
The territory of Syria contains a number of regions and sub-

regions. The deep rift of the Syrian-East African system divides the

territory into the western and the eastern parts. In general, the

individual sub-regions of the eastern part have similar climate.



physical features and vegetation cover. They are subtropical in

character. The western parts are largely characterised as

Mediterranean.

The main physiographical unit3 of Syria are as follows (Figs.1.3a

and 1.3b)i

1. The coastal plains - the LatakLa, the Jeblah, the Benias,

and the Tartarus plains.

2. The shelf along the Syrian coast which is 1 - 15 km in width.

3. The western mountains - Bassit, Akra, Beer, Akrad, Sahyoun,

Ansariyu, Anti-Lebanon, Harumon (maximum elevation of 30?3 m).

It. The rift valley which is northern part of the Syrian-African

rift - Chab, Ashama, and Hams-Kama plains.

5. The central syrian mountains consisting of Kalaciun ranges,

Palmyrean chains, 3alas, Abiad, Eahaara, Boueida, and SLchri

mountains (maximum elevation, 1390 m).

6. South-west Syria includes the Druze mountains (up to 1799 m),

and Horan area which are basaltic features, and Ghota of

Damascus which has fluvial-colluvial features.

7. North-wast Syria consisting of the Aleppo and Edleb plains,

as well as many hills and mountains (elevation ranging

between 500-1100 ra), e.g. Kurd-Dag, Simon, zawiya, El-Ala,

and also some closed basins such as the Aleppo basin.

8. The Euphrates valley which is 3 - 13 km wide.

9. The Jezirah which is slightly hilly except for the area of

abdul-Aziz mountains (up to 920 m).

10. The Syrian desert.
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Geology

The surface rocks are largely marine sediments. These were

deposited in the old Tethys sea which covered the country during the

early geological periods. To these sediments were later added the

lacustrine sediments which have their origin in fresh or brackish

lakes. These consist of hard limestone and dolomite in the high

plateau lands, and soft rocks particularly chalk in the lower parts

of the hills, mountains, and desert. Lacustrine sediments which are

mainly marls, gypsum, and rock salts characterize the east of the

territory, particularly the Mid-Euphrates area. Volcanic rocks

(basalt and tuffs) cover a considerable part of the country while

metamorphic rocks are relatively rare in the country (remnants of

the ancient continent).

Erosion and degradation have gradually transformed the land¬

scape created by tectonic forces. In this respect most of the Syrian

landscapes can be classified as young in the west and older in the

east. The continental shelf of the Mediterranean shore is not very

broad )l - 15 km). It narrows more in the south than in the central

and northern parts of the shelf.

Further important features can be outlined (Fig. 1.10. Jurassic

and Cretaceous sediments together with volcanic rocks cover most parts

of the country. In addition pre-Cambrian metamorphic rocks are only
the

exposed nearABassit area. Carboniferous sediments are situated in

Abd el Aziz mountain, and other Paleozoic sediments are only known

from boreholes north of the line Palmyra-Abu-Kamal. Cambrian sedi¬

ments are composed of thick sandstone, salts, and carbonates and



are found in the Jezirah and north-west Syria. Ordovician sediments

are found in the Jezirah where they consist of sandy shales.

Silurian sandy shales which are poor in fossils are found in Toval-

Abba. devonian sediments similar to the Silurian are found in North¬

west of Syria.

Carboniferous sediments composed of dark sandy shales rich in

fossilferous limestone are found in most of Syria (Wolfart, 1967).

Permian marine deposits of lagoonal and continental origin occur in

the Palmyrian ranges. Triassic limestone deposits are found in the

Bassit area (from deep borings): at the base there are shales and

conglomerates, the middle formed by carbonates, and the upper part

consisting of dolomite and anhydrites.

Jurassic carbonates and marls are exposed in the Hermon and

Ansariya mountains. The sandstones and shales (Liassic deposits)

are mainly of continental origin. The Middle and Upper Jurassic

deposits are composed of carbonates and are rich in marine fossils.

In the Jezirah the Lower and i>Hddle Jurassic sediments are composed of

saline and carbonaceous materials.

Cretaceous deposits, particularly the Lower Cretaceous, are

developed in sandy marl beds which are found in Central Syria with

a thick cover of anhydrites. Upper Cretaceous deposits are composed

of carbonates whereas Senonian deposits are composed of marl and

chalk with phosphate and with some flint at the base. These deposits

are found in most parts of the country. Oligocene deposits consist

mainly of limestone and are found in small scale undulations, and

this also applies to those formed during the Eocene. In some coastal



regions in northwest and northeast Syria marine limestone and chalk

was deposited during the miocene. In the Jezirah, marine deposits

tend to be markedly saline xri.th a very thick cover of anhydrite, and

rock salts have been precipitated. In Jezirah and Palmyrean chains

a thick deposit of continental clay, marls, limestones, and conglo¬

merates formed during the Miocene-Pliocene period.

The Quaternary deposits of marine terraces were found in the

coastal regions; continental deposits were foxind in the rift valley

and in some closed basins such as Damascus, Aleppo and Palmyra.

Volcanic deposits occurred in several periods. In northeast

Jezirah and in almost all west Syria, the volcanic activity is from

the Miocene-Quaternary. In Druze mountain in the southern Syria the

thickness of the volcanic plateau is over 1500 m. Intrusive Peri-

dotites and Gabbro in the Bassit area are formed in early Masozoic

age or may be in Maastrichtian (Fig. 1.1*)•

An understanding of the basic geological framexrork is necessary

for a knowledge of the soils, and ultimately for recommendations on

the batter use of land for agricultural development and for a proper

cropping policy, which is the aim of this thesis.

The Climate

Syria lies at sub-tropical latitudes. Two main seasons can be

recognised - winter and summer. Winter is, in general, the wet season

while sxmimer is dry. The climate of the greater part of the country

may be defined as sub-tropical and the Mediterranean type. Syria

comes under the influence of high pressure from Siberia, and low



pressure over the Mediterranean in the west and the Persian Gulf in

the southeast. The former is responsible for the dry cold winds from

the north and northeast, while the latter for the winter rains. Their

combined effect accounts for most of the snow fall during the winter.

The hot and dry winds from the southeast during the summer are respon¬

sible for hot desert winds which rise the temperature up to h$°C or

even more and scorch vegetation. These winds are called the Khamasin.

Temperature

The geographical position of Syria accounts for moderate

seasonal variations. The length of the day varies from 13 hours in

June (longest day) to 9 hours in December (shortest day). In summer,

the insolation is strengthened by clear skies. The hottest month is

July. The coldest month in Syria is January (Fig. 1.5). At the end

of the winter the temperature suddenly begins to rise (in April) and

continues to rise till the end of September. From October onwards,

the temperatures fall gradually.

On the whole, the temperatures pose no serious problem to

agriculture. The coast plains favour citrus fruit and other crops,

the western mountains deciduous fruit, vines and olives, and the

central and eastern Syria is favourable for wheat, cotton and vines.

Wind System

The wind blows from the land to the sea at night and reverse

their direction during the day (sea winds). Usually, these sea winds

start to blow from about 7 a.m., reach the mountains at noon and

arrive in the eastern parts of the country in the afternoons. They

are quickly heated and become sultry and oppresive. In summer days,



these winds became more strong and persistent than those blowing

from the land towards the sea at night, because of the low baro¬

metric pressure over the Persian Gulf.

The movement of cyclones and anticyclones in winter causes

an almost regular change of wind direction over Syria. As long as

a cyclone is over the Mediterranean sea and an anticyclone is over

the land of the East Mediterranean, winds in Syria will blow at

first from the northeast and east, and later from the southeast.

After two days or more, the cyclone reaches the eastern basin of

the Mediterranean and stays for a while. Then the wind over Syria

changes its direction and blows from the west and southwest. As

the cyclone moves eastward, windsveer to the west, northwest and

finally to the northeast (Fig. 1.6).

The transition from winter to summer is always short in Syria.

The winds in summer (May-September) blow steadily from the north(Fig 1.8).

They are regular aircurrents undisturbed by cyclonic eddies. These

regular north winds, while passing over high mountains and seas,

pick up moisture and result in late summer rains. This has a consi¬

derable influence on the natural vegetation cover as well, as on the

commercial crops. Winter rainfall tends to fall in the forefront

of a cyclone particularly where it is rising over highland

(Fig. 1.7)• Frequently in autumn and early spring, the air storm

is drawn from the desert area known locally as KhamasiJU. This is

usually cold and dry in the winter and hot and dry in the summer.

These winds are injurious to the vegetation cover and crops par¬

ticularly in the east of the country.



The spatial distribution of rainfall over the country is

affected by the orographical features (Fig. 1.9)• Generally, the

precipitation increases from east to west. There is a rapid rise

in rainfall on the western mountains, and a sharp decrease of rain¬
fall becomes noticeable towards the desert in the east. The rainy

season in the country is between November and Aprilj January is

the rainiest month. In March, precipitation usually decreases

sharply. In the summer season, particularly between May and August,

there is no rainfall at all, and the sky is clear throughout the

country. Snowfall is largely limited to the high mountains, although

it is not unknown in the inland areas during the winter months

(December - February). The western parts have on the average

8-15> days of hailfall, while in the eastern parts, this ranges

between 15 - 25 days. This hail is liable to cause damage to

vegetables as well as to fruit trees (Zouzou, 1965).

Dewfall provides a limited amount of moisture throughout the

year, but it is important to summer crops (Schroder, 1961). Gener¬

ally, the western part of the country have an average of 300 nights

of dew per year. The eastern parts have much less - an average of

120 nights of dew per year. Violent rains cause disastrous floods

and erosion, particularly at the beginning of the rainy season when

the soil is not yet easily absorbent. Heavy showers are most frequent
9-

at the beginning and towards the end of the rainy season with clashing

air masses which differ strongly in temperature and moisture content

(showers in the study area are particularly violent and short-lived

in winter).
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Evaporation

This is controlled by the following factors! cloudless sky,

the low air humidity, high temperature, hot summers. The rate of

evaporation is low in the western part of the country (3-5i®n per

day), while it is higher in the inland areas(15mm per day). The

long dry period in Syria is caused by many factors such as lack of

rain, high temperatures, the long summer period, and high evaporation.

Even if the annual total precipitation attains the average, a region

may suffer from agricultural drought when the rains begin too late,

or are interrupted for several weeks in mid-winter, or cease too

early in spring. Consequently, the growth of the crops is impeded,

and they wither away before bearing fruit and crops of even buds.

Drought years in Syria are frequent and affect the entire

country, e.g. the period between 1957-1961 is one of drought periods

in the country (Fig. 1.10). Figure 1.10 indicates the lower amount

of rainfall distributed over the country. The drought in a certain

period does not necessarily affect all parts of the country to the

same degree, e.g. the western parts do not suffer from drought very

much, while the eastern parts suffer badly (Table l.l). Table 1.1

indicates the lower amount of precipitation in the drought period

of 1957-1961. The lower the amount of annual precipitation, the

larger the deviation from the average. The greater deviations

from the average are the most dangerous to the crops. An annual

rainfall of 200 mm on the loamy clay soil of the north Syrian desert

is sufficient for crops such as wheat and cotton.
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TABLE 1.1

AVERAGE ANNUAL RAINFALL FOR A BROUGHT PERIOD, 1957-1961 (mm)

Average annual rainfall ohort period
as a per cent

Climatic Long period Short period of the longer
zones Station 1932-1961 1957-1961 period

Humid Latakia 790 687 87

Semi-Humid Horns 1*60 370 80

Aleppo 365 237 65
Semi-arid Kaulshli 3U5 196 55

Hassakeh 250 150 60

Raqqa 195 130 67
Arid Dier-ez-Zor 150 86 57

Palmyra 125 81 65

Source* Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-1971*
Department of Meteorology, Damascus
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Table 1.2 shows cllraatological data at various stations in the

different zones, based on the period 1960-197U, and emphasis d the

different climitalogical zones in Syria as 3hown in Figure 1.11.

Table 1.2

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOE VAEIOUS STATIONS

Average Average Average
Climatic annual temperature (C ) humidity
zones Stations rainfall August January (per cent)

mm

Humid Latakia 790 2U.3 11.2 67.8

Semi-humid Horns U60 27.1 7.6 97-U

Alappo 369 30.0 6.3 U3.9
Semi-arid Kamishli 3U9 28.2 6.9 U2.3

Hassakeh 290 29.1 6.U liO.l

Raqqa 199 29.2 6.2 37.9
Arid Dier-ez-Zor 190 32 .k 9.9 33.1

Palmyra 129 39.1 JU .6 28.2

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-1971;
Department of meteorology, Damascus
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Vegetation

The most important factors affecting the vegetation cover in

Syria are :

(i) The situation between three continents - 2urope, Asia and
Africa} and two oceans - the Indian ocean and Atlantic
ocean.

(ii) The Mediterranean and the arid climates.

(iii) The activity of man who has cultivated continuously in
this country for over 5,000 years and grazed domestic
animals for much longer (Zouzou, 1965).

On account of the geographical position, Syria is a meeting

ground for plants of many species of different origins. The plants

belong to the following principal phytogeographical regions:

(i) The Mediterranean region which represents the humid zone,

(ii) The Steppe region which represents a semi-humid and semi-
arid zones.

(iii) The desert region which represents the arid zone (Syrian
desert).

Under the local aridity, the plants adjust to lack of moisture

by cutting down water losses and increasing absorption facility as

well as by reducing transpiration. The reduction of transpiration is

affected principally by developing thicker and smaller leaves and by

reducing the number of stomata (Post, 1932).

In the case of extreme aridity such as in the Syrian desert,

leaves are transformed into thorns. The plant cover becomes thinner

in this region than in any other. Most of the annual plants adapt

their life cycle to the rainy season. The drier the climate, the

shorter the life of plants.
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In the iHd-3uphrates Valley with which this thesis is dealing,

the Halophytes and tamarix species are most prominant in the activity
saline

of eliminating surplus salt by excreting drops ofAwater.

Man's activity has contributed much to the reduction of vege¬

tation. This compounded together with the structure of the country,

and the nature of the soils and the climate increases the danger of

erosion. The most important affects causing the damage and the

retreat of the natural vegetation due to man's activity arej

(i) In dry suramers fires spread easily and destroy woodland.

(ii) The introduction of agriculture has been responsible for
the clearance of most of the natural forests.

(iii) The influence of the herdsman and his flocks, particularly

goats.

(iv) The many wars fought in the country.

Three stages are marked in the retreat of vegetation cover in

the country, these arei

(i) High Maqais where the tallest trees are S> m (most of it is
lower ).

(i'i) Low Maquis where the tallest trees are 2 m but with
considerable natural growth.

(iii) Dwarf brush not over UO-60 cm high, with many thorny

species.

Fhyteographical regions of Syria

The climax vegetation in the mountains is forest or high Maquis

(Fig. 1.12), with varying plant species according to parent mate.ial

and soil, their roots penetrating the hard limestone and dolomites.
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Most mountains are covered by oak (Quercus calliprinos), Aleppo pine

(Pinus Halepensis) and stone pine (Pinus pinea), and also rook roses

such as Cistus villosus and Cistus salviaefolius, together with

Pistacia sp. and Syrian maple (Acer syriacum), and the Carob

(Geratonia siliqua) (Jonson, 195U).

Characteristic of the Steppe is low brush and few short trees

composed of various species such as Artemisia harba alba, and

Pistacia atlantica; and on marl the hardy Lotus tree shrub (Zizyhus

loti) Post, 19325 Zohary, 1973).

In the desert region the great majority of plants are lowly

bushes with tiny thick leavesj thorns are prominant. The vegetation

cover is very sparse and the Hammada zone frequently remains totally

bare, but a relatively large concentration of vegetation is found in

wadi beds where plants utilize the rare floods. Of the thorny trees

and low shrubs found in the region, the most common are Zygophyllum

dumosi, Anabasis articulata, and Betametea roetami, the last one

localised on sand flats (Pabot, 1955). The halophytic species such

as Tamarix sp. and Hyphaenea thebaica are common in the salty areas.

In the salt swamps (Sabakh), the halophytic plant groups are most

common. More rare are Pancratium maritimum and grasses (commonly

Ammophila arenaria) (Pabot, 1955).

Along the Euphrates Valley is found a riverine vegetation

consisting of the Euphrates Poplar, in association with Willow and

Tamarix. The hot and dry southeastern and eastern winds, the Khamasin

are very damaging to the vegetation. On the other hand, the heavy

night dew helps plant growth to an extent in summer.
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The soils

According to the Syrian Ministry of Agriculture, the soil

groups of Syria may be described as follows:

1. Bed Mediterranean t found in areas with more than cOOmm

rainfall yearly, 5 dry months. The dominant colour is
red. There are typically montmorillonitic clays. The
pH ranges around 7 to 8, there is little horizonation
with sans clay movement. This group may also be taken
to include seme brown Mediterranean soils and some

Grumusols.

2. Grumusols : 300-100 ram rainfall, 6 dry months. The
dominant colours are dark red, brown, dark brown and
black. The pH averages 8 to 8.5. The clays are

montmorillonitic. There is no horizonation and "self-

mulching" occurs.

3. Cinnaraonic i 150-300 mm annual rainfall, with 7 dry months.
The dominant colours are reddish to yellowish brown.
The clay materials are mainly montmotillonite and atta-

pulgite. The soils are highly calcareous with pH values
of 8 to 8.5. There are calciferous horizons and the

structure tends to be unstable.

iw Desert t below 150 ram rainfall, with more than 7 months
dry. The dominant colours are brown to gray. The shallow
soils are highly calcerous.

5. Gypsiferous s here the dominant colours are yellowish-

orange to brown to powdered white. The soils are

particularly vulnerable to wind erosion.

6. Alluvial : the dominant colour is gray. The textures vary

from sandy loam to clay, and the pH is typically around 8.

7. Ground water soils : these include bog organic soils, the
dominant colours vary from gray to brown, and this group

also includes calcareous and saline ground water soils.

See Appendix III.
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But according to PapadafcLs (1969), Syria has three principal

soil regions: 1. Desert (D), 2. Mediterranean mountains (M),

3. Mediterranean Cinnamonic in the non-desert plains (Mc).

In the desert (D) region the most important soils are :

alluvial (a), arid brown (d), lithosols (l), dark clay (m),

serozems (rd), saline (s), solonetz (t), and planosols (u).

In the Mediterranean mountains (M) region the most important

soil types are: the abundant cinnamonic soils (c), with terra rossa,

recent brown, rendzinas and cinnamonic brown soils.

In the non-desert plains (lie) region, the principal soils are:

alluvial (a), slaine (s), solonetz (t), and planosols (u). But there

are also rendzinas, terra rossa, and recent brown (Fig 1.13).

However these soil types, to a large extent, correspond with

the climatological zones described in Table 1.3. From the study of

Table 1.13> the following points may be made:

(i) Arid zone: mostly desert soils confined to surface, and

consisting of desert mulch for a few millimetres with a

high content of lime.

(ii) Semi-arid : chemical weathering plays a more important
role than in desert zone. The lime content is still high
and red brown Steppe soils are more dominant in this area.

(iii) Semi-humid : Terra rossa develops on limestone under certain
climate conditions. It is low in humus, alkaline with iron
concentrations which are responsible for the red colour.
It has a loamy texture and may contain calcareous-
ferruginous masses. For basaltic soils we used the term
brown soils.
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(iv) Humid-zone (which includes Mountain Mediterranean and

Coastal Mediterranean zones) t In the weathering processes

here the presence or absence of lime seems to be decisive,
i'luir (1951) thinks that under humid climate conditions,
terra rossa gives way to brown forests soils. This seems

to be right for the southern parts of the western mountains.
In the northern parts, terra rossa and dark brown soils
dominate on limestones and basalts respectively.

TABLE 1.3
SOIL TYPES AND CLIMATOLOGICAL ZONES

Climatic Bainfall
zone mm Soil types

Yellowish brown desert soil,
alluvial 3oil, sand dunes,
desert crusts of gypsum and
calcium carbonate, Hammada,
Solonchak and Solonetz

Steppe soils, lava, alluvial-
colluvial, desert crusts

Terra rossa on limestone, reddish
and brown loam on igneous rocks,
mountain marl, red clayey sands,
alluvial

Alluvial with conglomerate soils,
sand dunes, terra rossa, reddish
brown gruaiusols

Terra rossa, yellowish brown clay,
sands on sandrtones

Arid 100-200

Semi-arid

Semi-humid

200-USO

U50-700

Humid
coastal 700-1000

Humid
mountains 1000-2300

Sourcej Fieldwork, Zouzou, H., 1961-1971;
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These soils originated geologically from young materials and

have suffered little leaching. That is why their mineral fertility

is high.

From the previous discussion is may be derived that certain

soil types are bound to occur in specific regions which are charac¬

terised by physiography, rock formation, climate and natural vegetation.

For example, the red and brown soils pertain to the I-fediterranean

region, the yellow soils pertain to the central Syria, and in the

eastern region, gypsiferous and desert soils are mainly dominant.

The significance of the structure, lithology, climate and

vegetation in the development and distribution of the various

regions in Syria are classified as shovm in Table l.lj. and Figure

l.lii.

Moreover, according to chemical, physical and minerological

data, we can distinguish and define the following soil groups in

Syria (Fig. l.lf>)»

The Syrian Arid zone (r)
1. Brown desert soils, 2. Solonchaks brown desert soils, and
3. Underdeveloped alluvial-colluvial soils.

The Syrian Steppe zone (s)
h» Grey-yellowish soils, and 3. Hed-brown soils.

The Syrian Mediterranean zone (m)
6. Terra rossa soils, 7» Brown soils, 8. Greyey-yellow soils,
9. iieddish sandy soils, and 10. Brown forest soils.

The effect of the parent material on the formation of various

3oil groups is obvious.
None of these classifications are entirely satisfactorij as they

are either out-of-date } too general, or too local in their applicabilit
In later chapters the U.S. D.A. (WhOj classification is used.
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TABLE I.I4

DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS TYPES OF LAND IN SYRIA

1. Rocky and boulder-strewn land : this is found in the westera0
areas and in the hinterland Steppes (total area in 39,300 km ).
Some parts lie in the study area.

2. Encrusted fans and terraces t these are found in the Steppe and
are almost entirely unfit? -for agriculture (2,260 km2). Some
parts again lie in the study area.

3. 'Black basalt land' i this is found on the west and southwest
and in the northeastern part of Syria. This is suitable for
agriculture (1,770 km2).

It. 'Brown land' : this is found in the west, some stretches are
found within the study area. This is suitable for growing
wheat and cotton xdien irrigated (18,610 km2).

5. 'Yellow land' ; this is found in the marginal land where there
is calcareous clay (9,600 km2). Some of it is found in the
western part of the study area.

6. 'White chalk land' ; this is foi^nd on the coastal mountains and
in the Central Syria (18,6U0 km*-).

7. Basin marls ; recent calcareous clay and marls are found in ?
inland basins, often saline (Quaternary lake-filled) (30,750 km*1).

8. Gypsiferous land of lagoonal origin j this is found on the
Steppes (36,750 km2). There are stretches found in the study
area.

9. Flint desert land ; this is found in the south and southeast
Syrian desert (Hammada) (20,120 km2).

10. Recent alluvial land ; found in the present river valley
(2,1|.10 km2). Some of it is in the study area.

11. 'Green rocks' of igneous origin are found in the forest of
Bayer-Bassite (1,670 km").

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-19714.
Ministry of Agriculture, Damascus
Forest Department, Latakia.

Having discussed Syria in general in this chapter, the Mid-

Euphrates as a study area will form the substance of the ensuing

chapters.
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Chapter 2

THE MID-EUPHRATES STUDY AREA

This chapter focuses specifically on the stufy area. It

outlines the area, explains the objectives and underlines the method.

Outline of the study area

The study area lies between 35° he/N and 35° 55^N latitude and

39° Oc/e and 39° Uc/e longitude. It is situated in the Mid-Euphrates

area in the north-eastern part of Syria (Fig 1.3b). It is surrounded

by Raqqa town in the north-vest; Tell Trebs 1*20 m in the south-east

and 1*73 m in the south, and Beer Hasan El-Fahel in the .south-west

(Fig. 2.1).

The study area is mainly below 300 m in elevation. The bulk

of the study area (Fig. 2.2) is located between Sabkha-Maadan villages

and Tell Trebs which is mainly underlain by gypsiferous materials;

the Tell Mankhar in the north is volcanic, while the south part of

the area is covered by sand and sand dunes; and near the Euphrates

Valley are found salt pans (Nzaiza) (Fig. 2.1). This area is

watered by the Euphrates river flowing through its valley which is

filled with lacustrine clays. These lacustrine sediments are

probably of Pliocene and Quaternary age while the rest of the

region is Pleistocene and consists of rich alluvial land. The raw

materials of the soil differs greatly from one place to another;

slightly undulating Steppe in this area covers limestone, sandstone,

and gypsum as well as Quaternary alluvial sediments. Basalt and

basaltic tuffs in this area have broken through the cover of the

sediments and rise above the plains. The same applies in the
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north and south with the extinct volcanoes such as Tell Mankhar

and Tell Trebs (Fig. 2.1).

The climate of the area is characterized byi

(i) Cold winters because of the Siberian high pressure zone,

(ii) Rainfall due to the moist maritime air from the

Mediterranean sea drifting across the mountains where is has left

most of its moisturej the wettest months are January and February.

(iii) Hot and dry summer from May to October, because of the

low pressure over the Arabian/Persian Gulf causing the Khamasin

(winds) to blow over the study area from east-south-east. The air

is relatively dry and there are hardly any clouds. The high rates

of sunshine cause high temperatures and intense evaporation. The

dust blown by strong winds lowers the humidity. The climate in

this area is arid sub-tropical with a pronounced continental

feature. The mean annual temperature is 20°C. The mean temperature

of January is li°C, and of July-August 3U°C. The average annual

precipitation ranges between 150-200 mm. The rainfall i3 irreg¬

ular with the maximum precipitation falling between November and

March, while the rest of the year is dry.

Where salts exist in the ground water, they are accumulated

in the soils. The water table in the area is mostly found at depths

ranging between 2-30 m. Many of the reservoirs lie in the Pliocene

and Upper Miocene strata. The chemical composition indicates a

prevalence of the sulphate anion. Mainly as a result of this, the

salinity of the ground water ranges from 1-3 g/L in the north, to

3-5 g/L in the south of the study area.

According to climatological data measured during the years

1961-197U (in Appendix I) (Zouzou, fieldwork,1961-7U)the prevailing
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arid climate causes high evaporation within the area and thereby

increases the problem of salinity. Consequently, the plant life

has had to adapt to the existing environment. A gradual disappear**

ance of vegetation coincides with the decrease in rainfall. For

example, in the gravelly areas, the vegetation has completely

disappeared from the surface, while sandy areas with less intensive

evaporation are fairly well vegetated even in cases where the

annual rainfall is rather low. The amount of rain in association

with the kind of soil determines whether a desert, e Steppe, or

a mixed formation develops. The plant communities may be the result

of only very slight differences in the amounts of annual rainfall

and often live within the same area.

The vegetation and soils are influenced by climatic controls,

morphological features and hydrological conditions. The vegetation

is on the whole typical arid with the prickly grasses and shrubs.

It has suffered seriously from ruthless cutting and overgrazing

for thousands of years. Subsequently, it often makes it difficult

to reconstruct the original plant cover. The natural vegetation

cover is composed of grasses, perennial bushes, thorny plants, and

the riverine vegetation.

The gypsiferous soils dominate in the study area, thereby-

causing many problems for agriculture, which form the main theme

of the present research. Other soils include calcareous, alluvial, and

eroded soils as well as lapilli soils. They do not cause any significant

problems.
According to tectonic observations in the study area, the

following features have been identified and influence soil development)
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anticlines (according to gravimetric data), faults (according to

geophysical data), and faults expressed in landscape (Techno Export map,
*

196U), for example the Excarpment along the Euphrates valley (Fig.2.3).

The landforms and the soils of the study area have been folining since

the Cretaceous but the valley itself has been formed since Pliocene

and Quaternary periods (Wolfart, 1967). However, the soils of the

area have been grouped under brown arid, brown arid colluvial and

alluvial soils. The basic structural differences of soils have been

found to vary with geology. There is a close correlation between the

development of a number of soil properties within the profile and the

position of the profile (Zouzou and Furley, 1975).

To complete the general view of the study area, a few words

must be said about animal life and human settlement in the area. A

large variety of animals are found, for example, gazelles, porcupines,

hares, rabbits, jarboas, hyenas, Steppe jackals, wolves, and foxes.

Among the birds can be mentioned sparrows, larks, hazel-grouse, and

Steppe eagles. Moreover, many reptiles like lizards, boas, venomous

as well as harmless snakes, and tortoises can also be seen. Most of

these animals have had seme impact on the natural vegetation and soil

development in the area. Many bird species (Appendix II) have had

slight influence, but burrowing animals have had considerable effect.

The density of population on the plateau lands is about 5 persons

2
per 1 km , while in the Euphrates Valley, it is about 50 persons per

p
1 km . The largest settlement is Raqqaj and the most important road

through the area is the highway - Aleppo-Raqqa-Dier-es-Zor.

See Appendix III.
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The objective

The economy of the study area is largely agricultural, based on

the tradition of centuries. Irrigation has been carried out for

possibly 2000 years but only in limited localities. Cereals form the

predominant crops with wheat being the most important. Others include

cotton, leguminous crops, sorghum, durra, tobacco, and sesame. There

is very little market gardening but seme figs, melons, aubergines are

grown. The larger part of the area is used by nomadic and senii-ncmadic

people, for animal breeding. These include, sheep, goats, camels,

horses, mules, donkeys, and cows.

However, to ensure a harmonious economic and social development

of the region it is imperative to study the basic environment and find

an answer to difficulties of agricultural development. This forms the

central theme of the present research. It is hoped that the discussion

will contribute to the stabilisation and expansion of agriculture.

Finally, it may lead to a considerable increase in exports and open

up the way to a prosperous future for the area. To pursue this

objective, the following purposes have been outlinedt

(i) to determine the important characteristics of soil groups,
and map their most important properties,
particularly associated with gypsiferous soils;

(ii) to identify and investigate the problems of gypsiferous
soils as related to agro-irrigational use of the lead;

(iii) to suggest and apply the appropriate analytical and
practical methods for leaching out the salinity from the

soil; and finally

(iv) to deal with the potential of land reclamation for
agricultural development and planning.
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The methods

The method includes field observation and sampling and the

subsequent investigation and interpretation of soil properties.

Field observation and sampling

The area of survey was selected after broad reconnaissance of

field conditions subsequent to a general examination of the air

photographs, the topographical and geological maps produced by

various sources (in Appendix III). Grids of observations were made
2 2

of the size of 1 km to cover the whole area of survey, and of 100 m

to cover a specific area in greater detail near Maadan and Sabkha

villages. Sites were selected carefully to represent the suitable

positions for the profiles within the grids (Analytical field methods

in Appendix IV). Bore holes and auger holes were made in order to

collect representative samples of soils (surface and sub-surface).

Water samples from the river and ground water were also collected

for analyses. Vegetation samples were collected to attain as full

information of the factors affecting soil conditions as possible.

Five vegetation transactions were established at Maadan, Sabkha, south

of Tell Mankhar Charcki, Kayyeh - Feydah, and Wadi Ogla. This

aspect of the study was to examine the different plant species,

particularly those on gypsifercus soils. (Vegetation sampling methods

in Appendix V).

Two cross-sections were made of the valley at places where the

sequence of the river terraces could be well observed. These were at

Maadan and east of Sabkha villages. Evidence was collected in

conjunction with a team of archaeologists who used Carbon-lU method

at several sites along the river (Fig. 2.ii and Fig. 2.5).
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The cliraatological data (in Appendix I) have been taken daily,

monthly and annually for the parameters of rainfall, temperature,

relative humidity, cloudness, relative duration of sunshine, storm

and wind velocity and evaporation. Soil temperatures at various

depths were recorded and the evapotranspiration was also measured.

These measurements have been taken from various sites such as grass

land, bare land, shrub land, sandy areas and volcanic land. Some of

these measurements have been made at different heights, such as wind

velocity (1m - 2m - 5m - ICta - 15m)j temperature (2cm - 10cm « 30cm

- 5>0cm M 100cm - 15>0cm)j humidity (75cm - 15>0cm)j and the soil

temperatures were measured at various depths (2cm - 5cm - 10cm - 25cm

- iiOcm - 50cm).

Soil properties and analytical methods

Soil profiles are described according to U.S.D.A. classification

(i960, 1967). The samples were air dried, and the analyses carried

out on the fraction passing the 2 cm sieves. The laboratory analyses

made for each sample include the following tests} per cent moisture

loss (moisture equivalent), per cent loss on ignition, pH values, per

cent calcium carbonate, particle size ^sand (S), silt (Si), clay(Cl)7.
total soluble salts podium ion (Ha), potassium ion (K), calcium ion (Ca),
bicarbonate ion (HCo.), chloride ion (Cl), magnesium ion (Mg) 7, cation-

J m

exchange-capacity (CEC), exchangeable-sodium-percentage (ESP), electrical

conductivity of extract from a suspension having the proportions of 1 gm

of dry soil to 5 gm of water (EC^), electrical conductivity of
saturation extract (EC ), exchangeable cations* /calcium (Ca),© •

magnesium (Mg), potassium (K), sodium (Na)_7» gypsum content (CaSo^^I^O),
per cent of organic carbon (C), nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P^G^), and clay
minerals (X-ray analysis). The outline of the analytical methods
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used and the classification of salinity, alkalinity, and the correlation

between the ECg and EC^ are given in Appendix VI.
Maps were produced by computer to illustrate and analyse the

distribution of some properties, and also to study combinations of

soil properties.

The data input consists of 30 soil properties measured at 800

soil profiles sites. A more detailed study of 0 properties measured

at 1600 soil profiles sites was used to identify gypsiferous soils

within the study area (Part Three).

The soil properties of each site were tabulated and the data

transferred to punched cards located on a base map from their

co-ordinates. The computer system maps on a grid basis according to

selected intervals in each property being studied (Finch and Hotson,

197U).

Having outlined the problem, the objective and the method, the

ensuing chapters will deal with factors affecting the soils of the

study area.
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Chapter 3

FEATURES OF THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

AFFECTING SOIL FORMATION

The all-important factors responsible for the soil conditions

of the Mid-Euphrates area are those included in tha physical

environment. These include structure and lithology, geomorphology,

climate and hydrology. These form the substance of this chapter.

Structure and lithology

The study area consists of marine and lagoonal sedimentary

rocks, except in some limited areas where effusive rocks of volcanic

origin (lapilli) are found on the surface (Fig. 3.1). The lagoonal

deposits, which farm the greater part of the land surface in the

region studied, can be dated back as far as the Upper Miocene period

when a vast lagoon existed between the byrian plateau in the west

and the Zagros .fountains in the east. The lagoonal sediments belong

to the Fars series. Idthologically, the Fars aeries may be divided

into Lower Fars and Upper Fars.

The Lower Fars consists predominantly of gypsum material

(CaS0^.2H20), anhydrite (CaSO^), salt and limestone sediments. In
the Upper Fars, sandstone with interbedded silt and mudstone has

been formed. In the study area, Lower Fars deposits are more common,

although Upper Fars deposits are exposed locally.

The formation of tha Miocene lagoon may be explained by

supposing tectonic movements during the Vindebonian Period (Dubertret,

1959 and 1933),when the entire area was submerged. A logoon became
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isolated later on. Within this lagoon the Fars sediments, as

mentioned earlier, were deposited. The marine deposits which,

within reasonable limits, underlie and flank the lagoonal sediments

are also of Miocene age and consist mainly of chalky marly and

chalky limestones.

According to the Techno Export report, 1967* the Miocene

deydsits extend as far eagt as Iraq, which shows that at one time

in this period a connection existed between the Mediterranean and

the Persian Gulf. The lagoon might, therefore, be considered as

a part of the Persian Gulf, after the latter's definite separation

from the Mediterranean basin. Large areas of the lagoonal Miocene

are overlain by a thin bed of deposits rich in gravel, often

strongly encrusted locally.

Locally, volcanism gave rise to a cover of effusive rocks

(mostly basaltic lapilli) which overlie the gypsum deposits. The

gravel deposits indicate the flooding of the lagoonal Miocene sedi¬

ments by a large water sheet. It seems justified to assume that a

braided river system with many beds extended over the area.

After the Upper Pliocene orogenetic movements, and early in

the Quaternary, the Upper Terrace eroded to a lower level (piedmont)

and most probably the deep incision of the plateau started in this

period. It might be possible that this erosion and incision of the

plateau started simultaneously with a regression of the sea.

Calcareous rocks have been observed in the alluvial valley deposits

at depths between 8 to ll; r. below surface. Although the information

obtained is too scanty to permit definite conclusions, it is possible

that these calcareous beds indicate the presence of erosion terraces
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separated from each other by a slight escarpment. The older and the

higher caw is of Pleistocene age, the younger one dates from the

Holocen3 age.

The early Pleistocene may be considered as an extension of the

Pliocene with extensive gravel sheet formation, pediments and valleys.

The Middle Pleistocene was a period in which valley fill took place.

The thickness of this valley fill i3 considerable and for the

Euphrates valley often more than 2£ m. Locally, the valley fill is

very rich in gravel, which indicates that deposition took place in

a Pluvial period. i*fcich of the Middle Pleistocene valley fill has

been eroded in the Late Pleistocene. In protected areas against the

valley escarpments, the valley fill has remained in place. In the

Early Pleistocene, the Euphrates again incised its own bed.

Initially, only the relatively finer-textured debris such as clay

and sand were washed away, whilst gravel remained practically undis-

trubed. Further incision in this gravelly bed gave rise to the

formation of a terrace on a lower level than that of the remnants

of the original valley fill. These terraces are referred to as the

Main Gravel Terraces (Structure Columns 3.1 • and b). In the Euphrates

these gravels are very well developed. (See Structure Columns in Volume Two).

The Main Gravel Terrace was the main bed of a river of

considerable greater dimensions than the present one. In its final

phase, this large river deposited several metres of finer-textured

(silty) sediments, locally covering the gravel. At various places

the main gravel terrace has been capped by gypsum. This gypsum
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deposit may be of aeolian origin, recrystallizod as a crust under

the influence of infiltrating and re-evaporating rain water in which

gypsum was concentrated. The gypsum horizon is often covered with

soil material, which could be considered as an out-wash from the

adjacent Upper Terrace.

The fine-textured soil cover which overlies the gravel indicates

a decrease in stream velocity and consequently in transportation

power. Consequently the braiding river system changed gradually in

favour of a meandering system, meanwhile incising the gravel plain

which then existed. The formation of an alluvial plain consisting

of practically gravel-less soils followed. During the Holocene, the

Euphrates degraded its valley fairly rapidly. Two stages may be

distinguished, the actual main river bed with its foreland and the

Low Terrace, an approximately 2 - 5 km wide plain consisting of ailty

soils. The deposits of the Low Terrace are of pro-historic agej

those of the main bed and the Forelands post-Midievel. During

various periods, lateral movement of soils occurred. Thus the Low

Terrace as well as the more elevated Terraces may be locally covered

with debris from tributary wadis. Since these accumulations often

resemble normal river Terraces, but consist of scarcely worn and

sorted pebbles, often with sharp angles, they are referred to as

rubble-Terraces.

regarding the Ealikh valley (the southerly part of the Balikh

valley near its connection with the Euphrates valley is in the study

area) no accumulation terraces have been formed, most probably as a

result of too high a stream velocity (Fig. 3.1 and Structure Columns

3.1 « and b).
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However, the largest part of the study area is covered by

calcareous, particularly gypsiferous, formations which are more

or lass weathered. Gypsum formations can disappear more readily

than calcium carbonate formations. Calcareous and gypsum format¬

ions are caused basically by the calcium contents (CaCG? or CsSO^)
of the soil going into solution after sufficient moisture following

precipitation, and subsequent hardening as a result of evaporation

and aeration (Van-Liere, 19:5). Permeable materials, such as gravels,

sands and porous chalks tend to conglomerate more easily than the

fine-textured materials.

Geomorphology

The discussion of structure and lithology provides the basis

for an understanding of the geomorphological features of the study

are (Fig. 3.2).

Inhere +he surfaces of the plains are heavily etched by erosion,

rolling hilly relief prevails. Most of the ridges and hills are

oriented in the direction of the streams. The slopes of the ridges

and hills are,for the most part, gentle and the foot contours are

faint. As regards to the volcanic plateaus, the relief of the

surface plain becomes slightly undulating, although in places it is

gently rolling. For this reason, this typo may be recognized as a

separate type of relief.

Several morphological features were observed in the study area

which demand special consideration*
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Sloping plains are observed mostly on the right side of the

Euphrates V..lley. Here the eroded valleys are not deep (average 30 in).
The slopes of the divides are moderate (average angle being 30° )•
Practically the entire plateau surface of this ares is dissected by

valleys and wadis, vh? ch are narrow and are characterised by steep

sides. The surfaces of the divides are almost flat and covered with

old alluvial materials. This kind of relief appears mostly in the

region between Sabkha and Maadan (Fig. 3*2); the region has a thin

cover of sandy loaa and loams over horizontal chalk, marls, clayey

chalk, and limestone, which again overlie bedded gypsum. Further

to the south of the Euphrates valley the study area is covered by

gypsum deposits which have developed over the surface of the com¬

pound Third and Fourth Terraces above the floofplains.

Alluvial and proluvial plains and fans are most developed to

the north of the study area. The surfaces of the plains are charac¬

terized by slightly rolling relief. The dry wadis dissecting their

surface trend generally in a southerly direction, and are distinguished

by shallow erosion etching. The wadis are wide in places but, in

general, their 3ides are not well-defined. These relief forma give

rise to a peculiar landscape} there rise numerous mounds which are

scattered practically throughout the region and are known as Tells.

Large areas of alluvia1-proluvial plains are composed mostly of

gravelly loams of considerable thickness with inclusions of

sub-rounded gravels.

The plains are of the same age as the Second Terrace above the

floodplains of the Euphrates valley. East of Haqqa scans sections of

plain surface merge with that of the afore-mentioned Terrace.

Technoexport, 1962.
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Gently undulating plains covar most of the southern part of the

study area. Tha plains gradually merge with the surface of the Fourth

Terrace above the floodplain of the Euphrates V-.lley. A thin cover of

sandy loam deposits derived from the old river may be observed. On

this flat surface, one observes a few depressions (depth of no more

than 2 or 3 metres) filled with fine-grain loamy deposits which occur

after stormy rains. The plain is the continuation of the I ourth

Terrace which i3 assigned to the Lower Quaternary Period.

Lacustrine saline plains are represented by isolated patches

and depressions. On the whole, they occupy a considerable part of

the study area. They produce riainly flat surfaces. Nevertheless,

there is a slight hilly relief as well, 3ince, nearer to their rims,

the surface rises owing to surrounding residual fan deposits. The

Upper Quaternary piedmont surrounding the lacustrine plain merges

with its surface. In addition, the faces of the residual fans pass

into lacustrine deposits. At the background of the smooth surface of

the lacustrine plains, rise isolated elevations expressed in the

relief as low hills with gentle slopes. Isolated recant lacustrine

basins occur in the depressions. During the period of rain3 they

turn into temporary lakes.

However, in view of & high evaporation rate and the existence

of permeable materials, the water quickly disappears and the floors

of the basins are immediate".; covered with a thin layer of flour-like

gypsum powder. Underground drainage existing in the area of lacus¬

trine basins carries away all the water accumulating in them. The

base level of erosion is much lower than that of the Euphrates

valley. This also points to the existence of sub-surface drainage.



The stir face horizon of the lacustrine plains is composed of

brownish loam with an insignificant soil layer. In the sub-surface,

the loams pass into light-grey sandy loam formations. The lacustrine

plains are composed of grey bedded lacustrine clay with the dark-grey

and light-grey layers. A large quantity of fresh-water lacustrine

fauna and fossils is found in the d&rk-grey layer (Technoexport, 1961).

Drainless basins have developed in the gypsiferous areas and

are situated particularly in the east of the study area. The sides

of these basins are generally dissected by shallow eroded wadis.

Some of these basins are found within the residual fan deposits.

The western side of the drainless basins is very low-dipping and

constitutes a sloping, slightly rolling plain. The width of the

floor of the basin varies from 3 to 10 km. The drainless basins

under consideration here are incised into the surface of a Lower

Quaternary plain and retain traces of Upper Quaternary aggregation

at their sides (Sngeln, 1956). This indicates that the basins were

formed in the Middle Quaternary and Upper 'Quaternary periods. The

formation of the basins is associated with Middle Quaternary uplifts.

These uplifts lowered the base level of erosion of the subterranean

drainage, which resulted in intense leaching of the gypsum beds

composing the basins.

Volcanic plateaus occupy northern parts of the study area, and

are referred to as the Mankhars plateau. Here one can observe the

original structure of the effusive sheets, distinguished by hills

and depressions. The hills are gently sloping and are separated by

small isolated depressions, most of them are filled with fine-grained

loamy material. The basaltic plateaus are in some places separated
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fron the surrounding surface by -well-defined scarps and are

characterized by an -undulating relief. The height of these scarps

varies from 10 to CO metres. Nearer to their rims, the plateaus

are dissected by eroded wadis. A large quantity of coarse talus

is observed at the foot of these 3carps. Occasionally one observes

small isolated volcanic structures in a very poor state of preser¬

vation. Basaltic sheets overlie the Upper -Quaternary alluvial

conglomerates of the Euphrates valley.

Fans are the raost widely developed relief forms and are composed

of fluvial and proluvial deposits; and are found merged with the

surface of river terraces in the study area. Based on the differ¬

ences in the morphology of the fans, the differences in their heights,

and their relationship with river terraces, it i3 possible to

recognize several generations.

Ancient residual fans are found in the Euphrates Valley as well

as on the plateaus in front of the hills. The morphology of the fans

is well-preserved in places. One can, however, observe then gradually

passing into the surface of the Middle Quaternary Terrace above the

floodplains. These fans are chiefly composed of conglomerates and

dense loams. The pebbles of the conglomerates are angular and only

slightly rounded. Isolated gypsum inclusions are found. The dense

loams derived from the ancient residual fans can extend into a 30 cm

thick crust. On the right side of the Euphrates Valley and also

farther south on the plateau, these loans alternate with -iddle

Quaternary alluvial conglomerates of the Third Terrace, residual

fans are dated to the Middle Quaternary period. The fans are

composed mostly of brownish gravelly material.
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Along the Euphrates Valley, the surface of the fans is

dissected by numerous shallow erosicn troughs. Generally, they are

composed of shingle and loams* Thus fan deposits in the study area

are represented by three generational Middle Quaternary, Upper

Quaternary and ileeent quaternary Periods. Middle Quaternary

deposits have preserved as rock benches and isolated residual

fragments, 30 to hO m high from their foot. They have a gentle

rolling relief and are very thick. They retain a 30cm thick

carbonate crust on their surface and are superficially replaced by

the alluvial conglomerates of the Third Terrace. The conglomerates

of which they are composed consist mainly of local rocks. Upper

Quaternary deposits from vast piedmont trains and are expressed

in the relief by well-preserved fans, 10 to 15 m high from their

foot, and frequently contain Upper Paleolithic flint implements.

Hscent deposits occupy mall areas, 2 to 3 ® high, and are clearly

expressed morphologically. In places they form the delta parts of

the vadis. (Fig. 3*2).

Hydrology

The Euphrates is the largest perennial river in Syria. In

summer, the water level of the river is lowered considerably because

of the drought conditions as well as (hie to the consumption of the

river water for domestic end agricultural purposes. It is only in

winter and spring that the river has sufficient water for irrigation.

Wadis provide a natural drainage in elevated areas. A large quantity

of this water adds to the river through vadis. However, the ox-bow

lakes in the Euphrates Valley, which contain water through the
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year, supply water for agricultural purposes, such as the ox-bov-
lake between Sabkha and Maadan.

Analyses of sane water samples taken from the Euphrates river

indicate that the salt content is lowest when the river has the

highest water discharge. The minimum discharge of water in the river
3

wa3 recorded in the month of September and it ranged from 220 m /sec

at Yusef Basha in the north-west, to 190 m /sec at Diar-ez-Zor in

the southwest of the study area respectively. Moreover, during the

rainy season the average irrigation was once every four weeks, this

means that every week one quarter of the fields were irrigated and

consequently were very wetj one quarter were very dry; while the

remaining half were moderately damp. All the iriigated fields are

prepared to conserve irrigation water with a little run-off. After

irrigation, the ground water-level in the study area indicated a

rise of a few centimetres, but quickly falls again to its original

level, or sometimes a little above it. This also applies to non-

irrigated fields close to the river after flooding. The

average ground water-level as well as the level of the SJiphr&tes

has been found to be marginally lower than expected during the

period of observation, 19-1-1971*. On the whole, the average depth

of ground water has been found to be 3m, but in the low-lying part3

of the Euphrates Valley, it is les3 than 2 m below the soil surface.

The average salinity of the water is 3-5 g/L over the major

part of the 3tudy area. It is only in the 3outh that some wells

have hydro-carbonate, chloride and mixed water. (Fig 3.3). However,

based on geomorphological and lithological conditions as well as on
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reports tram, the Department of Geology and Mineral Research (1967),

the following points may be raadei

(i) The Quaternary deposits are represented by alluvial and

proluvial materials. The alluvial materials is known to occur in the

Euphrates Valley and is largely represented by water-containing

gravels and sands. Impermeable beds are either clay-silt variants

in the Quaternary Sediments or the Miocene clay. The shallow wells,

from 10 to 15 a deep, draw water faro® alluvium but are of small

discharge. The water in these wells is characterised by salinity

not exceeding 1 g/1. The ground water produced from alluvium tastes

fresh and is the best source of water for domestic use. No ground

water has been found in the shallow fan deposits, although in some

wells, 15 to 20 m deep dug in the study area, the ground water

reached a higher salinity of U-5 g/1. The predominance of sulphate

anions is a characteristic feature of this water. The ground water

is derived from infiltration precipitation. The water derived from

the residual fans possesses a higher salinity and is mainly used for

livestock consumption.

(ii) The Pliocene deposits are water-bearing everywhere, the

water-bearing formations being sands, gravels and poorly cemented

conglomerates. Both in the lower and upper parts of the sequence

clay-marl and marl are usually the impermeable barriers. Water is

found mainly at a depth of 10 to JO m, but in some eases, it reaches

UO m. The water-bearing rooks are largely watered by the precipita¬

tion, therefore, the well discharges are small and changeable. The

water is mainly of sulphate-calcium type. Salinity of the Pliocene

water, as a rule, amounts to 3-5 g/1, and in rare oases it is of
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6*7 g/1. One of the representative examples of such ground water is

Pliocene water which is utilized by the local population on a large

scale for both watering the cattle and various domestic purposes.

Poorly cemented sandstone, sand and in some cases, silt, are the

Pliocene water-containing rocks, while various clays serve as

impermeable barriers. The ground water of this complex is

encountered by a series of wells dug as deep as 8-10 a in the

northeast and 20-25 m in the south of the study area.

(iii) In the northeast of the study area, there are springs

issuing from the Upper Miocene sediments. Yields of both wells

and springs are changeable, varying with the seasons. The Upper

Miocene ground water is characterized by a relatively low salinity

amounting to 2-5 g/1. In the chemical composition the Upper

Miocene ground waters are referred to as the sulphate type, and

only in some cases as of the chloride and mixed types. The Upper

Miocene water is used by the local population for watering live¬

stock and sometimes for daaastic purposes. The feeding area of

the Upper Miocene sub-soil water is limited to shallow depths.

(iv) The Middle Miocene sediments are most cam<m in the

area and their water properties are unfortunately inadequate. The

Tortonian gypsum might be water-beering. Sandstone is water-bearing

in the upper part of the Tortorian section. Clayey marl and marl

interbeds serve as impermeable barriers. A characteristic feature

cf ground water in this area is somewhat higher salinity - 3-6 g/1 -

which makes it possible to use this water mainly for watering live¬

stock. In its ehamic&l composition the Tortorism water belongs to

the sulphate-calcium type. Apart from the sulphate-calcium water,
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hydrocarbonate ground water of low salinity up to 1 g/1 is observed

in few water sources found in the Tortonian sediments (Fig 3.3).

The ground water is seated here at different depths ranging frcsn

2-30 in. Despite the fact that some wells are located close to one

another, the salinity varies. The salinity of water' in shallow

wells varies between 0.5 and 1 g/1. The water testes fresh while

in deeper wells the salinity increases to 2-3 g/1. This water is

used exclusively for watering the cattle.

According to our investigation of the ground water staples,

three ground water types can be recognized. These are distinguished

by their content of hydro-carbonates, sulphates, and chlorides.

Thee" types are developed under the influence of ground-water, run¬

off conditions, evaporation, the nature of aquifers, and biological

pollution:

1. Bicarbonate water mainly between 300-700 ppm is restricted

to regions with favourable conditions for recharge and run-off of

the ground water. Bicarbonate water is suitable for domestic supply.

2. Sulphate-chloride water mainly 700-5000 ppm (combined) is

found in the centre of closed drain!ass basins, in salinary aquifers

and in deep ground water. It is only used for irrigation and for

watering cattle, because of the high content of dissolved solids.

3. Chloride water mainly l|00-i;0C0 ppn, in the Euphrates Valley-

occurs also in regions with unfavourable conditions for ground-water

and run-off. In the neighbouring villages the water has an excessive

chloride content, owing to frequent pollution. This water is not

recommended for domestic supply.
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Climate

Since the data of the climatologies! conditions in the study

area were insufficient, a programme of measurements was undertaken

during the period 191-1971;• To ensure as complete a picture as

possible, measurements were carried out at various stations in the

study area as well as around it (.Appendix, I and Chapter 2). The

results of these measurements are computed and are presented in

tables to follow. These results were also compared with the

climatological statistics prepared by the iJsteorology Department,

Damascus•

Climate is one of the most impostant factors affecting the

vegetation, agriculture and soils. The climate can be modified, but

to a limited extent and at some cost. The Syrian fanner is still a

long way from the time when he can escape the actualities of climate.

Therefore, the clinatological conditions play a very significant part

in the choice of enterprises and human activities.

The study area lies in the north of the Syrian desert and is

identified with a subtropical arid climate. However, because of the

moist air masses from the west, the northwestern pert3 of the study

area may be taken as semi-arid. On the whole, the stuefcr area is

characterized by lew humidity (Table 3*1) and almost clear skies

(Table 3.2). The summer i3 hot and dry, while the winter is cold.

The average annual rainfall ranges between 165 ram in the east to

195 ram in the west (Table 3*3)• These trends are supported by the

rainfall values of various other stations. These, in turn, affect

the natural vegetation, land-use and soil properties. Temperature
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TABLE 3.1

AVERAGE MONTHLY RELATIVE HUMIDITY (per cent)

Month Baqqa Maadan

January 79 77
February 71 69
March 59 57
April 5h 52
May ho 38
June 33 31
July 30 36
August 39 37
September U2 kO
October hi U5
November 62 60
December 15 73

Source: Fieldwcrk, Zouzou, R., 1961-197U,
Department of Meteorology, Taba'qa.

TABLE 3.2

AVERAGE MONTHLY DEGREE OP CLOUDINESS (/S)

Month Raqqa Haadan

January U.3 h.2
February 3.6 2.9
March ii.2 3.5
April 2.8 3.7
May 2.6 2.U
June 0.8 0.6
July 0.1 0.0
August 0.2 0.1
September 0.2 O«L
October 1.9 1.2
November 3.1 2.1
December 3.8 3.3

Source» Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-1971;,
Department of iieteorology, Damascus.

* Limited additions from the Department of Meteorology at
Damascus and ?.abaqa.
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TABLE 3.3

AVERAGE MONTHLY PRECIPITATION (mm)

Month Raqqa Maadan

January U0.7 37.2
February 2U.7 22.U
March 26.7 23.5
April 26.3 23.7
May 11.1 8.0
June 5.7 2.2

July 0.0 0.0
August 0.0 0.0
September 2.8 0.3
October 5.0 U.7
November 20.5 16.3
December 31.5 26.7

155.0 165.0

Sources Fieldwork, Zousou, R., 1961-197U,
Department of Meteorology, Damascus.*

and evaporation increase from west to east (Tables 3.U and 3*5 )» as

is evidenced from the free water surface evaporation values (annual)

at various stations along the Euphrates river. These values are

TABLE 3.U
AVERAGE MONTHLY TEMPERATURE (C°)

Month Raqqa Haadan

January 6.6 7.2
February 8.6 9.U
March 12.7 12.8
April 17.5 18.6
May 23.3 2U.1
June 28.1 29.7
July 30.0 32.6
August 29.7 32 .U
September 25.2 27.8
October 19.7 21.6
Novtaaber 13 .U 13.6
December 8.3 8.5

Sources Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-197U
Department of Meteorology, Tabaqa.

* limited additions
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TABLE 3.5
AVERAGE MONTHLY LOSS OF FREE WATER SURFACE EVAPORATION

Free water surface

evaporation (mm) average

Month Raqqa Maadan

January h3 U8
Febmary 62 70
March 133 HiO
April 189 195
May 277 280
June 396 It00
July kh7 U51
August 388 392
September 252 25U
October 16U 166
November 100 107
December 99 63

2510 2560

Source: Department of Irrigation, Damascus, 197k•

recorded to be 2510, 2560 and 2630 mm at Raqqa, Maadan and Dier-ez-

Zor respectively (Irrigation Department, 197k)• From Table 3.5» it

is evident as expected, that the rate of evaporation is high during

summer and low during winter. The values for evapotrsxispiration by-

vegetation at Aleppio and Dier-ez-Zor are 160 and 199 cm/year

respectively (Papadafcis, 1961). Nevertheless, the rate of evapo-

transpiration during the winter is much smaller than during summer

(Table 3.6). Furthermore, both evaporation (free water surface) and

evapotranspiration are influenced considerably by the nature of

vegetation cover, type of erop3 end soil type3.

The wind velocity is much higher in summer than in winter,

because of the different air masses passing over the study area.

The intense low pressure over the Persian Gulf and high pressure
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TABLE 3,b

MONTHLY EVAPOTRANSPIRATION (cm)

Month Raqqa Maadan

January 2 2.00
February 1* 3.50
March 5 U.50
April 10 10.58
May 19 20,71*
June 27 27.80
July- 29 30.90
August 29 30.80
September 20 20.76
October 15 16.60
November 7 7.50
December 2 3.30

170 178.00

Sources Department of Irrigation, Damascus, 197lu

over the east Mediterranean end the north are responsible for strong

sand and dust storis over the study area during tho summer (Table 3.7).

TABES 3.7

DUST STORMS AND V»1ND VELOCITY

Msan monthly days Mean monthly wind
Kith send/dust storms velocity (m/3sc)

ibnth iiaqqs 2-laadan Raqqs

January- 0.5 0.6 2.5 2 .6
February l.i 1.2 2.6 2.7
March 2.0 2.1 3.3 3.1*
April 1.7 1.8 3.5 3.6
May 1.8 2.1 l*.l 2*.2
June 2.1 2.2 h. 2 i*.3
July 3.0 2.7 5.1* 1*.9
August 2.8 2.6 5.8 .0
September 0.8 0.5 h. ii.8
October 1.2 1.8 3.3 3.6
November 1.1 1.1* 3.1 3.2
December 0.7 1.1 2.1 2.3

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R«, 1961-1971*,
Deportment of atserology, Damascus, 197U.
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The duration of these storms ranges from U-U8 hours and the visibility

is less than 200 m. These are also accompanied by whirl winds.

During the period of fieldwork, many such dust stomas were observed.

These storms damage the structure of the soils through wind erosion

as well as by depositing a thin sheet of sand and salt particles in

the fields. These also add to the formation of the sand dunes, and

destroy vegetation and crops in the study area. The hot dry winds

from the southeast - the khamasin - lead to an intense rise in

temperature touching k5°C or even more, which scorch the vegetation

and soil surface.

The rainfall and the temperature define the features of micro¬

climate and subsequently affect the processes of soil formation. As

the climate has not changed significantly since the last glaciation,

the processes of soil formation have been lergely influenced by these

factors at about their present day levels (Butzer, 1961; Technoexport,

1967). In this way, the following Van Liere (1965), the study area

may be classified in the gypsiferous soil group (Fig. 3.d(D)). The

gypsiferous soils are the result of high temperatures and lack of

precipitation, and a high evaporation rate. Nevertheless, the crops

and vegetation and more influenced by rainfall and temperatures.

However, according to humidity and temperature index as U3ed by

Papadakis (1961), the study area falls under frosty hot subtropical

desert with a greater grass cover than usually expected. These

grasses may be attributed to the influence of the Mediterranean

climate.
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According to Koppen'3 classification, the study area falls

under BSh, BWh, and BW (Fig. 3.5 )• Fran an examination of Figure

3.6, it is evident that the study area is largely under BWh. The

other two types cover only limited parts in the north and south of

the study area. Therefore, our discussion here will be mainly on

the BWh climatic type. This is characterized as continental

subtropical, with great differences in day and night temperatures,

as well as in summer and winter temperatures. The study area is

suitable for various agricultural and non-agricultural enterprises,

and is especially suitable for dry farming where the lands are

reclaimed from the salinity.

However, in the isohyetal map (Fig. 3.6) based on Table 3.8
and worked out fraa the average values of precipitation for the long

period 1932-1971, we can see that areas with a dry sub-tropical

climate (desert) receive between 100-200 mm rain over several years

(Zouzou, 1965)* According to Papadakis (1961), the annual value of

the potential evapotranspiration in the sami-arid and arid regions

is between 1U0 and 200 mm. By comparing this with the precipitation

during the year, it is possible to compute the soil water budget.

The evaporation reaches its maximum value in summer and miniram

during the winter. The intensity of moisture during the humid

season decreases considerably from the west towards the south and

east in the study area. Length and intensity of drying up of soil

in the dry season increases correspondingly, depending on the

surface soil properties of the soil profile.



TABLE3.8 SUMMARYOFCLIMATICCONDITIONS
Averagetemperature(C°)Average

Stations

Altitude (metres)

JANUARY
rain.max.

JULY

max.

min.

Number ofrainy days

Months
ofheavy rain

annual rainfall (mm)

Aleppo

U37

-1.6

11.0

37.7

22.3

59

December January

365

Raqqa

272

•2.0

10.5

38.0

20.0

hS

December January

195

Maadan

226

-2.7

10.3

39.5

21.0

ho

December January

165

Dier-ez-Zor

213

•3.2

10.0

Ul.l

2l*.5

38

January February

150

Hassakeh

315

•2.2

10.8

36.2

21.2

h2

January February

250

SourceiFieldwork,Zouaou,R.,196l»197U> DepartmentofMeteorology,Damascus(limitedadditions).
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soils and land use In the study
Overall relationship between climate,
soils and land use in the study area

The climate affects soils in many ways but principally through

rain water as It penetrates through various layers of the soil, and

through temperature by way of evaporation and evapotransplration.

During the rainy period, chemical weathering occurs because of the

activity of the soil moisture, together with high soil temperatures

(Table 3.9 and 3*10). This rater when absorbed in the soil results

in high biological activity, particularly in spring due to the high

soil moisture content. There is little chemical weathering in the

summer due to the lack of water, and mechanical weathering of oalcium

and sodium containing minerals is important. Calcium carbonate is

rendered available for the limited chemical weathering by the

initial mechanical disintegration, and precipitated in the subsurface

horizons. Sodium moves with the upward capillary movement of soil

water due to the pull of evaporation and accumulates on the surface.

If the chlorides are in abundance, calcium and magnesium chloride

may accumulate in the surface horizon. These salts can attract

water from dew in the surface horizon of the soils and consequently

changes the colour of the soil as well as increasing the pH value

and causing alkalinity. The moisture content of dry loam soil is

often 15 per cent, but when irrigated the water penetrates deep

into the soil up to 2 m or even more, which results in increasing

salinity of the soils. The rainfall has a more or less similar

effect.

In the southern parts of the study area, for lack of rainfall,

the surface horizon of the soil is too dry and does not retain

sufficient moisture for agriculture. In the northern parts, however,



TABLE3.9 MONTHLYSOILTEMFEHATUEEATMAADANSTATION AveragemonthlytemperatureBang®ofmaximumandminimum
ofthesoilatvariousdepthstemperatureofthesoilat10ondepth

Month

10cm

20cm

50cm

100cm

Maximum

Minimum

January

8.2

9.0

10.1

lit.8

16.8

•0.6

February

10.2

11.0

12.0

llt.1

17.5

2.0

March

1it.it

lit.7

15.5

15.7

23.lt

1.8

April

20.6

20.7

20.lt

19.3

30.lt

10.lt

May

27.7

27.5

26.lt

23.9

39.1

16.7

June

33.9

33.5

32.3

29.2

U5.0

22.8

July

35.8

35.6

3U.6

31.5

U7.6

25.3

August

35.6

35.6

35.9

32.6

ltl.2

2lt.5

September

30.it

31.3

31.7

31.1

37.8

19.9

October

23.2

2U.2

26.1

27.6

31.9

8.6

November

16.2

17 .U

!*.9

23.1

26.lt

3.3

December

10.6

11.6

lit.2

18.2

16.9

2.3

SourcesFieldwork,Zouzou,ft.,1961-197U, MinistryofAgriculture,Damascus(limitedadditionsforthetop10cm).



TABLE3.10 MONTHLYSOILTEMPERATURESATRAQQASTATION AveragemonthlytemperatureRangeofmaximumandminimum
ofthesoilatvariousdepthstemperatureofthesoilat10cmdepth

Month

10 era

20cm

50cm

100cm

Maximum

Minimum

January

8.1

8.8

10.9

lit.6

16.8

-0.6

February

10.3

10.8

11.8

13.9

17.5

2.0

March

lit.2

Ht.5

15.3

15.6

23.lt

1.8

April

20.lt

20.5

20.2

19.1

30.lt

10.lt

May

27.5

27.3

26.2

23.7

39.1

16.7

June

33.7

33.3

32.1

29.0

ltl.O

22.8

July

35.6

35.lt

3U.lt

31.3

It2.6

25.3

August

35.U

35.lt

35.7

32.lt

it1.2

2it.5

September

30.2

31.1

31.5

30.9

37.8

19.9

October

23.0

2lt.O

25.9

27.lt

31.9

8.6

November

16.0

17.2

19.7

22.9

26.lt

3.3

December

10.6

11.it

llt.O

18.0

16.9

2.3

SourcesFieldnork,Zouzou,R.,1961-197U# MinistryofAgriculture,Damascus(limitedadditionsforthetop10cm).



the conditions are the reverse. The southern parts, therefore,

produce spare grassland and subsequently the soil organic content is
area

poor,. The study/as a whole has a high evaporation and

evapotranspiration.

The temperature ranges between maximum of i|6.5°C or

even more in July and minimum of -5°C in January, causing cracks in

the soil and dominating the physical weathering. The soils within

the top 50 cm remain dry on account of the radiation of the sun, the

dust storms and the cloud cover. Consequently, the surface horizon

of the soil is heated up because of lack of water and vegetation

cover, and the range of maximum and minimum temperature of the

surface horizon is high. It was also observed that the difference

in day and night temperature is usually high. The soil temperature

increases downwards, until it stabilises at 100 cm (Table 3.9 and

3.10).

The colour of the soil as affected by the vegetation cover is

dark brown on volcanic deposits and irrigated soils, and light on

gypsum deposits and salty soils. There is, however, not much change in

colour between surface and sub-surface horizons, unless there is

extensive root growth, which changes the colour. During winter, some

violent rain storms occur which loosen the surface horizons of the

soil and cause erosion. These surfaces become resistant against

erosion by forming new surfaces. However, the penetration of the

water into soil depends on the permeability of the surface horizon

of the soil. The intake of water of the surface horizon has been

moasuredi in Lapilli loam 5.3, loam 6.2 (due to high sodium), clay

loam 2.1,loamy sand 9.6, silty loam 6.7, and clay loam 0.3 can/li
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(Fieldwork, Zouzou,1961-197U)• This intake of water depends on

texture, water content, chemical composition, and soil aggregates.

Finally, the run-off will be low in loamy soils and more significant

in the clayey loams which have low intake of water.

In loamy brown soils, the moisture penetrates into the soil

depending upon the type of crops and the time period involved. It

has been observed, however, that the depth of moisture varies from

150 ora in lands under cereal crops but non-irrigated for 12 months,

to 300 cm where lands non-irrigated for 2li months. In land which

is irrigated every week, this depth is found to be 100 cm (Zouzo<u,196l-

197Us fieldwork). Water is a better conductor of heat than air.

Consequently, most of the heat will be used to heat deeper soil

horizons and in evaporation, while the rest will be used in heating

the air. Thus soil temperature of irrigated soils will be lower

than that of non-irrigated soils, and the difference in temperature

between surface and sub-surface horizons in both the cases will be

smaller. Temperatures of Ul°C and over are not readied in irrigated

soils (and therefore, for example, they are not favourable for

cotton crops).

Certain soil associations are found in specific regions which

are characterized by geology, climate and potential salinity.

However, the raw materials of the soils in the study area differs

greatly from one place to another, for example the limestone,

sandstone or alluvial deposits. These soils possess high salinity

due to soluble salts in the ground water and the migration and

deposition of salts during weathering and soil formation.
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On the basis of climatic controls, the soils and crop

associations can be classified as follows in Table 3*11*

TABLE 3.11
SOIL TIPS AND CHOP YIELD

Rainfall Soil Type Class of Land Location Crops

Over 20Ctem alluvial I and II * Euphrates
Valley

good for
idlest St cotton

Over 200mra calcareous III north of the
study area

good for
idlest

150-200mm gypsiferous III and IV south of the
study area

good for
barley, wheat

under l5Cten sands,
loamy sands

V extreme south
of the study
area

grazing
(uncultivated)

Sourcea Fieldwork, fouzou, R., 1961-197U.

* See Appendix X.

General affect of the physical environment
upon soil development In the study area

From the above discussion on the physical environment it can

be realised that the region is divided partly into areas with a

relatively dense network of well-pronounced wadis, including areas

of the Euphrates valley, and areas which have a *plain and basin* type

of relief with no marked drainage system.

The distribution of these two types of major landform has

depended upon water availability and wind action as well as upon

geology. The Miocene transgression accounts for deposition in the

lower part of many wadis and their transformation into a * plain and

basin* type of relief. More recently wind action together with run¬

off has caused the accumulation of soil material. Other major
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landforms of this area consist of a number of erosion surfaces, some

of which date back to the Miocene. The wadis as far as their upper

courses are concerned, also date from that time. There are also

cuestas and scarps but these are found in only a few places. In

areas without drainage many shallow depressions occur, the origin

of which is probably not due to tectonic forces, but to karst

drainage (mainly in gypsiferous areas). Erosion is important over

all the major landforms. Ground water is generally saline, and fresh

water occurs mainly in the flood plain.

Dunes of a few metres high have developed in sandy deposits.

An erosional spaed of about 50mm a day has been observed locally.

Qx-bow lakes containing water during the whole year occur on the

right bank of the Euphrates valley. The flood plain naturally has

the greatest number of shallow channels - all of which are filled

during the spring.

Many of the wadis such as wadi Ogla, wadi Khanafess, wadi

Kharar, and the Euphrates valley, show clearly the formation of

Pleistocene terraces. They have wide gravel bottoms, and the

slope which leads to this gravel is of relatively young appear¬

ance. Thus at least one late Pleistocene period with deposition

of gravel and pronounced lateral erosion must be postulated. For

Recent and sub-Recent times a slight linear down-cutting may be

discerned but in the majority of cases there is no change at all.

Changing climate since last glacial indicates that during the

Pleistocene there were periods of slightly cooler as well as mere

humid climates in the study area. The increase in precipitation is
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likely to have been relatively small (Table 3*12), and has more

produced a superficial change in the pattern of soil development

(flutzer, 1961).

TABLE 3.12

CLIMATIC VARIATIONS IN THE ARID ZONE AT SUBTROPICAL LATITUDES

fleologioul tine Periods Climate

Pleistocene Lower Pleistocene Pluvial (Qunz glacial)
600,000 years B.C. Interpluvial (Quna-

Mndel interglaclal)

Jiiddle pleistocene Pluvial (Mindel glacial)
1*75,000 years B.C. Major Interpluvial

(Mindel-Eiss interglacial)
Pluvial (xdLss glacial)

Upper Pleistocene
100,000 years B.C.

Pluvial (Lete Riss-Wum
interglacial)
Poatpluvial (Late lAira
glacial)

Holocene Preboreal Extremely arid
8500-6800 B.C.

c-

Boreal Arid

6800-5600 B.C.

Atlantic Moist, Warner
5600-2500 B.3.

Sub-boreal Extremely arid
2500-8/500 B.C.

Subatlantic Arid, slightly warmer

After 500 B.C.

(Adapted from Butzer, 1961).
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Different types of land surfaces such as rock, gravel, salt

clay desert, sand dunes and dust are found juxtaposition depending

on geology and relief, rather than on climate. But in the areas with

precipitation of over 150 mm, lime crust formations give way to clay

loam soils rich in lime. The clay-loam soils of this area,

particularly to the south part of the study area, are not fossil but

are still being formed by weathering in situ. The formation of lime

crusts is fbrthsred by a parent material of coarse grain and a high

degree of permeability. Such lime crusts, which are most strongly

cemented immediately at the surface, are formed from the capillary

action of ground water which contains much dissolved lime materials.

Where the crusts are formed as a result of evaporation of rain water

(which contains comparatively little dissolved material), they are

found in the lower soil horizons, while the surface consists of very

fine particles and dusty materials (Nedeco, 1963).

Other parts of the study area are capped by a gypsum crust.

At most places this surface crust is weathered and disappears,

going into solution. Subsequently, hardening takes place as a

result of evaporation and aeration. The gypsum which covers the

Euphrates accumulation terraces of the study area might be consi¬

dered as encrusted and, depending on its age, has weathered to a

greater or lesser extent. Erosion has removed the gypsum powder

from the more elevated parts and led to accumulation in the lower-

lying pares. Subsequently, depending on the regional climatic

conditions, encrusting of the powder gypsum has followed. A great

number of gypsum soils are characterized by a strong concentration

of gypsum in surface horizon. This gypsum may occur as hard stone,

a crust, or in distinct crystal form (Nedeco, 1963, and Coque, 1955).
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However, salts as a geomorpholagically effective agent cf

weathering, are of little importance in the study area, since

nowhere is the annual precipitation below 150 mm. The main factor

leading to a loosening of the bedding planes and dustiness of the

soils is a crystallisation.

A proportion of aeolian dust soil in this area is cemented by

fine material at the surface in moist conditions. The dust storms

of the east often originate from the ploughed up irrigated areas

rather than non-irrigated areas. This accumulation produces soil

profiles which are frequently deep and are characterised by a

repitition of various differing textured horizons. For example,

the terrace soils of the Euphrates valley show a repitition of

calcium carbonate horizons (ealcite) which may be caused by suc¬

cessive deposition. The surface accumulation of erodate is dis¬

continuous, so the soil will be undisturbed for sometimes lengthy

periods which enables them to develop more normal soil profiles,

characterized by the occurrence of calcium carbonate or gypsie *

horizons.

There is seme leaching of carbonates and weathering of minerals

in the top horizons of the study area, which has resulted in the

formation of montmorillonite day minerals. This is illustrated by

the following representative profilei

1;. White or yellowish gypsiferous day loam or sandy loam 60-75

cm

1. A thin grey layer
2. Brown or reddish loam

3. A gypsiferous formation

0-10

10-30

30-60

5. White or yellow rock fragments
o. Bed rock

75-90
90



A profile unaffected by these pedological processes containedt
cm

1. Deup brown or reddish brown clay (pebble and dust) 0*20
2. Beep brown and loamy brown clay 20-55
3. Sandy loam mixed with gypsiferous material near

the surface 55-80
it. Grey loamy hard gypsum at shallow depths 80-120
5. Bed rock 120

The occurrence of these horizons is related to topography, as

evidenced in horizons 1 and 2 found in the lower depressions or wadis,

and 3 and It at higher positions. The natural vegetation is also a

guide for recognizing the different soil types.

Overgrazing has done much damage to the vegetation of the

steppes within the study area. The accumulation of humus in deeper

soil horizons is frequently greater than that of the surface horizon

over the terraces, because of higher biological activity in the sub¬

surface. This is accounted for by the influence of root activity on

formation of the soil structure. This was observed particularly in

loamy lapilli soils at depths of 60-90 am, and in gypsiferous soils

at depths of 35-55 cm.

It is therefore clear that the physical environment, particu¬

larly geology, gaoaorphology and climate, has an Important influence

on soil fomation. However, an element of caution should be recog¬

nized in ascribi % the soil properties to climatic action in the

arid zone, since a number of soil characteristics relate to past

rather than present climatic environments.
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In general, the result of climate in rock weathering has

depended upon the consistence and nineralogical composition of the

parent materials,the morphological characteristics, and drainage and

ground water. Calcium carbonate la of frequent occurrence) gypsum

is often found below the calcic horizon and the dry summers reinforce

the gypsiferoua level. Soluble salts are found within the surface

soils, and in the depressions of the terraces. The lapilli soils

contain high sodium levels, and Sabakh soils have high calcium and

magnesium chloride plus gypsum levels. They also contain clay

minerals such as mcntmorillonite rich in calcium and magnesium, and,

to a lesser extent, illlte (which is rich in potassium and calcium).



PART TWO

SOUS OF THE STUDY AREA
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fist n

INTRODUCTION

Because of the unusual characteristics of the soils of the

study area, it is not easy to group or classify them. These

peculiarities are largely related to various physical environmental

factors. They includet

(i) low humus content with very little variationj

(ii) generally a high carbonate content and relatively high

magnesium carbonate levels, throughout the profile}

(iii) an abundance of gypsum in the Euphrates terraces, and
parent

gypsiferous/materials influential over most of the
study area}

(iv) Montmorillonitic clay minerals derived from fine
sediments of lime, marl, and basalt affecting the
structure of the soils}

(v) horizon boundaries not clearly developed}

(vi) aeolian formation and lateral movement of the soils
still continues particularly in the south of the area.

Therefore, it is not easy to fit the soils into any of the

classifications put forth by, for example, the U.S.A., U.S.S.R..

F.A.O., or Australian Surveys. It seems that the present climate

and the natural vegetation of the study area is responsible for only

a limited proportion of these distinctive characteristics.

This Part will deal with soil and vegetation, soil dynamics,

various soil groups of the region and their characteristics, and with

classification and mapping of the soils.
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Chapter li

VEGETATION AND SOILS IN THE STUDY AREA

The present character of the vegetation of the study area is a

product of a combination of factors including climatic controls,

edaphic and biotic factors as well as the impact of man's activity

upon them. In this chapter, an assessment is made of all the relevant

factors affecting plant growth, and of the association between veget¬

ation and soil types.

Environmental controls and natural vegetation

The area under review is rather complex in its structure,

landfoiras, climate and soils. It consists mainly of limestone, gypsum,

marls and Quaternary deposits. The plain is gently undulating, here

and there slightly rolling, but is dissected locally by a number of

erosional wadis. Temporary streams running into the Euphrates valley

have produced a pattern of intense dissection of the valley slopes

and of the adjacent areas. The elevation above sea-level ranges

between 220 and 350 m. The climate of the area is arid subtropical

with pronounced continental features. The average annual precipitation

is 150 to 200 mm, but rainfall is irregular with the greatest amount

falling between November and March, the period from May to September

being completely dry. The surface water streams are lost or run into

drainless saline basins. The depth of the water table ranges from 2

to 30 m and the saline content varies from 1 to $ g/1. Moisture is

the most decisive ecological factor in the study area; vegetation

occurs in many conditions of temperature and in all types of soil,

provided that a sufficient amount of moisture is supplied to the plants.
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The most important factors affecting the vegetation cover in the

study area are:

(i) its situation between desert and steppe, and between the
three continents of Europe, Asia and Africaj the vegetation
is composed of floristic elements derived from these
adjacent areas.

(ii) the influence of the Mediterranean, and

(iii) the activity of man.

The plants adjust to the arid conditions of the area by cutting

down water losses and by increasing their absorption of moisture. The

reduction of transpiration is effected principally by developing

thicker and smaller leaves and by reducing the number of stomata. In

cases of extreme aridity, the leaves are transformed into thorns and

the plant cover becomes sparser. Most of the perennial plants adapt

thier life-cycle to the rainy season) the drier the climate, the

shorter the growth period.

Man's activity has contributed much to the reduction of

vegetation. This combined with the structure and the nature of the

soils and of the climate, increases soil erosion causing destruction

of the vegetation cover. In the south of the study area, the majority

of plants are low-growing bushes with tiny thickened leaves, or with

leaves reduced to thorns, and such plants form a very sparse cover

of vegetation, although a relatively large concentration of vegetation

is found in wadi beds where plants utilize water derived from the

rare floods. The most common of the thcony bushes and ibvw shrubs

found in the area are Zygophyllum dumosum, Anabasis articulata and

Retama roetam. The halophytic species such as Tamarix and Hyphaenea
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thebalca are common in the salty areas, particularly in the south of

the Euphrates valleyj Pancratium maritimum and grasses such as

Ammophila arenaria occur rarely. Along the Euphrates valley is found

a riverine vegetation consisting of the Euphrates poplar in

association with willow and Tamarix (Table H.l).

Vegetation and soils

The role of vegetation on the development of the soil in the

study area is less important today than it has been in the past.

Neglectful practices such as deforestation and over-grasing,

particularly since the 10th century, have changed the vegetation and

soil cover from a semi-arid habitat to an arid one. The grass

species in the vegetation cover have a sharply restricted seasonal

growth and with the approach of summer only the perennial bushes and

xerophytic thorny plants can resist the aridity. Frequent bare soil

patches occur between low savanna vegetation, although one plant

community tends to merge into another. Elsewhere, with varying soil

conditions, dry grassland and arid vegetation are found mixed. The

shrubs include a high proportion of succulents, and the vegetation

also includes representative species of deep-rooted plants of lower

height which become dominant on permeable soils where the infrequent

rainfall seeps quickly and deeply to the water table. Shallow rooted

species compete most successfully on less pervious surfaces. Another

feature of the study area is the large quantity of dormant vegetation

in which species of Artemisia are prominent, which germinate after

infrequent showers. Perennial species, such as Celsla lanceolata,

bloom rapidly during their short life-cycle, and hidden perennial

geophytes may spring up and flower (Table I4.I).
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TABLE h.l
SELECTED PLANT SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH SOIL TYPE HABITATS
OF THE STUDY AREA

Plant species Habitats

Zygophyllum dumosum
Anabasis articulata

Retama roetam Common throughout most habitats
Artemisia

Celsia lanceolata

Artemisia herba-alba

Achilleetum santolinae
„ . . (1) Loamy clay and sandy loam soilsHammada scoparia
Anabasis syriaca

Reamurietum hirtellae
Halocnenrum strobilaceum

Anabasetum articulatae typicum (2) Alluvial-Colluvial soils
Poplar
Willow

Haloxyletum persici arabicum
Artemisia monosperma

Stipagrostis scoparia
Retametae raetami

Panoratium maritimum

Ammophila arenaria

(3) Sand and sand dunes

Tamarix

Arthronemeta

Halocnemeta

Tamariceta

Hyphaenea thebaica

(ii) Saline soils

Source1 Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 196l-197k«
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Adaptation to this environment includes xeromorphic features

such as reduced spiny leaves, abundance of fibrous tissue, thickened

epidermis, and rooting systems with a wide network of fibrous roots,

deep tap roots and bulbous forms. All these features affect soil

structure. The influence of Tegetation on the soil relates to the

production of a new stratum of surface soil and to the modification

or even genesis of soil structure.

Vegetation assists in the formation of soil in several wayst

(i) by the accumulation of plant remains, high in potential

energy for the decomposition food chains which thereby
release nutrients)

(il) by stimulating weathering through the action of organic

acids) and

(iii) by the resistance which vegetation offers to moving air
and water thus preventing or reducing desiccation.

However, in the study area vegetation rarely affects the soil

formation processes and has only slight importance as a soil forming

factor. The plant factor is of little consequence in weathering and

pedogenesis because of an incomplete plant cover. However, the plant

community contributes to some degree in soil formation* the shrub

and bush vegetation supply mainly leaf litter whereas grass plants

supplement leaf litter by an equal or greater annual supply of dead

root material below the soil surface.

Habitats of the study area

The transects for the survey of soils and vegetation were

arranged to include the various types of soils that are identified

in the study area. These are (i) east of Sabkha village) (ii) south
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of Maadan villagej (ill) Wadi Oglaj (iv) south of Tell Mankhar

Charki} and (v) Kayyeh and Feydah (Fig. U.l). The survey is mainly

based on personal investigation which included a collection of plant

samples (see method in Chapter 2 and Appendix V), a description of

the habitats, and a study of plant species, particularly as related

to gypsiferous soils. Each transect was found to indicate somewhat

different combinations of species, which reflect a variety of soils

and result in differing organic contents of soils. Such an

investigation provides a pointer to the suitability of the land

for agricultural purposes.

The sites of these transects were very carefully chosen so as

to obtain a representative sample of the whole area, and thus

provided important results concerning soil mineral composition,

vegetation development and the moisture content of the soils.

Arid soils, mainly gypsiferous, are dominant in the study area.

These soils appear on undulating gravelly plains intersected by hills,

gullies, and broad stream beds wuch as Wadi Khanafess, Wadi Sharer,

Wadi Charauna and Wadi Ogla. However, there is a diversity of micro-

habitats depending on soil depth, exposure, physical properties, and

lithological originj and they occur according to topography, climate,

salt concentration and soil moisture. A rich halophytic vegetation

grows in the saline soils which cover most of the area. On the bases

of chemical and physical properties of the soils, together with the

influence of climate and natural vegetation, the following habitats

are identified! and the plant species characterising these habitats

are given in Table lul.

1. Loamy clay and sandy loam soils. These soils are primarily

of aeolian origin. They are mainly transported by wind action from



adjacent bare areas and deposited mainly on plains and in wadis and

valleys. Local aeolian soils are fine-grained in texture with medium

clay, silt and a high proportion of fine sand containing a large

amount of lime and other calcareous material. Scarcely any profile

differentiation is found in these types of soilj the profile is

deep - at least 2m- and it overlies the rock without transition.

It is of a brown to brownish colour. Agriculturally, the soils are

well developed and occur on both sides of the Euphrates river.

The natural vegetation cover which characterises the loamy clay

and sandy loam soils consists of Artemisia herba-alba and other

related steppe species. Most of these sails have been under dry

fanning for a long time. This condition has allowed for development

of segetal plant cocmrunities such as Achllleetum santolinae. The

loamy clay soils occur in poorly drained depressions and wadi

terraces, where they have been redeposited. The texture of these

soils is finer and their content of soluble salts is often higher.

They are occasionally cultivated by nomadic people. Generally, the

natural vegetation cover is semi-segetal and the most common plants

are Hammada acoparia and Anabasis syriaca (Table li.l).

2. Alluvial-colluvial. This type of soil consists of non-

residual soil materials, originally transported by wind and water

action from the adjacent high areas of alluvial and colluvial materials,

forming mainly alluvial fans at the outlet of tributary valleys.

Several erosional features such as runnels, rills and wadis, as well

as accumulations of pebbles and gravels deposited by water run-off are

found. The fine soil particles blow away while the pebbles cover the
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surface and protect it from further erosion. The profile develops

mostly under pebble beds and the upper layer consists of small stones

and of fine-textured particles. The subsoil is brownish-red

calcareous clay and near the surface an accumulation of gypsum and

salts occurs.

Excess of moisture which ossurs in depressions and wadis gives

rise to the development of marshy conditions and soil 3alinityj this

type of soil is mainly found in the south of the study area as well as

in the north, in a climate with 150-225 mm rainfall.

The vegetation cover is characterised by Reamurletum hirtellae

in marshes by Halocnemum strobilaceum, in depressions by Anabasetum

articulatae typicum species(Table U.l).

3. Sands and 3and dunes. This type of soil occupies large areas

in the south and the valleys of the study area. Elsewhere, it is

scattered in isolated patches. The sandy soils are derived from

various origins, such as igneous rocks, sandstone and calcareous

rocks, and most of the soils are directly related to the parent

rocks. Some of the sandy soils have been formed in situ bot others

were brought from a distance by wind and water action. They may

be in the form of sand dunes, sandy flats, red sandy clay deposits

and loosely bedded calcareous sandstone.

The natural vegetation is characterised by Haloxyletum persicl

arabicum, Artemisia monosperma and Stipagrostis scoparia in the dunesj

and by Retamatae raetami which is common on the sands (Table U.l).
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U. Saline soils (Halomorphic soils). The saline soils are the

most characteristic soils of the study area and they occur in arid

and semi-arid zones, as well as in areas where irrigation water has

a high content of chlorine and other soluble salts. The amount of

soluble salts in such soils ranges between 0.3 - U.O per cent. The

soluble salts are mostly NaCl, CaSO^, CaCl^, MgClg, Na^O^, MgSO^,
but of these, sodium, chloride and gypsum are the most common in the

area. Salinity occurs in alluvial lowlands, and on loamy clay and

sands. Gypsiferous soils display a characteristic vegetation. The

saline soils display a particular type of halophytic vegetation in

the study area. According to thier origin, the saline soils can be

divided into* 1. Autcmorphic soils, and 2. Hydromorphic soils.

1. Automorphic soils. In these soils the salinity is caused by

the local climatic conditions, combined with the lithological

conditions•

2. ffydromorphic soils. These occur in (i) conditions where

there is a high brackish water table; and (ii) where intensive

evaporation of water from the surface gives rise to accumulations

of layers of salt on the surface.

Most of the saline soils in central and eastern parts of the

study area are Solonchak soils (USDA, I960) which are dominated by

NaCl salt3. According to the physical and chemical composition of

these salts, the vegetation cover is very diverse.

The Solonchaks may be divided into the following groups

(Buringh, I960)j
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A0 Flooded Solonchak soils occur in shallow depressions in which the

thick salt crust is formed on the surface, such as in Wadi Kharar in

the study area. Here are the most adverse habitats for plants.

B. "Internal" Solonchak soils with deep salts, such as in Wadi

Charauna in the study area. These soils are occupied by the annual

and shallow roots of dwarf shrubs.

C. "External" Solonchak soils have a greater salinity near the

surface with a salt crust, such as south of Maadan and Sabkha villages.

In this habitat are three kinds of Halophytesi (i) Halophytes with

shallow roots, in soils containing a high degree of salinity;

(ii) Kydro-halophytes are found in the deeper saline soils with

sufficient moisture to dilute the salts; and (iii) Perennial

halophytas with roots which penetrate a deep horizon almost free

from salts, and where both fresh water and brackish water are

available. Among these plants are the Prosopls farcta species and

also species of Tamarix (Table I4.I).

B. Solonchak soils with a powdery surface horizon occur along the

terraces of the Euphrates because they have a salic horizon at depth

of 30 cm and more, but in scattered patches, and when dry at the

surface they have a thin salt crust. The vegetation associated

with this soil is similar to that described above.

E. "Sabakh" soils, with a high percentage of soluble 3alts, occur

in permanently moist areas with a particularly high percentage of

MgSO^. These soils are characterised by a dark colour. The
vegetation cover is often of hydrohalophytic species, such as

Arthronameta, Halocnemeta and Tamariceta. These soils are found

around Sabkha village and in small spots south of Maadan.
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Besides the Solonchak soils, there is another small group of

saline soils, namely the Solonetz (Black alkali) soils (USDA, I960).

These occur only in,very small isolated patches and are limited to

the south of the Euphrates valley. They are characterized by high

alkalinity (pH 8.5). There is sufficient exchangeable sodium in

these soils to interfere with plant growth. The clay in than is

easily dispersed, the pemeability of water is low and they have

a low air content.

Under arid conditions, wet soils tend to salinize. Therefore,

alluvial soils with high water table in the area become salty soils

and these are found along the river banks and in drained water

courses and also where permanent irrigation takes place. These

salty alluvial soils are marked by deep isotropic profiles, by

fine texture, and by being water-logged. The deficiency of air

in them affects plant life greatly but is very varied from one

place to another. Other ecological factors which also vary are

the structure, temperature, incidence of seasonal floods, organic

matter and movements of the water table.

The natural vegetation cover is hydrophytic and occurs along

the Euphrates river and its tributariesj it consists of aquatic

species, totally submerged or with floating leaves, reedswaap species,

and shrubby species of the riverine marshes. The woody perennials of

the latter include the Euphrates poplar, associated with willcw and

with Tamarlx species.

According to Zohary (1973), halophytic species can be divided

into the following classes:
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I. Mangrove in the tropical zone

II. 3uaedetea deserta in the desert zone

IH. Halocnemete a in the Turanian zone

IV. Salicoraieta in the Mediterranean zone

However, in the study area, the writer has found Suaedetea

deserta in the central and eastern parts, and Halocneaaetea in the

north of the Bichri mountains, south of the study area.

From the above discussion it is evident that most of the study

area is occupied by saline soils - particularly on the south bank of

the Euphrates river. The dominance of halophytic vegetation gives

fruther indication of the salinity of the area. It is

also clear that these saline soils have been under cultivation from

ancient times, but later, as a result of the progressive increase in

salinity, they have suffered damage and hence they have become

unfit for agriculture.

Vegetation,-and soil types of the study area

To ensure that the samples represent as far as possible the

conditions of the study area, five transects were made (Fig. U.2)

to include the various soil types that occur. From each transect,

a fairly large sample of vegetation was collected, although some

plants could not be included. It was not possible to find all the

species in flower eo that the task of species identification was

difficult. Expert identification or confirmation of plant identi-
ar\ d

fication was available at the Department of Botany/in the Royal

Botanic Garden, Edinburgh.

A list of collected samples i3 presented in Appendix Vll.

Detailed discussion of the transects as related to soil types of the
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study area is given below (Fig. U.2 op.cit).

1. Vegetation on Lapilli soils. The transect of the lapilli

soils (Fig. h»3) starts from the summit of Tell Msnkhar Chareki and

extends up to 3 to towards the Euphrates river. Lapilli soils occur

in the north and are characterised by black or dark-brown colour

and consist largely of montmorillonitle clay. They have deep profiles

with a fairly well-developed A horizon, while calcium carbonate

accumulates between hO and 70 cm. The analysis of the lapilli

surface soils on the transect is presented in Table it.2a.

However, the transect shows sharply contrasting habitats which

occur as a result of changes in the edaphic conditions; the soil

depth, moisture content and the slope all exert influence upon the

vegetation which differ from one place to another. The immaturity

of the plant cover is a principal feature; species rarely reach

their natural climax, as most of them are destroyed by dust storms.

Perennial plants are rare, although Hordeum bulbosum and Poa bulbosa

are very common. Weeds are found in abundance in the cultivated

fields resulting in low crop yields; these include Phalarls tuberosa,

Salvia syriaca, Centaurea bahen, Ceratocephala falcota (80 cm) and

Astragalus ru3allii (50 cm).(Table U.3a).

2. Vegetation of calcareous soils. Two transects were taken of

these soils. The first is situated in the north and is a continuation

of the lapilli soils transect (Fig. iuU). It starts from 3 km south

of Mankhar Charki and extends for 1.5 km south towards the Euphrates

river. The sscond transect is in the 3outh of the study areas this

latter is poor in plant species and most of it has a similar vegetation

cover. Therefore the discussion is mainly centred upon the first
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TABLE li.2
THE ANALYSIS OF THE SOIL PROFILES OVER THE REPRESENTATIVE VEGETATION TRANSECTS
at depths range between IS cm - 7$ an

Composition a b c d

sand % 2*3.50 1*1.70 35.70 32.1*0

silt* 35.70 3U.72 1*5.80 1*3.30

clay * 21.80 23.58 28.50 2U.30

pH 9.00 8.30 8.70 8.60

CaCO^ 12.10 22.60 15.52 280*1

* of organic matter 1.10 0.85 0.70 0.52

Cation Rechargeable

I

I
a

Sura

!
Sum

Ca 1**32 12.20 8.70 11*.21

Mg 1.95 2.1*0 2.16 1.02

Ma 2.15 2.10 1.10 0.75

K 0.67 0.35 0.50 1.67

9.09 17.05 12.1*8 17.65

Soluble Salts

Ca 1.16 0.31 0.61 0.92

Ha 2.3U 0.18 0J*1 0.18

CI 1.26 0.82 1.55 0.15

HCo3 0.50 0.1*8 0.61 0.79

8°l* 0.12 0.38 0.22 0.85

5.38 2.17 3.1*0 2.89

Source*, Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-1971;
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TABLE U.3
SELECTED PLANT SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH SOIL TYPES OF THE AREA

Soil Types

(a) Lapilli soils

(b) Calcareous soils

(c) Alluvial soils

(d) Gypsiferous soils

Plant species

Hordeum bulbosa

Poa bulbosa

Fhalaris tuberosa

Salvia syriaca
Centaurea bahen

Ceratocephala falcota

Astragalus rusellii

Eminium speculatum
Muscari racamosura

Carex stenophylla
Koeleria phleoides

Verbacum cestroides

phlctni fcurdica
Anchusa mesapotamica

phlamis bruguieri

prosopis stephaniana
Salix

Cephalaria syriaca

Alhagi maurorum
Prosopis stephaniana

Glycyorhiza glandulifera
Artemisia herba-alba

Suaeda baccata

Achillea santolina

Launaea spinosa

Ziziphora tenuior

Gagea chlorantha
Colchium deserti-syriaca

Sourcei Fieldwork, Zouzcru, R., 1961-197^.
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transect. Calcareous soils mainly occur in the north} they possess

a high calcareous content, a thin organic layer and the profile

development is limited. Detailed analysis of the surface soil of

the transect is presented in Table U.2b, and the transect shown in Fig.lulu

A similarity of species composition, life-form and community

stratification is characteristic of the vegetation of the calcareous

soils. Some of the taxa showed a higher representation of the plants

of the same family, such as the Chenopodiaceae. The habitat tends to

be xerophytic, particularly in the south, as is evidenced by the

presence of Emlnium speculatum and Carex stenophylla. It is probable

that the plants of these areas have survived various storms and also

the effect of dry habitats. (Table lu3b).

3. "Vegetation of alluvial soils. The main transect on these

soils is located 8 km east of Sabkha village (Fig. h»B)» It starts

from the hill near the Haqqa-Dier-ez-Zor motorway, intersects

various river terraces end extends northwards up to h»B fan towards

the Euphrates river. Some transects were made at different places

along the Euphrates valley, but they presented closely similar

information to that of the main transect. These were therefore

largely ignored. The alluvial soils occur in the Euphrates valley

and on old Quaternary alluvium in the extreme south. They are

characterised by a weak A horizon and a prismatic Q horizon with

a high moisture content} their profiles are at least 3 m deep}

they contain carbonates, have brownish and grey colours and are

constituted of montmorillonitic clay. Table U.2c. gives a

detailed analysis of the surface soil on the main transect, and the

transect is illustrated in Fig. h-B-
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The habitat is favourable for plant growth and agricultural

activity. The vegetationhere is denser than on the transects of the

plateaus| the tallest plant species is the Euphrates poplar, of

height 10-15 m, and the commonest trees are Tamarix and willow which

range from 1 to I4 m in height. Weeds cover most of the area and the

most important species include Verbascum cestroides, Phlomls kurdica,

Anchuaa mesopotarnica, Phlomls bruguleri. In the valley on more humid

soils, Prosopis stephaniana, Salix shrubs and other riverine species

are commonly found (Table U.3c).

Ij.. Vegetation of gypsiferous 3oils0 Three transects were made

on these soils J (i) in the east, starting from 2 km south of Haadan

village and extending up to 5 km towards the south(Fig U.6)j (ii)

in the centre, in the Kayyeh area, starting from the south and

extending 6 km north-north-west (Fig k*7); and (ill) in the north-

ea3t in Wadi Ogla on 1 km around the wadi (Fig U.8). Gypsiferous

soil3 occur mostly in the south of the Euphrates valley. These are

characterised by a yellowish-grey colour and contain a high propor¬

tion of gypsum. The gypsum crust is common at shallow depths and the

profile development is limited. An analysis of the surface soil on

the transects is shown on Table U.2d .

The edaphic and climatic conditions of these soils produce

contrasts in vegetation depending upon topographic features such as

wadis, flat land and slopes. Sells are mostly shallow and there

are rock outcrops. The area is exposed to winds which promote

evapotranspiration. The effect of the dry season is thus accentuated

and the habitat has xeric tendencies. The Chenopodianceae family is

one of the most characteristic of this area. The vegetation is shorter
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in height, and the stratification of the vegetation is lees

distinguishable. The taller plants of this area are Artemisia harba

alba (125 can). These plants are adapted for rapid growth in the more

open conditions where the soils are water-logged and are deficient in

oxygen. They are associated with the shallow soils which give

inadequate anchorage to the plants as they restrict deep penetration

of roots. The plant species have survived the dust storms, but,

nevertheless, the dust stores have disturbed their growth* Halophytic

plants are dominant in this area, Including Alhagl maurorum, Proaopla

Stephanjana and Glycyorhlaa glandnllfera. (Table h*3d*)*

findings and Discussion

March and April foim the major part of the growing season in

the study area. Provided the rainfall is sufficient, most of the

area will be covered with stems and leaves of lily onions. During

summer, however, only the ephemeral species will survive. The

dominant species of the vegetation belong to the Ghenopodiaceae,

though Astragalus and Salvia are also found. The perennial shrubs

are generally found in wadis where they can draw water from more than

2 m depth. Their leaves and stems are, however, woody* There are

considerable differences in the floristie composition of the

vegetation over the study area despite a superficial appearance of

uniformity| for Instance, the northern and central parts support

cultivation and gracing almost all the year round* The southern

parts, on the contrary, have very poor vegetation cover and can

hardly provide any grazing or farming facilities*



The vegetation of the loamy soils (those transported by fluvial

and aeolian action) consists of plants with a shallow root structure.

In the calcareous soils because of their high pE values, the local

Carex stenophylla are dominant. Salty soils cause a hard crust at

the soil surface and consequently decrease the volume of pores in the

•oil. This is evident from the saline soils in lapilli, terraces and

gypsiferous areas which have high exchangeable sodium responsible for

the poor soil structure. Subsequently, the plant growth is retarded,

particularly when the gypsum content is over 25 per cent. The

vegetation in the valley and plateau present sharply contrasting

colours - green to greyish-brown. Trees occur only when roots can

reach the ground water. The vegetation cover has survived both the

dust-wind storms and the activity of erosion. Edaphic conditions

control the plant species and their development. However, Artemisia

herba alba is universally found in the study area, though it is

dominant on the thin and dry soils. Wadis and flat plains where soil

conditions are favourable, support a dense cover of plant species.

It appears, however, that the soil moisture plays a significant

part in determining the composition of plant species. This in turn

is largely influenced by relief. Nevertheless, the capacity of the

plants to occupy and colonise the habitat is also significant. The

plants supply the soils with organic matter and some mineral content,

Various plant seeds are dispersed by birds and wind, for example,

Artemisia herba alba and species of grasses produce large numbers of

seeds which are spread ever the area by winds.

However, a large variety of weed species and halophytic plants

occurs in the Euphrates valley, growing upon cultivated soils and
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along the irrigation network. These include Suaeda bgcc&ta and

Alhagl maurorum. In addition, many shrubs, particularly Cephalaria

syriaca are also found In the valley, the flood plain being a

principal habitat. The isost dominant plants on the plateaus are

grasses (species of the gerrua Poa being very numerous) together with

Koeleria pfaleoldes. The gypsiferoue areas with shallow loamy soils

largely support Achillea santolina, Laumaaa splnoaa, Zizlphora

tenuior, Qagaa ohloranfcha and Colchioua deserti-ay ulaci. The lapllli

soils rarely support plants except those which are resistant to

alkalinity such as Ceratoesuhala falcota and Astragalus rusellii.

Deep loaay soils in the wadi.3 are characterised by bulbous plants

such as Maacari rae-Moaum, The shallow loamy soils on calcareous

areas support Snlxdum apiculafcam species. Finally, many species

occur in the Euphrates valley and are also found in the plateaus as

well sa in other areas with similar environmental conditions. The

soil properties which vary would appear' to be closely connected with

the change in plant species sard organic matter, which are in turn

associated with changes in moisture contact. The distribution of

plant species is controlled Icy variations in moisture availability

which results from, changes in three factors, climate, soils, and

topography.

The vegetation cover1 of the study area is, however, spursa and

open, dominated by grasses and sedges. This pattern could be the

result of the severe climatic conditions during the last gl&ciation.

Despite the limited plant distribution, the Improved soil

structure, the relatively low organic content and the improved water

holding capacity distinguish the better vegetated from the less

developed aridisole.
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Chapter 5

THE IMPACT OF TOPOGRAPHY OH SOIL DYNAMICS

The aim of this chapter is to examine and discuss the nature

of the soil properties in the study area. For this purpose, twelve

transects were established, after careful consideration of the

gecaaorphological features, particularly aspects of slope, in the

study area (Fig.5.1*)* On each transect, several profiles were made

at interval distances ranging from 50 to 100 meters, in order to

sample effectively the variations in the soil properties.

The nature and distribution of the transects

The transects cross various soil groups} for example, transect

5 crosses lapilli soils} transects U, 6 and 10 traverse calcareous

soils} transects 1, 2, 3, U, 10 and 11 pass over alluvial soils and,

finally, transects 3f 7* 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 are located over

gypsiferous soils. A few of the transects are grass covered, whilst

the remainder consist of bare slopes. Each transect contains between

20 and 50 soil profiles. Physical and chemical analyses of the

surface horizon (0-30 cm) provide evidence on the influence of

position and slope angle on variations in soil properties. The

results are given in Table 5*1*

Some transects cover two or more soil groups, such as transect

3 (gypsiferous and alluvial soils), transect ii (calcareous and

alluvial soils), transect 12 (calcareous, alluvial and gypsum soils),
and transect 10 (mainly gypsiferous soils, calcareous, alluvial and
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aone of ash lapllll formation). Following a levelling survey, field

investigation and soil sampling, it has been found that each transect

can be divided into three parts, according to erosion and deposition.

Over the upper hill slopes, erosion is more active than deposition,

whereas deposition is more active than erosion on the lower slopes,

and the area in between the two zones lies in quasi equilibrium

between the two processes. Transportation processes (water, wind and

mass movement), occur throughout.

The pH values, coarse soil fractions, calcium sulphate and

exchangeable cations increase with gradient angle. The percentage of

organic carbon, the available P, and moisture content, and the fine

fraction percentage, decrease with increasing gradient. The influence

of gradient is more clearly expressed in the upper slopes than in the

lower. Foot slopes tend to be more variable, since they are related

to various irregular depositions. Distance from the transect sussnit,

however, affects the soil characteristics recorded, and since it

relates to position or location it is closely associated with varia¬

tion in the soil profiles (see for example the description of an

adjacent area in Zouzou and Furley, 1975).

The influence of parent material and water supply (both surface

and underground) is also found to be significant In the development of

the soil profiles. The most advanced profile development in the area

is found over the older terraces.

A representative transect (Ho. 10)

Although these transects and their profiles provided considerable

information, there is not enough space to discuss them all in detail
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hero, It was found useful to study In depth one representative

transect (transect 10, which covers almost all soil groups) to make

specific points regarding the variation of soil profiles (30 profiles)

and their properties. This transect was located in an area south of

Maadan village and extended south from the Euphrates valley onto the

plateau (Fig. 5.2). The area covered by the transect is important

because it combines distinctive soil types and particularly because

it includes gypsiferous soils. These soil types are closely related

to the physical environment and they represent the typical parent

materials and geomorpholegical features within the study area as a

whole. The soil profiles over this transect are mainly azonal
of development

(Entisols) because they are at an early staye/and this may be explained
in terms of their local conditions.

The various properties studied included soil depth, soil colour,

pH values, contents of calcium sulphate, available phosphorous,

organic matter and clay, moisture loss, water soluble salts and

exchangeable bases. Because the main objective of the study is to

identify the problems facing agricultural land use, the discussion

of the profiles over the representative transect will emphasise the

results of surface horizons. The analyses indicated local variations

in almost all of these soil properties, the explanation for which may

largely lie in minor morphological changes and differences in drainage.

Differing morphological units produced different results} generally

speaking, the soils of the hill masses were completely different from

those found on the lower and level lands. Moreover, there may be

variations in soils from different slopes on the same hill, or from

hill to hill. These differences are evident in the various profiles.



over the transect. For example, the profiles near the Euphrates show

very deep soils, while those on the plateaux show consistently shallow

ones.

Where there are no significant differences in topography, the

formation and distribution of soil properties is much more homogeneous.

In such circumstances, a random variation In the nature of soil

properties has been observed, especially in the surface horizons. The

pH (indicating total soluble salt levels) varies with changes in the

level of calcium carbonate and sulphate, while the moisture loss

Increases with the increase in fine particles. High level? of

exchangeable cations tend to indicate in these conditions a need for

an organic balance in the soils. Therefore some properties will need

to be improved to make the soils suitable for agriculture.

The morphology of the transact has been identified in Figure 5*3*

The analyses of soil properties, as related to the gradient angle and

the position of the profiles over the transect (distance) has been

recorded in Table 5.1, and the correlation matrix has been given in

Table $.2. The distribution of soil properties is interpreted as

follows t

(i) Gradient (Graph 5*1)» From Figure 5*3 and Table 5.1, it

can be seen that the angle of slope over the transect varies

irregularly. Slopes reach a maximum angle of nearly 26° at location 9}

this is, in fact, part of a convex slope between locations 8 and 13

inclusive, with a mean of 2li°. The rapid decline in slope angle

between locations 9 and 16 indicates a steep concavity, leading into

a gentle slope for the remainder, and terminating in a nearly flat

footslope towards the end of the transect.
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2

3

1*

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

11*

Profile Number

Grad. angle o

Dist¬ ance m

PH value

Depth cm

Clay%

ML

%

exch. Ca

meq

exch. Mg meq

exch. K meq

exch. Na

meq

w.s.s. Z

C
%

CaSOj*

P p.p.m.

Graphs1

2

3

k

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

1

1.00

50

7.72

50

17.12

3.15

23.20

2.1*0

1.1*0

1.61.

l*.5i

0.35

13.21*

8.10

2

2.50

70

7.82

l*o

10.1*0

3.1*0

26.16

7.60

2.30

0.1*2

3.1*6

0.66

13.62

12.20

3

6.17

90

7.80

30

22.10

7.03

21*.13

7.1*0

2.80

0.71

3.1*8

0.85

lit.03

12.00

it

lit.62

120

7.60

32

16.1*0

6.70

22.70

7.20

2.10

0.22

3.60

0.90

15.02

11.71*

7.31

li*0

7.65

51*

21*.10

5.29

21*.60

6.10

2.12

0.11

3.52

0.72

13.83

11.50

6

8.02

170

7.72

56

26.1*1

6.71*

25.20

8.31

2.21

0.82

3.50

0.31

11*.22

10.1*0

7

9.51

200

7.70

55

16.52

6.00

21*.1*0

5.62

2.32

0.1*2

3.80

0.63

li*.73

9.31

8

20.00

250

7.80

60

17.20

5.21*

25.30

7.67

1.51

0.22

3.00

0.1*2

15.01*

10.11

9

28.00

320

8.00

1*5

21.31

6.73

26.20

7.22

1.61

1.63

3.70

0.50

15.22

12.11*

10

25.50

360

7.80

56

26.30

10.70

25.80

6.10

1.55

2.50

3.85

0.60

11*.83

6.00

11

20.15

385

7.81*

50

28.50

12.60

21*.20

6.50

1.1*2

0.22

i*.io

0.62

31*.12

5.10

12

20.60

1*30

7.86

53

30.15

8.90

23.70

5.81

1.30

2.18

1+.15

0.73

13.87

2.13

13

17.50

1*70

7.60

71

35.11*

12.1*0

23.71

5.1*1

0.23

0.81

I*.18

0.53

13.1*6

0.25

lit

12.00

5U0

7.3U

63

25.31

11.31*

22.60

U.30

0.31*

1.71

It.26

0.61

13.31*

0.31

15

10.50

570

7-21*

60

32.13

11.37

21.1*0

7.70

0.85

1.61*

U.62

0.82

12.81*

0.50

Continuedoverleaf/



TABLE5.1(cont.) PHYSICALANDCHEMICALANALYSESOFPROFILESALONGTHEREPRESENTATIVETRANSECT 1

2

3

h

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

11*

Grad.

Dist¬

exch.

exch.

exch.

exch.

Profile

Angle

ance

PH

DepthClay
ML

Ca

Kg

K

Na

W.S.S.

C

CaSO.

P

Number

o

m

value

cm

%

%

meq

meq

raeq

meq

7

/0

%

%h

p.p.m<

Graphs
i1

2

3

k

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

16

7.66

635

7.10

52

22.50

10.20

20.11*

7.1*2

0.62

0.63

i*.70

0.73

12.62

1.50

17

7.00

690

7.00

50

33.71

10.60

20.16

7.10

0.37

1.28

1*.90

0.76

12.27

0.50

18

6.50

735

6.90

6k

20.17

11.1*0

18.1*0

2.61

0.18

1.18

5.31

0.80

12.20

1.50

19

6.00

825

6.92

66

33.n*

10.63

17.1*1

1.30

0.11

1.60

5.3U

0.82

12.12

1.00

20

i*.83

875

6.85

70

37.18

11.79

16.32

2.61

0.18

1.1*5

5.62

0.85

12.06

0.50

21

U.00

1000

7.00

62

2JU.U1

10.15

15.60

5.81

0.73

1.17

5.18

0.87

11.81*

0.31

22

3.82

1070

7.10

3k

18.16

11.16

l!*.80

8.1*2

0.65

0.92

5.66

0.92

11.73

0.1*1

23

2.90

111*0

7.15

66

16.21*

10.71*

11*.20

8.62

0.1*1*

0.81

6.10

0.96

11.65

0.61

2k

2.1*0

1185

7.35

70

30.11*

916

13.1*0

1.31

0.1*1

1.73

6.1*1

1.03

11.62

0.80

25

2.10

1235

6.82

73

30.1*0

9.18

13.1*1

1**22

0.35

1.62

5.80

0.16

11.1*5

1.70

26

2.00

1260

6.65

68

31.70

7.16

12.80

7.11

0.32

0.28

7.00

1.22

11.23

1.80

27

1.60

1325

6.1*2

75

36.18

7.62

12.60

6.80

0.11*

0.10

7.15

1.35

11.15

2.00

28

1.1*0

1375

6.30

56

27.16

6.31

11.50

7.20

1.92

0.78

7.30

1.36

10.95

2.10

29

1.00

moo

6.25

80

27.20

7.90

11*60

2.10

1.86

O.63

7.1*1

1.38

10.80

2.30

30

o.i*5

1500

6.20

90

26.1*0

7.30

10.70

1.1*5

1.72

0.52

7.1*5

1.1*1

10.67

2.50

Source*Fieldwork,Zouzou,R.,1961-74.



TABLE5.2 THECORRELATIONMATRIX Variable Number1231*5 11.000-0.351O.lli*-0.211*-0.121* 21.0000.122-0.0700.01*0 31.000-0.9020.175
1*1.000-0.098 51.000 6 7 8 9

10

678
910

0.052

0.038

0.211*

-0.081

-0.172

-0.096

-0.21*2

-0.161*

-0.11*8

0.176

0.1*31*

0.028

0.11*8

-0.968

0.351*

-0.1*21

-0.051*

-0.075

0.920

-0.301*

0.321

-0.161*

0.196

-0.171*

0.063

1.000

-0.051

0.079

-0.356

0.21*5

1.000

-0.051*

0.011*

-0.099

1.000

-0.179 1.000

0.152 -0.350 1.000

Continuedoverleaf/ (withkey)



TABLE5»2(cont.) TESCORRELATIONMATRIX Variable tfumber

11

12

13

15

1

-0.257

-0.037

-0.019

-0.022

2

0.381;

-0.098
vH.-

-0.066

0.085

3

-0.036

-0.615

0.289

0.151

5

0.082

0.596

-0.223

-0.051

5

0.037

-0.152

-0.228

-0.070

6

-0.092

-0.513

-0.107

-O.O38

7

-0.221

0.013

-0.080

-0.253

8

-0.156

0.503

0.021

-0.077

9

0.QU2

0.551

-0.259

-0.130

10

-0.135

-0.156

-0.051

-0.139

11

1.000

-0.159

-0.013

—0.265

12

1.000

-0.002

*0.132

13

1.000

0.356

lii

1.000

ley 1.

gradientangle
2.

distance
3.

pH

5.

depthincm
5.

clay

6.

moistureloss
7*

ex.calcium
8.

ex.magnesium
9.

ex.potassium
10.

ex.sodium
11.

watersolublesalts
12.

carbon
13.

gypsum
15.

availablephosphate



(11) pH values (Graph 5*2)t On the topelope, between locations

1 and Hi, pH values remain almost high steady (Table 5*1), bat below

lh, on the footslope, they drop rapidly. Variations in pH are

strongly correlated with distance dovnslope (Table 5*2), with CaSG^,
with Ca, with soil depth and with levels of fine soil particles. Less

significant correlations are to be found between pH and moisture loss

and K.

(iii) Profile Depth (Graph 5.3)» The depth of a soil profile is

taken to be that of the profile down to the original parent materials

which are unaffected by physical weathering. While there ere wide

variations in depth, typical of the whole area under investigation,

there is a significant, fairly consistent increase in depth from the

top of the slope to the w&dis or footslope (Table 5.1). Besides

distance dovnslope, depth is also strongly correlated (Table 5*2)

with CaSOj^, carbon, fine particles and Ca, the most important
contributors being distance, followed by Ca.

(iv) Clay fraction (Graph 5.U)i The percentage of clay in the

surface soils varies greatly, the highest levels being found at

locations 20 and 2? in the lower slope zone, and the lowest values

at the summit and over the upper elope (Table 5.1). The increase

downslope is raott marked below the area in which slope angle changes.

The clay content is closely correlated (Table 5.2) with pH, moisture

loss, carbon, Ca and K.

(v) Moisture Loss (Graph 5-5)i Values for moisture loss are

low between locations 1 and 9 on the topelope, then increase to a

peak at location 11. The midslope locations, Hi to 23, show only



moderate values, with a slight decrease towards the footslope (Table

5.1). Moisture loss correlates strongly (Table 5*2) with distance,

, Ca, K and clay fraction, but less so with carbon.

(vi) Exchangeable Calcium (Graph 5.6)* The highest level of

exchangeable calcium is to be found in the topslope, while the mean

value for the footslope is lower, with little variation (Table 5.1).

There are significant correlations (Table 5.2) with the same soil

properties, such as carbonate, gradient and pH.

(vii) Exchangeable Magnesium (Graph 5.7): Most values lie between

8.62 and 1.30 (Table 5.1). There is little correlation (Table 5.2)

with changes in other soil properties such as clay, distance, Ka or

gradient. However, changes are to be found at breaks in slope angle,

such as locations 8 and 22.

(viii) Exchangeable Potassium (Graph 5.8): The highest values are

to be found on the upper slope (locations 2-7), dropping sharply on

the steep slope (locations 8 - 13), and rising again slightly at the

foot of the slope (locations 28 - 30) (Table 5.1). The K values are

strongly correlated (Table 5.2) with gradient, distance, moisture loss

and Ca; a fairly significant correlation is to be found with Na and

pH.

(ix) Exchangeable Sodium (Graph 5.9): There is no clearly

defined change over the transect, except at location 10 and at 12,

which is the highest peak on the steepest gradient (Table 5*1). Ha

has a strong correlation (Table 5.2) with gradient, and there is a

fairly close relationship between gradient and other properties, such

as K and Ca.
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Water Soluble Salta (Graph 5.10)i These values, ranging

from 3.00 to 7.U5 meqAOOg soil, are low on the upper slope and increase

towards the footslope (Table 5.1). There is a slight positive

correlation (Table 5.2) with gradient, and it is noticeable that the

upper slopes are out of alignment with terrace soils. It would appear

that immature soils lead to lower levels of soluble salts. Against

distance downslope, this effect is further apparent.

(xi) Organic Carbon (Graph 5.11)t The level of carbon increases

from the upper slope towards the footslope (Table 5.1). There is a

strong correlation (Table 5.2) with distance and low correlation with

a few other properties. The highest values for carbon occur in the

surface horizon, where vegetation cover is dense. There is no

significant relationship between carbon and gradient.

(xii) Calciura Sulphate (Graph 5.12)s The level of calcium

sulphate is high in the upper slope and decreases downslope (Table

5.1). Calcium sulphate shows the slightest correlation (Table 5.2)

with gradient, and Ca and pH the strongest.

(xiii) Available Phosphorous(Graph 5.13)* The upper slope,

between locations 1 and 9, has values of over 9 ppta, the highest for

the whole transect. Levels decrease over the steep slope between

locations 9 and 12, to just over 2 ppa, below which, at locations 13

to 21, values fall to less than 1 ppn, before rising again in the

footslope, to over 1 ppm between locations 25 and 30 (Table 5.1).

The variation in P correlates strongly (Table 5.2) with pH, Ca, CaSO^,
K, depth an fine particles, the correlation with Ca being particularly

marked.
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(xiv) Colour* The distribution pattern, according to Hinsell

colours, is given in Table 5.3. The characteristic colour changes

from a very pale brown soil over the upper slope (locations 1 to 7),

to a reddish yellow on the steep slope (locations 8 to 12), a

brownish yellow on the downslope (locations 13 - 21), and a dark brown

on the footslope (locations 22 - 30). These changes are very marked

with changes in other soil properties which have been discussed

previously. However, soil colour could be used in the field to

indicate variations in soil properties and soil processes, as well as

erosion and deposition.

The influence of slops form on soil properties

The distribution of soil properties over the transect shows a

number of distinctive features. Sane soil properties, such as Ca,

CaSO^, K and P, show high values over the upper slope, decline rapidly-
over the maximum slope and reach considerably lower levels at foot-

slope. Other properties do net show such markedly high levels for

the upper slope. pH, for example, while following the same trend, is

not expressed so clearly. Some other properties, such as/fC,^W.S.S.,

clay and depth, show a converse trend, with low values for the upper

slope and either gradual rise in values over the footslope, or a

more abrupt rise over the maximum slope, as in the case of moisture

loss and, to a lesser extent, Ha. Other soil properties show no

consistent pattern of distribution. The values of i-ig, for example,

oscillate greatly, but tend to rise gradually towards the steep slope

and footslope.
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TABLE 5.3
SOIL COLOUR (Munsell values)

No. Description of Munaell Reading Hue Values

1 Very pale brown 10 YR 8/3
2 Very pale brown 10 YR 8/1*
3 Very pale brown 10 YR 8A
1* Light grey 10 YR 7A
5 Light gray 10 YR 7/2
6 Very pale brown 10 IB 7/3
7 Very pale brown 10 YR 7A
8 Reddish yellow 7.5 XR 6/8
9 Reddish yellow 7.5 IR 6/6
10 Reddish yellow 7.5 IB 7/6
11 Pink 7.5 YR 7A
12 Light brown 7.5 IR 6A
13 Brownish yellow 10 YR 6/8
lit Brownish yellow 10 IR 6/6
15 Light yellowish brown 10 YR 6A
16 Light yellowish brown 10 IR 6A
17 Yellowish brown 10 YR 5A
18 Yellowish brown 10 YR 5/6
19 Yellowish brown 10 YR 5/8
20 Brown 7.5 YR 5/2
21 Brown 7.5 YR 5A
22 Strang brown 7.5 YR 5/6
23 Strong brown 7.5 YR 5/8
21* Dark yellowish brown 10 IR 1*A
25 Dark brown 7.5 YR 1*A
26 Dark brown 7.5 YR 1*A
27 Reddish brown 5 YR U/3
28 Reddish brown 5 YR i*A
29 Dark reddish brown 5 YR 3A
30 Dark brown 10 YR 3/3

Sourcei Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961 • 1971*.
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Those properties which do show a marked change, do so within

the area of maximum slope angle (locations 7 and 8), Thus the upper

slope can be defined as lying between locations 1 and 8, the steep

Blope as lying between locations 8 and 15, and the lower slope as 15

to 30. The difference can be explained in terms of variations in

gradient and slope position, and they in turn produce different

patterns on soil evolution and lateral modification. Most soil

properties have a distinctive distribution related mainly to change

in topography.

The major effect of topographical change is manifest in its

influence on the drainage pattern and on the soil moisture regime.

The vegetation cover is thicker over lower slopes than the upper

slopes. The footslope positions exhibit higher reserves of moisture

with a seemingly greater availability of plant foods. The deposition

of soils over the lower slopes is evidenced by the depth of soil

profiles, but is not widespread. Variations of soil properties with

distance downslope indicate several variables producing character¬

istic patterns. In these situations, however, clay (indicative of

the physical and to some extent chemical properties) and carbon

(organic properties) do not produce similar patterns. The depth of

soils is clearly greater over the lower slopes, and this seems to be

associated with greater ^cloture loss suggesting more available water.

The greater concentration of soil properties lies in the area below

the steepest slopes and not at the foot of the transect, suggesting

downslope movement.
•

The study of the formation of soils and their development over

these transects indicates a number of characteristic features. The



staaper slopes tend to have rather shallow soils. A constant removal

of the soil material from these steeper slopes and subsequent deposi¬

tion of these materials leads to deeper soils in the footslopes. At

the top of the hills there are relatively shallow profiles, but

because soils at level or near-level gradients are not being moved

laterally, the limestone weathers, and within the thin organic

horizon, there are sufficient plant nutrients to support a greater

plant cover. On many hills, the plants have been badly damaged or

destroyed, mainly due to dust storms and aridity. On the lower

elopes, dark organic natter in patches and at considerable depth, can

be seen. The analyses of the profiles indicate that most of the

soils in the area are Vertic Ustifluvants, or a few vertlsole (dark

clay soil, Dud&l 1965), in which the progression of vet and dry

seasons causes pronounced vertical disturbances. This is evidenced

from the lack of horizon differentiation in the profile and an

ordered distribution of properties that one might associated with

a long period of soil evolution.

However, the degree of slope across the transect has, in turn,

been affected by the rate of evolution of the topography in the study

area. This has directly affected soil development such that slopes

of more than 8° invariably show "permanent immaturity", while slopes

of less than 8° indicate a near equilibrium between soil formation

and soil removal with a fair cover of vegetation. On slopes of 2°
(particularly if the slopes are part of the concave surface), it is
usual to find relatively mature soils with a higher clay content

developed in situ. Development of soils is retarded by continued

erosion at exposed locations such as hill tops. On the middle slopes



the soils are in a state of slow transitj they are better structured

soils and are derived from several sources. The brownish loams on

the middle slopes have undergone repeated discontinuity of erosion

and subsequent deposition, so that both the soils and the unconsoli¬

dated materials show this alternation in the profiles. This is

largely applicable to most of the study area. However, the geomorpho-

logical conditions are varied, and the basic structures relatively

complex. The soils of the floodplains have attained special charac¬

teristics, such as a high humus content, and mature soils. However,

continued flooding of the soils may alter their maturity.

It is obvious that the differences in the vegetation cover will

reflect the differences in the soils. The change from riverine plants

to shrubs is apparent wherever infertile sands and gravel overlie the

lower slopes. The upper slopes of the transect are covered mainly by

Artemisia herba alba, and the lower slopes by Tamarlx and Anabasis.

In general, a thin plant cover is affected by the aridity and wind

storms. It was noted, however, that the rate of erosion has

increased during the last few hundred years. This is apparent from

the simultaneous erosion of the river banks, on the plateaux, in wadi

beds, and deflation and linear erosion on hill slopes. These

processes of erosion highlight the features of the present landscape.

The extent of valley and wadi floors as well as widespread distribu¬

tion of the middle slope terrace soils, is an indication of a greater

period of deposition in the post glacial period than that of the

present. This sequence of deposition indicates that the present

landscape has evolved over a long period and that the stream pattern

bears a little relationship to the underlying geological structure of



the study area. However, where a slight depression existed between

the earlier and later terrace deposits, a stiff dark clay has been

formed at the surface, and to some extent at the subsurface. This
•

may also be observed in deep horizons which may have resulted due to

downward movament. The principal controls of the surface sails are

found to be contemporary erosion and deposition processes. These

can be related to slope gradient and position of the profiles. The

changes in the angle of slope have a significant impact on the

distribution of soil properties in the study area. The deep horizon

relates to the mineral properties of the underlying parent materials

and to the nature of water, whereas the surface soils are largely

related to the origin of their parent materials. However, the

evolution of soils iu influenced by a number of factors within the

climatic environment. The distribution of parent materials is

manifest in the succession of post-glacial terraces within the valley

floor, and in the sedimontary gypsum and limestone which form the

major relief of the study area. The surface soils are affected by

erosion in the upland areas and by deposition over the lower valley

and wadi slopes. These fom a combination of water erosion processes

leading to colluvial deposits and asolian activity. The organic

matter contants are meagre and, therefore, have contributed

insignificantly to the parent soil cover. The unstable nature of

the soils, appears to be related to the plant succession. The time

factor, above all, has imposed a predictable sequence whereby the old

terraces provide the deepest end the most evolved soil profiles.

Here, most of the soils bear youthful characteristics. The Euphrates

terraces, however, are complicated by a greater degree of dissection

and subsidiary deposition.



The nature and Influence of soil aroaion

Soil erosion takes place erven in the natural and undisturbed

environment. The rata of erosion is compensated by the processes of

soil formation, but human interference can easily upset this natural

balance and m?y lead to the rapid removal of the soil* Also soil

erosion results from the removal of the protective vegetation cover.

At first the erosion is relatively slow, as the organic and granular

surface horizons are more resistant to soil erosion than the less

absorptive sub-surface horizons. Whan the surface horizons have been

ramoved, then erosion is rapid and frequently becomes dominant.

In the centre of the study area erosion is caused by running

water, and this is of greater importance than erosion by wind, which

is dominant in the south of the area (Fig. £.U). The erosion

efficiency of water in the valley and wadis increases with an increase

in velocity and volume. It is conditioned by factors of elope, soil

type, land use, and rainfall. It tends to be confined to the sloping

areas where the land is susceptible to "washing", and where the

vegetation has been eleared.

The erosion by water involves the removal of a thin layer of

soil, since the infiltration rate is exceeded by the water input

resulting in a lateral surface flow. Other large areas depend upon

a number of related factors Including topography, climate, and the

character of the soil* The soils of the vallsy and wadis are

particularly susceptible to erosion caused by the widespread

occurrence of a loose shallow layer of surface soil which overlies

a dense impermeable subsoil. This tends to concentrate the run-off



into channels, and rill erosion is initiated. In the areas of Wadi

Kharar, l.'adi Ogla, and Wadi Khanafass, and the escarpment of the

Euphrates valley, rills are starting to develop on long slopes devoid

of vegetation (Fig. 5.U).

Chilly erosion and mass movement are less important in the

central parts, but are widespread over the south and north plateaux

(Fig. 5.h). Evidence of this importance becomes more visible on steep

slopes exposing relatively soft and calcareous materials. Evidence

of mass movement is in the form of slides and slumping.

Erosion by running water produces a masked sorting effect on

the material involved, with the finer particles being carried away,

and the heavy material being left behind. Only in the rain stoma

are the materials subjected to movement. The removal of the fine

materials from the slopes loads to the formation of erosion "pavementsn

and a marked concentration of stones in the superficial horizons of

the profile. The pavements are widely distributed on gravel fans and

gravel terraces in this area, and give rise to infertile soils.

The surface "stoniness" is a characteristic of nearly all the

soils of vadis, and gives some indication of the duration and

intensity of the erosion processes. The stones protect the soils

beneath from further erosion. The fine material which is eroded from

the slopes and deposited in the valley, and wadi bottoms forming deep

soil profiles. These tend to have high silt contents and very low

organic, and total soluble salt contents (Table 5.U). The finer

colloidal material is very valuable for plant growth, but it seems

to be carried away from these soils. Also along the Euphrates it is

clear that very large parts of the area are affected by water erosion

during the violent spring stoma. Outwash fans and wide deep gullies

are observed (Fig. £.U)»
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TABLE $.h
ANALYSIS OF REPRESENTATIVE BROSIONAL AND DEPOSITIONAL SITES
AT WADI KHARAR

(a) Eroaional site at 8 km south of the Euphrates river (%)

Horizon Depth Send Silt Clay £g£°
I 10 22.2 59.8 18.0 0.69 2.68

II 30 Ii5.5 53.2 1.3 0.37 2.85

(b) Deposltlonal site at 6 km south of the Euphrates river (%)

Horizon Depth Sand Silt Clay Organic
matter

Water soluble
salts

I 5 19.8 66.2 lil.O 1.22 1.55
II 10 17.0 50 .U 23.6 1.06 l.UO
III 25 lii.l 58.2 27.7 0.82 1.26

IV 50 13.1 56.ii 30.5 0.51 1.28

V 70 15.6 ii7.l 37.3 0.32 1.32
VI 85 17.2 U2c7 U0.1 0.27 2.U3

Sources Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7U.



the wearing away of the land surface by detachment and

transport of 3oil particles through the action of wind also results

in wind deposited soil material including sand, dunes, loams, and

volcanic ash, usually within the size range 0.6 to 0 %f" m • The
source of these deposits seems to be the Syrian desert to the south.

Present day wind erosion has been the major factor in the

formation of certain important surface deposits in the south part, of

the study area, notably the blankets of sands, dunes,x and loams.

Wind erosion is restricted on the plateaux, particularly in the south,

where there are low level situations with low rainfall, and scanty

vegetation (Fig. 5.it). The preservation of the vegetation cover is

of great importance, and the situation can be improved by promoting

an increase in the organic matter aiding the soil structure.

Where a vegetation cover is absent or ineffective, the soil is

subject to wind action and to an increase in transportation. This is

particularly relevant to the south of the study area, and in some

2
places within the Euphrates valley. The soil, voids become clogged

with fine material and the infiltration capacity of the soil is

reduced. Evidence from the field study shows that the aeolian

Dunes: Granular material usually quartz sand, heaped by wind.
Their nature and shape is covered by strength, direction and
persistence of winds and by the ability of plants to grow on them
or to survive partial burial, and by the maintenance of the supply
of sand.

2
The climate became more arid at the end of the Upper Pleistocene
which led to the destruction of the natural vegetation then existing
and which was established during a more pluvial period. There was
intensive erosion due to the action of winter rains and during the
dry summer wind. The material will have been deposited by aeolian
action since the south of the study area had no supply of drainage
water. Therefore, the loams in this part of the area can be regarded
as aeolian in origin. The wind velocity is high enough to give rise
to a reat number of sand and dust storms.



sediments are extensive in gypsiferous regions in the south plateaux,

which are more or less bare land3 (Fig. 5.it). The sediments form a

thin layer which is greater than U.5 cm, up to more than 150 cm, which

was observed in the south in Wadi Al Xhanafess, and dunes are found

in various places, mainly In the south of the study area (Fig. 5Ji).

The aeollan soils of this area, are developed from dust material

brought by south east winds (Xhamassen) from the Syrian desert and

to & lesser extent by the south west winds.

A small percentage of the dust is produced by the weathering of

local rocks, but most of the dust is transported from further south or

the adjacent area.

Because of the transportation of various materials by the wind,

different combinations of mechanical fractions are being deposited,

changing the potential value of these soils. Firstly, the heavy

particles remain near their source} secondly, the fine fractions are

brought to this area where they form silt and clay accumulations.

Thus the various fractions continue to move and settle at various

distances from their origins. The largest particles are found close

to their parent material followed repsectively by sandy soil, sandy

loon, and clay loam (Table 5*5). Within this d©positional sequence,

the composition of aeolian soils differs little from locality to

another or with depth. This is characteristic for immature soils of

arid regions, the horizons of which are neither well developed nor

clearly defined. The sand which constitutes the main fraction of

these eoils consists primarily of quartz and calcium carbonate. It

appears that most of such soils belong to the loan^- texture classes.
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TABLE 5.5
ANALYSIS OF REPRESENTATIVE PROFILES AT THE FOLLOWING SEQUENCE OF
LOCATIONS

Locality
Depth
in cm Texture Clay

%
Silt
%

Fine
sand

%

Coarse
sand
*

CaCO.
% 3

PH

Water
soluble
salts

%

22 Sandy
loam 13.0 23.9 50.2 2.9 18.0 8.6

•»

2.11*

1*0 Loam 21.0 23.8 55.1 0.10 21.1* 8.3 2.07

8 km
south-west
Maadan

65

85

Loam

Clay
loam

22.3

23.5

20.2

26.1*

56.3

1*9.0

1.2

1.1

26.6

28.7

8.0

7.8

1.85

1.61*

110 Clay
Loam

30.6 25.7 1*1.9 1.8 35.3 7.6 2.63

160 Clay
loam 36.0 29.1* 32.1* 2.2 38.1* 7#U 3.H*

26 Sandy
loam li*.l* 16.9 65.0 3.7 19.3 8.1 2.53

55 Clay
loam 30.3 21.5 1*5.6 2.9 27.0 7.9 2.1*1

12 km
south-west

Maadan
75 Clay

loam 33.0 26.8 36.1* 3.8 25.1 7.8 2.30

90 Clay
loam 29.1 29.7 38.2 3.0 29.5 7.7 2.62

120 Clay
loam 31.2 25.5 38.0 5.3 2,6.6 7.9 3.71

20 Sandy
loam ll*.6 li*.8 68.9 1.7 17.2 8.0 2.76

50 Loam 22.8 18.6 57.3 1.3 18.2 8.0 2.62

16 km 70 Loam 20.7 21.6 55.3 2.1* 20.1 7.5 2.1*1
south-west 95 Loam 19.8 21.6 53.5 5.1 22.5 7.7 2.80

Maadan 120 Loam 22.3 19.1* 57.0 1.3 22.9 7.8 3.36
11*0 Loam 21.5 23.3 52.9 2.3 2l*.6 8.2 1*.15

5 km
15 Loam 22.0 15.3 55.8 6.9 12.9 8.1 3.H*

north
Tell Treb
(V73 m)

36

62

Loam

Alluvial
clay

22.7

1*5.1

16.7

21.6

56.7

31.8

3.9

1.5

25.7

20.6

7.6

7.7

2.82

2.61*

Desert dust collected during wind storms

Maadan during 1971* 17.1* 37.9 1*3.9 0.8 11*.8 7.8 1.62

Raqqa during 1971* 16.3 33.7 50.0 none 1*0.7 9.0 1.32

Source* Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-1971*.
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The dust samples (Table $.5>) were collected during dust storms,

and differ little from each other in their composition. The texture,

however, is not similar to the aeolian soils, containing less silt
is likely to

and more clay (Table 5.5). This/result partly fran weathering of

the silt fraction. The lime content increases with the distance from

the desert, and the reaction is moderately alkaline. The degree of

salinity is a fraction of the amount of rainfall and the texture of

the soils. The most dominant salt in these soils is sulphate. The

dust deposits of desert origin are more or less saline, and they

supply salts to the aeolian soil accumulations;.

Finally, man destroyed the natural vegetation by neglect, so

the soil surface was unprotected and started to move slowly but

continuously with the wind, such as the Khamasin wind.

However, these aeolian soils are easily cultivated if this can

be stabilised, since they conserve moisture. Thus, in years of high

rainfall, these soils produce good crops of cereals, legumes and

vegetables. A considerable potential agriculture exists in this area,

but only with large scale irrigation and protection from various

erosional activities.
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Chapter 6

SOIL GROUPS OF THE STUDY AREA

The main aim of this chapter is to identify, analyse and discuss
the soil groups of the study area. This has been achieved by studying

a large variety of profiles and surface samples, the analyses of which

provide ample evidence of the general characteristics of the soils.

Having established the broad soil groups, specific detailed studies

are described for a limited number of profiles, which are taken to be

representative of the various soil groups of the study area and the

discussion is centred largely around them. Profile depths range

from 60 to 200 cm, and the samples relate to the different horizons

identified in the field.

Several soil properties were chosen as criteria for establishing

a classification and for an understanding of the stage reached in soil

development. Samples were air dried and ground to pass through a

2,000 micron sieve. The fraction which failed to pass through was

weighed separately and expressed as a percentage of the total. The

principal soil properties examined are texture (sand > 50, silt 50*2,

clay<-2-0-2^ in), pH, per cent CaCO^, per cent Ca30^, EC values (mmhos/cm),
soluble cations and anions (Ca, Mg, K, Na, C0^, HCO^, CI, S0^, N0^).
The cation exchange capacity and exchangeable Ca, Hg, K, Na levels are

considered along the exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP). The

analyses of the per cent C and of the per cent total nitrogen and

carboo/nitrogen ratios are also established. The soil colour is

expressed according to Munaell soil colour charts (1971), and the

colour of rocks according to the Rock Colour Chart(1951). Details of
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the analytical and field methods can be found in Chapter 2.

The results of the analytical work help to establish the salinity

of the soils, their impact on land use and their potential for develop*

ment. The results from the representative soil types provide therefore

a broad spectrum for the whole study area.

Reconnaissance Survey

A reconnaissance survey was made to capture a general picture of

the study area. These observations were reinforced by studying aerial

photographs and photomosaics at various scales and from various

sources (see Chapter 2 and Appendix 111). The aerial photographs were

taken by E.I.R.A. (Florence, Italy), between September and November

1961, at a time when the soil was slightly moist. After a study and

discussion of the different relief features, aerial photographs and

photo-mosaics, to identify the soil groups, the following observations

were made.

(i) Very light grey shades represent saline conditions, gypsum,

limestone, sandy patches in the Euphrates Valley and the presence of

yellowish plants. These are found in the calcareous and gypsiferous

soils.

(ii) Light grey mixed with darker grey represents sandy loam and

gravelly soils in the alluvial soils; non-irrigated and irrigated

soils in the alluvial, calcareous and gypsiferous areas; and muds on

lands of harder consistency in gypsiferous soils.

(iii) Striated shades are interpreted as wind formed ripples

disturbed by diffused run-off patterns, characteristic of the lapilli
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soils, particularly on the northern plateau, where the main lapilli

region is fcund.

This preliminary survey produced a fourfold soil pattern, of calcareous,

alluvial, gypsiferous and lapilli soils.

For the reconnaissance survey, auger bores and profiles were

established to various depths (UO-UOO cm), and representative profiles

were taken for a detaileddiscussion of the properties and character¬

istics of each of the four soil groups. It was observed that there

were three categories of soil, approximately related to depth - deep,

medium and shallow. Soil depths were taken to be 0-30 cm for 'shallow

soils', 30-50 cm for 'medium depth soils', and over 50 cm for 'deep

soils' respectively. Since deep soils have greater relevance for

agriculture, the representative profiles were taken mainly within this

soil category. Additional points observed during the fieldwork are

given in the fozm of notes to complement the ensuing discussiont

(i) A profile consisting of 30 per cent of gravel or stones is

considered to be unfavourable for agriculture. Most of the shallow

soils in the study area exhibited a stone content of 30 per cent or

more.

(il) Sandy loam soils with high permeability represent the

predominant soil texture within the study area. Sometimes these

soils are found mixed with loamy clay.

(iii) Low permeability of soils appears to be caused by high

percentage of heavy clay or by a compact (argillic) horizon.

(iv) Soils with 20 per cent or more gypsum are found to be harmful
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for agriculture, while soils with greater than 1.5 per cent are

disadvantageous for irrigation because irrigation structures are

vulnerable to solution and subsidence. Subsurface soils are generally

found to contain higher proportions of gypsum.

(v) High percentages of calcium carbonate (>20%) are found

throughout the study area, particularly in calcareous soils.

(vi) The chemical properties of the soils, particularly sodium

and electrical conductivity, help to identify the salinity and

alkalinity levels. It can be seen from the chemical analyses that

the surface horizons tend to be less Saline than the subsurface

horizons.

(vii) The soils with moderate salinity/alkalinity are found to be

reclalmable after leaching. (For details see Part 17). From this

reconnaissance survey, the following table (Table 6.1) can be drawn up

of the broad soil groups and their equivalentst

TABLE 6.1

Study Area
7th Approximation (1961)
and Supplement (1967)

FAO/Uneseo
(19714)

Calcareous Aridosols Termosols

Qypsiferous Aridosols Temosols

Lapilli Aridosols Yermosols

Alluvial Entisols Fluvisols

It is useful at this point to give a brief outline of these

soil groups, which will be amplified in subsequent pages.



The Soli Groups

The soil groups are the product of physical and chemical and to

a lesser extent biological soil forming processes, although the former

predominate. The availability of water for hydrolysis, hydration,

solution and leaching is limited, and consequently the clay content of

the soils is relatively lew. Owing to dryness, scanty vegetation, and

the absence of clay in the surface horizons to bind the particles

together, the soil is vulnerable to movements by wind. This can only

be restricted if the surface is stabilized by an accumulation of

pebbles, growing plants, the formation of a resident crust or a

combination of all. The organio matter content is low and directly

relates to the scanty vegetation cover. Calcium carbonate and calcium

sulphate are abundant. The soil reaction is usually alkaline with a

high pH value, generally exceeding 7.5 (in HgO).
The following major soil groups are identified

(i) lapilli soils. The soils which have developed in basaltic

lapilli are found around the Mankhars volcanoes. Locally the lap!1.1.1

are more or less mixed with brown loam, but the deeper subsoil is

almost always formed by strata of pure dark lapilli. The weathering

in the soils around the volcanoes is primary. The differentiation in

horizons is indistinct, although most of the soluble ions have bean

released and eluviated. This results in a higher proportion of both

salts and exchangeable sodium in the subsoil. A calcic horizon is not

found, or at most is only weakly developed. (See p.117 for profile

description and discussion.)

(ii) Calcareous soils. These soils are found on chalk marl,

conglomerates, sandstones and tuff materials, particularly in the



northern part of the study area, and at a few other locations to the

south. The soils normally have a redder hue than the majority of the

terrace lands with other types of soil development. They have been

effected by wind action and water erosion . The effect of the latter

is very distinctive, notably at the sloping edges which form the

boundary between the river valley and lands north of the Euphrates

valley. Soil accumulation has given rise to rather ds;p profiles

locally. The conglomerate deposits in particular are frequently

covered by aeolian sands (see p.121£or profile description and

discussion).

(ill) Alluvial soils. They represent, along with the gypsiferous

soils, the most dominant groups in the area. The brown loams have

originated in fluvial deposits along the River Euphrates, but aeolian

components may also be present. Gypsum dust, for example, has

probably been blown into this area and mixed up with the loam, but is

indistinguishable in the field. The parent materials frcm which the

valley soils have been derived, date from the early Quaternary and the

lagoonal Miocene. Since the flow of the river fluctuated, but

diminished gradually during the Quaternary, the stream has eroded its

bed and formed terraces. The valley now consists of pairs of erosion

terraces cut into the main Syrian plateau, and separated from each

other by small escarpments. These pairs of terraces consist of

lagoonal Miocene material (Upper and Lower Fars and gravelly Pliocene

often encrusted with crystal gypsum or gypsiferous lime).

No significant Soil erosion can be observed, except near water

courses. The Euphrates formed erosion channels in which, at a later

stage the Same river laid deposits, and this has complicated the pattern
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of the various terrace levels* The surrounding highlands were

subjected to erosion either in early times (Middle Quaternary) when

there was a high rainfall, or more recently during rainy winter

seasons through a lack of protective vegetation. Consequently these

higher areas fora a natural limit to deeper soils*

The soils of these terraces (Figs. 2.1* and 2.5 ) do not vary

greatly in their physical and chemical composition. They are low in

org&nio matter and have high levels of cation exchange capacity. Most

of the soils have a high electrical conductivity, contain gypsum and

are often markedly saline. Since the 3tone Age the good soil along

the riverside has attracted settlers. As a result, a continuous chain

of ancient sites is found along both sides of the river. When the

first Neolithic settlers came to the valley, 7,000 to 8,000 years ago,

they found a vary shallow valley bordered by plains not very different

from the present. The lower terraces carried forest, but all the

terraces were covered by steppe, dominated by grasses and low shrubs.

Some soils in the area contain very little gypsum in the surface

horizon, but other, usually eroded soils, may contain as much as 80 per

cent gypsum. Such soils are easy to work, but because of wind action

are dust laden during the summer. The flood plain and the first (Fig. 3

terrace above it consist of a mixture of sands, pebbles, loams, clays,

sandy loams, alluvial fans and cones, and aeolian deposits. These are

the best agricultural soils, particularly the grey and brownish grey

loams, on account of their structural stability and better water

holding capacity. The second terrace consists of alluvial pebble beds

and conglomerates, proluvial pebble beds, loams, sandy loams, lacustrine

See, for example, the location of various historical tells and ruins
illustrated in Appendix VIII.
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clays and oarIs* This terraoe has a Much wider range of soils, which

vary from brown calcareous alluvial soils to soils with a gypalferous

sub-surface and sometimes high salinity. The terrace is dissected by

very shallow depressions which are mostly fossil wadis. These wadis

contain darker and better soils, very similar to the soils of the

first terrace and to the lupilli soils. The third terrace consists

of alluvial conglomerates and pebble beds, and proluvial conglomerates.

The soils are whitish, highly calcareous and sometimes gypsifercus,

and they tend to concentrate calcium chloride. The fourth terrace

above the flood plain consists of alluvial and proluvial conglomerates.

This terrace is dissected by shallow contomporary wadis full.of pebbles.

The disadvantage of the rolling phase of this terrace is the presence

of a well developed highly calcareous horizon, resulting from

pronounced erosion, which gives rise to calcareous B horizons at the

surface (see p.125 for profile description)-

(iv) Gypsiferoua soils. These soils are subject to great

variations in the depth and level of gypsum and present problems of

such a distinct nature that their development is considered separately

in Part 3. The upper soil is mostly comminuted into a gypsum powder.

This powder is normally found at the surface, but it can also be over¬

lain by loamy materials, and in this case the gypsum content increases

with depth. If the loamy deposits are thick, the soil profiles

resemble those derived from gravel deposits. A gypsiferous zone is

often present resulting partly from downward percolating oluvial

water, and partly from ascending water containing dissolved gypsum

from the underlying stratum. At a number of places, hard gypsum layers

are encountered in the sub-soil overlying softer gypsum sand as, for
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Instance, in the south of the Haaden end Sabkha regions* On shallow

gypaiferous soils a gypsum orust is found* The phenomenon of gypsum

polygons is considered to he a remnant of recryst&Uissatian of gypsum

in vertical cracks within the gypsum ^ocks. If the overlying soil is

eroded, these vertical plates, which are harder than the adjacent

material, remain as residuals at the surface. Mottled formations are

often found in the lower horizons resulting from more slowly permeable

sub-surface textures and from the presence of a water table at various

depths. In a number of cases it is found that the coarseness of the

gypsum sand increases with depth in the soil profile, as a result of

recrystallisation and. the growth of gypsum particles (see p.129 for

profile description and discussion).
!

Having given a general account of the various soil groups,

attention is now focused on the specific properties and character¬

istics of the soils. This may be done by analysing the representative

profiles of each of the soil groups within the study area (Fig. 6.1).
Attribution to the U.S.OwA*/(7th Approximation) and FAO classifications

of soil will be given in the next chapter.
/ ' '
I
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REPRESENTATIVE PROFILES OF SOIL GROUPS WITHIN THE STUDY AREA

I. THE LAPILLI SOIL GROUP

(a) General

Site i

Elevationt

Landscape!

Vegetation!
Parent material!

Soil condition!

Mean annual temperature!
Annual rainfall

Land Use. Present dayi
Past«

750 m south of Tell Mankhar Charcki

255 ra above sea level

nearly flat
ceratocephala falcata dominant

Pleistocene to Holocene lapilli

Dry or slightly moist
25°C (Range 15° - 35°C)
180 a

barley

grazing and fallow

(b) Horizons

Number Depth in cm

00-05

II 05-17

III 17 - 32

Description

dry, light yellowish brown (10 TR 6/1* )>
moist (10 YE k/h), light yellowish brown,

poorly-rooted, medium hard platey, silty
loam; containing much lapilli ash,
changing abruptly into

dry, light yellowish brown (10 YE S/h),
moist (10 YR U/2), dark greyish brown,
poorly-rooted, medium hard crumbly,
silty loam; containing a high ash
lapilli content, changing gradually into

dry, strong brown (7.5 YE 5/8), moist
(7.5 YR UA), brown to dark brown, very
poorly-rooted, hard crumbly to subangular
blocky, silt loam to silty clay loam with
white medium hard lime accumulation;
containing a little lapilli ash,
changing gradually into
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Description

dry, strong brown (7.5 YR 5/8), moist
(7.5 YR h/8), strong brown, hard
angular blocky structure with irregular
prismatic components, slightly clay
loam with white lime-stone accumulations j

containing little lapilli ash, changing
abruptly into

dry, olive gray (5 YR 6/3), moist
(5 YR 5/2), reddish gray soft and
structureless loam, containing dispersed
gypsum veins and some faint iron mottles.
The gypsum cement increases with depth,

chancjing abruptly into
dry, dark greyish brown (2.5 YR 6/U),
moist (2.5 YR 3/2), dusky red, loose
and soft structureless, undisturbed
coarse lapilli.

The lapilli soils react strongly with dilute hydrochloride acid.

At higher elevations the soil consists of coarse material, and the soils

are more loamy at greater distances from the volcanoes. To the south

of the volcanoes, shallow stcney soils, rich in gypsum, are common.

Results and Discussion

From the study of Table 6.2, it is evident that the very fine

particles of silt and clay increase with depth, due mainly to the

presence of calcium carbonates. The coarse materials show a reciprocal

trend. The organic matter is generally low in all horizons because of

scanty vegetation and continuous cultivation without the use of manures

or organic fertilisers. In addition, high summer temperatures encourage

Number Depth in cm

IV 32-63

V 63-95

VI 95 and over



TABLE 6.2

ANALYTICAL PROPERTIES OF THE REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE IAPILLI SOILS

Horizon depth (era) o-5 5-17 17-32 32-63 63-99 90 & over

Sample depth (cm) 3 15 25 50 80 95

Sand % 55.90 1*5.80 1*3.50 1*0.30 38.1*0 30.50
Silt % 31.90 37.70 37.00 39.50 37.70 1*1*.20
Clay % 12.20 16.50 19.50 20.20 23.90 25.30
pH 1 : 5 Ho0 8.70 9.50 9.20 8.80 8.1*0 8.70
CaC03 %
CaSOi. .2H20 %

7.80 9.20 21.1*0 22.50 20.1*0 23.20
0.35 0.20 0.37 0.39 0.1*5 1.12

EC* mmhos/cm 0.1*1 0.16 0.20 0.09 0.39 0.66
Water soluble salts
Ca 1.72 1.10 1.20 1.93 3.02 i* .16
Mg

%
0.1*3 0.02 0.03 0.11* 0.21* 0.22

K 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01
Na 0.80 2.51 2.68 2.1*6 2.33 3.01*
Sum 2.96 3.69 3.91* 1*.55 5.60 7.1*3
C03 meq/lOOg soils

5

0.60 2.1*0 3.00 3.22 U.20 5.10
HCO 0.36 0.61 0.52 0.31* 0.23 0.21*
CI 0.03 1.10 1.31 3.86 3.53 3.08
SC^
NO3

0.51 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.52 0.61
0.27 0.01 0.01* 0.33 0.11 0.02

Sum 1.77 U.32 1*.97 7.85 8.59 9.05
Exchangeable
Ca 3.70 i*.l*o 5.37 6.10 6.1*1* 6.30
Mg

meq/lOOg soils
3.92 1.15 2.03 1.76 0.20 2.97

K 0.1*6 0.89 0.50 0.27 0.52 0.18
Na 0.28 2.36 2.72 l*.3l 1*.55 2.37
Sum 7.36 8.80 10.65 11.1*3 11.71 11.82
CEC 7.36 8.80 10.65 11.1*3 11.71 11.82
ESP % 0.62 1.59 2.88 1*.90 6.32 5.10
C %

%
0.10 0.22

N 0.02 0.03
C/N ratio 5.00 7.00
Organic matter % 1.60 0.67 0.1*2 0.31 0.20 0.17
Si02 % 31.20 33.60 3l*.20 36.30 35.1*0 3U.30
AI2O3 % U.70 5.10 5.1*0 6.10 6.20 6.31
FepO-> % 8.1*0 8.70 9.1*0 9.60 10.10 10.80
MgO

'

%
%

0.20 1.10 1.70 1.1*0 1.31 1.10
CaO 0.10 5.80 5.70 10.90 6.60 7.32
Na?0 5 0.30 1*.90 iu20 3.82 3.30 3.10
KoO £ 1.20 1.10 l.Ct* 1.12 1.30 1.3U
Degree of weathering 66.31 63.70 61.90 60.80 61.60 60.72

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*.



the decomposition of organic matter. The surface horizons hare a low

percentage of carbon, as a result of the slight organic input. The

subsurface horizons, however, can show higher carbon values owing to

the increasing presence of roots, and the greater action of soil

organisms.

The soil reaction of all horizons is moderately alkaline, though

the second and third horizons tend to show increased levels of alka¬

linity. The pH value in these horizons ranges from $.4. to 9.5, due to

high contents of sodium and bicarbonate. The water soluble salts

increase with depth, resulting from the action of downward leaching,

and the seasonal upward movement of the water-table. The profile has

a fairly high content of chloride and sulphate ions. Calcium is

dominant in all the horizons, and a slight accumulation of gypsiferous

material is noticeable in both surface and deep horizons. The lapilli

soils have a sandy loam texture and are composed mainly of olivine and

volcanic glass. The silica content is also higher, on account of the

presence of amorphous silica derived from lapilli material. Due to

olivine and volcanic glass materials, the percentage of HgO and NaO is

also high. The degree of weathering decreases only slightly with

increasing depth because the subsurface moisture and biological

conditions are more favourable, but depth produces no significant

variation in silica and alumina. This results in part from their very

homogeneous origin. The structure is, in general, weekly developed,

but may vary with the proportion of calcareous loamy materials.

Electrical conductivity and exchangeable sodium values ere higher in

the subsurface horizons, due to the sodium content of the soluble

volcanic glass. Salts accumulate at various depths, in the form of
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chlorides and sulphates. The high percentage of sodium within the

soluble salts in unfavourable for agriculture. Moreover, erosion by

wind action is intensive, on account of the sandy texture of the soil

and the scarcity of the vegetation cover.

II. THE CALCAREOUS SOIL GROUP

(a) General

Site i

Elevationt

Landscapes

Vegetation!
Parent material!

Soil conditions!

Mean annual temperature*
Annual rainfalli

Land use. Present day:
Past!

1 km north Maherfet Ash-Shahnat

2l±5> m above sea level

flat area lying towards the foot of
the terrace

Arnebia decumbens. dominant

river terrace alluvium

mainly dry; slightly moist in the
subsurface seasonally
25°C (Range 35° - 15°C)
175 mm

barley grown occasionally
grazing

(b) Horizons

Number Depth in cm

00-10

II 10 - 35

Description

dry, yellowish brown (10 YR 5A)»
moist (10 YR 5/6), yellowish brown,
medium rooted, soft crumbly, silty
loam containing some gravels,
changing gradually into

slightly moist, strong brown (7.5 YR 5/8),
moist (7.5 YR 5/U), strong brown, medium
hard aubangular blocky, silty loam with
some white, soft, lime accumulations;
containing some gravel limestone,
changing gradually into
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Tfamber Depth In ca Description

III 35 - 55 slightly moist, strong brown (7.5 TR 5/6),
moist (7.5 TR Vk), brown to dark brown,
hard angular blooky, ailty loam to

silty clay loam with white loam
accumulations, containing fine limestone
fragments, changing gradually into

IV 55 - 72 slightly moist, strong brown (7.5 TR 5/8),
moist (5 TR U/U), reddish brown, hard
angular blocby to subangular blocky,
ailty clay loam with many white lime
accumulations, containing fine limestone
gravel, changing gradually into

V 72 and over slightly moist, dry (7.5 IS 5/5), moist
(5 TR U/8), yellowish red, angular
blooky, ailty clay loam with white lime
accumulations containing a higher

proportion of fine limestone gravel.

The whole profile reacts strongly with dilute hydrochloride acid.

There is always a gradual change in the soil boundaries between the

various horizons. Variations in soil, from deep to shallow, and with

varying contents of CaCO^, gypsum and sand, results from differences in
the nature of the terraces and wadis.

Results and Discussion

From the data obtained (Table 6.3), it is clear that the clay and

silt contents increase with depth throught the profile. The sand

fractions decrease proportionally. The surface horizon contains lesser

amounts of clay than the subsurface horizons, because clay moves dawn*

wards under the influence of seasonal rains, and because, as indicated
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TABLE 6.3
ANALYTICAL PROPERTIES OF THE RESPKE3NTATIVE PROFILE OF THE CALCAREOUS SOIL

Horizon Depth (can) 0-10 10-35 35-55 55-72 72 and over

Sample depth (ess) 6 20 1*0 60 80

Sand % 53.70 1*9.90 1*1*.90 33.30 25.1*0
Silt % 30.60 31.10 35.00 1*0.70 1*5.60
Clay % 15.70 19.00 20.10 26.00 29.00
pH 1 « 5 H.0 8.00 8.20 8.20 8.70 8.50
CaCO3 % 2 9.50 23.1*0 25.90 3l*.10 1*8.80
CaSOjf.SBgO % 0.001 0.01 0.21 1.20 2.1*1
SC.* ibics/cra 0.20 O.U* 0.1*2 0.55 0.96
'Water soluble salts
Ca 1.30 1.12 1.69 8.69 10.59

0.15 0.11 0.31* 0.21* 0.70
K % 0.15 0.12 0.0? 0.01 0.01
Na 0.17 0.14 0.1*2 0.95 1.51
Sum 1.77 1.1*9 2.52 9.89 12.U1
CO,
HCO.

meq/lOOg of soil 0.66 0.58 0.55 2.81* 5.05
0.1*0 0.55 0.1*1 0.31* 0.30

C1 3 0.68 0.62 0.70 0.81* 0.92

S$* 0.02 0.07 0.62 1.69 3.32
ncr
Sum

0.19 0.12 0.31 0.36 1.01
2.75 1.81* 2.59 6.07 10.60

Exchangeable
Ca lt.60 5.70 6.60 8.37 10.57
% 2.36 2.22 1*.1*8 5.70 8.27
K meq/lOOg of soil 2.20 2.10 1.23 0.1*8 0.25
Na 0.17 0.18 O.38 1.02 1.51
Sum 9.33 10.19 12.69 15.57 20.60
CEC 15.33 16.19 18.69 21.57 26.60
ESP % 0.10 0.11 0.28 0.51* 0.58
C % 0.80
N % 0.15
CA ratio 5.70
Organic matter % 1.12 0.90 0.51* 0.30 0.22
SiOo % 1*1.00 35.51* 33.75 32.08 26.31
A1203 % 7.76 9.91 7.1*6 5.83 I*.20
FsoO3 % 3.3U 3.66 2.73 2.56 1.82
HgO % 5.20 5.1*0 1*.90 1*.60 U.30
CaO % 12.10 11*.80 16.20 15.70 15.90
Na20 % l*.io 5.30 5.80 i*.20 5.30
KoO % 1.70 1.60 1.50 1.30 1.15
Degree of weathering 71*.56 73.15 50.82 1*8.11* 37.22

Sourcen Fialdwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*
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earlier, choralcal weathering is often more active at depth than at

the surface. The deep horizons contain a considerable proportion of

gypsum and calcium carbonates. The calcium carbonate content

increases with depth, as is characteristic of calcareous soils in

arid zones. The distribution of soluble salts Indicates that the

water - both rainfall and irrigation water - is adequate to penetrate

into the soils. The depth of penetration depends on texture, and in

coarse textured materials water drains to a depth of about 5 »• The

water soluble salts increase with depth on account of the net downward

movement, and this also results in an accumulation of salts in the

deeper horizons. This is a common feature in the study area. Chloride

and sulphate ions tend to follow the general trend of the total salts,

while the bicarbonates and potassium ions illustrate the reverse trend,

being associated more closely with the distribution of organic matter.

The organic matter content of the profiles is low and is

directly related to the scattered and scanty vegetation. The organic
Sharply

matter also decreases/with depth because of the high salinity of the

deep horizons. The EC level is generally low at the surface but

increases with depth. The accumulation of salts in the deeper horizons

is not generally excessive, and does not harm plants in the surface

soil. The high level of cation exchange capacity results from the

higher percentage of exchangeable calcium and magnesium, parti ou|adj in the
sub-surface horizons.

The data presented in Table 6.3 also indicates that the amounts

of silica and alumina are relatively high ihethe surface horizon. The

silica, alumina and iron oxides decrease with depth} this may be

explained in terms of the slow downward movement of sesquioxides,

leading to an accumulation in the surface horizons. There is also
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evidence that calcium oxide suffers high losses, -whereas silica

suffers the least as a result of subsurface weathering.

Generally speaking, these soils are characterized by the

occurrence of a calcic horizon at a depth of 20 cm or more. This

horizon is generally found in loamy material of Pleistocene origin.

The dominant clay mineral is illite, though montmorollonite

predominates in the surface horizon, and the thin platey surface crust

merges into a crumbly, subrectangular and blocky structure.

m. THE ALLUVIAL SOIL GROUP

(a) General

Site i

Elevationt

Landscape!

Vegetation!
Parent material!

Soil condition!

Mean annual temperature!
Annual rainfall

1 km east of Sabkha

225 above sea level

flat

weeds, dominated by Spergula petandra

Euphrates alluvium
slightly moist
2U°C (Range 3l*° - 3U°C)
175 mm

Land use. Present day! cotton and wheat
Past! cereals

(b) Horizons

Number Depth in cm Description

I 00 - 10 . dry, very pale brown (10 YR lAx)»
moist (7.5 IE 5A), brown, soft
platey structure passing into medium
hard slightly brittle crumbly structure,
well-rooted, light silty loam, slightly
sticky when wetj merging gradually
into
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Mumber Depth In cm Description

II 10 • 28 dry, very pale brown (10 IE 7A).
moist, (7.5 IE U/U), brown to dark
brown, loose and open, medium hard,
sub&ngular blocky, silt loam, with
few scattered whitish lime accumula¬

tionsj merging gradually into

III 28 - 62 dry, light brown (7.5 TR 6/10# moist
(7.5 IR UA)» brown to dark brown,
compact, b&rd subangular, silt clay
loam, containing hard lime accumula¬
tions with brownish spots) merging
into

IV 62 - 112 dry, light brown (7.5 XR 6A)» slightly
moist (7.5 IR UA)# brown to dark brown,
medium hard, subangular blocfcy structure
with very thin coatings of translocated

material) silty clay loam, with lima
concretions decreasing with depth,
containing stones and changing gradually
into

V 112-150 dry, brown (7.5 TR 5A), moist
(7.5 IR it/8), strong brown, silty day
loam, intensely brown mottled, and
sticky when wet) merging into

VI 150 and over dry, brcwn (7.5 IR 5A)# moist pink
(7.5 IR 7A)# pink loamy to sandy silt,
rich in gypsum powder, increasing with
depth.

The transition between soil horizons is gradual throughout the

profile. There is strong reaction with dilute hydrochloric acid in all

horizons. At a depth of 75 - 110 cm gravel beds are found. A brown

mottled zone is found above this gravel, and sometimes the gravel is

covered by gypsum powder containing silty loam.
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Results and Discussion

It is evident from Table 6*14 that the proportion of sand increases

with depth, as does the clay percentage, mainly because of the high

calcium carbonate levels in the profile. The profile horizons, however,

exhibited no variation whatsoever, due to the fact that the profile is

built up from relatively recent transported deposits, which have been

equally exposed to weathering processes. This represents a normal

characteristic of the alluvial environment. Despite the arid environ-

ment, all the horizons in these soils retain a high moisture content

throughout the year, on account of the high proportion of very line

material.

The level of calcium carbonate increases with depth, while,

because of the nature of the vegetation, the proportion of organic

matter decreases. Organic matter was found wedged in cracks several

centimeters in width.

The soil reaction tends to show alkalinity, with pH values

ranging from 8.1 to 8.9j these high pH values result from a relatively

high content of sodium ions. Ion concentrations of chlorides and

sulphates are low, while calcium ion levels are high. Due to the

upward capillary movement of soluble ions, some sodium and potassium

accumulates in the surface horizons. Host of these ions have been

derived from irrigation water containing salts. Calcium and magnesium

are the dominant exchangeable cations in the profile. The EC

(Electrical conductivity) is low, and therefore the salts do not affect

plant growth in this area. The CaSO^ content in particular is weak in
the cultivated surface horizon, and the proportion of CaSO^ increases
only slightly with depth.
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TABLE 6.1*
ANALYTICAL PROPERTIES OF THE REPRESENTATHT ■ PROFILE OF THE ALLUVIAL SOILS

Korison depth (cm) 0-10 10-28 28-62 62-112 112-150 150 & over

Sample depth (cm) 5 20 1*5 90 130 160

Sand % 25.70 36.60 25.60 23.50 20.20 29.70
Silt % 63.80 52.90 61.30 59.30 50.60 31.30
Clay % 10.50 10.50 13.10 17.26 29.20 39.00
pH 1 : 5 HO 8.10 8.80 8.90 8.80 8.90 8.1*0
CaCO •J % 17.60 22.50 22.90 21*.50 29.10 22.90
CaSOij. 2H20 % 1.10 1.10 1.06 1.03 1.01 3.81
BCe inmhos/cm 0.32 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.33 1.85
Water soluble salts
Ca 1.23 0.61 0.1*9 0.51 0.1*3 3.19
Mg

%
0.20 0.21 0.23 0.23 0.2i* 0.27

K 0.19 0.07 0.05 O.Qi* 0.02 1.31
Na 0.11 0.11* 0.17 0.21 1.11* 2.08
Sum 1.73 1.03 0.91* 0.99 1.83 6.85
CO3 meq/lOOg of soil 0.10 0.10 0.90 0.20 0.10 0.10
HCO-i 0.72 0.58 0.50 0.1*6 0.51 0.62
CI 0.20 0,20 0.10 0.10 0.11* 2.65
SO^ 0.12 0.13 O.U* 0.21* 0.1*2 2.79
N03 0.03 0.20 0.20 0.30 0.12 1.05
Sum 1.17 1.21 1.81* 1.30 1.29 7.81
Exchangeable
Ca Hu30 12.20 10.1*2 12.50 16.1*1* 18.32
Mg 1.53 1.77 1.81* 2.23 3.65 2.91
K rneq/lOOg of soil 1.66 1.32 1.22 1.12 1.86 1.18
Na O.QU 0.07 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.11
Sum 17.73 15.36 13.57 15.91* 21.05 22.52
CEC 17.73 15.36 13.57 15.91* 21.05 22.52
ESP % 0.16 O.36 0.1*6 0.1*7 0.50 0.60
C % 1.27 0.1*1*
N % 0.13 0.07
C/N ratio 9.80 6.00
Organic matter % 2.1*0 2.10 1.60 1.21 0.60 0.30
SiOo % 1*0.20 3e.i*0 36,20 35.1*0 35.20 33.60
AI2O3 % 7.50 7.60 6.1*0 6.30 6.20 6.20
Fe203 % 6.1*0 6.50 6.60 5.90 6.70 6.80
MgO % 1*.60 U.80 5.20 5.70 5.80 6.10
CaO % 10.1*0 11.30 12.20 12,10 13.70 13.60
Na20 % 6.10 5.70 1*.30 1**20 3.80 5.70
K2O % 1.1*0 1.30 1.30 1.20 1.1*0 1.55
Degree of weathering 78.52 71* .1*2 69.60 66.30 61*.20 63.1*0

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*.
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However, It is also noticeable from Table 6.U that the unweathered

materials decrease with increasing depth, due to the excessive calcium

carbonate which exceeds all other components. The silica, alumina and

iron oxides decrease with increasing depth, mainly because of the weak

eluvial action which allows the accumulation of seaquioxides in the

top horozons. As a result of seasonal leaching and solution which

dissolves mainly the CaCO^, the first two horizons show a high degree
of weathering. Muscovite and acid plagioclass are the dominant

minerals in the sand and silt fractions, while montmorillonite is the

most abundant in the clay fraction* The subsurface horizons have a

higher content of illite. Seme mottling occurs in those horizons.

Silica and alumina levels are high in the surface horizon, as a result

of the higher content of montmorillonlte and plagioclase*

IV THE GIPSIFEfiOUS SOIL GROUP

(a) General

Sites

Elevations

Landscapes

Vegetations
Parent materials

Soil conditions

Mean annual temperatures
Annual rainfalls

Land use. Present days

2 km south of Maadan

260 m above sea level

undulating

steppe, with Alhagi maurorum dominant
proluvial gypsuza deposits
dry

165 ram

cereals

fallow

27°C (Range 13° - Ul°C)

Pasts
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(b) Horizons

Kuabar Jepth in <

I 00-13

II

HI

IV

13 - 35

35 - k$

h$ - 70

70 and over

Description

dry reddish yellow (7*5 IB 6/6),
moist (7.5 IB hAi)$ brown to dark
brown clay lorn, with a very soft
crumbly structure and weak-rootedj
changing sharply into

dry, strong brown (7.5 IB 5/8), moist
(5 IB UA), reddish brown, suh&ngular
blociy, with soft lima accumulations,
abrupt, undulating change to

dry, wary pale brown (10 IB 8A)»
moist (7.5 IB 5A), brown, very fine
gypsum, with hard gypsum fragments!
gradually changing into

dry, pinkish white (7.5 IB 8/2),
moist pink (7*5 IB 7A), pink, sandy
gypsum, with hard gypsum stones;

gradually (hanging into

dry, vary pale brown (10 IB 8/3),
moist (10 TR 5/6), yellowish brown,
coarse gypsum with hard gypsum

stones•

The transition between soil horizons is gradual throughout the

profiles, with the exception of the deeper horizon (gypsum sands). The

react! cxi with dilute hydrochloric acid is strong throughout. The medium

deep soils have gypsum powder or and at a depth of 60 cm. On the

higher ground, stony shallow soils are found.
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Basults and discussion

From Table 6.5 it ie evident that gypsiferous Bails have a high

content of fine particles which may be the result of weathering

processes on this readily soluble parent material. Because of the

occurrence of gypsum and to a lesser extent calcium carbonate, the clay

proportion increases with depth, and tends to leave a high lime content

in the surface horizon. The soil reaction of the profile indicates

moderate alkalinity, ranging from pH 8.2 to 8.6. The percentage of

water soluble salts is high, mainly because of gypsum in the soils.

Calcium is also present in the form of sulphates. The sulphates

increase with depth due to (a) the nature of the parent materials,

and (b) downward movements of soluble salts. The chlorides, likewise,

show an increase with depth. Because of the nature of the rocks frcra

which these soils are derived, levels of potassium in the profile are

relatively high. Amorphous gypsum is noticed in varying proportions

and may have been formed during soil profile development.

Umreathered materials such as silica, alumina and iron oxides,

decrease with depth, owing to the activity of erosion and only slight

downward movement. Soluble materials, however, increase with depth,

due to leaching which ie of seasonal importance.

The gypsiferous soil profile typically contains three different

horizons, characterized by different texturest ailty loam, gypsum sand,

coarse (proluvi&l) gypsum mixed with brown gray/greenish clay. The

type of clay in these lower horizons differs from the loamy surface

horizon since it lacks montmorillonitic minerals. The main soluble

salts are calcium sulphate, magnesium sulphate and sodium chloride. The

gypsum content increases with depth, dissolves easily, and moves readily

within the profile.
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TABLE 6.5
ANALYTICAL PBOPEHTIES OF THE REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE OYPSIFERCOS
SOILS

Horizon depth (cm) 0-13 13*25 35-1*5 1*5-70 70 and over

Sample depth (cm) 5 25 i*o 60 75

Sand % 33.70 23.30 20.1*0 17.10 31.70
Silt % 1*9.10 55.1*0 51.10 1*2,00 1*9.30
Clay % 26.1*0 21.30 28.50 20.90 39.10
pH 1 : 5 Ho0 8.20 8.30 8.1*0 8.1*5 8.60
CaC03 % * 20.50 23.80 21.UO 22.50 26.1*0
CaSC*,. 2HoO % 1.50 31.10 52.30 57.60 61.60
EC* mmhos/cm 0.36 0.17 0.2l* 0.1*3 2.21*
Water soluble salts
Ca 0.93 0.98 0.96 1.65 1.60
Mg

%
0.05 0.02 0.05 0.19 0.17

K 0.09 0.05 0.0U 0.02 0.01
Na 0.08 0.10 0,26 0.77 0.31*
Sum 1.15 1.15 1.31 2.63 2.12

co3
HC&

meq/lOOg of soil 0.22 0.20 0.16 0.10 0.08
0.17 0.18 0.15 0.19 0.08

CI 0.10 0.20 0.25 0.29 0.25
soh 0.1*3 o.i*o 0.1*5 1.62 8.1*0
no3 0.20 0.20 0.15 0.33 0.15
Sum 1.12 1.18 1.16 2.53 8.96
Exchangeable
Ca 0.80 0.81 1.1*2 1.80 1.50
Mg 0.76 1.01 1.16 1.20 0.30
i meq/lOOg of soil 3.03 1.91 0.1*8 0.29 0.15
Na 0.07 0.15 0.29 0.1*2 0.Q5
Sum 1*.66 3.88 3.35 3.71 2.00
CEC 17.66 16.88 15.95 H*.71 ii.oo
ESP % 0.27 0.58 1.12 1.91* 0.26
C % 0.63
N % 0.10
C/N ratio 6.30
Organic matter % 1.10 0.85 0.61 0.31 0.12
Si02 % 1*1*.52 1*2.32 37.Hi 21.15 13.1*2
AloO, % 6.140 6.12 5.30 1*.12 2.22

FegC
IfeO

3 % 5.85 5.61* 3.15 2.31 1.65*
% 0.82 0.1*0 0.87 0.80 0.62

CaO % 0.80 0.20 0.1*0 0.15 0.30
Na2C % 0.70 0.30 0.60 0.30 0.50
K20 % l.ll* 1.08 0.78 0.1*0 O.38
Degree of weathering 58.25 56.12 65.1*0 68.60 82.52

Sources Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71)..
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The form of gypsum accumulation ha3 been observed to vary from

fine crystal gypsum, cement gypsum sand, coarse gypsum •with low

permeability, gypsum crust, gypsum powder, and polygons to gypsum

deposits in root remnants* This last type is characterised by a weak

structure with massive crystalline gypsum plates. Gypsum plates can

also be observed within the surface horizons. Cracks in the gypsum

crust, probably caused by high temperatures, are being filled with

gypsum •needles*. Such concentrations of gypsiferous materials result

in a deficiency of plant nutrients (for details see Part III).

The clay fraction of the soils in the study area

Montmorillonite is largely found in the northern and central

parts of the study area, where the precipitation exceeds 200 mm, and

where basalt and limestone are the predominant parent materials. This

clay mineral is characterised by dark red and dark brown colours, even

in the surface horizons, resulting in part from the low carbonate and

gypsum content. In basaltic regions, the clay is found mixed with

kaolinite minerals of yellowish brown to dark brown colour. The clay

minerals are usually covered by dust during the summer, while the

montmorillonites are covered by glassy rock material derived from ash

lapilli. In gypsiferous areas, the clay minerals axe composed mainly

of montworillonitic minerals. There is a significant relationship

between the level of exchangeable cations and the type of clay minerals.

The montmorillonitic minerals, as a rule, contain high amounts of

exchangeable cations whereas kaolinites indicate low amounts of

exchangeable cations.
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The SiOj/RjjO^ and SiOg/Al^O^ ratios tend to increase under arid
climates. This is a aajox factor in the clay formation. The

clay fraction, with its high siliceous content is stable in the study

area, particularly to the south of the Euphrates valley. The increase

in siliceous material can be largely attributed to dust transportation

frost adjacent areas, which is significant in the northern plateau of

the Euphrates valley. The free iron oxides of the clay fraction

generally increase with a decrease in calcium.

In summary, it is obvious that the clay fraction of the Euphrates

valley contains a high moisture level, but fairly low levels of calcium

carbonate. The low values of iron oxides are indicative of relatively

slight weathering, ifcntmorlllonite, nixed with quarts, Is the

dominant clay mineral, though the kaolinite proportion is also

considerable.

Summary of findings

The discussion of the profiles in the study urea leads to a

number of conclusions. The conclusions relevant to the themes of the

present study are given belowt-

Soil texture varies from silty clay loam to sandy loam over the

entire area. Occasionally asndy loam material is observed in the

subsoil. The clay content increases slightly with depth, ranging from

around 25 to 30 per cent. It was concluded that the profiles become

finer-textured (considered here as 27% clay) at depths ©f 100 cm or

more. Loam gives way to clay loam and clay silt loam to silty clay.

In gypsiferous soils, the surface horizon is medium textured (sandy
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loam, loam and silt loam) and la frequently overlain by gravel of

sandy aeolian deposits.

Within the Euphrates valley* the surface soils contain sodium

sulphate (>12%), the brown subsoil contains calcium and magnesium

chlorides (totalling > 0.5?)« and the deep horizons contain sodium

chloride ( > 4.6J»jS). The sandy gypsum soils have i weak structure, and

their mioro-relief is dissected into numerous holes and pores. The

dust-storms transport and deposit large quantities of materials over

the surface horizons. The surface horizon is, therefore, composed of

mixed materials.

Coarse particle-slses dominate in the calcareous and lapilli

soils, whereas the fine particle ranges predominate in the alluvial

and gypsum soils. Total water soluble salts, cation exchange oapaoity,

and exchangeable sodium percentages are fairly high everywhere, but

gypsiferous soils have the highest proportion of all. While gypsum

material la fairly high in subsurface horizons (>H cm) of alluvial

soils, it is highest in the surface and subsurface horizons of

gypsiferous soils (over 30%)• Apart from the alluvial soils, the

organic matter content (<1$% at the surface) and the level of organic

carbon (>1£ at the surface) is generally law.

It is also noticeable that little horizon differentiation exists

in the profile. The only exception is the 'A1 horizon which is

clearly marked in nearly all locations and is characterised by a

slightly greater organic, moisture, and nutrient content and darker

colours. Due to continuous aridity, therefore, soil profiles are not

well developed in the study area.
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Finally, It may be pointed out that most of the soils of the

study area can be used satisfactorily far agricultural purposes,

provided that the salinity, vhioh has been found to be particularly

high in gypsiferous soils, is leached out. This is highly desirable,

in view of the need for an improvement in the living standards of the

rural people.
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Chapter 7

CLASSIFICATION AND MAPPING OF THE SOILS WITHIN THE STUDY AREA

Soil classification presents very complex problems, but by using

the analyses of soil profiles, water samples and vegetation, soil

classes can be established for the area.

This chapter will deal with soil classification, using as a basis

the U.S.D.A. "7th Approximation (1961)", and the Supplement (1967) and

FAO, Unesco, "Soil Map of the WorldM (197U). Particular attention will

be paid to the classification of gypsiferous soils, and a review will

be made of soil mapping for this area.

The soils of the study area are characterised by occurrences of

an ochric epipedon. The carbonate content is mostly confined to the

surface horizon, and the first few centimeters of the surface soil are

often indurated, especially in the salt-enriched areas to the southern

plateau. According to the "7th Approximation", these soils are broadly

classified as Aridosols and Ehtisols.

I. Aridosols

The aridosols are primarily the soils of the dry areas. They have

an ochric epipedon (a light coloured surface), and one or more

diagnostic horizons. Aridosols have been called desert and red desert

soilsj sub-orders include Argids and Orthids, both of which are to be

found in the study area.

L. The Argids have been found in gently, moderately and slightly

steep slopes on the plateaux, particularly on the southern plateau, most



of which is composed of Argids. They have an argillic"^ horizon(>20$

clay) in the subsurface, with or without sodium and, where water is

available, they are used for irrigated land crops, even though they

are low in organic matter. For eight months of the year they are dry.
2

In addition to an ochric epipedon, the argids may also have a calcic ,

1 The argillic horizon of Argids is an alluvial onej the clay which
has been moved through the profile differs slightly between surface
and subsurface horizon, depending on parent materials. Montmorillonite
is more completely developed in the deepest horizons. The clay
particles have a platey 3hape, and if moved tend to be orientated with
their long axes parallel to the surface on which they were deposited.
In sands and loamy sands argillic horizon is often fairly thin.
It is usually found at a depth of 30 cm, below an eluvial horizon,
and contains more 20$ clay than does the surface horizon.

2
Calcic horizon* The chemical sign Ca is used to indicate accumulations
of calcium and magnesium carbonate. The accumulation may be in the
C horizon, and is also found in mollic epipedons or in argillic,
natric horizons. The calcium horizon is a horizon of secondary
carbonate enrichment that is less than 15 can thick, with a calcium
carbonate equivalent content of more than 15$, 5$ more than the C
horizon. If there is no C horizon, the calcic horizon has a calcium
carbonate content of 15$ and contains more than 5$ by volume of
identifiable secondary carbonates in the fom of soft powdery
concentrations.

Sometimes it is difficult to distinguish the calcic horizon in a soil
from calcareous parent materials! limestones, like the Ca horiaonu,
are forced by the precipitation of calcium and magnesium carbonates.

The genetic implications of a calcic horizon are various. In arid
regions, the very low rainfall fails to remove lime from even the
surface soils, but a significant calcic horizon may still develop.
In semi-arid lands, or on the margins of deserts, as in the north of
the 3tudy area, the A horizon, or mollic epipedon may develop in
addition to the calcic horizon. Where there is groundwater near the
surface, as in the Euphrates valley, capillary action, evaporation
and transpiration lead to the precipitation and deposition of large
amounts of lime in the shallow sub-surface horizon. A calcic horizon
may be found in Solonchaks.

In soils formed from calcareous materials, the amount of accumulated
lime may be erratic, and vary in its percentage content of Ca.
However, besides the Ca horizon, the mollic epipedon and the argillic
horizon are also significant in defining this type of soil.
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gypaic1 or sodic horizon. Towards the south of the study area,

grasses become dominant, but do not, as a rule form a continuous sod.

In this part of the area, the Argida are found over early Pleistocene

rocks, which may vary from near to the surface or are found deep down.

The following great groups of soils are to be found in the study

areai

(i) Natrargids (Solonetz soils), which have been found between

the villages of Sabkha and Maaden. These soils contain accumulations

of alkali, and may have a clay horizon in that subsurface. In the

field, this type of soil resembles the profile of the Solorthids. The
2

profile comprises an ochric epipedon and a natric horizon. The

Gypsic horizont a gypsic horizon is a horizon of secondary calcium
sulphate enrichment more than 15 cm thick and with a gypsum content
at least 5% higher than the C horizon or the underlying stratum.
Thus a horizon 30 cm thick with a gypsum contact of 5% would qualify
if gypsum were absent from the underlying horizon. If the gypsum
content is expressed in milliequivalents per 100 grams of soil, the
percentage of gypsum can be calculated from the product of the
mi111equivalents of gypsum per 100 grams and the mi111equivalent
weight of gypsum, which is 0.086.
The gypsum may accumulate uniformly throughout the matrix of sands
and finer textured material. In gravel or stony materials, it may
accumulate in pendants below the gravel or stones.

2
Natric horizon! a special kind of argillic horizon, with a prismatic
or columnar structure and more than 15% exchangeable sodium. If a C
horizon has more than 15% Na, and the overlying argillic horizon has
more magnesium and sodium than calcium and hydrogen, it is considered
to be a natric horizon.

The natric horizon is common in most solodized Solonetz soils.
Magnesium has been included in defining the natric horizon because,
as the sodium is being removed, magnesium seems to follow in the
leaching sequence. If leaching continues, the magnesium is eventually-
replaced by hydrogen. When replacement reaches the point at which
saturation by magnesium and sodium is less than 50% of exchange
capacity, the horizon is no longer considered to be natric.
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conductivity of the saturation extract is 1 mmhs/cm at surface level,

increasing with depth. Horizon depth varies slightly. Salt levels

are lower among grass than in bare ground, and increase with depth;

carbon is concentrated in the surface (natric) horizon (0.53#)* The

highly developed organic horizon may be related to the plant species

and low salinity among grass areas. Natrargids are most frequently

found on the lower parts of alluvial fans where they receive run off

from high areas; they are highly alkaline and have high silt and clay

contents, which is common but is not essential to the orthic subgroup.

(Table 7.1). Figure 7.1 illustrates the locations of representative

profiles over various soil groups and families.

2. The Orthids reflect the environmental characteristic of

calcification developed over younger surfaces than the Argid suborder,

and have accumulations of calcium carbonate, gypsum or other salts

more soluble than gypsum. They have no argillic, spodic or natric

horizons, but may contain an eluvial horizon. Orthids have been found

on gentle to steep slopes, mainly on the plateaux, and can be irrigated

for agricultural use where water is available. These soils have calcic,

gypsic, petrogypsic or cambic horizons. ECe values are usually about

2 mmhos/cm at a depth of U5 cm, but where the texture is sandy it will

be about 2 mmhos/cm at a depth of 120 cm, or at 85 cm where the

texture is loamy, with a salic horizon at a depth of 65 cm (Table 7.2).

The following great groups of soils are to be found in the

study area;

(i) Caiciorthlds. These contain large amounts of calcium

carbonate or gypsum in their upper horizons. Soil profiles of this
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nature cover most of the study area, and therefore more attention will

be paid to than.

Calciorthids have either a calcic or a gypsic horizon, within a

depth of 90 cm, and often in the surface horizon (20 cm depth); they

have no mottles with hues bluer than 10 TR within 100 cm. The petro-

gypsic horizon extends fraa about 25 to over 50 cm, and a salic"*"
horizon is often found in association within 70 era depth.

In the 3tudy area, the calciorthids may be divided into two

main great soil groups; those in which the calcic horizon is dominant

(representing calcareous soils), and those in which the gypsic horizon

is dominant (representing gypsiferous soils).

(a) Calciorthids with a calcic horizon or calcareous soils.

Typical calciorthids with a calcic horizon are characterized by an

average carbonate content of over 20 per cent above a depth of i;0 cm,

and are usually dry at a depth of cm. This group of soils is

calcareous in all *parts above the calcic horizon, and is mixed after

the upper 18 cm, unless the texture is coarser than loamy very fine

sand. There is no petrogypsic horizon within 60 cm of the surface,

and no salic horizon above the calcic or gypsic horizon.

"'"Salic horizont a horizon of 15 cm thick with secondary enrichment
of salts which are more soluble in water than in gypsum. The salts
content should be at least 2% in a horizon of this thickness, and
3# in one 20 cm thick. If data on soluble salt are expressed in
milliequivalents per litre of saturated extract, the percentage of
salt, on a weight basis, may be as follows:

meq per litre soluble cations x 0.058 x percentage H^0 at saturation
1000



The Calcic horizon is situated within 30 on below the base of

the epipedon. The calcic horizon may contain an argillic horizon,

but there is no duripan. The soils have a calcareous epipedon, and

a calcic horizon immediately below it. There are no mottles with

chromas of two or less within 75 cm of the surface (Table 7.3)• A

cambic1" horizon, characteristic of calcareous soils, is to be found

above the calcic horizon. It has less carbonate than the calcic

horizon, and the ochric horizon between them has 8$ less than the

calcic horizon.

On the basis of texture, Calciorthids can be sub-divided into

two families:

1 Cambic horizon: a changed or altered horizon. The cambic horizon
contains undestroyed volcanic glass, felspars, and micas; the
illuviation of iron oxides, humus and clay has not reached a level
at which the horizon could be classified as argillic. The cambic
horizon lies beneath the diagnostic epipedons, within a zone of
roots or native plants, that is to say in the position of the B
horizon. Below B horizon an argillic horizon is often found.
There is a transition to the C horizon in which there has been

weathering and alteration.

The cambic horizon may, however, differ from the C horizon in
having more free iron but less total iron. The cambic horizon in
clay and loamy materials has time to develop a granular, blocky or
prismatic structure, but this is not usually found under coarse
textured sands and loamy sands. The cambic horizon may form in the
presence or the absence of fluctuating groundwater, due to the
removal of free iron from the individual particles of sand, silt
and clay. Miere groundwater is absent, the cambic horizon has a
brownish colour. The cambic horizon does not have a high content
or organic matter or a dark colour for mollic epipedone; it does
not.have the properties of an argillic horizon nor cemented or
brittle properties.

In general the cambic horizon is one containing fel/spars, micas
and other weatherable minerals but little of the original rock
structure. If the volume permits, the structure is capable of
changing volume on wetting and drying. Clay is formed, there is a
loss of lattic or combined iron and the redistribution of carbonates.
It does not have all the properties of a mollic or umbric epipidon,
an argillic or spodic horizon, or a duripan or fragipan. The
texture can be coarser than a loamy veiy fine sand.
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(x) loamy clay, and

(y) loamy with a coarse fraction component

(x) The loamy clay soils have a well developed calcic horizon,

and are found mainly in the northern plateau though also in the south.

In the loamy clay soils on Pleistocene parent materials, the

dominant minerals are illite, albite, quartz, orthoclase and paly-

gcrsfcite. Montmorillonite is found fairly high up in the surface

horizon. These soils have a thin platey surface crust, underlain by

a horizon of crumbly structure, a horizon of blocky structure, or a

horizon of sub-angular structure. This platey surface has a low clay

content and is usually cracked. A calcic horizon is dominant between

depths of 35 and 75 cm, and a white powdery lime fills the spaces in

the loamy lapilli, in amongst gravel and in cracks. Calcium carbonate

increases with depth, and a gypsic horizon is found in the deeper

horizons. A cambic horizon lies above the calcic horixon, and crystal

gypsum is also found. Soil stability is low and because of the blocky

structure, the permeability of the deepest horizon is very low.

Because of the presence of amorphous silica, derived from volcanic

glass, silica/alumina ratios are fairly high, with large amounts of

the various oxides (e.g. Si02, AlgO^, Fe,^), especially in the
surface and deeper horizons. The SiOg/AlgO^ ratio of the surface is
slightly higher than that of the subsurface, indicating a high content

of clay minerals with the fine silt-fraction, an important soil

quality. Saturation is high, calcium being the dominant ion; ECe

and ESP are generally low. In the Wadis and the Euphrates valley

salt accumulation in the subsurface is not enough to affect plant
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growth, but in deep depressions is high enough to do so (Table 7.ii).

The loamy clay calciorthids of the alluvial deposits have a

heavy texture, being silt loam over clayey loam. The calcic horizon

is less well developed, levels of HgO and exchangeable magnesium are

relatively high and those of calcium carbonate very high. This does

not affect the classification group although the analyses are

different (Table 7.5, Fig. 7.1).

(y) The loamy soils with a coarse fraction component consist of

calciorthids with an ochric epipedon, and a calcic horizon developed

on gravels, together, in some areas, with a gypsic horizon. These

soils are found on the Pleistocene gravel and have a thickness of

25 cm. The soil material is highly calcareous and the Ca is the

dominant exchangeable cation, with alkaline salinity (pH values over

8.00). The development of a calcic or gypsic horizon depends on the

accumulation and erosion of calcareous or gypsiferous loam. (Erosion

retards the development of these horizons while accumulation stimulates

it). Wetting of the loamy surface will lead to the accumulation of

lime or gypsum in the underlying gravel. Therefore, because of

erosional activity no horizons develop other than the ochric epipedon

(Table 7.6, Fig. 7.1).

(b) "Gypsiorthlds" or gypsiferous soils (strictly Calciorthid

sub-family). These contain a gypsic or petrogypsic horizon, with or

without gypsum polygons, Such horizons have clear boundaries within

a depth of U0 cm. Below 20 cm, the gypsum content is normally greater

than 20$ The 3oils are characterised by the presence of carbonate



in the surface horizon or near the surface; they are usually dry to

a depth of US era. Gypsum sand has a deficiency in plant nutrients, is

non-plastic and structureless. The presence of a petrogypsic horizon

can prevent, or at least retard, soil formation.

The soil profile of gypsiorthids i3 characterized by deposits

of aeolian calcareous silt or silt loam, underlain by aeolian gypsum

sand, which is in turn underlain by proluvial gypsum sand with small-

scale brown clay aggregates and pebbles, or grey marl blocks. In

some terrace areas a calcic horizon is found in the thin loamy cover.

The gypsum fraction differs from the covering loam in its clay

minerals. Sometimes it is rich in montmorillonite, or sometimes

proluvial gypsum has minerals drawn from Pliocene or Miocene materials,

such as Palygorskite and illite (Table 7.7, Fig. 7.1). Divisions are:

(x) In the case of loamy-sand gypsiferou3 soils, the calcareous

loamy surface horizon is similar to that of the equivalent Calciorthid

family, but being surrounded by gypsiferous outcrops in many areas,

there is a high percentage of gypsiferous material in the deep

horizons, which, therefore, influences the soil properties. These

soils are characterized by loam cemented with gypsum sand, mottling

in subsoils, high gypsiferous contents and a low silica/alumina ratio

(due to the low clay percentage), and very high calcium carbonate

levels, particularly in limestone areas (Table 7.8). Soils developed

on marls are characterized by a white calcareous clay with lime down

to a depth of 100 cm. The organic content of the surface horizon is

fairly low, and the calcic horizon is well developed (Table 7.9

illustrates a variant upon this soil family), (Fig. 7.1).
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(y) In the coarser sandy gypsiferous material, the silica and

alumina content is lew. The soil solution is saturated, mainly with

calcium sulphate, magnesium sulphate and sodium chloride (Table 7.10))

the gypsum content ranges between h$% and 75$* The gypsum content of

the aeolian silt in the surface horizon is fairly high (more than 35%).

The formation of a petrogypsic horizon near the surface is due to the

hydration and dehydration of gypsum in temperatures of more than 35>°C,
and to winter rainfall.

As already mentioned, gypsum is moderately soluble (saturation

at 2.6 gm/litre), and therefore it is easily re-distributed within the

soil. The following gypsum accumulations have been ascribed to

solution! fine crystalline gypsum cemented with gypsum sand;

moderate to coarse crystal gypsum, of low permeability, filling

cracks in polygons; gypsum crust; recrystallized powder gypsum in

crystalline gypsum plates; pockets with coarse or fine crystalline

gypsum in calcareous loam; crystalline gypsum in root remnants and

Sabakh1(Nzaiza) phenomena which are often found where polygonal

structures have developed. A fan of gypsum plates was identified in

the Miocene deposits, particularly in the surface of gypsiferous

soils. A powdery gypsum is found to depths of h$ cm and to 70 cm on

many sites.

1 Sabakh (Nzaiza)t The Sabakh phenomena are accumulations of calcium
and magnesium chloride, and are abundant in lapilli and gypsiferous
soils. In the gypsiferous soils, it is associated with the
occurrence of gypsum polygons. The salts, being hygroscopic, appear
as dark patches at the surface horizon in mornings following night
dew. There is an active migration of chemical constituents towards

♦' these polygons (Sabakh phenomena) and with increasing age they
become massively crystalline.



(ii) Salorthlds (Solonchaks): These are orthids in which there

are large amounts of secondary salt enrichment which have accumulated

in the subsurface horizon. The salts are readily removed if adequate

irrigation water is available. Salorthids have a salic horizon, with

a clear boundary and a maximum depth of 60cm, particularly if

periodically saturated with water, and have no calcic or gypsic

horizon above the salic horizon (Table 7*11)• Salorthids are

characterized by a high carbonate content (approaching 20%) in the

surface horizons to a depth of 35 cmj a salic horizon formed normally

to depths of U5 cm; an SC value corresponding to the high salt

content with sodium chloride being the main component of water-soluble

salts in these soils. Sodium nitrate, sodium sulphate and gypsum

occur in only small amounts, and there is a subordinate content of

calcium bicarbonate.

(iii) Camborthids (Sierozems, red desert soils)* These soils

have loamy, loamy-clay and materials removed or altered within the

profile, leading to the development of a cambic horizon. In addition

there are no accumulations of calcium carbonate or gypsum. Divisions are*

(a) Typic Camb orthid* This group of soils has been identified

in the south south-east of the study area. They have an ochric

epipedon and a weakly developed cambic horizon (clay enriched), but

no natric horizon, unless irrigated. They are dry for most of the

time (up to 7 months) and are found on rocky slopes and desert fans.

Sometimes there is a calcic horizon below the textural horizon. The

surface horizon has a reddish colour, and the deep horizons are

whitish, with a high content of sodium below the calcic horizon, due
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to the downward movement of soluble salts. Because of the seasonal

effect of moisture, the surface horizon is dark (Table 7.12, Fig. 7.1).
(b) CambortHi'ds or

(Lapiili soils classified as Orthids in view of the soil

climate, but closely resembling Andepts)i These soils are formed in

slightly weathered volcanic ash, and have a thick, dark surface

horizon. The volcanic materials from which they are formed have a

low bulk density and a fairly large amount of amorphous material

(>55/0. The horizons are only weakly differentiated, and weathering

has attacked or removed soil material, but little of this has accum¬

ulated in the profiles. Lapilli soils have a cambic horizon charac¬

terized by a slightly organic surface, porous texture and without an

accumulation of calcium carbonate, or the development of gypsic

horizons. The soils are usually dry to a depth of 50 cm, but if

periodically saturated with water, a salic horizon is "unlikely to

develop^ Their textures are that of a sandy loam, mixed with olivine,

volcanic glass, angite and nepheline, or loamy-lapilli. This latter

soil has an ochric epipedon frequently overlain by ash lapilli

deposits, and a cambic horizon underlain by a gypsic horizon (Table

7.13, Fig. 7.1).

The profile has a characteristically loamy texture to a depth

of 100 cm, below which it is mixed with coarse textured ash. The

clay fraction of lapilli soils has a high silica content, due to

large quantities of amorphous silica derived from lapillij the

content of MgO and Na^O is also higher in lapilli soils because of
the presence of olivine, nepheline and volcalnic glass. The loamy

calcareous content tends to lead to blocky structures, but since the

calcareous content of lapilli soils in the area is low, these are
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weakly developed. The pH value is fairly high at 8-7, and the

percentage of carbon and nitrogen is low. The EC and ESP are very

high. The high chlorine content often leads to the accumulation of

salt and the formation of Sabakh soils.

The chemical composition of parent materials, and weathering

under arid conditions, control, to a large extent, soil formation in

the study area. The high percentage of sodium and easily soluble

salts are not favourable for plant growth, so that organic matter

remains low and the surface horizon does not develop a granular

structure. The paucity of the vegetation cover, and the sandy texture

lead, in turn, to intense soil erosion by wind.

II. Entisols

The soils known as Entisols are mineral soils which have little

or no pedogenic horizon development, other than an ochric epipedon.

The following suborders and great soil groups have been found in the

3tudy area1

(alluvial)
(1) Fluvent3/.occur on river bottoms and flood plains. Their

texture is that of loamy fine or very fine sand, but may be coarser.

The mean annual soil temperature is greater than 10°C. The organic

content varies, decreasing with depth} a thin stratum of sandy

texture may have less organic matter. The following great soil groups

have been identified}



(i) Torrifluvents. Their mean annual temperature is 16°C at a

depth of U5 cm, and for a large part of the year they are dry. These

3oils are found mostly over the most recent terraces of the Euphrates.

On the basis of texture, they can be divided into three familiesj

(a) loamy, (b) clay-rich, and (c) loamy over sand. Salinity is

generally low, but has been increased by irrigation with brackish

water. Some sodium accumulates in the subsurface horizon, and

potassium in the surface horizon. This is due to the upward movements

of easily soluble ions, initiated by the evaporation of brackish

irrigation water (Table 7«li±j Fig. 7*1).

These soils are characterized by a fairly high EC in the surface

horizon, containing MgClg, NaCl and CaSO^. Weak to moderately strong
salts are found in accumulations near the escarpments, due to drainage

water. In the subsurface horizon silica, alumina and sands are

slightly less common. In the surface horizon, particularly in silt,

the dominant soil minerals are quartz, chalcedony and muscovite.

Montmorillonite is the most abundant mineral in the clay fraction,

and opaline silica occurs in a fairly high percentage of the sand

fraction (Mulders, 1969). Some mottling occurs in the deep surface

horizon, and the structure is generally weakly developed with platey

sediments in the soils. The pH value is more than 6, and in the

soluble salts calcium and magnesium are dominant. The organic matter

decreases with depth, and the percentage of organic carbon depends on

texture: sandy clay soils have 0.3C$ carbon to a depth of 95 cm, but

sandy loam soils have only 0.01$ to a depth of 80 cm. In general EC

and ESP are fairly low throughout the profile, and alkalinity is not

serious enough to affect plant growth.
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(ii) Typic Ustifluvents. These fluvents are dry in summer, with

a mean temperature of 1U°C at hS cm depth. They are found mainly on

the odge of the flood plain and on the first and second terraces of

the River Euphrates, as well as on the floor of the Wadis, close to

the Euphrates. They are classified into loamy and clay-rich families,

according to texture. Loamy ustifluvents are found over Holocene

depositsj clay-rich ustifluvents are mottled, saturated with calcium

and magnesium, and weakly developed (Table 7.15).

(iii) Vertic Ustifluvents (or Xerofluvents). These soils are dry

for long periods, and have cracks 20 - 29 cm long, 55 cm deep and

1 - 1.5 cm wide. They have a fairly high proportion of clay at a

depth of U5 cm (Table 7.16, Jig. 7.1).

These soils are characterized by the weak development of aggregate

structures, and the presence of platey sediments. They have a fine

clay texture and an ochric epipedon. The dominant minerals are quartz,

allite and orthoclasej chlorite is dominant in the fine silt particles.

IIlite and the 3ilica-alumina of the clay are the dominant minerals in

the surface horizon and decrease with depth (there also being a slight

leaching of silica). Calcium and magnesium are the dominant soluble

salts, on account of heavy weathering of calcareous materials in the

upper part of the Euphrates and Balikh. The ESP and EC are fairly

low, and powder lime is weakly developed. Changes in moisture content

can lead to swelling and shrinking of the montmorillonite clay, which

accumulates with organic matter in cracks. Some cracks reach a depth

of 100 cm and a width of 5 - 10 cmj the organic matter accumulated

in these cracks affects the soil around, making it rich in organic

carbon, and giving it a black colour. Mottling is prominent.
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2. Orthenta are typical of Entisols, having no horizon develop¬

ment. They are loamy or clayey, with levels of organic matter which

decrease regularly with depth. Orthents are suitable for diy farming

with irrigation, and have the texture of loamy very fine sands, not

permanently saturated with water. The following great soil group has

been identifiedt

(i) Torriorthents are the great soil group found within the area.

They are dry for most of the year at a depth of U5 cm, and have an

average annual temperature greater than 10°C. There is no diagnostic

horizon other than the ochric epipedon development in loamy soils.

Torriorthents are found where there is a thin loamy cover on limestone,

and some Torriorthents have a shallow £0 cm profile, but the average

is 65 cm. Crops grown on these soils require irrigation (Table 7.17).

3. Psamment3. These soils have a loamy fine sand, or coarser,

texture, to a depth of 90 cm. They are not permanently saturated with

water, and irrigation is required if crops are to be grown. Within

the study area the following great soil groups have been found:

(i) Typic Torrlpsamments. The annual summer temperature of

these soils is lU°C at a depth of U5 cm and they are dry to a depth

of U5 cm. Their texture is sandy, and they are rich in the insoluble

minerals quartz, zircon and tourmaline. These soils were found in

places in the Euphrates terraces and in the volcanic area, with a

sandy texture to a depth of 100 cm (Table 7.18, Pig. 7.1).

(ii) Ustipsaimnents. These soils contain easily weathered minerals,

with an average annual temperature of 10°C to a depth of U5 cm.

Usually they are moist for more than seven months of the year, and



are not continually dry in the subsurface horizon. These soils have

a sandy texture and are rich in the insoluble minerals quartz, zircon

and tourmaline* They are found mainly in the flood plain,and have a

sandy texture to a depth of more than 90 cm (Table 7.19, Jig. 7.1).

According to the above references,the Typic Fluvents are

equivalent to Fluvisols (FAO, Uneseo, 197b) or Alluvial soils; the

Typic Caloiorthids with calcic horizons are equivalent to Calcic

Termosols (FAO, Uneaco, 197b) or Calcareous soils; the Typic Qypsiorthids

(Calciorthlds with gypsic horizons) are equivalent to Oypsic Yeraoaols

(FAO, Unesco, 197b) or Gypsifaroua soils; the Typic Camborthids are

equivalent to Haplic Yermosols (FAD, Unesco 197b) or Lapilli soils;

the Typic Salorthids are equivalent to Crthic S lonchaks (FAO, Unesco,

197b) or Saline soils; the Typic Natrargids are equivalent to Orthic

Solonets (FAO, Unesco, 19710 or Alkaline soils, and Orthlds Camborthida

are equivalent to Haplic Xerosols (FAO, Unesco, 197b), or Sierozems,

Bed desert soils. In addition, the sand dunes, salt pans and various

physical featuras are given in Figures 2.1 and 2.2

A summary of these soil groups is given in Table 7*21,and a

tentative map, showing the distribution of orders, suborders and great

soil groups is given in Fig. 7.2. Soil class, phases, salinity,

aIk inity and climatic variation have been considered in determining

these soil groups. Areas with negligible soil, development are shown on

the map as bare land. The -geopedologic&l structure of the study area is

illustrated in Figs. 7.3a and 7.3b. From Fig. 7.2a it appears that the

calcic horizon in the calcareous formation is to be found mainly over

the lower parts of the Pleistocene terraces, where several metres of

* See Table 7.20.
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loamy structure have accumulated. The gypsic horizon occurs mainly

where gypsum has been carried by drainage water from high land, rich

in gypsum materials, and buried Tinder loamy materials (Table 7.22).

Distributions on the soils map can be related to those on the

geological and geomorphological maps (Figs. 3.1 .and 3*2). The Azonal

Entisols are found on Alluvial, while Zonal Aridosols are found on

plateaux and the fourth terrace of the Euphrates. Figure shows

that the gypsiferous soils coincide with the gypsum region, mainly on

the southern plateau, but also in the north east of the study area.*

The clacareous soils occur mainly on the northern plateau and on

terraces 2 and 3 of the Euphrates valley. The lapilli soils occur in

the volcanic areas, particularly on the northern plateau. The red-

desert soils (sierozems) are found in the south of the study area,

and solonchak and solonetz soils mostly on the southern plateau.

Soil maps

A computer mapping programme, based on the 0AMAPG mapping

programme (Finch and Hotson, 197U) was used to produce maps showing

the distribution of various soil properties in the study area. These

maps are sufficiently detailed to correspond very precisely with the

soil groups of the area, as illustrated above (Fig. 7»h)»

The computer mapping provided a technique for evaluating the

distribution of diagnostic or important soil properties. A limited

number of such properties are illustrated here as examples such as

texture, particularly the clay content, soil depth, total water

soluble salts (cations and anions), and organic carbon (Fig. 7.5 a-d).
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In addition, electrical conductivity, pH values, calcium carbonate,

calcium sulphate and exchangeable sodium percentage are illustrated

in Figures 9.2 a-e and 9.3 a-e (Chapter 9). The distributions of

these soil properties are discussed at various points in this thesis,

and a brief interpretation is given alongside each map. The maps are

the result of field observations, soil analyses, and subsequent soil

classification (based on 7th Aprroximation, I960, with the supplements

1967, 1968* and FAO-Unesco, 1971;).

The maps aim to show the extent of salinity, particularly of

the gypsiferous soils. The influence of salinity upon agriculture

and irrigation projects can be interpreted from these distributions by

a comparative examination of various salt contents. Maps have been

produced showing the location of saline soils with electrical

conductivities greater than ECe 12 mmhos/cm ("strong"); saline soils

with electrical conductivity ECe 8-12 mmhos/cm ("moderate"); and

saline soils with electrical conductivity ECe it—8 mmhos/cm ("weak")

in the surface or subsurface horizons. Levels higher than 1; mmhos/cm

need to be leached before agricultural development can procede

satisfactorily.

The maps will be used as a basis for recommendations on

planning and coordinating soil improvement and management. They will

act as a guide for farmers. From the analytical evidence it is

possible to provide advisory services for improvements such as

*
The most recent Approximation in given in: Soil Survey Staff (in
press), "Soil Taxonomy, a basic system of soil classification for
making and interpreting soil surveys", Agric. Handb., U.S. Dept.
Agric., No. 1;36.
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fertilisation programmes and crop rotations. It also provides the

basis of land capability and land class studies. The distribution

maps are based mainly on soil characteristics and on general

environmental conditions, particularly climate. So the benefit of land

evaluation lies in the use of these results to indicate the economic

consequences of alternative land use.

The concept of soil as mapped in soil survey, although narrower

than that of land, embraces many surface as well as subsurface

characteristics. In a brief definition prepared in the context of

land appraisal, it is considered more important to enumerate these

surface attributes than to attempt more precise definitions of the

lower limit of soils in deeper horizons. The various aspects of

climate within the soils are included among internal characteristics

which distinguish one soil from another. Climate above the soils

is clearly not an attribute of soil but i3 ©ften taken into account,

nevertheless, in soil classification.

It is suggested that there is a need for land use evaluation

maps for the portrayal and interpretation of broad planning objectives,

and also to provide data for more detailed surveys. For example,, map

symbols could identify type of land, suitability class, land

utilization type, and relevant diagnostic criteria. In this thesis

the basic framework for such studies has been outlined.

In the case of either potential or the suitability classi¬

fications, indications of the level of input can be listed in

separate tabular legends. Both actual and potential suitability



classifications can be combined in single tabular legend by dividing

each "cell" linking land units and utilization types. Fig 7.6a

shows what could be achieved along with each distribution nap, i.e.

a symbol or1 figure representing the actual land use and a second to

represent the potential. Similarly, Figure 7.6b show3 a third symbol

or figure representing the necessary major capital inputs. These

cauldilations will indicate and clarify the relationships between each

of the units. The classification symbol can be followed by further

symbols defining the nature of the soil, the location and natural

resources. The distribution maps may therefore be regarded a3 the

basis for more detailed work at later stages in the agricultural
ensure

development of the area. Thus the maps are valuable because the^X that
aspects of the environment have been validly integrated and interpreted.
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TABLE 7.1

REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF NATRARQID SOIL GBOPP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II

1 5 6

2 10 60

3 1 2

h 1-20 20-60

5 27.1 3U.6
6 51.3 55.7
7 18.7 8.it
8 8.0 8.2

9 15.6 15.5
10 0.51 0.52
11 3.8U 2.70

12 8.3U 7.U9
13 7.58 5.29
1h 0.22 0.08

15 6.33 it .59
16 22.50 17.50
17 0.003 0.002

18 0.28 0.26

19 12.20 it.78
20 9.60 11.90
21 0.12 0.02

22 22.20 17.00

23 6.90 5.82
2it 6.72 6.86

25 0.62 0.32
26 O.ltO 0.60

27 lit.60 13.60
28 lit.60 13.60
29 2.7U U.itl
30 26.00 xu.ito
31 0.53
32 0.08

33 6.60

3h 370

Key overleaf (p.15^)
Sourcei Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7U.
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KEY TO THE ANALYTICAL PROPERTIES OF THE REPRESENTATIVE PROFILES

1 m Sample No.
2 - Sample depth (cm)
3 - Horizon No.

h m Horizon thickness (cm)
5 mm Sand %
6 m Silt %

7 *m Clay %
8 m PH values

9 m CaCO, .•%
10 - CaSO^ %
11 mm ec5 mmhos/

co

CO

55

12

13

1U

15
16

17

18

19

20

21

22

- Ca

- Mg
- K

- Na

- Sum

- co

- HCO,

- CI "

-sou
- N03
- Sum

cations

water extract 1»5

meq /100 g soils

anions

„ 23 - Ca

I c 2U - Hj
rl25 -*
| ° 26 « Na meq /100 g soils
H
® 27 - Sum

28 - CEC meq /100 g soils
29 - ESP %
30 - ECq mmhos/cm
31 - C %

32 - N %

33 - C/N
3U - p.m.m.
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TABLE 7.2

HEPKBSEKTATIVB PROFILE OF THE OUTHID SUB ORDER

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV

1 39 liO 1*1 1*2
2 5 20 1*0 65
3 1 2 3 k
1* 0-10 10-30 30-50 50-80
5 18.9 13.3 11.2 13.5
6 6U.0 62.7 72.7 56.5
7 17.1 2li.0 16.1 30.0
8 8.9 9.0 8.8 8.5
9 18 .1* 23.1 23.6 26.8

10 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001

11 0.12 0.12 0.31 0.06
12 0.1*8 0.3U 0.52 2.16

13 0.05 0.01 0.08 0.72

Hi 0.11 0.18 0.03 C.01

15 0.06 0.15 0.81i 2.26
16 0.70 0.68 1.1*7 5.17
17 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.01

18 0.5U 0.5U 0.50 0.32

19 0.02 0.01 o.Ui 2.97
20 o.ct* 0.01 0.20 0.60
21 0.01 0.$. 0.15 1.05
22 0.61i 0.59 1.31 li.25
23 2U.70 22.80 20.60 12.60

2li 2.^7 3.2li U.o5 14.06
25 0.72 2.53 1.1*1 0.52
26 0.09 O.Qti 0.11 0.18

27 30.20 26.60 26.20 17.1*0
28 30.20 28.60 26.20 17.1*0
29 0.30 O.ll* 0.1*2 1.01*
30 0.20 0.10 0.30 5.1*7
31 0.80

32 0.10

33 8.00

3U 33U

Sourcet Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*•
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TABLE 7.3

REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE CALCIORTHID SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.I1I H.IV

1 25 26 27 28

2 20 1*0 70

3 1 2 3 1*
1* 0-10 10-25 25-50 50-85
5 io.5 9.5 7.1 20.5
6 72.3 63.1* 61.9 5o.o
7 17.2 28.1 31.0 29.5
8 8.7 8.8 8.9 9.1
9 17.7 21.7 25.8 2i*.9
10 0.01 0.02 0.002 0.003
11 o.iU 0.15 0.13 0.16
12 0.57 0.1*5 0.1*5 0.1*2
13 o.ol* 0.08 0.01* 0.02

1I* 0.12 0.12 0.01 0.01

15 0.07 0.08 0.20 0.38
16 0.80 0.73 0.70 0.83
17 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

18 '

OM 0.58 0.58 0.62

19 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

20 0.76 0.01 0.01 0.02

21 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01

22 1.1*6 0.62 0.62 0.67
23 27.1*0 21*.60 25.00 27.1*0
21* 2.68 3.36 1**12 1.1*2
25 2.91* 2.71 1.20 1*.1*3
26 0.09 0.07 0.10 0.18

27 33.10 30.70 . 30.1*0 29.1*0
28 33.10 30.70 30.1*0 29.1*0
29= 0.27 0.23 0.33 0.33
30 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.50
31 1.19

32 0.11*

33 8.50
3U 325

Sourcei Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*.
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TABLE 7.1*
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE LOAMY CLAY FAMILY OF THE CALCIORTHIDS

PHASE 1

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV

1 29 30 31 32
2 5 10 25 50
3 1 2 3 1*
1* 0-7 7-15 15-35 35-70
5 3U.1 23.9 20.1* 20.8
6 58.0 56.2 1*7.5 1*7.0
7 7.9 19.9 33.1 32.2
8 8.8 8.8 8.6 8.7
9 20.9 22.5 27.1 32.9

10 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.001

11 0.13 0.21 0.1*3 0.65
12 0.1*1* 0.79 1.11 1.01

13 0.02 0.10 0,21* 0.28
11* 0.07 O.Gl* 0.01 0.01

15 0.08 0.19 0.89 2.03
16 0.61 0.12 2.25 3.33
17 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.03
18 0.51 0.U9 0.38 0.1*2
19 0.01 0.25 0.79 1.1*3
20 0.02 0.20 0.07 0.33
21 0.01 0.01 0.65 0.73
22 0.56 0.97 2.01 2.91*
23 16.70 17.30 17.20 11*.60
2l* 1.96 2.88 3.91 3.99
25 1.67 1.02 1.1*3 0.16
26 0.13 0.16 0.27 0.71*
27 20.50 21.1*0 21.80 20.90
28 20.50 21.1*0 21.80 20.50
29 0.61* 0.75 1.21* 8.50
30 0.06 0.07 0.15 5.13
31 0.60

32 0.09

33 6.70

3k 300

Source* Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*.
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TABLE 7.5

REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE LOAMY CLAY FAMILY OF THE CALCIOKTHIB3
phase x

„

Analytical
Properties H.I H.H H.III H.IV H.V

1 33 3k 36 37 38
2 6 20 Uo 60 85
3 1 2 3 k 5
h 0-10 10-35 35-55 55-72 72-103

5 38.7 29.9 29.9 38.3 35 .U
6 55.6 61.1 50.0 32.7 36.6
7 5.7 9.0 20.1 29.0 26.0

8 8,0 8.2 8.2 8.7 8.5
9 19.9 23.U 27.9 26.1 21;.8

10 0.001 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.01

11 0.20 0.1k 0.1;2 0.55 0.98
12 0.58 0.U2 1.09 0.69 0.59

13 0.15 0.11 0.3h 0.21; 0.70

m 0.15 0.12 0.07 0.01 0.01

15 0.17 O.li; 1.12 1.95 3.51
16 1.05 0.79 2.62 2.89 U.81

17 0.96 0.78 0.55 2.81; 5.05
18 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.03 o.ou

19 0.68 0.62 0.50 0.50 0.37
20 0.02 0.03 0.62 1.69 3.32

21 0.19 0.12 1.31 O.36 1.01

22 0.07 0.01 0.10 0.26 0.31

23 16.60 11;.70 10.60 8.37 7.57
21; 2.36 2.22 U.U8 5.70 8.27
25 2.20 2.10 1.23 0.U8 0.25
26 0.17 0.17 0.38 1.02 1.51
27 21.30 18.60 16.70 15.60 17.60
28 21.30 18.60 16.70 15.60 17.60

29 0.80 0.91 2.28 6.51; 8.58
30 0.U0 0.50 2.26 U.10 6.1i0

31 0.86

32 0.15
33 5.70

3k 278

Sources Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71;.
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TABLE 7.6

REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE LOAM SOIL AND
COARSER FRACTION FAMILY OF THE CALCIORTHIDS

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II

1 1 78 79

2 7 37

3 1 2

k 0-10 10-U5
5 38.2 38.7
6 57.8 57 .U
7 lli.O 3.9
8 8.0 8.5
9 10.3 2lu0
10 0.6 32.6
11 3.U8 0.17
12 16.20 0.59
13 0.67 0.10

lit 0.86 0.09

15 1.68 0.18

16 19.20 0.96

17 0.30 0.U0
18 0.18 0.79
19 o.U5 0.50
20= 18.00 o.Uo
21 0.03 0.01

22 18.70 0.93
23 7.75 lit-30
2k 0.7U 2.10

25 1.81 1.33
26 0.10 0.18

27 10.1*0 17.90
28 10.1*0 17.90

29 0.96 1.01

30 ii.80 0.17

31 0.85

32 0.12

33 7.10

3k 312

Sourcet Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7U
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TABLE 7.7
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE GTFSIOKTHID SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II R.m H.IV n.v H.VT

1 nl| 115 116 117 118 119

2 3 15 25 50 80 90

3 1 2 3 1* 5 6

1* 0-5 5-17 17-32 32-63 63-95 95-
5 55.9 65.8 63.5 70.3 88.1* 90.5
6 31.9 27.7 27.0 2l*.5 7.7 8.2

7 12.2 6.5 10.5 5.2 3.9 1.3
8 8.7 9.5 9.2 8.8 8.1* 8.7
9 19.1 13.lt 15.5 13.5 6.8 3.8
10 0.01 1.2 10.3 20.3 20.1* 30.6
11 2.1*1 0.16 0.20 1.09 2.39 1.66
12 2.72 0.22 0.26 0.93 6.02 1*.16
13 0.1*3 0.02 0.03 0.11* 0.21* 0.22

1U 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01

15 10.80 0.51 0.68 i*.l*6 5.33 5.01*
16 13.90 0.81 1.00 5.55 11.60 9.1*3
17 0.20 0.30 0.30 0.20 0.20 0.10

18 0.36 0.61 0.52 0.3l* 0.23 0.21*
19 3.03 0.10 0.31 2* .86 3.53 3.08
20 9.51 0.20 0.10 0.10 7.52 5.1*1
21 0.27 0.01 0.01* 0.33 0.11 0.02

22 13.20 0.68 0.93 5.56 11.1*0 8.75
23 13.20 18.20 19.70 17.80 13.30 6.30
21* 3.92 1.15 2.03 1.76 0.20 2.97

25 0.1*6 2.89 2.53 0.27 0.52 0.18
26 7.28 0.36 0.72 1**31 It .55 0.18

27 2l*.90 22.60 25.00 21*.10 I8v6c 11.80
28 21*.90 22.60 25.00 21*.10 18.60 11.80
29 29.20 1.59 2.88 17.90 21* .50 20.10

30 17.30 0.60 1.50 li*.80 12.90 12.20

31 0.10

32 0.02

33 5.00

3h 285

Sources Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*.
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TABLE 7.8

REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE LOAMY SAND FAMILY OF THE GYPSIOKTHIDS
PHASE 1

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV H.V

1 95 96 97 98 99
2 5 25 1*0 60 75
3 1 2 3 1* 5
1* 0-13 13-35 35-1*5 1*5-70 70-90
5 33.7 23.3 20.1* 17.1 31.7
6 1*9.9 55.1* 51.1 1*2.0 1*9.3
7 21.1* 21.3 28.5 1*0.9 39.0
8 8.5 8.6 8.1* 8.1* 8.1
9 29.5 30.8 32.1* 28.5 6.1*

10 1.5 1.1* -21.3 31.6 60.60
11 0.36 0.17 0.21* 0.1*9 2.21*
12 1.93 0.98 0.96 1.65 17.10
13 0.05 0.02 0.05 0.19 0.17
11* 0.09 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01

15 0.0® 0.10 0.26 0.77 0.3U
16 2.15 1.12 1.28 2.62 17.60
17 0.20 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.08
18 0.1*7 0.1*8 0.1*5 0.39 0.08
19 0.10 0.20 0.25 0.29 0.25
20 0.1*3 0.1*0 0.1*5 1.62 17.1*0
21 0.20 0.20 0.15 0.33 0.15
22 1.95 0.91* 1.31 2.61* 18.00
23 21.80 22.80 2U.00 19.80 18.50
2i* 0.76 1.11 1.16 1.20 0.30
25 3.03 1.91 0.1*8 0.29 0.15
26 0.07 0.15 0.29 0.1*2 0.05
27 25.60 25.90 25.90 21.70 19.00
28 25.60 25.90 25.90 21.70 19.00
29 0.27 0.58 1.12 1.91* 0.26
30 1.30 1.1*0 1.10 2.38 2.90

31 0.63
32 0.10

33 6.30

3U 61*0
Source! Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*.
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TABLE 7.9
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE LOAMY SAND FAMILY OF THE OIPSIOHTHIDS

PHftSE 2.

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV

1 61 62 63 61*
2 10 20 1*0 65
3 1 2 3 1*
1* 0-15 15-25 25-50 50-75
5 9.8 3.8 2.9 1«9
6 83.1* 78.1 63.7 61.9
7 6.3 18.1 33.U 36.2
8 8.3 CD • VjJ 8.1* 8.7
9 32.8 3U.7 36.1* 36.8

10 0.02 1.03 20.03 30.0i*
11 0.23 0.1*1* 0.60 0.62
12 0.58 0.88 0.89 0.55
13 0.19 0.66 1.29 0.10

11* 0.3U 0.22 o.ot* 0.01

15 0.06 0.27 0.97 1.27
16 1.17 2.03 3.19 2.93
17 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.10

18 0.5U 0.71 1.61 0.12

19 0.01 0.1*1 0.92 1.22

20 0.01 O.UO 0.90 1.20

21 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02

22 0.77 1.76 2.1*1* 2.1*1
23 17.90 15.00 11.20 10.10

2l* U.67 6.91 9.96 13.10
25 3.69 2.11* 0.98 0.1*7
26 0.09 0.11* 0.19 0.37
27 26.30 21*. 10 22.30 21*.00
28 26.30 2l*o10 22.30 21*.00
29 0.70 loll 1.52 3.08
30 0.80 0.60 1*. .02 3.52
31 1.11

32 0.12

33 9.30

3U 1*80

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*.
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TABLE 7.10

REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE COARSER SAND
FAMILY OF THE QYPSIOKCHIDS

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II

1 106 107
2 15 30
3 1 2

1* 0-20 20-4*0
5 1.5 5.5
6 90.1 68.3
7 8.1* 26.2

8 8.1 8.0

9 18.8 6.9
10 10.19 1*7.6
11 0.72 2.22

12 3.82 18.90
13 0.09 0.31
-Hi 0.09 0.09

15 0.07 0.06
16 lt.07 19.1*0
17 0.10 0.20

18 O.I48 0.21

19 0.10 0.25
20 3.149 18.30
21 0.03 0.16
22 li.20 18.90
23 3U.80 12.1*0
214 0.27 0.25
25 1.65 0.1*8
26 O.I4O 0.22

27 37.10 13.140
28" 37.10 13.U0
29 0*08 1.61*
30 2.22 2.81*
31 1.29
32 0.16

33 8.10

3U lilO

Source j Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71* •
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TABLE 7.H
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF THE SALORTHID SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II

1 125 126

2 10 30
3 1 2

1+ 0-15 15-60
5 39.6 26.2

6 5U.8 1+9.3
7 3.6 2U.5
8 8.1 8.3
9 21.8 33.1+
10 2.7 3.8
11 0.25 1.31
12 0.76 1.02

13 0.09 0.12

m 0.12 1.01

13 0.09 0.29
16 1.06 1.1+1+
17 0.20 0.30
18 0.19 0.50
19 0.30 0.30
20 0.£0 0.50
21 0.02 0.07

22 1.19 i.5i
23 U+.20 H+.10
21+ 1.89 2.05
25 0.30 0.09
26 0.27 0.27
27 16.70 16.50
28 16.70 16.50
29 1.62 1.61+
30 2.30 2.1+0
31 0.86

32 0.10

33 8.60

3h 521

Sources Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 196l-7l+.
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TABLE 7.12

REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF A TYPICAL CAMBIOflTHID SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV H.V H.VI

1 100 101 102 103 101* 105
2 5 15 1*0 60 80 90

3 1 2 3 1* 5 6

k 0-10 10-20 20-50 50-70 70-90 90

5 26.7 23.9 20.7 1*5.8 39.0 35.7
6 68.7 66.0 67.6 1*1.7 1*0.1* 1*1.2
7 1*.6 10.0 11.7 12.5 20.6 23.1
8 8.3 8.3 8.1 8.3 8.6 8.5
9 31J* 3U.2 35.5 15.8 1*.7 7.0

10 0.02 o.ol* 0.20 53.0 65.1* 55.0
11 0.56 1.11* 2.12 3.71* 2.86 3.1*8
12 1.86 3.10 9.22 17.70 17.70 18.70
13 0.06 0.27 1.83 2.1*5 3.38 6.08

1k 0.19 0.25 0.23 0.09 0.05 0.08

15 0.67 2.29 2.1*9 2.09 3.05 5.11
16 2.78 5.91 13.80 22.30 21*.20 30.00
17 0.30 0.30 0.20 0.20 0.10 0.10

18 0.1*5 0.36 0.27 0.21* 0.10 0.15
19 0.25 2.51* 2.35 1.72 2.50 1*.66
20 2.37 2.31 9.80 19.50 21.10 23.30
21 0.05 0.79 0.81* 0.65 0.81 1.60
22 3.15 6.02 13.30 22.00 21*.50 29.70

23 18.10 13.70 11.80 5.87 1*.69 1*.67
2k 0.31 0.86 1.38 0.81* 0.76 1.28

25 3.79 3.1*1 2.82 0.1*2 0.27 0.39
26 O.ll* 0.23 0.39 o.ol* 0.09 0.19

27 22.30 ie.20 16.1*0 7.17 5.81 6.53
28 22.30 18.20 16.1*0 7.17 5.81 6.53
29 0.63 1.26 2.38 0.56 1.55 2.91
30 2.72 8.60 6.80 6.1*0 6.1*0 8.00

31 0.85
32 0.13

33 6.50
3k 530

Sourcej Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*.
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TABLE 7.13
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF A LAFILLI SOIL IN THE CAMBIGRTHID SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV

1 121 122 123 121*
2 15 1*0 100 130

3 1 2 3 1*
1* o-5 5-17 17-32 32-63
5 55.1 1*1* .1* 1*7.7 ll*.l*
6 38.1* 5U.3 1*7.0 81.5
7 6.5 1.3 5.3 l*.l
8 8.7 8.9 9.0 9.1*
9 10.1* 16.3 19.8 3.0
10 0.01 0.06 0.1 0.2

11 U.52 i*.52 2.20 0.61

12 3.01* 2.QU 2.20 0.53
13 0.10 0.02 0.17 0.11

ll* 0.67 0.15 0.03 0.01*
15 19.50 20.10 9.1*3 2.16

16 23.20 22.30 11.80 2.81*

17 0.30 0.20 0.10 0.10

18 0.1*3 0,38 0.69 0.1*7
19 11.90 12.50 6.01* 0.79
20 5.85 6.22 1.81* 1.31*
21 1*.1*5 3.3U 2.60 0.22

22 22.70 22.50 11.20 2.83
23 12.20 21.50 12.90 2.72

21* 1.30 0.85 2.71 0.70

25 1*.17 2.65 1.36 0.67
26 i*.l*5 0.99 12.90 1.52
27 22.10 26.00 29.90 5.61
28 22.10 26.00 29.90 5.61
29 20.K> 3.81 1*3.10 27.10

30 63.00 61*.30 22.60 6.89

31 0.38'
32 0.06

33 6.30
3U 380

Source* Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 19&jL*7l*.
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TABLE 7.Hi
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF A TDRPJFLUVENT SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV

1 1 2 3 h

2 10 25 50 70

3 1 2 3 1:

h 0-16 16-35 35-65 65-90

5 17.0 6.3 30.8 2.1*
6 62.3 63.it 60.7 72.9

7 20.8 27.it 10.5 25.2
8 8.2 8.it 8.6 8.1

9 20.3 22.0 23.2 25.2
10 0.07 0.006 0.001 0.01:
11 0.65 1.50 1.29 1.63
12 1.1*2 0.87 0.1:0 1.16

13 0.89 0.57 0.21 0.57

lit 0.21 O.13 O.lli 0.03

15 1.06 0.75 o.UU 1.25
16 3.58 2.32 1.19 3.01

17 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.003

18 0.58 0.51 0.1*5 O.U:
19 0.75 0.78 0.26 0.69
20 1.63 1.10 0.U8 2.00

21 O.Oli 0.03 0.10 0.01

22 3.01 2.1i3 1.22 3.17

23 12.1*0 lit.30 8.61 18.20

2h 5.38 6.53 3.U3 5-1*3
25 1.05 1.96 0.81: 0.27

26 0.22 0.33 0.19 0.51
27 19.10 22.10 13.10 2i*.i*0
28 19.10 22.10 13.10 2h .1*0

29 1.15 l.it9 1.1*5 2.09

30 3.90 2.6it 2,80 3.16
31 0.71*

32 0.10

33 8.30

3b 385

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7li.
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TABLE 7.15
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF A TYPICAL USTIFLUVENT SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II

1 7 8

2 10 30

3 1 2

1* 0-15 15-1*0
5 2.6 2.3

6 83.1 37 .1*
7 Hi.3 1*0.5
8 8.1 8.2

9 27.5 26.2

10 0.002 0.003

11 0.19 0.17

12 0.86 0.80

13 0.11 0.12

Hi 0.1? 0.09

15 0.27 0.13

16 1.27 1.11*
17 0.01 0.01

18 0.77 0.61*
19 0.01 0.01

20 O.38 0.39
21 0.02 0.01

22 1.19 1.06

23 26.50 26.20

2i* 1*.06 5.55
25 2.1*5 1.91*
26 0.18 0.18

27 33.20 33.90
28 33.20 33.90

29 0.5U 0.53
30 2.JU3 2.1*5
31 0.93
32 0.15

33 6.20

2k 360

Sourcej Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7U.
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TABLE 7.16
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF A VERTIC USTIFLUVENT SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV

1 9 10 11 12

2 10 20 Uo 80

3 1 2 3 U
It 0-15 15-25 25-50 50-100
5 6.9 lt.8 3.U 1.7
6 ltl.2 38.1 30.lt 35.2
7 51.9 57.2 65.7 63.1
8 8.0 8.3 8.U 8.6

9 27.6 29.3 32.it 33.1
10 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.001

11 1.5 0.72 0.3U 0.25
12 5.59 2.17 0.92 0.53
13 2.16 0.73 0.U6 0.35
m 0.10 0.18 0.01 0.02

15 2.67 0.07 O.itl o.itlt
16 10.50 U.15 1.80 1.3U
17 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01

18 0.35 0.37 0.U5 0.55
19 0.87 0.69 0.1t6 0.21

20 9.19 3.05 0.89 0.57
21 0.08 0.09 0.10 O.Olt
22 10.50 lt.22 1.91 1.37
23 26.80 25.20 22.50 21.50
2lt 8.U2 9.97 8.0lt 11.90

25 2.53 2.00 0.89 1.65
26 1.32 0.78 O.ltl 0.39
27 33.90 38.00 31.50 35.UO
28 39.99 38.00 31.50 35.1tO
29 3.38 2.05 1.30 1.10

30 5.15 3.22 2.10 2.11

31 l.Olt

32 0.10

33 10.00

3h 350

Sourcei Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 196l-7lt
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TABLE 7.17
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF A TORRIORTHENT SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.in

1 22 23 2k
2 10 30 60

3 1 2 3

U 0-15 15 .Uo 1*0-80
5 2.2 1.7 1.1*
6 66.9 28.5 17.7

7 69.8 68.2 80.1
8 7.8 8.0 8.1

9 25.5 27.3 25.9
10 1.13 0.3U 0.03
11 2.92 1.56 0.92
12 Hi.10 6.33 1.78
13 6.10 2.67 1.25
lU 0.16 0.09 0.06

15 1.83 1.80 1.11

16 22.20 10.90 U.ll*
17 0.01 0.01 0.01

18 0.39 0.1*3 0.53
19 0.58 0.70 0.30
20 21.10 9.75 2.26
21 0.0? 0.03 0.01

22 22.20 10.90 U.11
23 20.U0 20.50 16.50
2h 12.60 11.60 1U.90
25 2.63 2.13 1.91
26 0.93 1.56 0.93
27 36.60 35.80 3U.20
28 36.60 35.80 3U.20
29 2„5U lw 36 2.72

30 U.50 U.60 U.56
31 0.76
32 0.11

33 6.90

3U 618

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7U.
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TABLE 7.18
KEPEESEHTATIVE PROFILE OF A TYPICAL T0RRIP3AHMEHT SOIL OROJP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.m

1 127 128 129
2 5 20 30

3 1 2 3

h 0-10 10-25 25-UO
5 25.5 23.5 23.3
6 60.6 61.3 61.5
7 13.9 15.2 15.2
8 8.2 8.5 8.1*
9 23.9 U6.6 U7.7
10 5.2 U.2 5.5
11 0.27 0.17 U.19
12 0.97 0.72 lli.60
13 0.11 0.08 1.59
11: 0.26 0.07 0.02

35 0.05 0.05 lO.QU
16 1.39 0.92 27.00

17 0.U0 0.20 0.10

18 0.79 0.51 0.22

19 0.U0 0H:0 li.59
20 0.87 0.17 23.70
21 0.02 0.21 0.09
22 1.26 0.77 28.60

23 16.70 19.00 19.20

2U 1.28 1.30 1.09

25 2.71* 1.1*7 0.72
26 0.18 0.21 0.2U
27 20.90 22.00 21.30
28 20.90 22.00 21.30
29 0.86 0.96 1.12

30 1.90 1.60 1.U0
31 0.93

32 0.11

33 8.50
3U 6U0

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71:.
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TABLE 7.19
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF AN USTIPSAMfSSNT SOIL GROUP

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV

1 80 81 82 83
2 5 30 50 80

3 1 2 3 is
is 0-10 10-isO lsO-65 65-110
5 16.0 9.3 9.8 58.1
6 59.6 52.0 63.6 32.9

7 2is.ls 38.7 26.6 9.0

8 8.6 8.is 8.1 8.1

9 2is.is 30.3 2is.5 is.O
10 0.2 0.2 0.3 isl.is
11 0.71 0.75 2.50 2.1s8
12 2.31 2.1is 16.U0 19.30

13 0.5s 0.68 1.98 2.51s
lis 0.07 0.01 0.01 0.02

15 0.87 l.Gls 1.73 0.99
16 3.79 3.87 20.10 22.90

17 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01

18 O.isl 0.isis 0.29 0.21

19 0.66 0.29 1.31 0.27
20 1.97 2.70 18.20 21.10

21 0.12 0.06 0.12 0.02

22 3.17 3.51 19.90 21.60

23 22.^0 25.50 23.00 19.00

2ls is.07 5.23 is.07 3.is5
25 l.is2 0.72 0.3U 0.18

26 0.10 0.28 0.33 0.11

27 28.10 31.70 27.70 22.70

28 28.10 31.70 27.70 22.70

29 0.36 0.88 1.19 0.is9
30 is.38 3.69 5.U9 ls.isl
31 0.24.5
32 0.09

33 5.00
3ls is22

Sources Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7U.



TABLE7.20 THEEQUIVALENTSOILGROUPSOFTHESTUDYAREAACCORDINGTOU.S.D.A.I960,1967,andFAO-Unesco197UCLASSIFICATIONS StudyArea

U.S.D.A.,I960,1967 equivalents

FAO-Unesco,197U equivalents

MainArea

SoilGroup

Order

GreatSoilGroup
SoilUnits

Euphratesvalley

Alluvial

Enti3ols

Fulvents

Ic

ClacaricFluvisols

Northplateau

Calcareous

Aridosols

Calciorthids (calcichorizon)
Yk

CalcicYermosols

Southplateau

Gypsiferous

«

Gypsiorthids (Calciorthidswith gypsichorizon)
Yy

GypsicYermosols

Northstudyarea

Lapilli

w

Camborfchids

Yh

HaplicYermosols

Southstudyarea

Si3roaen3

ft

Camborthids

Mi

HaplicXerosols

Southandnorthplateaux
Saline

H

Salorthids

Zo

OrthicSolonchaks

Southplateau

Alkaline

n

Natrargids

So

OrthicSolonetz

Source:U.S.D.A.,1961,19?6j FAO,1971*.
BasedonFieldwork,Zouzau,R.,1961-71*.
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TABLE 7.21
SUMMARY OF SOIL QRCXJPS IN THE AREA (U.S.D.A., I960, 1967)

Order
F.A.O. U.S.D.A. Suborder Soil Group Brief Description

Yermosols Arldosols Soils with pedogenic horizon,
low in organic matter and dry
most of year

Argids Gently or moderately sloping
with some irrigation

Natrargids Solonetz soils (alkaline soils)
Orthids Gently moderately riloping

with irrigation crops

(a) Calcic horizon (calcareous
soils)

(x) loamy clay soils
(y) loamy with coarse fraction
(b) "Gypsiorthids", gypsic

horizon (gypslferous soils)
(x) loamy sandy gypslferous
(y) sandy gypsiferous
Solonchaks (saline soils)

Calciorthids

Salorthids

Gigaborthids loamy and altered materials
(a) Sierozem, red-desert soils
(b) Lapilli soils

Fluvisols Entisols Soils without pedogenic horizons
Fluvents gently sloping with irrigation

and cultivated areas (alluvial
soils)

Torrifluvents On the lower terraces

Ustlfluverts On the flood plain and first
terraces

Vertio On the upper terraces and
UstifInvents Upper Euphrates valley

Qrthents Gently sloping with deep hard
rocks and irrigated farms

Torrlorthents Regosols - lithosolsj thin
loamy cover on limestone

Fsamments Gently to moderately sloping
with loamy sand texture

Torripsamments Regosols on terraces and
volcanic area

Ustipsamments Regosols on flood plain

Source* U.S.D.A., FAO, 197U.
Based on Fieldwork, Zauzau, R., 1961-7U.
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TABLE 7.22

REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF GYPSIC HORIZON HAo BEEN CARRIED OUT
BY DRAINAGE WATER

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV

1 110 111 112 113

2 10 25 4o 60

3 1 2 3 4

4 0-13 13-35 35-45 45-70

5 . 18.5 46.6 .45.6 ,56.5
6

, 62.7 33.2 42.0 .35.2
7 20.8 21.2 .22.4 18.3
8 ,7.8 8.1

. 8.2 . 8.1
9 2.9 8.0 13.7 17.5
10 27.5 74.9 .71.6 ,62.3
11 ,2.26 2.42 . 2.58 , 3.18
12 17.50 19.00 18.20 ,18.10
13 0.24 0.86 2.08 2.77

14 ,0.22 0.10
. 0.90 0.10

15 0.06 0.47
. 0.79 1.58

16 18.00 20.40 .20.00 23.60
17 0.20 0.20 0.10 0.10

18 ,0.34 0.15 , 0.15 0.12

19 ,0.25 0.30 0.60 . 140
20

. 16.90 19.10 .19.70 ,20.10
21 0.05 0.84 0.90 2.23
22 17.60 20.40 .21.40 ,23.60
23 16.10 2.23 5.47 7.01

24 0.10 0.23 . 1.34 , 2.90

25 1.15 1.54 . 0.18 , 0.24
26 0.18 0.17 0.16 0.18

27 17.50 4.1? . 7.15 ,10.30
28 17.50 4.17

. 7.15 ,10.30

29 1.03 4.oo
. 2.24 . 1.74

30 , 2.78 4.80 . 5.28 6.20

31 ,0.68

32 . 0.10

33 , 6.80
34 460

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-74.
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PART III

INTRODUCTION

the study area which is largely composed of gypsiferous soil3

forms an important agricultural region of the country. Yet the

problems of these soils are many and varied but least investigated.

With the increasing use of irrigation water meant for expansion and

the better utilization of agricultural land, these problems have

become more acute. The salinity is rapidly increasing which is

leading in turn to a deterioration of agricultural land resource.

It is this aspect which demands a very comprehensive study of the

soils, so that a valuable national resource can be conserved and

utilized properly and effectively.

The aim of Part III is therefore to investigate thoroughly the

extent, nature and sources of salinity in gypsiferous soils and

their subsequent impact on the agro-irrigational structure of the

study area. This part has three chapters: the first will deal with

the genesis and the characteristics of gypsiferous soils, the second

will identify the problems of gypsiferous soils, and the third will

highlight the problems associated with increasing salinization.



CHAPTXfi 6

OTPSIORTHID SOILS I QSNXSIS AND CHARACTERISTICS

(GYPSIfERouS soils)
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Chapter 8

GYP5I0RTHID SOILS: GENESIS AND CHARACTERISTICS

(GYPSIFEROUS SOILS)
Although a number of studies relating to the gypsum soils of

Syria have been conducted in the past, they largely remain general in

both approach and context. Some may be listed here and these include

Moir (1951) and Van Liere (1965).

The objective of this chapter is to identify the genetic factors
^ypsiorthid

and the characteristics of the/gypsiferous soils in the study area.

This provides a basis for an examination of the problems of such soils.

Genesis of Gypslorthid soils (ggpsiferous soils)

Gypsiorthids deposits of various origins are found to exist in

semi-arid zones (Fig. 8.1 a, b). In the study area, however, ^ypsiorthid
gypsiferous soils are found in districts where gypsum-rich parent

materials are present and where rainfall is too scanty to leach out the

salts. The formation of gypsiferous sediments goes back to the Miocene

age (Tortonian) as well as Lower and Upper Fars (Techno-export, 1967).

In the Pliocene and Pleistocene periods, the gypsiferous materials were

weathered and eroded by aeolian and fluvial action. This process

continued into the Holocene, Wind-blown gypsiferous deposits, largely

derived from lacustrine sediments, are found along the Euphrates valley.

The gypsiferous material is found suspended in the river water which

later precipitates either with clay, silt or sand. Some fragments of

gypsum rocks are transported but are usually deposited close to their

origin (Buringh, 1960j Milders, 1969).
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Van Here (1965) considers that the soils with gypsum horizons on

old terraces are the remains of thick accumulations which developed on

watershed areas during Tertiary Period (lagoonal Miocene). However,

Technoexport 1962 satisfactorily established that the old terraces

of the Euphrates and Khabur are alluvial deposits of Quaternary age.

gupsiorthid
The genesis of ohese/gypsiferous soils is closely linked with the

history of the old terraces.

There are several processes responsible for the accumulation of

gypsum materials. One involves the evaporation of mineralized ground

waters after capillary movement to the surface, and the later lowering

of the ground water level. A second less important process results

from chemical exchange on the soil solution. A third process results

from deflation of fine particles, followed by solution and

re-precipitation as a crust. In the first process, gypsum accumulation

took place during the period when the terraces were situated above the
sodorthid

flood plains during a /bolonchak stage (Kovda, 195k), maybe during

the period when the old terraces of the Euphrates were flooded.

-/Mineralized subsoil water in the shallow deposits was raised by

capillarity to the surface during hot, dry periods of the year and

subsequently evaporated. This resulted in precipitation of the weak

solution of salt and gypsum in the surface horizon of the soils.

Ground water containing large amounts of gypsum derived mainly from

the watersheds entered the valley of the Euphrates, leading to the

formation of gypsiferous deposits. Originally, the gypsum horizons

were formed above the ground water levels and later rose to the

surface by capillary action.
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When the base level of erosion of the river was lowered, the level

of ground water in the terraces above flood-level was also reduced.

This resulted in the processes of salinisation in the soil in which

chlorides and sulphates of sodium were concentrated in the deep horizons,

The small amount of atmospheric precipitation was not conducive to the

thorough wetting of the soils, so that the salts in the upper horizons

were not moved down to greater depths. Thus the chlorides and sulphates

of sodium were precipitated within the limits of the present day gypsi-

ferous soil profiles.

Gypsum can also be formed during exchange between sodium sulphate

and calcium in the presence of an adequate soil solution. Only very

small quantities of gypsum are able to accumulate in this manner.

During the field investigations of the sypsiferous soils, a considerable

amount of small carbonate particles but only few gypsum particles were

found in the horizons above the gypsum horizons. This may be due to

the fact that calcium carbonate was deposited earlier than gypsum in
5alorthid

the soils. In the final stage of/solonohak formation, ground waters

moved upwards with a basic sulphate composition, including sodium

sulphate (Na^SO^), calcium sulphate (CaSU^).and m«*gjrissium sulphate
(UgSO^),. but with practically no calcium carbonate (CaCO^). Through
capillary action this resulted in an accumulation of gypsum and formed

gypsiferous horizons which were low in carbonates. This accumulation
■f luvent

of carbonates and gypsum has taken place in the/alluvial soils as well

as in the plateau soils, particularly to the south of the Euphrates

valley. The carbonate existed only for a short period then saturated
gypsiorfrhid

with sulphate salts and formed thsKgypsiierous materials. Thus a

considerable amount of the carbonate was formed not in the flood plain
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but much higher as a result of more recent soil forming processes in

arid and sub-tropical climatic conditions whereas the gypsum horizon

had already been produced.

The depth at which gypsiferous deposits occur varies according

to the contemporary relief, probably because the distribution of gypsum

accumulation was itself determined by the processes of development of

the relief features. When the higher flood plain terrace was relatively

flat, the gypsiferous horizon was formed at some depth in a level layer.
qypsiorthid

It is possible, however, that the/<gypsiferous soils deposition set off

complications in the former plain terrace soil cover and became as the

gypsum horizon was formed at the level of the ground water.

With a fall in the base-level of erosion the terrace evolves

from a flood plain stage to the stage of an abandoned upper terrace.

This follows an intensification of the erosive break down of the

latter. During rainy periods,water eluviates the gypsum from the

upper soil horizons. Thus in the course of a long period of time,

gypsum is transferred downwards to a level where there is periodic

water saturation and foxms a compact crust. In the escarpment,

particularly in the south of the Euphrates valley where precipitation

is relatively low, a considerable volume of water is nevertheless

accumulated during the rainy season. This water succeeds in washing

down gypsum to the deep levels reaching ground water. In such areas,

no gypsum crust is found in the soil profile. This process of

vertical transference of gypsum and gypsiferous crusts is continuing

even today in the wadis. Such a process seems to have led to the

deformation of the gypsum crust on the old terraces of the Euphrates

within the study area.
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On the southern plateau, however, gypsiferous accumulations

undergo different processes. Intensive denudation and deflation

carries away some of the fine-grained material which contributes to

the formation of a gypsum crust at the surface. In such a situation,

there is no retention of rain water and if the gypsum crust is close

to the surface, the rain water becomes a saturated solution.

Thereafter, the gypsum is separated from solution and, therefore, the

gypsum horizon tends to thicken. Further denudation and deflation of

the terrace surface entirely removes the finer particles from elevated

areas. At this 3tage the surface appearance of the gypsum crust

consists of small polygonal plates of different sizes, separated by

distinct cracks. However, if a small quantity is retained on raised

sites, all medium-size particles are thoroughly saturated. During hot

and dry summers, this water evaporates from the surface crusts leaving

behind the precipitated gypsum. Hence, the surface crusts are very

firm and durable.

The reaction WWe<\ CaCO^ may account for the forma¬
tion of gypsum deposits in the study area. This can partly be explained

by the leaching process of Na^lO^ from saline soils bordering the
Euphrates valley and by the origin of CaCO^ from weathering of carbonate
parent materials.

yypsiorthid
From the above discussion, it can be deduced that the-cgypsiferous

deposits may have been formed by the following three processes in order

of importance in this area:

1. Hydrogenetic processes : gypsiferous deposits originating

from ground-water evaporation such as the gypsum found mainly in the
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first and second terraces of the study area.

2. Weathering processes : gypsiferous deposits derived from

Tortonian (Lower and Upper Fars), such as the gypsum found on the south

of the Euphrates valley and north-east of the study area.

3. Pedogenetic processes : gypsiferous deposits derived from

translocation and deposition such as the gypsum found mainly on third

and fourth terraces in the study area.

Gypsum may consist of pure deposits of hydrated calcium sulphate

gypsum-bearing clay, marl, silt and sand, and interbedded Miocene

gypsum deposits of Fars formation. Some of the important factors on

which the forms oIXgypsiferous soils in the study area depend includei

the origin of the gypsum deposits, depth of the gypsum horizon,

effect of arid climate - lack of rainfall and high evaporation - on

the distribution and formation of the gypsum deposits, and the texture

of the gypsum crust depending on the wetting and drying during the

formation of the surface horizons.

Several forms of gypsum deposits may be observed in the study

area. Their spatial distribution is presented in Figure 8.2 and a

brief description is given as under:

(i) Massive deposits of gypsum anhydrite occur mainly at the base

of the escarpment bordering the Euphrates valley.

(ii) Gypsum crystals are found in the surface layer or in

solution pockets and holes, as in the Wadi Ogla and east Mankhars as

well as to south of the Euphrates valley.

pure deposits of unhydrated calcium sulphate (CaSO^),

gypsiorthid
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(ill) Gypsum powder is found covering the upper soil horizons and

penetrates into the soil to various depths where it is recrystallized

into needles. It i3 al30 found within coarse textured terrace deposits,

where it is clearly visible.

(iv) Gypsum cement is found in many places: gravel, clay, marl

and 3and cemented by gypsum powder. This may be crystallized after

being dissolved and transported locally. Probably periods of high rain¬

fall are responsible for this kind of eluviation and accumulation, as

on the second terrace and north of Tell Anreze near Wadi Ogla.

(v) Gypsum plates are found in cracks and also in the surface

and subsurface horizon, for example in Wadi Khanafess.

(vi) Qypsum crust is found in many areas in the study area. It

is found on the surface as well as in subsurface horizons, particularly

in the southern plateau of the Euphrates valley.

(vii) Gypsum in brown loam is found covering some of the terraces.

It occurs from gypsum dust mixed with loam during sedimentation - found

at Maadan and along the second terrace.

(viii) Soil incorporating soft, small gypsum stones can be found

under gypsum crusts or fragments to east of the study area and Wadi

Charawna.

(ix) An accumulation of gypsum crystals as a result of the

evaporation of ground water is found in the surface and subsurface

horizon towards south Maadan and the Feyda region.
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Characteristics of gypslferous 3olls (Qypsiorthids)

The gypsiferous soils are developed upon old terraces of the

Euphrates, and in the flood plain. Four terraces with complex alluvial

deposits are found above the flood plain (Figs. 2,5 and 3.1)• The lower

terraces are composed of gravels and sand deposits; the upper are

composed of gypsum-bearing loamy sand deposits on which are formed the

gypsiferous soils. Quaternary alluvial deposits lie upon the saline

Tertiary series of the same type, and the ground water having different

degrees of mineralisation occurs on the old terraces at depths ranging
in

between 6 and 9 metres, which cause an increase/.the gypsiorthid yypsiferous
deposits.

Gypsiferous soils extend into the zone of grey brown soils where

they are distinguished clearly by the presence of a gypsum crust in

the soil profile. Within limits, these soils can be distinguished by

their characteristics:

(i) strongly gypsiferous - thickness of the fine-grained
material over 80 cm;

(ii) moderately gypsiferous - fine-grained material from
30-80 cm;

(iii) weak gypsiferous - fine-grained material of less than
30 cm.

^psiorthui
The grey brown/gypsiferous soils have gypsum horizons at varying

depths. These consist of compact white or brownish yellow material at

depths ranging between 55 to 85 cm. These soils lie upon loamy,

clayey, pebble and sand alluvium. The lower part of the gypsiferous

horizon, in general, is less compact, spongy gypsum, and where gravels



and pebbles are present, gypsum •warts* foim on the lower parts. In

the soils with depths ranging between 55 to 85 cm, CaCO^ can occur
in addition to the gypsum accumulations but are closely and inversely

related (Graph 8.1).

The chemical analyses (Table 8.1) indicate that the content of

gypsum (CaS0^.2H20) in the gypsum horizon and gypsum crusts ranges up
to U0.61 per cent. In other instances it can rise to over 80 per cent.

Gypsiferous soils poor in organic matter (0.32-0.96 per cent) are

characterised by a low capacity for the absorption of bases (Hi.12-12.11

meq/100 g soils), add the reaction is alkaline with a considerable

amount of carbonate in some parts of the profile. In the gypsum

horizons, the content of carbonate is sharply reduced, as indicated

earlier, because, as a generalisation, the greater the amount of gypsum

the less the carbonate content. The content of phosphorus is relatively

high but nitrogen is low.

A close connection has been observed between relief features and

the thickness of the gypsiferous soils. For example, outcrops of

gypsum crusts occur on watersheds and other elevated sites, with the

upper and middle slopes occupied by medium and shallow gypsiferous

soils. On the lower slopes and at the bottom of wadis, soils of

medium thickness profiles are formed, but in the bottom of larger

depressions and in the Euphrates valley, deeper soils with thicker

deposits of gypsum occur.

Because of the influence of rainfall, dry, and evapotranspiration

gypsum can easily spread within the soil profile, particularly when it

is near the surface horizons (Bureau and Bosderer, I960). Powdered



TABLE8.1 SELECTEDEXAMPLESOFTHECHEMICALANALYSISOFGIPSIFEROUSSOILS Locality

Depthof sample
cm

Organic matter
%

Nitrogen N %

pH

Field capacity mg.equivalent
CaCO,*3

SO.
?*

meq/100gofsoil 0af°U„

1kmeast

0-5

0.66

0.12

7.8

13.kO

0.12

0.61

2.1*2

5.30

of

5-13

0.61*

0.05

8.2

11.16

0.22

0.72

3.30

2.10

WadiOgla

13-27

>0.57

0.01

8.5

10.22

0.1*1

1.65

6.22

0.30

1kmeast of

WadiKharar
0-1*

0.88

0.09

8.1

12.1*6

1.62

2.12

5.30

0.1*0

l*-25

0.1*1

0.03

8.3

6.30

10.21

27.20

52.32

0.20

5kmsouth of

Maadan

8-32 32.71+

0.1* 0.07

0.21 0.08

. .

GO 03

ll*.12 2.69

l*.io 0.62

20.15 36.12

1*0.61 73.30

18.10 8.12

2kmsouth of

0-10

0.96

0.09

8.1

12.11

6.71

2.1*5

6.1*0

16.13

10-1*0

0.32

0.06

8.2

10.20

3.12

26.10

50.70

7.10

Sabkha

1*0-86

0.06

0.02

8.3

U.13

0.70

3k.20

68.30

l.U*

86-130

«*

-

8.2

ft*

0.22

22.10

W*.72

ft#

Source!Fieldwork,Zouzou,R.,1961-71*.
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gypsum horizons are characterised by low bulk density and soft

consistence due to low specific weight of gypsum (2.3 g/cm ) with high

porosity. The crusts of gyps-urn are hard and have low porosity,

probably on account of the degree of their wetting and drying during

crust formation.

Gypsiferous soils cannot always be recognised in the field.

Therefore, it is imperative that the gypsum content is determined in

the laboratory, by using a method such as that of U.S.D.A. (1969)

Where the solubility of gypsum is very high (as in the soils of the

present dtudy area, 2.6 g/L), it is suggested that the soil water

extract should be very dilute. This is likely to be applicable

whenever the soil gypsum percentage is high in the parent material.

Classification of Qypsiorthid Soils (gupsiferoug soils)

Since the 7th Approximation (U.S.D.A. 1967) does not give a

satisfactory classification for gypsiferous soils, different approaches

and considerations are needed for classifying them.

According to Alphen and Romero (1971) "the term gypsiferous

soils refers to soils containing more than 2 per cent gypsum", and

according to the 7th Approximation, in its definition of a gypsic

horizon, the term is applied to a mineralogical class. In this case,

the gypsic horizon is enriched with CaSO^ and should have a thickness
of 19 cmj it should contain at least $ per cent more CaSO^ than the
underlying horizon. In addition, the gypsum content should be more

b<) volume
than 39 per cent of the sum of CaCCL and Co SO, A and UO per cent

J *

<j\jpsiorthia
by weight. MosiXgypsiferous soils belong to the Aridosols order and
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the Calciorthid great soil group of the 7th Approximation, and the

Termosols of F.A.O./Unesco (197U).

Many other scientists have attempted a description and classif-

cation of gypsiferous soils. For example, Kubiena (1953) classified

the gypsiferous soils of Spain as sub-groups of some great soil groups

such as the Solonchaks, desert soils, Hendzinas and Sierozams.

Albareda and Guerra (1961) classified the gypsiferous soils of the

Ebro valley in Spain as Sierozsms (gypsum Sierozems with gypsum at

depths of 1*0 - 50 cm), and Rendzinas (Xerorendzinas with gypsum at

depths of 20 can). These two groups had bean formed in the subsurface

horizon. Bureau and Roederer (I960) classified the gypsiferous soils

of south Tunisia within calciamorphic and Hydromorphic soil groups,

while Le Houerou (I960)produced a classification in south Tunisia of

well developed soils, non- or slightly developed soils and paleoso Is.

Rozanov (1961) and Kurmangaliev (1966) refer to the gypsiferous soils

in their maps of Georgia, U.S.S.R., as gahza (shallow soils on solid

gypsum rocks), and they classified the gypsiferous as "gypsum bearing

sierozemsM. In I960 Buringh classified the gypsiferous soils of Iraq,

as are found within Sierozems, reddish-brown soils, lithosols and

regosolsj occasionally he found that they were closely related to

alluvial soils. On the other hand, Barazanji (1973) classified the

gypsiferous soils of Iraq according to the gypsum content within various

textural classes. Mulders (1969), in his classification of the soils,

introduced the name Gypsiorthids. Closer to the study area, Gibb and

partners (1967) classified the soils of the Balikh basin on the basis

of a gypsum content greater or less than 25 per cent. Over this

figure, the soils are not recommended for arable use, whereas arable
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aoUs can have the same gypsura content if it occurs at depths greater

than 60 cm.

According to observations made during fleldwork 1961-7U, a soil

*dth>20 per cent gypsum content can be regarded as highly gypsiierous

and harmful for agriculture. Wheat appeared to shoe minimum growth at

20 per cent gypsum at various moisture levels; root growth is inhibited

and the formation of gypsum crystals tends to break the continuity of

the soil mass. Furthermore, soils with a gypsum content of more than

1.5 per cent can destroy Irrigation structures. This happened to the

main canal in Wadi Al-F&id, north north vest of Baqqa. Therefore the

author suggests that 1.5 per cent of gypsum is the critical value for

irrigation structures; 20 par cent is the critical value far agriculture;

and 10 per cent is the critical value for gypsum horizons. These are

indicated in the following table (Table 6.2).

The more restrictive amount of gypsum content (l.5> per cent ) is

chosen because it than becomes possible to establish Irrigation

structures on this type of soils and in soils with smaller quantities.

It is not likely that reaction will occur, and the soil will be stable.

Soils with a gypsum content of 1.5 to 20 per cent are suitable for

agriculture depending on the depth of which gypelfarous horizon is*

found, percentage of its gypsum and ita consistence. Soils with a

gypsum content greater than 25 per cent are not only unsuitable for

arable us®, as Gibb and partners suggest, but, moreover, are unsuitable

for any form of agricultural development, unless the salinity is

leached out. Even with continuous leaching, only certain crops

tolerant of salinity can be grown. Unless the irrigation network is



TABLE8.2 CLASSESOFGIFSIORTHIDSOILS(gypsiferousSO.LS) GypstumContent ofSoils{%)

DescriptiveTermsfortheTypeofSoil
Classification

0.01-0.10 0.10-Q.30 0.30-0.50 0.50-1.50 1.50-5.00 5.oo-10.00 IO.OO-15.00 15.00-20.00 20.00-25.00 25.00-50.00 -var50.00

"criticallevel" (forirrigation structure) "criticallevel" (foragriculture)
Non-gypsiferoussoil Veryweakgypsiferoussoil Weakgypsiferoussoil Moderatelyweakgypsiferoussoil Slightlyweakgypsiferoussoil Moderategypsiferoussoil Slightlystronggypsiferoussoil Moderatelystronggypsiferoussoil Stronggypsiferoussoil Verystronggypsiferoussoil Extremelystronggypsiferoussoil

Non-gypsiorthidsoils Veryweakggpsiorthids gypsiferoussoils Weakgypsiorthids Gypsiferoussoils Soilswithâypsiorthids (gypsumhorizon)

SourceiFLeldwork,Zouzou,R.,1961-74«
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protected from soil reaction, the maximum gypsum content for establish¬

ing a network is l.£ per cent.

Moreover, to distinguish between gypsum and non-gypsum horizons,

Gibb and partners (1967) suggested over 2J> per cent of gypsum content

in the soils, while Alphen and romero (1971) suggested lii par cent.

Personal field work suggests that the poirrb at which a gypsum horizon

can be distinguished is better classified at the lower level of 10 per

cent, where at this level the most crops start to show visible reduction.
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Chapter 9

PROBLEMS OF GYPSIORTHID SOILS IN THE STUDY AREA

( GYPSVFERouS SOILS ]

It has already been established that the major part of the

study area is comprised of gypsiferous soils. These areas have long

been under cultivation, yet they do not provide optimum conditions

for the crop-growing milieu. Gypsiferous soils are known to be

problematic. Firstly, they exhibit low agricultural productivity

and restrict the choice and range of crops, largely because of the

high salt content. Secondly, they are responsible for structural

damages to irrigation net-works. Thirdly, they are the cause of the

retreat of natural vegetation which in turn leads to low organic

contents in the soils, and to a deterioration in soil fertility.

The aim of this chapter is therefore to highlight the nature

and extent of the problems associated with gypsiferous soils,

particularly in relation to agriculture.

The nature of the problems

For the purpose of a large number of both water and soil samples
gypsi'orthid

were taken from the/,gypaiferous areas previously surveyed. The

analyses (See Appendix IX ) of water samples (mainly brackish) indicate

that the level of ground water in these areas can lie close to the

surface (2 m) or extend to over 30 m (Table, 9.1 Fig. 9«1). Sub¬

sequently, high evaporation in these areas helps in the accumulation

of gypsiferous material in the surface and subsurface horizons. The

soil sample analyses indicate high percentages of gypsiferous material

(Graph (9.1). Over the whole area, the gypsum content has been found
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TABLE 9.1
DEPTH OF WATER TABLE

No.

Depth of the
water table

(m) No.

Depth of the
water table

(m) No.

Depth of the
water table

(m)

1 3.97 30 6.72 59 11.11

2 6.22 31 9.1*0 60 17.69
3 18.91 32 18.62 61 U.78
1* 5.30 33 12.28 62 2.00

5 10.55 3U 18.58 63 9.80
6 10.53 35 10.81* 61* 17.58
7 19.57 36 25.10 65 13.61
8 31.00 37 19.51 66 3.32

9 12.18 38 21*. 28 67 12.50
10 9.85 39 26.28 68 9.00

11 5.1*0 1*0 12.78 69 10.12

12 27.60 1*1 H*.39 70 11.1*0
13 29.69 1*2 12.97 71 7.00

Hi 13.1*1 1*3 7.17 72 6.13
15 18.79 1*1* 7.1*2 73 18.21*
16 18.68 1*5 16.23 71* 3.76
17 27.32 1*6 6.19 75 U.67
18 25.10 1*7 6.69 76 11.00

19 26.35 1*8 21*.29 77 15.76
20= 11.81* 1*9 15.66 78 9.78
21 17.78 50 28.50 79 6.00
22 10.15 51 15.81 80 8.65
23 13.18 52 3.29
2k 25.55 53 15.39
25 11*.11 51* 9.1*2
26 30.00 55 13.88
27 16.39 56 18.70
28 10.20 57 3.21
29 2.33 58 11.63

The depth of the water table ranges between 31.00 in and 2,00 m.

Source: Department of Geology and Mineral Research, Damascus, 1967
General Administration for the Development of the Euphrates
Basin, Raqqa. 1969~73.
Applies to fieldvork, Zouzou, R., 1961-1971*.
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to vary from to 85 per cent. The lowest gypsum content has been

found in the Quaternary alluvial formation within a depth of 3 m,

where gypsum has been dissolved and washed by rainfall. Horizons

with mainly crystal gypsum are found deep in Tortonian sediments

as well as in Pliocene and Quaternary deposits. Different kinds

of gypsum and of varying proportions are found in the profiles and

boreholes at different depths. As a result of the solubility of

gypsum formation, 'Karstic caves* (varying is sizes of 3 cm to

300 cm and more in diameter) have been found in the study area.

The analyses of groundwater in various geological (Fig. 9.1)

structures within the gypsiferous areas show a considerable variation

in the salt content, particularly sulphates, chlorides, and sodium

(Graphs 9.2a to 9.2d). These graphs indicate high contents of

sulphates, chlorides, magnesium, calcium, sodium and bicarbonate

in the cases of both maximum and minimum. It can be assumed that

the soil solution in the gypsic horizon is almost saturated with

gypsum, and consequently low K/Mg, calcium and bicarbonate. The

Ca and Na ratios were somewhat higher, probably because of their

high solubility in the soils. Thus the problem of increasing

salinity is emphasized due to high salinity content of the ground

water. However, the total quantity of magnesium and potassium

stored in the exchange complex depends on the cation exchange

capacity. This capacity is about inversely proportional to the

gypsum content. When the gypsum increases, the non-gypsiferous
gypsiorthid

proportion obviously decreases, and/gypsiferous soils became

dominant.

Some of the most striking features of gypsiferous soils are

their colour and texture. Most of the soils are comprised of pink to
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yellow gypsum powder deposits. The surface horizon is found to be

mixed with brown loams. On the whole, most of the surface horizons

in these soils contain more than 1.0 per cent gypsum and are mixed

with gypsum powder, increasing to more than 30$ (or extending to lS%)

in subsurface horizons. These soils consist largely of brown clay to

loamy sediments derived frcui the parent material. In addition,

gypsum powder does not occur at higher elevations, though the low

depressions, slopes and terraces are found covered with brown loam

deposits mixed with gypsum powder.

The description of the representative profile (Chapter 6)
jypsiorthid

indicates the general nature of/gypsiferous soils. However, more

detailed descriptions are given here for the medium depth and deep

soils in gypsiferous areas. These have a special bearing and

importance for agriculture, because such layers form a mechanical

impediment to root growth and water holding capacity, and the water

transmitting properties are adverse.

1. Representative profile of soil3 of medium depth in gypsiferou3 areas

(Locations 3 fan south of Maadan Village)

Horizon Depth (can) Description

1 0-18 Poor in roots, almost dry, brown (7.$ YR hAi)t
pale brown (10 YR 6/3), sandy loam with a soft
platey structure in the surface; gypsum

content less than 15 per cent.

2 18-27 Slightly moist, pinkish (7.5 YR 7Ax) to very

pale brown (10 YR 9/3) in colour, very fine
sandy loam with gypsum powder of more than 50
per cent; a soft crumbly structure in sub¬

surface, contains some gravel.

3/
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Horizon Depth(cm) Description

3 27-48 Slightly moist, yellow red in colour (5 YR 5/6),
sandy loam with crystallized gypsum sand of more
than 70 per cent, containing some clay materials,
mostly illites.

The surface horizons give a strong reaction with a dilute hydro*

chloric acid, while the deep horizons give a weak reaction. This

relates to the carbonate content. The analytical properties of a

medium soil profile have been given in Table 9»2.
2. Representative profile of deep soils in gypsiferous areas

(Locationj 5 km south-east of Sabfcha Village)

Horizon Depth(cm) Description

1 0 « 15 Poor in roots and almost dry, reddish yellow
(7.5 TR 6/6), sandy loam having a very soft

crumbly structure; gypsum content less than
10 per cent.

2 15 • 35 Dry, strong brown colour (7.5 YR 5/8), sub-
angular blocky, sandy loam with soft white lime

accumulations; gypsum content less than 15 per

cent.

3 35 -45 Slightly dry, very pale brown (10 YR 8/4), with
very fine gypsum sand and hard gypsum fragments

comprising more than 50 per cent.

4 45-70 Slightly moist, pinkish white (7.5 YR 8/2),
with sand gypsum and hard gypsum stone comprising
more than 70 per cent.

5 70 - 100 Slightly moist, very pale brown (19 YR 8/3),
with coarse gypsum sand and hard coarse gypsum

stone comprising over 80 per cent.
The analytical properties of a deep soil profile have been given in

Table 9.3.
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TABLE 9.2
ANALYSIS OF REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF MEDIUM SOIL DEPTH IN
GYPSIFER0U3 AREAS AT 3 fen SCOTH OF MADAN VILLAGE

Analytical
Properties H.I K.II H.III

1 108 109 112

2 10 20 UO

3 1 2 3

U 0-18 18*27 27-U8

5 23.90 2U.20 U5.60
6 U6.80 39.UO U2.00

7 29.30 36 -Uo 22.UO

8 7.70 8.00 8.20

9 20.90 5.U0 13.70

10 10.10 62.50 71.60

11 2.30 2.32 2.58
12 16.20 18.60 18.20

13 0.39 0.U2 2.08

.

0.35 0.10 0.90

15 0.08 0.25 0.79

16 17.00 19 .UO 20.00

17 0.20 0.30 0.10

18 0.15 0.18 0.15

19 0.10 0.25 0.60

20 15.60 18.00 19.70

21 0.33 0.67 0.90

22 16.50 19.10 21.U0

23 23.30 11.10 5.U7

2h 1.06 0.79 1.3U

25 2.U2
'

0.31 0.18

26 0.31 0.16 0.16

27 27.10 12.1*0 7.15
28 27.10 12.1*0 7.15

29 1.1U 1.29 2.2U

30 2.86 3.80 5.28

31 1.U9

32 0.17

33 8.80

3U 365

Source: fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7U.
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TABLE 9.3
ANALYSIS OF REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF BEEP SOILS IN GY1SIFER0U3
AREAS AT 5 km SOUTH-EAST OF SABKHA VILLAGE

Analytical
Properties H.I H.II H.III H.IV H.I

1 81* 85 86 87 88

2 5 20 1*0 60 80

3 1 2 3 1* 5
1* 0-15 15.35 35*1*5 1*5*70 70-100

5 3U.9 32.1 19.0 19.3 67.3
6 57.2 53.U 1*8.8 1*2.3 22.7

7 7.9 lU.5 32.2 38.1* 30.0
8 9.0 9.1 9.1 8.5 8.1*

9 20.3 25.ii 35.6 29.9 2.3

10 7.2 12.3 31.1* 71.5 87.9
11 0.13 0.16 0.78 1.85 2.88

12 0.39 0.1*5 0.58 2.18 20.20

13 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.97 1.77

H* o.oi* 0.02 0.01 0.01 O.Ql*

15 0.36 0.36 2.7I* 6.79 3.91
16 0.81 0.8U 3.31* 9.95 26.20

17 0.30 O.liO 0.10 0.20 0.20

18 0.57 0.57 0.52 0.35 0.22

19 0.01 0.01 1.71* 5.71* 2.25
20 0.10 0.09 0.75 2.1*7 21.80

21 0.81* 0.01 O.ll* 0.28 0.15
22 1.55 0.72 3.16 8.86 21*.50
23 19.80 17.90 16.00 17.00 21.00

2b 2.0b 2.22 3.72 5.37 1.75
25 1.38 1.01 0.33 0.23 0.18

26 0.08 0.10 1.02 1.32 0.05
27 23.30 21.20 21.10 23.90 23.90
28 23.30 21.20 21.10 23.90 23.90

29 0.3U 0.1*7 1* .83 5.52 0.22

30 1.30 1.1*0 5.99 11.1*0 9.1*8

31 0.90

32 0.11

33 8.20

3b 1*22

Source: Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-71*
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The surface horizon gives a strong reaction to dilute gydro-

chloric acid, but the deeper horizon shows a moderate reaction

relating to the carbonate content. From field observations and

analyses of the profiles, it is evident that there is a distinct

change in the gypsum content between the surface and the subsurface

horizon. The surface horizon refers to the surface part of the

profile that is moved in tillage at depths of 0 - 30 cm, often co¬

inciding with the pedogenetic A horizon. The subsurface horizon

refers to the part below the surface at which roots can normally

penetrate, at depths ranging from 30 to 90 cm and over, coinciding

with the pedogenetic B and C horizons.

Great variety is evident from the profile descriptions in the

texture of gypsiferous soilsj clay content, for example ranges from

k% to 30% (and sometimes over), which is largely dependant on parent

material and the degree of interbedding with gypsum deposits. The

profiles show that the gypsic horizon in this area has a powdery

appearance, gypsum being present in the form of fine crystals, silt

and fine sands. When gypsum is present as coarse crystals or sand, it

leads to a low available moisture content. However, the storage

capacity of available water in horizons with powder gypsum accumula¬

tions depends more upon the clay content and grain size of sypgum

crystals•

gypsiorthid
To identify the problems or'/gypsiferous soils in relation to

both surface and subsurface horizons, over 790 profiles were studied

and analysed. The main emphasis has been on properties such as EC^,
pH, CaCO^, CaSO^, and ESP. These profiles were established at
carefully selected sites, so as to achieve as accurate a picture of



the gypsiferous soils and their problems as was physically possible.

Special emphasis was given to the analyses of the surface horizon

which was considered more important for agricultural operations. The

analyses of subsurface horizons has been largely related to the

irrigation net-work. The results of the analyses are presented in

the foim of computer maps (Figs. 9.2a to 9.2e, and Figs. 9.3a to 9«3®)*

These maps show a high level of electrical conductivity, indicating

high gypsum content leading to the formation of gypsiferous soils.

There is, in addition, high salinity in these soils. High pH values

are evident, due to a fairly high cation exchange capacity,

particularly exchangeable sodium. Alkaline soils are therefore

widespread. Figures 9.2a to 9.2e represent the surface horizon and

Figures 9.3a to 9.3e represent the subsurface horizon for the distri¬

bution of EC, pH, CaCO^, CaSO^ , and ESP values in the stmdy area.
These properties are taken to illustrate the general character of

distribution for a number of selected variables.

From the analyses of the samples, it was concluded that the

gypsum content of the surface horizon (of gypsiferous areas) was

ranging between 0-10 per cent, while in the subsurface horizon it

was as high as $0 per cent and occasionally greater. The high propor¬

tion of gypsum in the subsurface horizon is more than twice the acceptable

limit which is taken as a maximum of 20 per cent for agricultural

suitability.

In arable lands of gypsiferous areas the average gypsum content

in the surface horizon (taken as 0 to 30 cm) is less than 10 per cent,

while in the non-arable lands it ranges from between 10 to 17 per

cent. The difference between the two areas can be explained largely
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by the sedimentation of brown loam over gypsum and other mixed

materials containing free lime in the arable more than non-arable

lands. It was also observed that the gypsum content increases with

increasing depths in all cases (Graph 9.3)•

The variation in salinity was also observed to occur mainly

because of the influence of slopej the ESP values were mostly lower,

and the EC^ values were higher in the wadis and on slopes. The
results indicate higher salinity in wastern and north-eastern parts

than the central and western parts of the study area. This is

described in terms of higher values for EC^ and ESP in high salinity
and alkalinity areas. Alkaline soils are soils containing sufficiently

high levels of exchangeable sodium to interfere with plant growth and

containing appreciable quantities of sodium salts. The exchangeable

sodium content is greater than 1$ per cent, the electrical conductivity
mmhos

is greater than O.dAper centimeter at 25 C (or higher than U mmhos/cm

of the saturated extract), and pH values are usually 8.5. This

alkaline soil has a combination of harmfully high quantities of salts

with either a high alkalinity or high content of exchangeable sodium

or both."1"

Salinization occurs wherever the soils are enriched with salts

faster than they are leached, and where they have low permeability.

Na.CO. is more than 100 times as soluble as Ca or Mg carbonates,
ana it can be seen that much of the Ca and Mg may be precipitated
from solution before Na is precipitated. Thus the concentration
of Na left in solution to react with the exchange sites is high.
The precipitation of the Ca and Mg in carbonate takes place first
as the soil dries.



The accumulation of soluble salts"1" such as sulphates and chlorides of

calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium forms a salts (salic) horizon.
ECS mmhos ECe

Electrical conductivity is I.Q^and over (or more than 3 mmhos/cm),

and pH values are lower than g. High salinity was observed in

depressions and closed basins. In the deep horizons of these areas,

however, high ESP values lead to the formation of more markedly

alkaline features.

The surface horizon is strongly saline (>1 ramhos/cm). The

salinity is higher at the foot of the steep slopes, particularly in

the south plateau. In the Euphrates valley and lowlands, the water

table is at shallow depths and the salts are accumulated through

capillary action in the surface horizon after the water is evaporated

(Fig. 10.2). The surface horizon and sometimes second horizon are non-

alkaline and non-saline up to 1^0 cm depth, particularly to the west of

the study area. At the junction between the slopes and depressions,

the salinity increases in the second horizon. This may be explained

partly by the proximity of the water table to the surface and partly

by greater evaporation. However, the accumulation of salts in both

shallow and deep horizons is dependant upon the amount of water and

the permeability of the soils. The analysis of soil samples clearly

indicates that the salinity as well as EC^ increases with increasing
depth (Graph 9.U). EC^ values, however, relate to the extent of

Solubilities in gram3 per 100 ml. of pure water of common compounds
are listed by Hodgman et al. (1962)i

K2C03, 112J CaCl2, $9.$', MgClg, 5U.3(20°C)j NaCl, 35-75 KC1, 27.6|
MgSO^, 26.0; Ca(HC03), 16.2; FeSO^, 15.7; KgSC^, 12.0(25°C);
Na2S0^, lu8; CaSO^, 0.2; MgC03> 0.01; CaCO^ 0.001 (25°C);
FeS, 0.006 (18°C).
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salinity and this in turn affects the crop yields. Nevertheless, same

crops are more tolerant than others. Therefore different crops can be

grown under different salinity conditions. Seme such crops with their

tolerance levels are given below in Table 9»4, and also in Table 13.1.

TABLE 9»k
CROPS WITH THEIR ECg TOLERANCE LEVELS

Crops which can be safely grown EC^ Values
Cotton, Barley, Dates 1 .60 - 2*60
Alfalafa, Wheat, Oats, Rice 1.2.0 - I.60
Maize, Sorghum, Vegetables 1.00 - 1.20
Clover, and Fruit Trees 0.75 - 1.00

Source: Personal Fieldwork, 1961-1971;•

In areas where the parent materials possess high quantities of salts

and are also affected by occasional showers of rain, particularly in

the south plateau, the salt content in the surface and subsurface

horizons is usually very high. As a result of these showers, the

soils remain moist for a few centimetres while the water evaporates.

Subsequently, the salts are brought up to the surface causing salt

efflorescence. The calcium and magnesium chloride are strongly hydro¬

scopic, and thus soils containing these salts absorb moisture during

the cool nights. In the mornings, such soils appear dark in colour.

These soils are called (Sabakh 3oils). Salt crystals can also

be observed in the Sabakh soils. These soils are mostly moist and

somewhat elastic and are found mainly between Sabkha and Maadan

villages.
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The ESP values sire governed by these important factors: (i) the

quantity of sodium in the soil, (ii) the percentage of cations of

calcium and magnesium in the soil solution -which replace sodium in the

exchange complex, and (iii) the presence of HC0„.

Because of their slightly soluble nature, calcium and magnesium

compounds in the soils precipitate as carbonates, and subsequently
patvajids

together with sodium render the/soil alkaline. However, in soils with

low salt contents1 (ECr< 0.75 mmhos) the H^CO., is less dominant and
therefore calcium and magnesium also become less dominant. In soils

with high salt contents, CI and SO, predominate. If the soils have a

low salt content and a high percentage of sodium in the ground water,

then the alkali soils will be formed. This may occur largely because

of poor drainage combined with high evaporation. The process of

sodium accumulation and high ESP values of the soils are greatly-

influenced by the type of parent material. For example Nepheline

(particularly in the lapilli area) has more than 23% of sodium

silicate, and on weathering contributes as ammajor source of sodium.

However, the ESP increases with increasing depth (Graph 9.5), and in

general the higher the ESP value, the greater the risk to agriculture.

The sulphates occur mainly as secondary surface deposits, in the form

of gypsum (CaSO^HgO, more soluble than calcite), amhydrite CaSO^ (like
gypsum), sodium sulphate and mixed sodium/calcium sulphate (often

readily soluble with combined water). The process of hydration

strongly increases the pH values, which reflect these salinity and

alkalinity levels (Table 9.5).

1
The correlation between EC and EC^ for soil with low content of

e 5
gypsum is given in Appendix VI.
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TABLE 9. 5 Levels
5ALORTH.IDS & NATRARGIDS AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP WITH pH VALUES

Type of Soils pH values Dominant Ions
SftLORTHIDS
Saline soils 6.8 and less CaSO^ and CaCO^ (mainly)

Containing soluble salts
(generally more than 0.2%)}
Includes
(i) White alkali

NaCl or Na2S0^, and
CaCl.

(il)Black Alkali

NagCO^ (surface)
CI and SO^ (subsurface)
K, Mg (secondary)

NATRftRGIDS
Alkaline soils 7.2 and more Na (mainly) containing more

than 1$% soluble saltsj

Na2S0U
Na2C0^
NaHC03
K, Mg, Ca (secondary)

Source i Personal Fieldvork, 1961 - 1971+.

The study area is arid, particularly towards the south and

east where the average rainfall is less than 175 mm and the surface

evaporation of water high. These soils are usually less alkaline

than 8.6, unless they have been adversely affected by sodium salts,

in which case the pH may be 9.0 or more. A pH of 7 designates

neutral in reaction, and most arid soils have a pH value of U to 6.8.

In general, a pH value of 9.0 is the acceptable upper limit for

agricultural land use within the study area. It was observed that the
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soils tend to increase slightly in acidity during the summer,

returning gradually during late autumn and winter to the pH values of

early spring. As plants grow rapidly during the summer, they absorb

the soluble salt nutrients and this peimits the soil to become

slightly more acid. As organic matter decomposes during the summer,

it releases nitrates and sulphates which form small amounts of nitric

and sulphuric acid. In most soils, this seasonal variation in acidity

is not considered to be significant. Sandy soils in the study area

have a low clay content and may be affected more by the seasonal

variation in acidity. Such soils would respond quickly to a light

application of lime.

Problems of gypsiorthid soils in the study area

From the previous discussion and investigations carried out in

the field study, it can be seen that two main problems have been
yypsiorthid

created by the/gypsiierous soils in the study areas

(i) The problem for the installation of an irrigation network.

A percolation of 100 mm will dissolve, in a gypsiferous area, 2.6 tons
2

of gypsum within an area of 10,000 m . However, the resulting total
12 3

volume of dissolved gypsum in this area will be 2.6- 1.5 " 1.7 » *

The total volume of soluble gypsum - 2.60 grams/1.
One litre gypsum (CaSO. .2H?0) equivalent weight « 86.09 grams
One milliequivalent weight of gypsum - 0.086 grams
Saturated gypsum solution at 25^0 ■ 30.50 meq/i

2
A result of the dissolution of gypsum can be estimated at between
0.1 and 0.2 mm (subsidence in the ground level) per 100 mm depth of
percolation water depth per year within an area of 10,000 m^.
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Thus the loss of gypsum (i.e. Subsidence) over this area will be

0.17 mm per annum per 100 mm of 'water depth1 within the soils. The

subsidence will depend on the bulk density1 and the percentage of

gypsum content in the soils. Consequently the average lowering of

ground water will be 0.4 am per year", and even higher underneath

unlined canals, where it may reach 25-35 mm per year. The excess

water percolating through the soil tends to flow through holes and

cracks, causing the collapse of irrigation structures. This happened

recently to the irrigation canals north and west of Raqqa as well as

in the Hamrat region. Even slight subsidence beneath concrete

channels can lead to cracking and the escape of water.

The following are responsible for causing damages

1. The unstable structure of the irrigation network, which
in turn allows water to penetrate through the soils;

2. The reaction of winter rainfall on the soils by erosion
and by seepage through the soil;

3. The type of groundwater which generally causes increased

sa|ini+y - alkalinity in the surface horizon, which in turn
moves down to react in the subsurface;

U* The canals area is rich in gypsum powder, the dissolution
of which causes the damage.

Damage by sulphates is easy to overcome if the concentration of

sulphates in the irrigation water is very low (O.QI4.-O.O6 g 50^/litre),
but when they are higher, there is a risk of damage occurring.

According to Hobson (1968), who correlated the sulphate content in the

1 1
The bulk density of gypsiferous soils = 1.5 grams/cm



soils with the danger of cracks and damage to irrigation structures,

when the content of soluble sulphate in the soils is higher than
luei'gfit

1.000 p.p.m. (O.l^bO^), there is a risk of damage occurring, while
a sulphate content greater than 7>000 p.p.m.(0.7$ SO^) the damage
can be very substantial. These values would correspond to total

volumes of soluble gypsum of 1.73 g/1 and 12.11 g/1 respectively.

(ii) The problem for agricultural development. Field evidence

has shown that gypsum concentrations of 10 - 20 per cent of the soil

reduces crop yields because the hardness of the gypsum layer disturbs

the potential rooting, and also because the high gypsum percentage

makes the soil deficient in K or Mg. It is noticeable that the

surface horizon of soil (over a deep layer of grpsum) contains the

following quantities: N: 50-1U0 mg/100 g soil (low content);

Pi 6-100 mg/100 g soil (low content); calcium carbonate (a great

deal); gypsum (littlf); K U.7 mg/100 g soil (little).

Damages caused by gypsiorthid soils (gapsiferous soils)

Where the annual precipitation is 200 mm or more, the gypsiferous

area is used for barley and wheat. This is for the obvious reason that

eluviation of the excessive gypsum content renders the rooting zone

suitable for plant growth. As a result of erosion the gypsiferous

soils are irregularly disturbed, as in some places the gypsum content

is negligible while in others the gypsum content in the surface may be

1
p.p*n. - part per million. As ccraaonly measured and used, parts
per million is numerically equivalent to milligrams per litre.
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higher than (Graph 9.1). The crop yields of cotton and other

crops are less on gypsiferous soils but no quantitative data is

available. The harvest will also be less after the srart of a new

irrigation scheme because of the increase in salinity brought about

by the introduction of brackish water from underground and from river

sources. The system of tillage after a new irrigation scheme is

initiated will also be responsible for the reduced crop yields. Deep

digging to establish irrigation canals and thoughtless deep ploughing

of the fields, brings the gypsic subsoil horizon to the surface to

the detriment of the crops and the structures.

^psi'orthid
The most destructive activities wi thin/gypsiferous soils are

hydration and dehydration. The hydrated calcium sulphate CaSO^^HgO
may lose it3 water of crystallisation and become dehydrated during

the crust formation. There is a relationship between the dehydration

process and the temperature as shown in Table 9.6.

TABLE 9.6

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN BEffilRATION PROCESSES AND TEMPERATURE

Original material Initial temperature Product formed
of transmutation(C)

_ CaB0^.2H20 38° CaSO^.HgO
CaSO^.H^O COo

o

CaS0^.|H20
CaS0^.|H20

o
or-? CaSO^

General results for the whole Euphrates valley and the valleys of
its tributaries, according to Nedeco, 1963.
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According to investigations in the study area during the period 1961-

197U, the following results were found as shown in Table 9«7

TABLE 9.7

RESULTS RELATING TO DEHYDRATION AND TEMPERATURE

Original
material

Temperature
of Transmutation

Product
formed

field CaS0^.2H20
0
0_d1

0
1A CaS0^.liH20

evidence
CaS0^.ljH20 Ii0°- 60° CaS0^.1H20

Laboratory CaS0^.1H20 60°- 90° CaS0^.|H20
evidence

CaS0^.|H20 90°- Hv0° CaSO^

Sources Personal fieldwork, 1961-197U.

As the soil temperature in the Mid-Euphrates area rises to U7«6°C
in Maadan (Table 3.9) and to i|2.6°C in Saqqa (Table 3.10), the soil

temperature there is fluctuating. The subsoil temperature shows some

effect of damping, and the yearly amplitude is less. The hydrated

calcium sulphate becomes hemihydrated during the summer when the

temperature rises over h0°$ during the winter season a little moisture

causes the calcium sulphate to be hydrated and subsequently, because

of the change in the temperature and the slight moisture, forms the

hard gypsum crust.

According to Alphen and Romero (1971)> the average subsidence

of the ground level of irrigated land is at a rate of 0.1 - 0.2 mm

per year per 100 m depth of percolation water. The subsidence will

vary with the bulk density and the percentage of gypsum in the soil.

In irrigated fields percolation loss may amount to a few centimetres



per year. Consequently the average subsidence of the ground level is

in the order of 0.5 mm per year. Percolation losses from unlined

irrigation canals and field ditches are even higher, and the subsidence

of the ground level underneath an unlined main canal may reach 35 ram

per year. The excess water percolating through the subsoil tends to

flow through holes and cracks, then the gypsum is dissolved locally

until substantial cavities are formed in the subhorizon. Many

cavities are found in the south escarpment of the river terraces, and

these solution holes may lead to erosion at the base of the escarpments,

which may in turn lead to damage to the fields. Such action causes

irregular thickness of the surface horizon, owing to the transporta¬

tion of soil materials either by irrigation or by levelling of the

field (Fig. 9.Ji).

Where gypsum is distributed as a powder throughout the profile,

the thickness of the non-gypeic horizon may increase, while the

encrusted horizon, especially if the distribution of gypsum is non¬

uniform, would tend to become exposed. The dissolution of gypsum and

its removal from the surface horizon of gypsiferous soils by seepage

water causes changes in the natural drainage characteristics of the

horizon. The natural drainage of gypsiferous soils is normally

moderate to rapid but it may be hindered by the presence of gypsum

encrusted horizon and cause low permeability of the soils.

Gypsiorthid soils and agro-irrigation

It was found from fieldwork that the yield of wheat was lower

when the soil had a high gypsum content (greater than 20%), and that,

because of poor plant growth in the root zone, agricultural development



will not make much progress on that type of soil. The hardness of the

gypsum crust is one of the most important factors leading to lower

crop yields in the soils; thus mechanical resistance prevents roots

from growing deeper in the rhizosphere. The lack of potassium and
gupsi'orthid

magnesium in/gypaii'eroua soils reduces crop yields, and alters the

nature of cations taken up by soil solution. This in turn reduces

the reaction between plant roots and soil particles. Both effects

result from higher gypsum contents. The levels of nitrogen and

phorphorous in the surface horizon of gypsiferous soils are moderate

to low (N8Q and 116 mg per 100 g of soils), leading to a demand

for nitrogenous fertilizers to be applied in any agricultural enter¬

prise. When the surface horizon contains little or no gypsum it

often does contain a great deal of calcium carbonate. Then the

solubility of calcium phorphates increases, and this can cause

difficulties for plant roots to absorb, due to the presence of HPO^
when the pH value lies above 7.3# Thus phosphate fertilizers are

also necessary for optimum land use.

It was noticed earlier that when the gypsiferous horizon is

found at shallow depths, the essential elements for plant growth are

limited. It may be summarised therefore that variation in crop

yields depends on the annual rainfall, the field capacity of the soil

in the root zone, the thickness of the surface horizon, the depth of

the root zone, the water availability for plant growth, and the gypsum

content.

gyps iorth id
We may turn briefly to irrigation processes on/gypsiferous soils.

The supply of water to areas beneath the root zone in gypsic horizons

causes the gypsum to be dissolved (1.000 m water/ha will dissolve
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2.6 tons of gypsum - 1.7 nr gypsum /Ilphen, 1971?)• Consequently the

average subsidence of the ground level is 0.5 pa per year, and even

higher under unlined irrigation canals. When the gypsum is dissolved,

small holes develop. Cavities are found, for example, in the

escarpments of the river terraces. This cavity formation also causes

the collapse of the embankments of Irrigated fields. In order to

establish irrigation structures it is necessary to avoid percolation

losses or any form of excess seepage into the soils. Soils with low

permeability can cause difficulties for the application of irrigation

water since they may increase the percolation losses in gypsiferous

areas. Moreover, if the gypsic horizon lies at a depth of 25 • 30 em,

the soil is not likely to be suitable for successful irrigation
«jypSi'orthi"<J

structures. Thus the/gypsiferous soils within the study area with

more than 1,5% gypsum are in the main unsuitable for irrigation

structures or foundations, but it is useful to establish shallow

irrigation structures after careful water management, together with

an appropriate land reclamation programme (Chapter 13 and Appendix XI).

However, it is necessary to protect shallow canals with flexible

and impermeable linings to stop the percolation of water which in turn

reacts with the gypsiferous soils. Metal tubes of large diameter are

recommended for the transport of irrigation water into or over the

soils, in addition to the shallow Irrigation structures.

To summarise, gypsiferous soils pose major problems for

agriculture and irrigation, mostly on account of the fairly high

gypsum content in the surface horizon and even higher in subsurface

horizons. In the immediate vicinity of irrigation canals water can

dissolve soil gypsum, leading to subsidence and the subsequent
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dislocation of irrigation systems. The high gypsum content is also

responsible for reducing crop yields, especially those of crops with

a low tolerance of gypsum. Another harmful aspect of gypsiferous

soils which was apparent from fieldwork was the high level of salinity}

the next chapter will deal more specifically with the problems

associated with increasing saliplzation.
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Chapter 10

THE PROBLEM ASSOCIATED WITH INCREASING SALINIZATION

This chapter has two specific objectives J (i) to assess the

extent and nature of salinization of the soils; and (ii) to identify,

analyse and discuss the factors responsible for increasing salinization

in the study area.

Extent and nature of salinization

Saline patches can be found within all soils in the study area,

though alluvial soils tend to show a lower proportion of salinity than

the others. With the gypsum and calcareous soils, however, the

salinity is very common and appears to occur in proportion to the

salinity of the parent materials, notably the mineral lagoon beds.

The lagoonal deposits occurred in a shallow sea into which several

important rivers used to flow, such as the proto Euphrates, Balik and

Khabour. This led to the deposition of fresh alluvium as well as

brackish and high saline pockets. In general, salinity occurs

irregularly and cannot be observed without analysis of water soluble

salts. Water samples taken in the study area provide an adequate

descriptive background to the problem of salinity (see further Table

10.3)• Under the influence of winter rains the soluble salts are

washed downwards in the profile (for detail, see Chapter 6). They

are carried to the depth reached by percolating water, where the salts

accumulate. If an impervious layer is reached beforehand, the salts

will be carried over this surface by the laterally moving drainage.
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The top soil at most elevations tends to be salty, and this is

particularly true of seepage water of footslope sites to which seepage

water and slope wash transport salts. In the springtime this

phenomenon may b© frequently observed where salts effloresce at the

surface. In depressions between hill spurs where the soil depth is

great enough to store some seepage water coming from the adjacent hill

slopes, the soils are often weakly saline. Another possibility is for

saline soil3 to be found in shallow depressions on the gently sloping

land. There the soil remains moist longer and salt is brought to the

surface by evaporation. At these places it was observed that the

structure of the soil surface in cultivated areas shows a soft curved

platey structure. Such soils are also weakly saline.

Environmental controls and the salinity

Among the many factors responsible for the accumulation of salts

in the soils of the study area, the most important are the geological

and climatological ones. Due to the aridity of the climate, where

ground water exists, the salts have been accumulated. In the south

and south-east of the study area the conditions are more arid than in

any other parts of the area; the rate of evaporation being much

higher here causes more salts to accumulate in the soils. According

to the climatological data (see Chapter 3)» the prevailing arid

climate causes high evaporation and increases the problem of soil

salinity. The present and potential salinity, and the analysis of

water and soil samples indicate the extent of this problem. The

salinity is mainly due to the migration and deposition of salts during

weathering and soil formation in the surface as well as the subsurface,

and also to the presence of soluble salts in the ground water (Van

Liere, 1965).
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The nost important salt-rich parent materials in the study-

area are CaCO^ and gypsum formations which contain high percentages
of Ca, Na, SO^ and lime. When the lagoonal deposits settled, magnesium
and calcium salts were the first to precipitatej and the gypsum

deposits with high salinity the second to precipitatej the gypsiferous

material usually appears with sodium and calcium salts. Some of the

lagoon deposits contain low percentages of sodium chloride. Host of

the groundwater is brackish because of the chloride content, the

quantity of which ranges from 200 - 1500 p.p.m.j the ratio of GltSO^
depend on soil origins. The salinity of groundwater variest

(i) Low salt concentrations ranging from 2-U g/1 with NaHCO^
and Na^CO^ dominantj

(ii) Medium salt concentrations ranging from U-10 g/1 with soh
dominant j and=

(iii) High salt concentration ranging from 10 and over g/1 with

CI dominant.

The groundwater movement is generated by a gradual slope of the land

towards the river bed. Thus the salinity is related to proximity to

the river, and further it increases downstream as shown in Tables 10.1

and 10.2j and Fig. 10.1.

It was also observed during the fieldwork that the depth of the

watertable at the end of the cotton'season was 175 cm lower than at

the beginning. The level of groundwater in uncultivated fields is

fou£d at 15-20 m depth; it is estimated that after irrigation the

groundwater level will rise 75 cm annually (fieport from Ministry of

Agriculture, Damascus, 1573). Thus the problem of salinity becomes
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TABLE 10.1

SALINITY AT TWO DIFFERENT STATIONS IN THE STUDY AREA (p.p.m.)

Month Raqqa Maadan

January 550 660

February 530 610

March 1+75 600

April 1+20 1+55

May 1+20 560

June 1+30 1+80

July 1+80 625

August 505 725

September 525 735

October 565 760

November 615 700

December 1+50 1+80

Source* Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., l%l-197l+.

greater because of the increasing salty soils due to high evaporation.

However, in the soils irrigated mainly by water from the Euphrates

rivar Ca, Mg, Na, and SO^ ions become more dcminant than K and CI as
gypsiorHu'd

«hown in Table 10.2 In areas withXgypsiferous material the soils will

contain a high quantity of Ca and S0^. Moreover, with increasing
salinity Na and CI ions predominate at certain depths (30«60 cm below

the soil surface)} and in most cases the ESP (exchangeable sodium %)
r\atvourgid

does not reach a level at which the soils can be consideredX.alka.lina.
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TABLE 10o2

THE COMPOSITION OF SALINITY AT VARIOUS STATIONS

Composition 1 2 3*

EC x 103/mmhos/cm 0.18 0.1*3 1.1*2 12.10 27.93

pH 1«5 HO 7.30 7.1*0 7.1*0 7.10 7.1*0
Ca 2.90 0.88 7.80 21*.20 18.00

Mg 1.53 1.72 3.36 58.60 79.20

K 0.33 0.13 0.18 1.03 1.03

Na 1.87 2.U8 5.65 78.26 87.1*3
NH 0.11 0.11 0.06 0.11 0.33

CO3 meq/1
- 0.17 0.33 0.25 O.83

HCO3 3.72 2.60 3.61* 2.1*1* 8.06

CI 0.2i* 0.92 6.53 62.08 76.80
SO^ 0.63 1.08 3.37 38.22 92.70

NO3 0.06 0.02 0.03 11.61 0.02

ESR 1.25 2.07 2.1*0 13.21 23.20

Class 2 3 1*

Station Location

1. Water sample taken 3 km south of Raqqa (from the

Euphrates River).

2. Water sample taken 1 km east of Maadan (from the

Euphrates River).

3. Ground water sample taken 1 km south of Sabkha

village.

1*. Ground water sample taken 2 km south of Maadan

village.

5. Ground water sample taken from the Feyda area

10 km south of Maadan village.

Sourcei Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-1971* •
* Ministry of Industry, Damascus, (limited additions), 19a--
** Ministry of Agriculture, Damascus, (limited additions), 197v■
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Due to high evaporation a considerable quantity of salts may

accumulate at the soil surface from a shallow saline watertable during

the fallow period between crops. This is especially significant if

the intercrop period is long, causing the salts to return to the

surface by the capillary rise from the watertable. For an assessment

of the accumulation of salts on the surface the following formula was

usedi

Dgw x ECgw x dw x 100
ECe «

Ds x Sp x ds

ECe - electrical conductivity in a saturated extract (mmho/cm)

Dgw = depth of groundwater evaporated

Ds = depth of soil in which salts are accumulated

ECgw = electrical conductivity of groundwater evaporated

dw =* density of water

ds = bulk density of soil

Sp = saturation percentage of soil

(U.S. Salinity Laboratory Staff, 1969)

If gypsum or CaCO^ precipitate from the solution the change
in ECe is reduced accordingly (Allison, 196i|). If the ECe is greater

than h mmho/cm (EC^ - 0.75 mmhos/cm), and the ESP is less than 15,
then the pH value of the saturated extract is usually less than 8.5.

In gypsiferous soils the pH value seldom exceeds 8.5, such as is the

case in the gypsiferous soils in the Maadan area and Wadi Ogla.

Saline soil is common in the arid and semi-arid regions,

particularly to the south of the study area, where surface waters may



contain moderate to considerable quantities of dissolved solids.

Where watertables are near the surface, subsurface evaporation causes

salts to be deposited in the capillary fringe which may be manifest

on the surface. An example is the salt pan east of Wadi Kharar.

Irrigation systems are especially vulnerable to the introduction of

salts by the waters that are used. However, some salts are highly

soluble in water such asi (i) all nitrates (NO^), acetates (CH^COOH),
and all the common chlorides; (ii) all the sulphates (SO^), except
those of barium (Ba) and strontium (Sr)j (iii) the sulphate of

calcium (CaSC^)} (iv) all the salts of sodium (Na), potassium (K),
and ammonium (NH^)j and (v) in alkaline soils they accumulate in the
lower layer, mostly as carbonates (CO^) (See Chapter U). The
percentage of alkalis (Na-K), and alkaline earths (Ca-Mg) remaining

in a soil is dependant on the degree of weathering that has occurred.

Because of the differences in the solubilities of various salts,

they are not equally persistent. If the land surrounding the Euphrates

and north of the study area, for example, the surface horizons are

frequently wetted by rain or runoff. Near the surface is a horizon in

which carbonate minerals persist, but from which sulphate and chloride

minerals are removed. At the greatest depths wetted are found

chlorides and this layering is reversed where water rises in the

ground at the capillary fringe above a watertable (Figs. 10o2 and 10.3).

The salts sire often precipitated in concentric zones, for

instance in the salt pan between Wadi Kharar and Wadi Khanafes3. At

the centre, the salts in the crust and in the brines are mostly

chlorides; these are surrounded by a narrow zone in which the salts
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are mostly sulphates, and these in turn are surrounded by a zone

containing a small amount of carbonate. This is because the first

salts to precipitate are CaCO^ which form at the edge of the pan
and across the bottom. As the water level drops and the salinity of

the brine increases, sulphates are deposited; but when maximum

salinity i3 reached, chlorides are deposited, principally sodium

chloride. The floors of the salt pans were usually tilted while the

salts were being deposited, and so, since the time of tilting,

influxes of fresh water have reworked the salts by washing them from

areas subject to flooding and redepositing them in an irregular

manner (Fig.10.U).

The areas where halophytic plants exist, particularly Suaeda

veimiculata and Alhagi maurorum, are found to possess salty soils.

These exist largely between Sabkha and Maadan as well as Wadi Ogla

and areas south east of Mankhar. However, the main pattern is always

the samei the plant species occur in zonation and each zone is

composed of specific combinations of plants building a distinct plant

association. In addition:

(i) Seasonal fluctuations of the watertable in flat basins

caused by evaporation during the dry season, leave, near the centre,

several kinds of halophytic annuals such as Crypsis aculeatas, and

Suaeda salsa. The plants live in groups because of small topo¬

graphical differences in the bottom of the dried basins, and they

tend to encircle a mostly white salt layer covering the centre of the

salt pan. This may be observed for example to the south of Wadi

Khanafess .
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(ii) Islands of non - or les3 salt-tolerant plants and plant

communities can be found in the midst of highly salt-tolerant plant

associations, wherever the soil has a higher permeability. Examples**

are the islands of gravel and sands near Maadan and Sabkha within the

Euphrates river.

(iii) Highly salty land with slightly salt-tolerant species seem

to grow together because the slightly salt-tolerant species such as

Anabasis syriaca and Triglochin arabica surrounded by the lower annual

Salicomiasj have their deeper reaching root-systems in 'cracks1.

They have therefore soil and water of a much lower salt content at

their disposal .than the shallow annual plants. The latter have only

the upper layer of drying soil for germination and living space, where

the high salt accumulation is the result of capillary action and

evaporation.

However, two main factors stand out in explaining the increasing

salinization of the study area. These are irrigation and groundwater

which will be taken up here in more detail.

Irrigation

Irrigation here implies both surface and groundwater irrigation.

The major and the only source of surface water is the Euphrates river.

The water pumped from the Euphrates river for irrigating the fields

largely contains high salt contents. Therefore, this water is not

suitable for agricultural purposes, although it has widespread use

with deleterious effects on the soil. The groundwater is used largely

through wells. During the field observations, the water of most of
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these wells was found to be brackish^. The fresh water resource is

very limited in the study area. Therefore, the irrigation water adds

to the salinization problem in several ways:

(i) When the permeability of the surface horizon is low, the

water (through flood-irrigation) is kept standing in the fields.

After this water was evaporated, the salts are left on the surface.

This is quite common in the badly tilted irrigation basins along the

Euphrates valley. Sonetimes, the fields become muddy due largely to

irrigation and even rains, which in turn distm os the soil structure

of these areas.

(ii) When the surface horizon of the soils is composed of a hard

crust such as gypsum and calcium, uhe downwards movement of irrigation

water is retarded. This will also result in an accumulation of salts

in the surface horizons.

(iii) When the fields are irrigated, some of the water is lost by

evapotranspiration leaving behind the dissolved salts which then

crystallize In the root zones of the plants. During winter, most of

Brackish watert water with a somewhat salty taste, part fresh, part
saline. In arid regions where the water table fluctuates* salts are
deposited in the zDne of fluctuation. The alkaline earths are
carried away through and beneath the soil in solution by water
draining downwards which thereafter becomes mixed with the groundwater.
Several factors affect the recharging of groundwater: the texture
and structure of the ground, the surface slope, the extent of the
surface catchment area discharging at a particular place, the
climate, the frequency and amount of precipitation, the rate of
evaporation ana the type of vegetation, all of which are significant.
Both the ground being irrigated and the water being applied have a
high content of alkaline earth ions, and these may accumulate as
salts in troublesome quantities. Salt water begins to encroach into
soils which had formerly contained fresh water.



the study axea received very little rain. Therefore, there is no

leaching out of the salts, and consequently the salts remain in the

soils. Irrigation becomes essential because of a lack of winter rains.

Subsequent to the supply of irrigation waters (largely saline) to the

crops, therefore, there is increasing salinization of the soils.

Groundwater

The watertable depths range between 2 and 30 m in the study

area (Department of Geology and lUneral research 1967). The water-

table is generally high during winter and low during summer. It

is also affected by the amount of irrigation water supplied to the

crops in a season. The watertable affects soil structure and adds

to the salinity-levels in the study area in two ways:

(i) The low lands, such as the old river beds, have higher

watertables. Often, they are found to be less than 75 cm below the

surface. This leads to a lack of aeration in the root zones of many

crops and plants. Subsequently it reduces the leaching affects of

irrigation. Thus it results in increasing the salts in surface soils.

(ii) Because of the geological structure of the area, the ground¬

water from the plateau discharges itself into the Euphrates river, and

consequently adds to the salinization of the river water. The

escarpment to the south of the river, rising steeply from the Euphrates

valley to the plateau, gives rise in turn to a steeper groundwater

gradient than the more gently sloping lands to the north of the river

(Techno-export 1967). Thus the influence of groundwater originating

from the plateau is more prominant in the south of the Euphrates valley.
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As a result, more salt-laden groundwater is supplied to the subsoil

of the valley to the south than to the north. During the field study,

it wa3 observed that the salinity is higher on the right than the

left bank of the river for these reasons.

The analyses of the samples collected from both wells and river

water are presented in Table 10.3 and the location of the sample sites

is given in Table 10.1;. From the study of these tables, the following

points can be made:

(i) The salinity-levels are high over the whole of the study

areaj

(ii) Generally, the salinity-levels increase from west to south east,

conforming with the decrease in precipitation in the same

direction;

(iii) The north-east and eastern parts of the study area have

very high salinity: the maximum figures (in meq/1) being

30^ - 214:, CI - 173, Na - 230, and Mg - 179; and
(iv) The river water tends to be less saline than the ground¬

water over most of the study area.

In conclusion, it may be pointed out that the excessive use of

both groundwater and river water is unsafe for irrigation purposes.

Persistent use will add to the problem of increasing salinization in

the study area. Therefore, it becomes essential to find out the

remedial measures necessary to overcome the problem of salinity, and

subsequently to help restore the agricultrual lands. On the whole,

the potential salinity affects the study area to a considerable extent.

However, on the basis of our investigations, it was found that the

gypsiferous soils present the most dangerous problems. The agricultural



TABLE10.3 WATERSAMPLEANALYSIS

Cationsmeq/1Anionsmeq/1
NumberEC(nimhos/cm)pHCaMgENaNH^4C0~̂HCOĈISO*4' i

0.48

7.3

2.88

1.54

0.34

1.86

0.12

-

3.74

0.24

0.63

2

0.42

7.4

0.88

1.74

0.12

2.48

0.10

0.17

2.16

2.92

1.08

3

10.37

6.4

28.21

31.60

0.78

60.43

0.34

2.93

59.80

58.05

4

10.67

7.5

16.73

25.08

1.28

85.22

0.22

o.4i

7.82

64.64

55.79

0

12.10

7.1

24.22

58.60

1.03

78.26

0.11

0.25

2.45

62.08

83.22

6

21.35

7.2

25.62

101.20

1.79

165.20

0.12

0.66

9.95

135.95
132.96

7

27.92

7.3

18.01

179.20

1.04

230.43

0.33

0.84

8.06

173.75
244.05

8

7.26

6.8

16.22

37.20

0.46

29.14

0.12

6.61

33.55

36.92

9

9.07

6.7

24.40

38.20

o.55

35.65

0.12

0.51

4.38

66.22

27.22

10

1.42

7.5

7.80

3.38

0.18

5.65

0.06

0.33

3.65

6.52

3.37

11

9.68

6.9

32.60

49.84

0.03

37.39

0.12

tat

6.28

48.44

68.09

12

6.60

7.2

15.44

14.48

0.66

35.65

0.67

tat

2.74

42.28

20.95

13

9.07

6.7

24.00

38.80

0.84

43.04

0.13

tat

1.86

41.25

60.93

Source:ELeldwork,Zouzou,R.,1961-1974.
(SeeTable10.4forlocationsofthesamples)
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TABLE 10.U

LOCATIONS OF WATEE SAMPLES SHOWN IN TABLE 10.3 (illustrated in Fig 10.1)

Sample Number Locations

1 taken from the Euphrates river U km east of
Sabkha village

2 taken from the Euphrates river 2 km west of
Maadan village

3 taken from a well used for drinking and irrigation
U km south of Maadan village

h taken from a shallow well 1± km south of Sabkha
village

5 taken from a well 5 km south of Sabkha
village

6 taken from a well 6 km east of Sabkha village and
3 km away from the Euphrates river to the south

7 taken from a well 3 km west of Wadi Ogla, 2 km
north of Euphrates river

8 taken from a well 6 fan south of Maadan village

9 taken from a well 1 km east of tell Mankhar CharId.

10 taken from a well 3 km south of tell Mankhar CharfcL

11 taken from a well 1 fan west of Wadi Ogla

12 taken from a well 2 fan north of Euphrates river
in Wadi Chrauna

13 taken from a well 3 km south of Euphrates river
in Wadi Kharar

Sourcei Fieldwork, Zouzou, E., 1961-197-h
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development of gypsiferous soils in particular form the substance of

Part IV.

Experimental evidence on salinity and soil permeability

within the study area

To establish the effect of certain soil properties on soil

permeability, several hundred permeability tests were carried out

within the study area.

Permeability is one of the most prominent of soil properties;

it differs greatly from soil to soil, particularly in the case of the

soils of the study area. If, as on sands, permeability is high,

volumes of rain or irrigation water may be large, but no water will

flow off over the surface; instead it will be immediately absorbed

and carried downwards. If permeability is low, then only a little

rain or irrigation water is needed to start a flow over the surface.

However, this depends, more or less, on vegetation species, which

affect the intake of water into the soils, and on topography. It is

understandable, therefore, that the drier the soil is before being

moistened, the greater the rate of permeability, particularly xdien

the infiltration capacity decreases in the surface horizon and the

downward transport of water begins. From then onwards it is no

longer the infiltration capacity that dominates, but the permeability.

Tables 10.5 and 10.6 show permeability as related to particle

size and distribution, and as related to texture; the weakness of

the tables lies in their treating permeability as a single value,

depending only on the texture of the 3oil, whereas in the fields,
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TABLE 10.5

PERMEABILITY AS RELATED TO GRAIN SIZE

Grain Size Permeability
mm mm/hour

5.0 - 2.0 189,000.0
2.0 — 1.0 38,050.0
1.0 - 0.5 10,700.0
0.5 - 0.2 1,836.0
0.2 - 0.1 380.0
0.1 - 0.05 102.0

50.0 - 20.0 1.9

20.0 - 10.0 li.5
10.0 - 5.0 1.1U

5.0 — 2.0 0.22

2.0 - 1.0 0.QU7

TABLE 10.6

PERMEABILITY AND SOIL TYPE

Permeability
Soil Types ljtn/hour

3600.0 - 18.0

18.0 - 0.072

0.072- 0.00036

0.00036

Adapted from Mohr, E.C.J, and F.A. Van Baren, 1959

Sands

Silty sands
Loamy sands

Sandy loams
loams

Heavy loams
Clays
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there may be other factors affecting permeability, such as the degree

to which single soil grains are aggregated into crumbs, the porosity

in the form of cracks, channels and root tubes, the level of organic

matter present, and the materials from which the soil is derived.

Experience in the field seems to be the only means whereby useful

information can be obtained regarding soil permeability* if the soil

is uniform and permeable, then gravity will be able to work unimpeded.

Water penetrates downwards from the surface, filling the capillaries,

saturating the surface soil and, where sufficient water is available,

penetrating much further. Within the study area, however, on account

of the lack of water, the maximum penetration is, with few exceptions,

only 100 cm.

The influence of salinity on soil permeability

The dispersion and flocculation of alkaline soils depends partly

upon the ratio of Na and Ca ions, and partly on NaCl content (Russell,

1961). According to Eussell, "sodium ions need constitute only 12-13#

of exchangeable ions to reduce the water stability of the soil

structure far enough to disperse clay and huraic particles." Dispersed

sodium generally leads to impermeability] when soils with high levels

of exchangeable sodium are strongly saline, the flocculating effect

of high salt concentrations counteracts the effects of the exchangeable

sodium, so that there i3 only a decrease in permeability if the level

of salinity is below that which can counteract flocculation.

On the basis of this, analytical data was collected in the field

on the relationship between permeability, and clay and salt content,
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some of which is shown in Graph 10.1. Within the study area the

permeability of alkaline soils falls with decreasing salt content,

particularly in those areas with low electrical conductivity.

In typical Entisols it was found that the amount of swelling

in clay, particularly montmorillonite, after wetting depends on

(a) the quantity of water applied, (b) the composition of both soil

and water, (c) soil structure, (d) soil depth, and (e) bulk density

of the soil before wetting. In the area adjacent to the Euphrates,

water was applied until inflow rates became constant, equalling rates

of outflow. Under such conditions the permeability of swelling soils

is related more to particle slae distribution that to soil pore

structure.

The breakdown of soil aggregates and changes in bulk density

resulting from wetting, will occur not only under irrigation but also

Tinder natural rainfall, the effects of which will, also be reflected

in field measurements of permeability. In addition to these, in

unsaturated soil, permeability may often decrease with increasing

water content on account of entrapped air (Williams, 1966). The

decrease in the permeability of soils in the study area below 100 cm

is shown in Table 10.7, because of the entrapped air, and above that

level no trend was discernable, probably owing to cracks, roots and

micro-biological activity.

It can still be claimed, however, that salinity, alkalinity and

clay content play important roles is soil permeability. Graph 10.2

shows the relationship between permeability and electrical conductivity

(EC)j where EC - U - 8 (in mmhos/cm), there is considerable scatter,
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TABLE 10.7

SOIL PERMEABILITY DECREASING WITH DEPTH

Alluvial Calcareous Qypsiferous Lapllll
Depth Soils Soils Soils Soils
cm m/2U hours m/2h hours ra/2U hours m/2h hours

010 0.900

060 0.966

250 0.000

060 0.763
180 1.067

255 0.000

010 1.0127

200 0.0000

050 1.3900

200 0.0000

020 1.87
100 0.00

020 1.82

090 0.72

050 1.20

160 0.00

050 0.2U
1 0.00

ObO 1.90

150 0.01

Sourcet Fieldwork, Zouzou, R.» 1961-7U
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although the least saline soils are invariably impermeable, and the

Most saline 3oils are often permeable. Soil permeability, in relation

to the ratio of exchangeable to soluble sodium, is shown in Graph 10.3,

for highly saline (ECe>8), saline (ECtU-8) and non-saline (ECe< h)

soils. It was observed that in soils with ECfi< ii, salinity had no

significant influence on soil permeability. The most permeable soils

were those with very low EC£and exchangeable/soluble sodium ratios.

To summarise, there is a decrease in permeability with a

decrease in soluble salts content in soils with a high proportion of

exchangeable sodium. The simultaneous content of salinity and

exchangeable sodium over permeability is shown in Graph 10.ii, from

which it appears that non-saline, non-alkaline soils are the most

permeable, followed by saline, non-alkaline soils; highly alkaline
hncxrgW

soils are permeable. Saline/and soils of intermeoiate/alkaiinity

show a slight increase in permeability as salt increases. Permeability

cannot, however, be predicted solely on the basis of soil texture,

exchangeable sodium content and salinity; among the varied 3oils of

the stu^y area other factors, such as depth, porosity, bulk density,

structure, land use and root penetration also come into play in

determining soil permeability. However, the factors considered go a

long way to explaining the nature and variation of permeability in

this area.

In conclusion of Part III, the gypsiferous soils of the study area

exist largely because geological and climatic conditions favour

their development. Gypsum in sediments dating from the Miocene and

Lower and Upper Fars has been eroded and transported by wind action,
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and the low rainfall has not been sufficient to leach out the gypsum-

derived salts from the soil. Where agriculture and irrigation are

concerned, the high level of gypsum in the soil poses considerable

problems. It lowers crop yields, especially -then the crops in

question have a low gypsum tolerance, and, near irrigation canals,

the dissolution of gypsum by water can cause subsidence and the

dislocation of the irrigation structures.

In gypsi.orthid soils, high salinity is second only to high

gypsum content as a problem. Aridity leads to the concentration of

salts in the groundwater; fluctuations in saline groundwater levels

worsen the situation by leaving salt deposits in the zone of

fluctuation. Generally there is an increase in permeability with

decreasing salt content, except in soils with a high proportion of

exchangeable sodium. Increased alkalinity leads to a decrease in

permeability. Irrigation water, drawn from the Euphrates, is saline

and that from groundwater even more so. Persistent use will only do

more harm.

In Part IV the land use and irrigation systems will be discussed,

after which attention will be turned towards the means whereby soil

salinity can be leached out, and the techniques required in land

reclamation. Part IV will conclude with an interpretation of these

recommendations and an indication of a programme of applied research.



PART IV

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT IN THE STUDY AREA
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PART IV

INTRODUCTION

Investigations have been carried out on a variety of soils,

but particularly the gypsiortfud soils and the problems that they pose

in the study area, which is one of the principal agricultural regions

of the country. In the light of field and laboratory experience, and

from previous studies, it can be stated that gypsiferous soils can be

utilised by irrigation agriculture with careful management, drainage,

the application of fertilizers and the mechanical destruction of the

gypsum horizons. The other types of soil found within the study area

(calcareous, lapilli and alluvial) have also been studied with a view

to agricultural development. On the whole they pose fewer problems.

The main purpose of drainage, however, is to control the accidental

rise in the water table caused by leakages in the irrigation

structures, and also from over-irrigation. The distribution of

rainfall, the irrigation system, the nature of drainage and the

quantity and quality of irrigation water, all relate to a workable

level of soil structure, and are also essential considerations in the

reclamation of saline soils.

To contribute to the solving of the problems of the study area,

attention is focused in this Part upon the following themest Chapter

H will discuss the land use and irrigation networkj Chapter 12 the

role of method of leaching; Chapter 13 will deal with land reclama¬

tion, and the final chapter will attempt recommendations and will

point the way for a programme of applied research.



CHAPTER 11

LAND USE AND IRRIGATION NETWORK
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CHAPTER II

LAND USE AND IRRIGATION NETWORK

This chapter deals with the land use, farming system, soil

productivity, land classification and the irrigation network.

Land Use

Investigations have been carried out during the field period to

identify and study the types of present-day land use in the area. The

material for this was abstracted from Ministry of Agriculture records

(Damascus), and the general administration for the development of the

Euphrates basin at Haqqa* Details of agricultural practices were

obtained in the field.

The major categories of land use are field crops, cotton,

settlements, rough vegetation and bare lands (Fig. 11.1).

(i) Field crops. The area under annual crops is under this

category. It includes a small number of marginal areas which are not

cultivated as frequently as the main arable land, and which are often

allowed long fallow periods. The main crops in this area are wheat,

barley, chickpeas and tomatoes, grown over the valley lowlands and on

favourable plateau sites. Most of the area is Tinder cereal crops each

year, and no summer crops have been observed. The land under field

crops is not usually terraced. Where the soil is very stony, however,

surplus stones may be piled around the edges of the fields. Sometimes

these are used to determine field bounda_des which normally run up and

down the ulope. On other occasions the stones are laid in lines along
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the contours. In this case they have seme effect in reducing soil

loss by contour 'bunding1.

(ii) Rough vegetation. This land covers large areas of very

limited seasonal grazing. It includes places where rocky outcrops

reduce the vegetation cover. In addition, patches of grass are found

between minor patches of cultivation and on marginal land.

(iii) Settlements. Villages are sited on hill tops and escarpment

edges, particularly within the Euphrates valley, commanding a view of

their agricultural land. The older houses in the village are nucleated

with outbuildings scattered around the margins of the settlement#

Many householders have gardens, with vines and green vegetables.

(iv) Cotton. One of the most important commercial production

crops in the area, and suitable for rotation in the Euphrates valley,

Seed-bed preparation for cotton generally starts not later than the

middle of March in order to have all the land ready for cotton planting

during April. Any programme of agricultural development in the area

needs to recognize therefore that cotton is (and will be for the future)

the backbone of farming in the area. The technical management of

cotton cultivation and its potential needs to be fully recognized in

any programme for development.

(v) dare land. This is land completely devoid of any vegetation

or crops. It includes solid outcrops of bare rock, screes and gullied

areas where rapid erosion precludes soil development and plant growth.
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The Farming System

The economic evaluation of the proposals for developing irrigated

agriculture will be made partly on the basis of the present land use in

the Euphrates valley and on the plateau lands.

The valley lands are characterized by the virtual monoculture of

irrigated cotton, with only very small areas given over to vegetables

and irrigated cereals. Non-irrigated wheat and barely are hardly ever

grown in the valley, but most farmers in this area practice some de¬

faming on the plateau lands. Year after year cotton is cultivated on

the same land, with only a seasonal fallow between November and April.

Sometimes the least productive fields are left fallow for one summer

in three, or even more frequently. A common rotation is cotton -

fallow - wheat - falloxv' - cotton. In view of the scarcity of water,

little or no fertilizer is used in this area, but soil fertility is

maintained by using less intensive crop rotations.

Cotton is a difficult crop to grow in rotation under the

climatic conditions of the Euphrates valley. The picking of the crop

starts between September and December, and this long period does not

allow for field preparation and the planting of winter cereals and

other crops. Seedbed preparation for cotton should start in the

middle of March to have the field ready for planting in April, but at

that time wheat crops still occupy the land.

The main source of irrigation water is the Euphrates, from which

water is pumped to elevations ranging between 5> and 10 m in summer}

some irrigation water is pumped from wells in the valley. Usually no

dry-farming crops are cultivated on the valley fields, but on about
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grazing is mainly on the plateau lands, and some barley is grown to

feed a few cattle.

On the plateau lands, cotton was initially cultivated at the edge

of the first plateau terrace. The crops planted here had a very good

appearance and yields have apparently come up to expectations.

Operating expenses are high, involving a lift of 10 - 31 ® for the

irrigation water. In 3ome cases groundwater wells have been

established, but have been subsequently abandoned because of the

salinity of the water. Though the soil characteristics of the plateau

lands differ significantly from those of the valley lands, particu¬

larly as regards origin, the soils are not too shallow for land

levelling and adeqiiate tillage, except in sandy areas.

The only agricultural activity on the plateau lands is extensive

dry-farming of cereals and 3emi-nomadic sheep and goat husbandry.

Rainfall in this area is marginal or submarginal and crop failures

are frequent. For this reason, crop production is kept to a minimum.

Seeding and harvesting is mainly by hand, but there is an increasing

shortage of labour resulting from the concentration of labour on

cotton during the picking season. Fertiliser is not used, and

harvesting is mostly done by hand labour and simple implements drawn

by animals. The major continuous activity of the farming population

on the plateau is sheep and goat rearing. Drought years cause

considerable losses, through outright death of animals, lower

conception rates and reduced meat and milk production. Work in the

cotton fields during the weeding and picking season is an almost

indispensable source of income for the semi-nomadic Bedouin of the
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plateau lands, while an increasing number of the men seek employment

in the towns, leading to a manpower shortage for the valley cash crops.

However, any programme of agricultural development in the study

area must recognise the importance of the cotton crop both now and in

the future. This crop is expected to continue to occupy more than

65$ of the farms. In the development of the area, the potential of

cotton cultivation should be fully utilized. World market prices for

cotton are likely to influence considerably the economic evaluation

of development schemes.

As a rule, the superficial working of the soils seems to be

adequate for germination, but tillage on clay and loam soils niU3t be

carried out to a depth of 50 cm for plant nutrients and moisture

supplies. Light soil with an infiltration rate of more than 30 mm

per hour can be used with flat land for a cotton crop. The natural

fertility of the alluvial soil is low, but the physical characteristics

of this soil, with textures varying from loamy sand to silty clay,

are suitable for irrigation agriculture. The fertilizer used on this
2 2

land is ammonium sulphate, 1 ton/1 km soil (1.25 tons/1 km soil in the

south plateau). Phosphate is important for early crops because it is an

essential element needed for growth, and is most readily available

to plant3 when it is combined with organic matter or with calcium and

magnesium. It is most abundant in the young growing parts of the

plant. Potassium shortage is not a major problem in the arid soils,

although it might be needed after continuous cultivation. The

relationship between fertilizer and yields is very clear, a3 can be

observed in those areas where adequate quantities of fertilizer are

used.



Weeds are the major problem in present day fanning on irrigated

land in the study area. Weed growth in cotton and in other crops is

used on a more or less regular basis as a source of fodder supply for

the livestock. It is anticipated that the herbicides used to control

weeds in cash crops will become an important factor in livestock

rearing, especially when the available labour supply from the plateau

is reduced by the development of irrigated agriculture on those lands.

Cultivation loosens the soil and increases the infiltration of water,

and this is carried out at present by a wooden plough drawn by animals.

The number of diseases caused by bacteria, fungi and viruses at

present endangering the cotton in this area is fortunately very

limited, although Verticilium wilt (org. Virticilium albo-atrum) is

causing some concern. "Damping-offB(org. Hhizoctonia solani) occurs

during cold weather and retards growth in spring. In addition there

are the usual seedling diseases, caused by various fungi and bacteria,

but their damage is relatively insignificant. Rhizoctonia can be

controlled to a large extent by acid delinting of seed, seed treatment

with mercuro-dust and the use of fertilizer to ensure a quick start

in plant growth.

The most common insect attacking especially the young plants is

the army worm (Laphygma 3pp.). This insect not only attacks cotton

but is a pest on most crops, including young stands of alfafa and

clover, cereals, etc. Host dangerous are the bollworm (Heliothis app.)

and the spiny bollworm (Earias spp.) (Cotton Bureau Reports, Aleppo 1970).

The various types of birds, mammals and reptiles to be found,

(and the livestock raised),have been mentioned in Chapter 2. No special
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provision is made for livestock, and their free open movement may lead

to overgrazing locally. Map 11.1 shows the present day land use

pattern in the study area, and illustrates the limited extent of

agriculture on the plateaux, especially on the south plateau.

Soil productivity

The properties which contribute most to the fertility of the

soils in the study area are organic matter, nitrogen, phosphate and

potassium.

(i) Organic matter. The evaluation of the organic matter of the

study area soils is based on their percentage of organic carbon (C).

In the study area a low organic matter content may be expected due to

the sparse vegetation caused by lack of water, and the strong

insolation which, together with erosion, cause a loss of organic

matter. In addition there are the deleterious influences of man and

animals. Under these conditions the average carbon content in 0,k0%,

corresponding to an average of 1,2$% of organic matter. The following

scales may be used to classify the organic matter content in the soils

of the study area:

0.50$ : very low

0,$0% «• 1.00$ : low

1.00$ - 2.00$ : moderate

2.00$ or more : high

Map 11.2 shows the distribution of levels of organic matter in

the study area, which relates closely to the density of vegetation

cover. Organic matter decreases towards the plateaux in the south east and,
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more markedly, the south; low levels are also to be found in bare

land, particularly if that land has a high salt content. With the

exception of a few plateau sites, where levels of nitrogen and

potassium are also high, concentrations of organic natter are confined

to the Euphrates valley and the wadis close to it.

(ii) Nitrogen. The evaluation of the nitrogen content is based

on total N analyses. Data on NO^ is also available. There is a close
correlation between N and C. In well humified organic matter the C/N

ratio is about 9 - 11. Lower C/N values indicate the presence of

mineralized nitrogen. Due to high temperatures the rate of organic

chemical reactions increases and consequently the nitrogen content and

the C/B ratio decrease, especially if the green crop grown is a legume,

In poorly humified material the ratio tends to be higher. The

following scales are used to classify the N content in the soil in

the study areaj

O.QbjS t very low

0,0h%-» 0.08% » low

0.08J6- 0.13# : moderate

0.13$ or over 1 high

Map 11.3 shows the distribution of levels of nitrogen in the study

area; a significant relation may be observed between total nitrogen

(N) and carbon (C) as reflected in the organic matter distribution.

(iii) Phosphate. The evaluation of the phosphate is based on

readily available P. The content of phosphate in the soil is related
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directly to the amount of free carbonates. However, part of the soil

phosphate will not be directly available to the plant,since it is

rapidly immobilized in soils by camplexing or by reverting to other

unavailable forms. The following scales are used to classify the P

content of the soil in the study area:

Map 11.U shows the distribution of levels of available phosphate. In

limestone soils phosphate content may be as high as 0.15$ (over 1,000

ppm); some phosphorous is always to be found in organic matter. On

soils other than limestone, lower levels of phosphate are generally

the case.

(iv) Potassium. The evaluation of potassium is based on

exchangeable K. The relationship of exchangeable K to other

exchangeable cations (Ca and Mg) influences the uptake of K by the

plant. The following scales are used to classify the K content of

the soil in the study area:

- 300 ppm P20_ : very low
300 - 600 " " : low

600 - 1000 " » moderate

1000 or over " high

0.J4 meq/LOOg soil : very low

O.i; -1.0 " " " : low

1.0 - 2.0 » n n g moderate

2.0 or over w I? high



Map 11.5 Indicates the distribution of levels of potassium in the

study area. Many soils are low in available potassium, but potassium

can be extracted from alkaline water. From the map it is apparent

that in the gyp3iferous soils, there i3 a high proportion of potassium,

and that in the presence of illite minerals it is to be found in high

concentrations.

The organic matter and nitrogen content is low in the Balikh

valley and this affects the 3oils at the junction with the Euphrates.

However, the phosphate content is moderate to high, because the hills

of the study area have a high phosphate content, particularly in

the surround part of the river terraces. The potassium level i3 high,

particularly in the surface soil where it may reach 3*5 meq/lOOg soil.

In the second horizon a high content of Mg gives a high Mg/K ratio,

and there is also in general a high content of Ca.

In the Euphrates valley the soils are generally moderate in organic

matter and are of low carbon content. The N content is high to

moderate and the P content is fairly high, decreasing towards the east.

The K content is variable, with low and high values in the same area.

Sandy soils with low cation exchange capacity exist but there may also

be soils with high CaC values in association with higher clay

contents. Soil much less than 5 mec/lOOg soil will need added

potassium fertilizers.

The organic matter on the flood plain is low and the P content

is high, but in areas surrounded by gypsum this value is often reduced.

The soils are generally rich in potassium in the surface horizon,

decreasing in the second horizon due to interference from other ions



preventing absorption. The soils with low organic matter are also

poor in potassium. The level of organic matter on terrace No.l.is

generally low, with low carbon and nitrogen contentsj the N content

rises to moderate occasionally. The P values are very low, with only

a few high areas associated with greater biomass. The potassium

level in general is high, although scattered soils with low K content

are present. The organic matter is very low on terrace No 2, and

N i3 low or moderate. The soils are rather poor in phosphate. The

potass ium level is high, but sometimes soils occur with poor potassium

resources. The soils on terrace No. 3 are poor in organic matter and

nitrogen and contain very little organic carbon. The phosphate level

is low and in the surface horizon there is a wide variation in K from

low to high, decreasing with depth. The organic matter on terrace

No. U is very poor or low, with the organic carbon and nitrogen content

low to moderate. The soils are high in phosphate with P content high,

but sometimes poorer. The K content is low to moderate. This results

from the general characteristics of the soil in the study area with

low humus contents and very little variation even in the best 3oils

beside the river or under natural vegetation. The A horizon is very

weak and almost absent. The humus of the surface horizon seldom

exceeds 1-2 per cent.

The organic matter and total nitrogen percentages in lapilli

soil are very low and there is little organic carbon. There are also

soils with more favourable organic matter and nitrogen scattered over

the area inversely related to gypsum content. Soil3 with, extremely

low phosphate contents are also scattered over the study area and are

gypsiorthtd
related to excessively/gypsiferou3 soils and lack of vegetation. The

K contents are high in a few areas but very poor in others.



Findings and Discussion

The organic matter and nitrogen levels in calcareous areas are

low to moderate, but in a few areas are high in association with

better moisture conditions. The P content is variable from high in

the north to low in the south. The soils are in general rich in

phosphate with the exception of the western part which has moderate

P content. The surface horizons are rich in P which decreases with

increasing depth. The organic matter and nitrogen levels in the

western gypsiferous areas are low to moderate, with organic carbon

varying from low to moderate, and they are also low in nitrogen.

The soils are rich in phosphate but in a few areas very poor, for

reasons given above. In general the K content in the surface soils

is high with large variations, and the levels decrease with increasing

depth depending on clay content. In the east soils are low in organic

matter and also low in nitrogen, while in the south soils are poor in

phosphate content, low in K and very low in organic matter, due to the

lack of vegetation cover, high temperatures and unfavourable soil

structure. In the central area they are low in nitrogen and organic

matter, with some high concentrations in a few areas, again associated

with greater moisture availability. They are poor soils with respect

to phosphate but in some areas to the north there are considerably

higher values. The K and Mg contents, which are high in the surface

horizon but drop sharply in the second horizon, relate to the

cation exchange capacity. This capacity is approximately inversely

proportional to the gypsum content; when the level of gypsum increase

the amount of non«gypsiorthiJ material (including clay) decreases.



Whilst soils may occur with more favourable organic matter and

nitrogen levels, the soils of the study area are considered as poor

from the results of the soil sample analyses. In preparing the land

for irrigation, levelling results in some places losing rich surface

soil and having poor subsoil exposed. This also applies to the

nitrogen, and a low C/fJ ratio tends to indicate low mineralization of

soil nitrogen. Mineralized nitrogen is easily taken up by plants or

equally rapidly leached by rain or irrigation water. Thus the crops

will suffer from nitrogen deficiency, especially in areas which have

already been cultivated for long periods. Soil with very low organic

matter and nitrogen contents can be expected on steep slopes, in

populous areas Where dry faming has been practised , and along roads

and tracks frequented by nomads and their herds. When the soils are

cultivated, it should be recognised that liberal dressings of nitrogen

will be needed from the start. However, the use of manure,mulches

and green manure on small fields as well as crop rotation may increase

the organic matter in trie soil.

There is a large variation in the P and K content of the soil.

It may be potentially rich in nutrients which are available for the

plant, but which can only be taken up by an adequate root system.

During the first year, it is necessary to fertilise the field because

the young plants will not be able to moke full use of the soil

nutrients particularly in soils poor in phosphate and potassium. The

requirements of annual plants are most heavy during the first few

weeks after germination, and again during the seed formation period.
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Land Classification

The basis of any land use project is the classification of land

for tho purposes for which it is best suited, and to secure the

maximum productivity under the prevailing conditions. In this area,

the overall limiting factors in agricultural development are water and

the availability of suitable land for cropping. At best farming will

be practised on the basis of moisture stored in the soil, which is in

fact an improved farm of dry farming.

Greatest emphasis has been given to factors of soil and slope

as these were judged to be the most important limitations in terms of

erosion hazard and agricultural potential. In relatively flat areas,

there erosion is only moderate, soil properties have decided class

type. As a result of these factors which limit crop production, the

land has been classified into four main classes according to their

suitability for development, and two other classes where thay are

less suitable for development but are still useful. In the valley

and to the west of the area, a significant amount of arable land is

under cultivation, tut this is much less coranon in the east. Some

of the really poor lands in the south are fairly flat but very saniy

(dunes) and rocky. In these areas there is very little or no

cultivation, and farming activity results inevitably in very heavy

erosion.

Past and present land use practices have so altered the natural

soil landscape that the soil profiles of the region should very

largely be regarded as man-influenced. Increasing pressure on the

soil resources, by continuous arable cropping and over-grazing, will
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bring very striking results such as accelerated erosion and

truncation of the soil profiles. In some places, the present culti¬

vation is being carried out on former subsurface horizons.

According to the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, 1953 (Land

Classification Report) (See Appendix X), land is subdivided

into six classes which are based on the needs of specific crops.

The classification is given in Table 11.1 with additional notes as

follows:

(a) Soil depths

Soil depths found during the .field work are divided into three

typesj shallow (0-30 cm), medium (30-50 cm), and deep soils (50 cm

and over).

(b) Soil texture

With regard to texture, the deep sandy soils with high

permeability having sand or loamy sand in the root zone have been

placed in class h» Stony soils having 35# of gravel and pebbles are

considered as unsuitable for cultivation (field crops and cotton).

(c) Salinity

The salinity characteristics, based on chemical analyses of

surface and subsurface horizons, as shown in Table 11.1, are combined

with the classification system. It was found that the laboratory

data for the salt analyses do not always agree with the visual field

observations, and occasional clear salt spots may be regarded as

local accumulations in the soil horizons and do not indicate harmful

conditions.



TABLE11.1 LANDCLASSIFICATIONAPPLIEDTOTHESTUDYAREA(assumingmostsoilsaresulinecvndCalkaline.,
pHover8,withvariableESPandEC)

(Adaptedfrom U.S.Bureauof Reclamation,19U8)

Land Characteristic*
Class1

Class2

Class3

ClassI*

Class5

Class6

Soildepth

over80cm

80-65cm

65*»50cm

50 -30cm

30 -20cm

lessthan20cm

Soiltexture
Loamyclay 15$stones

Loamyclay 20$stones

Heavyclay sandyloam 25$stones

Loamyclay andsand 30$stones

Deepsandy soils 35$stones

Graveland stonysoils

Alkalinity

pH7.50 ESP5$

pH8.00 ESP5$

pH8—8.50 ESP5-7$

pH8.50-9.00 ESP7-10$

pH9.00 ESP10-15$

pH9.50 ESP15$

Salinity

EC0-0.8 mmhos/cra

EC0.8-1.2 mrahps/era

EC1.2-2.6 nanhos/cm

EC2.6-5.0 nsah03/cra

EC5.0-7.0 mhos/cm

ECover7.0 ramhos/cm

Gypsum

0-10$

10 -15$

15-20$

20-25$

25-35$

over35$

Slope gradient

0-1.5 gradient

1.5-3.0 gradient

3.0-ii.O gradient

U.o-5.0 gradient

5.0—6.0 gradient

6 gradient

Surface differentiation
None

None

None

Little

Some

Considerable

Subsurface

Noneor faintmottles
Mottles

Evidentgrey
in profile

Mottles

Mottles

Wavey

Available moisture**-

Slow Over25$

Fairlyslow
25 -20$

Moderate
20-18$

Fairlymoderate 18-12$

Rapid
12-8$

Veryrapid 8$

*Classes1,2and3arearableland.Classliisihelimitedarableland.Class5and6areunsuitableforagriculture,(fieldcropsandcotton). Formostofthesoilsontheplateauxandinthevalleytheavailablemoisturepercentagevariesfrom12$to25$.TheseresultshavebeenfoundaccordingtoFF(permeabilityfactors)determinations(HarstandStakmanmethod,1965).
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(d) GypsiorthiA soils (ajjp-siferous roils)

Soils having more than 20% of gypsum are taken as unsuitable for

cultivation, and soils having less than 20$ of gypsum are potentially

arable. Soils with gypsum content of 10-20$ are suitable for agricul¬

tural purposes. Soils with gypsum content less than 10$ are good for

various kinds of crops. Soils with gypsum content over 1.5$ are not

safe for irrigation structure. Soils with gypsum content less than

1.5$ are suitable for irrigation structure.

(e) Calciorthid soils (calcareous soils)

In the terrace soils the percentage of CaCO^ ranges between
18-32, which places them clearly in classes 1 and 2.

(f) Drainage

The classification for drainage comprising the upper part of

the soils up to 1 m depth takes into account mottles, permeability

and texture, as well as the alkalinity and salinity which are indicated

in Table 11.1. The results of the land classification are discussed

below.

Land classification as suitable for cultivation has good physical

properties and has satisfactory productivity. All arable land is

capable of development with the suggested cropping rotation (cotton -

wheat - green vegetable - grass x 2 over 5 years), and it may be

divided into the following classes (Map 11.6).

Class 1 - land highly suitable for fanning and irrigation,

and which will give satisfactory yields. This type of land has gentle

slopes and the soil is deep with medium to heavy textures and good
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water holding capacity. The 3oil has a low salt concentration or is

free from harmful soluble salts, and no erosion has been noticed

causing damage to the land or the farms.

Class 2 - is suitable for farming and surface irrigation

projects, and has slow permeability due to its clay content and/or

compacted horizons. It has low salinity and alkalinity and will

require leaching and reclamation.

Class 3 - is suitable for farming with limited productivity due

to extreme nutrient and water deficiencies in the soils. It is less

favourable than the others with respect to drainage. It has a moderate

salinity that requires leaching and reclamation for a long period, and

also it occupies sloping land.

Class it - has a limited depth up to $0 cm, less in many places.

It is not suitable for main crops but can be used for other crops

which are not tolerant of salts. It requires leaching and reclamation

to reduce the salinity content.

Class 5 - deep „andy soil which has rapid permeability. It is

suitable for main crops after reclamation and with the use of a good

drainage system such as sprinkler irrigation.

Class 6 - very shallow 3oils up to 15 cm depth on steeply

sloping land. Such soils are saline and very stoney, and unsuited

to any form of cropping.

Map 11.6 shows the tentative distribution of various land classes

within the study area. Class 1 is confined to the Euphrates valley, which
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also has soils of Class 2. Class 3 soils are found in both the valley

and the plateaux, but the latter has dominantly soils of Class U>

Soils of Classes 5 and 6 are found on hillslopes and bare land,

especially to the south of the study area.

Soils of Classes 1, 2 and 3 have either limited salinity and

alkalinity or more than average ESP and EC^ values. Medium soils,
represented as Class U, tend to be unused, since main crops need

medium or deep soils, but a considerable part of this class k is under

cultivation at one time at present. The only crops which can be grown

on Class h are barley, wheat and grain sorghum? but pasture is a

better choice as the development of animal husbandry will demand

increased fodder production. Sandy soils are also considered as Class

li if they have sprinkler irrigation. The cultivation of vegetables,

fruit, cotton, rice and trees will be on the soils of these better

classes (1, 2 and 3)*

The agro-ecological situation in soils of Classes $ and 6 are
.soils of class b are unsuitable for anj cul+ivafion according to Capability classes.

not suitable for crop growth}/^ These soils are not irrigable because

they are shallow, full of sand dunes, stones and boulders, and rich
^ypsiorthids

in gypsum. They cover a large part of theXgyps iferous areas. This

type of soil ha3 a high salinity and. alkalinity.
cala'orthid

Soil3 of Classes U and 5 are found in the/calcareous areas.

Class h soils of medium depth cam) cover more than 20% of

gypsiferous areas which acquire a crust in the subsoil after irriga¬

tion, which decreases its potential, and shallow depth soils of Class

5 cover y>% of the gypsiferous area? Class 6(depth < 20cm) covers

30$ of the gypsiferous area. On the terraces mainly Class 3 and k

-K c
oee App-endix X-
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are considered appropriate for agriculture with and without deep

irrigation structures. The lapilli regions usually have fairly deep

soils with limited irrigation, due to considerable content of salinity
cambortkid

and alkalinity. In the/lapilli area there are extremely high values

for ESP and EC. The main cause of the salinity of the lapilli soils

is their origin from nepheline-bearing basaltic tuff, and there is a

high content of sodium in the parent material which no amount of
fluvent

irrigation water is likely to be able to remove. The/soils of the

Siphrates valley, particularly Classes 1 and 2, are all deep, with

low salinity and alkalinity , which in turn are suitable for agriculture
and irrigation structures.

The Irrigation Network

Irrigation water is one of the most important factors for the

expansion of agricultural production. Under irrigated agriculture,

new problems have come into existence which did not occur under rain-

fed farming. These problems are water distribution and the hazards

of waterlogging and salinization.

The difference between rain water and irrigation water is that

the first is free from salts, whilst the second contains varying

amounts of salt, depending on its origin. Plants are mainly affected

by the soluble salts in the soil. The high-exchangeable sodium

affects soil structure resulting in bad aeration and very slow water

movement which in turn creates difficulties for the plant roots.

Moisture and air in the soil are essential for the maximum

development of plants. Irrigation provides water to the soils while



drainage helps in improving soil aeration of the root zone in the

subsurface. Surface soils which are dry most of the year prevent

soil cultivation and planting of the crops. In this case, surplus

rain water has to be removed and the water tally maintained at the

level which is most suitable for the soil and crops. As all irrigation

water contains some salts, in every irrigation a certain amount of salt

is added to the soil. If we neglect leaching out the salinity, the

salts will increase year by year and consequently will affect the crops.

If the canal system leaks, then the level of the groundwater

can rise close to the surface horizon. This case is most harmful for

the development of crops, since the root system development is

disturbed and salt accumulates by capillary action. Consequently

problems of water logging and salinity arise and become dominating in

the field. The salinity and water logging problems are developing

very fast in the study area, and in the winter they affect about half

of the winter crops, but in the summer crops can be produced safely.

However, low yields could be expected due to underground water close

to the surface and the quality of irrigation water. It must be

noticed that the mere construction of any irrigation network i3 not

sufficient to ensure success. It has become apparent that such

construction should be followed by the provision of efficient

operation and maintenance services, together with the necessary

development services for the farmers, such as the organisation of

cooperatives, credit and marketing facilities, as well as health and

educational services.
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The drainage requirement depends on the depth and spacing of

drains, -which can be indicated by the followiig formulas

8.P.F.H.
D -

E

D = distance between the drains (m)

P = soil permeability (cm/dry)

F = soil factor which depends on the soil depth and the
diameter of the canals (m)

H = height of water table midway between the canals above
the water level in the canal (m)

E = drainage run-off (m)

(based on U.S. Salinity Laboratory Staff,

P and F are soil factors and have to be measured and studied in the

field. H is governed by the depth of the canals and the minimum depth

of the soil which has to be free from saturation necessary for the

growth of agricultural crops. It is accepted that 100 cm of soil free

from permanent saturation is quite sufficient for the production of

most agricultural crops. The depth of the drains is governed by

several factors such as the depth of the main and secondary canal

network. In general a depth of 1.25 - 2.0 m is suitable, depending

on the area requirement and also the spacing between the canals. The

drainage run-off (r) under irrigation is governed by the leaching

requirement which gives an optimum salt balance.

According to the above discussion, it can be suggested that if

the ground water is close to the surface, intensive cropping and

actual leaching requirement is necessary for salt balance purposes.
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In summary, although some wheat is grown, the farming of the

Euphrates valley is dominated by irrigated cotton, which is also to

be found on the edges of the first terrace. In the latter case the

big lift needed to raised irrigation water makes cotton farming

expensive. On the plateau itself, the land use is dominated by sheep

and goat husbandry and very little dry farroing of cereals. Frequent

droughts and labour shortages both hinder cultivation. Crops in the

valley lands are affected by weeds, crop diseases and insect pests.

Soil fertility owes most to organic matter, nitrogen, phosphate

and potassium. Levels of each vary greatly, even within a small area,

but on the whole the results suggest that the soils of the plateaux

in particular are poor. Organic matter and N can be improved by

manure and nitrogen fertilizers respectively, and additions may have

to be made to P and K which, although sometimes high, are not always

available to plants.

The suitability of land for cultivation varies from Class 1,

which is highly suitable for cultivation and irrigation, to Class 6,

which has very shallow soils, steeply sloping, stoney and saline.

Irrigation poses problems of x^aterlogging and 3alinizationj salts

must be leached out, and drainage provided to improve soil aeration

in the root zone. Leaching will be discussed in the next Chapter.

At present there are no irrigation structures in existence or

planned. It is hoped that the work undertaken here will be implemented

through the creation of an irrigation system which would benefit the

Bedouin and farming populations of the study area, by offering the

chance of much better crop yields and a more stable way of life.
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LEACHING AND THE CONTROL OF SALINITY
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Chapter 12

LEACHING AND THE CONTROL OF SALINITY

This chapter is concerned with the role of leaching as process

controlling soil salinity and the importance of this process in schema

of agricultural development for the study area.

The subject is considered in three parts. The first part

describes the process itself, the second part discusses the practical

methods used in the field to investigate leaching of the salts, and

the third part deals with the application of the theoretical findings

to improve the agricultural potential of the study area.

The process of leaching

A certain amount of excess irrigation water is required to

percolate through the root-zone to remove salts which have accumulated

a3 a result of evapotranspiration. However, this percolation water

carrying the salts in solution increases the salt accumulation lower

in the soil profile. If the water used for irrigation is itself rich

in salts, than the accumulation is increased. The movement of water

and salts in the soils Is therefore closely related, and should be

studied in combination to determine the amount of percolation water

required to ensure that the salt content of the soil does not exceed

a certain value.

The water balance over a field under reclamation for a period

of time is usefully described by the following formulaj
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R + F + M = V + P - C (in ram)

R = irrigation water input
F = rainfall input
M = initial moisture supply in the root-zone ("store")
V - evapotranspiration los3
P = percolation loss
C = change in moisture content of the soils in a period

of time under consideration (addition to or subtraction
from rtor9aEe)

U.S.D.fl. 1153.

The salt concentration also depends on the specific salt

tolerance of the crops to be grown (Table 13.3). In general it is

better to avoid a conductivity of an EC^ level greater than 0.8 ramhos/cm,
taking into account the good quality of irrigation water available in

the study area. The annual amount of percolation water required to

maintain the salt balance at 0.8 mmhos/cm is lit - 20$ of the irrigation

water requirement to maintain the water balance. If it is required to

maintain the salt balance at higher (1.2 mmhos/cm) or lower (0.6 mmhos/cm)

conductivities, then the irrigation water requirement is shown in

Table 12.1

TABLE 12.1
THE IRRIGATION WATER REQUIREMENT

Depth of soil 60 cm 90 cm 120 cm

Annual leaching requirement
0.6 0.8 1.2

Salinity classes*-* mmhos/cm mmhos/cm mmhos/cm months

Type of land: 70 30 «

Heavy silty loam soil k$% 20$ lii$ 12

Light loam soil 29$ 1h% 8$ 12

* Figures are percentages of maximum reduction of salts from the soils.
** See Appendix VI.

Source: U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, 1953* and U.S. Salinity Laboratory
Staff, 1969.
Applied to fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7U.
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Table 12.1 also provides evidence to show that much more percolation

water is required to reduce the conductivity from 1.2 to 0.6 mmhos/cra

than to reduce the conductivity frcm 1.2 to 0.8 mmhos/cm. The figures

for the light loam soils (Table 12.1) show that a given level of

conductivity can be maintained more efficiently than in the case of

the heavier silty loam soils. However, the condition is less

favourable if a groundwater table exists at shallow depth, particularly

in a fallow field with its high evapotranspiration rates. In the case

of groundwater close to the surface, if the upward movement is about

1 mm/day then this is just enough to keep the soil surface in the

state of a dry surface mulch. Where additional subsurface inflow

takes place, due to seepage from various sources, the amount of

percolation water must also be increased by a similar amount. This

quantity applied through the growing season of cotton crops

necessitates 130 mm of percolation water to neutraline the effect of

capillary movement. If the salt content of shallow groundwater

increases then this will affect plant roots and the soil structure

becomes less favourable to the plant, leading to a reduction in crop

yields. This can be avoided by reducing the irrigation interval or

by improving the structure of the soil surface by adding a suitable

chemical fertiliser, or btj an appropriate drainage technique.

Field experiments on leaching

Two sets of special leaching apparatus were U3ed to determine

leaching rates in the field.

The first apparatus is composed of several pyrex columns of

length 100 - 125 cm. These columns are connected with a 25 litre

*

The apparatus was designed in conjunction vvuth the Danish Experimental Station ,

Syria



capacity reservoir of water (Fig. 12.1). Soil samples were placed in

the columns to reproduce natural soil profiles. A measured quantity

of water was added to each soil column from the reservoir. When each

column was fully saturated with water (as indicated by water flowing

from the base of each column), the quantity of water percolating

through each column was monitored. Rate of flow and conductivity of

the leachate was measured. The different salts, anions and cations

within the soil were analysed before and after the treatment.

A second leaching apparatus is let into the soil to

25 can and consists of two concentric steel cylinders, with diameters

of 12 m and 20 m (Pig. 12.2). The outer cylinder confines the water

which has spread out laterally from the inner cylinder. Initially

water is piped from a reservoir or other supply into the inner

cylinder^ once sufficient water has been applied, the flow is

automatically turned off and the volume of water measured

electronically by a meter in the wall of the inner cylinder. A

similar device in the wall of the outer cylinder permits the

experiment to be extended over the wider area encompassed by it. Soil

samples are taken throughout the areas of the two cylinders before and

after leaching. The quantity of water applied varies with the amount
per cylinder diameter

of salinity found. Initially 50 cm of water is applied^ after which

the EC and ESP values are measured1. If a reading of EC less then

0.8 ranhos/cm and ESP less than 5 is measured, it indicates that the

salinity and alkalinity have been successfully leached out, and no

further application of water is necessary. If, however, the EC value

is still above these levels, a further 50 cm is applied and another

reading taken. Water is added 50 cm at a time and measurements made

1
See Appendix VI.
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of ESP and EC after each application, untilIsuch time as the values

fall below 5 and 0.8 respectively. If, after a total of five 50 cm

applications, a reading below this level is not achieved, the result

is probably attributable to the quantity of the water or to the nature

of the soil itself. This suggests that such an area of land would be

inappropriate for development.

Applications in agricultural development

Both methods were applied in four years, two of high salinity

(uncultivated for many years), and two of low salinity (at present

cultivated) to the south east of and west of Maadan village (Fig. 12.3).

Results and conclusions

Table 12.2 summarises the results of the experiments. The

electrical conductivity, pH values of the soil samples, and the

exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) before and after leaching are

given. Table 12.2 shows the initial pH values in all four experiments,

and the correspondence between the loss of EC and ESP. ESP,

(exchangeable sodium and calcium), show a slight fall on leaching (ESP

is reduced by replacing Na with Ca). EC shows a rapid decrease with

depth. The gypsum content is removed from the surface horizon, and

there is also a 3light decrease in the subsurface horizons following

a leaching treatment. Figures 12.h to 12.7 show the distribution

patterns of various salts before and after the experiments at

different depths in the soil, and give an idea of the absolute salt

coneentration.
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TABLE 12.2

A SUMMARY OF THE EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

can

Depth

glass
electrode
measured

PH

3.L. A.L.

mmhof<cra

ECe

B.L. A.L.

ex,sodium^

ESP

°/'0

CaCO„
3 CaS°U

B.L. A.L. B.L. A.L. B.L. A.L.

0-2$ 7.U 7.0 10.16 1.20 8.32 2.1*2 8.60 0.11 0.80 0.08
• '

2$-$$ 7.6 7.1* 8.60 0.80 13.60 1*.16 9.10 0.17 0.86 0.12
C\J

,H H

w 2

$5-8$ 8.1 8.0 6.20 o.$o Hi.70 $.10 23-61* 12.1*1 2.21* 1.13
H

8$-10$ 8.$ 8.3 2.10 0.1*5 16.62 6.72 20.30 18.78 2.36 1.62
pt(

0-2$ 7.1* 7.1 12.18 1.30 8.71* 3.11 9.10 1.02 0.10 0.03

2$-$$ 7.$ 7.3 10.10 1.06 12.80 li.20 9.70 1.31* 0.10 o.al*

$$-8$ 8.2 8.1 6.1$ 0.80 15.20 $.32 22.31 13.32 2.30 1.31

8$-100 8.6 8.1* 2.1*0 0.70 16.1$ 6.80 19.10 10.80 1.8$ 1.02

0-30 6.7 6.1* 1.1*0 0.1*$ $.16 1.80 1.1*5 0.02 0.12 0.00

30-6$ 7.$ 7.2
y

1.20 0.6$ $.31 3.62 3.61 0.31 0.33 0.03

6$-80 7.8 7.1* l.$0 0.8$ 11.12 U.17 8.7$ 1*.60 0.8C 0.08

80-11$ 8.2 8.0 2.$0 1.20 13.20 8.21* 21.32 9.32 2.20 0.20

0-30 6.$ 6.3 1.1a 0.1*2 1* .80 1.72 1.66 0.02 0.13 0.00

30-60 7.1+ 7.0 1.2l* 0.60 8.31 3.1a 2.1*2 0.1;$ 0.22 0.03

60-8$ 7.7 7.1* 1.17 0.80 9.80 li. 10 9.1k k.72 0.90 0.08

8$-120 8.1 7.9 1.80 1.22 11.10 7.68 17.33 8.61 1.61* 0.16

A.L. s After leaching B.L. s Before leaching
F/ve applications of 50 cm per cylinder diameter

Sources Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-1971*.



It is clear from Figures 12.U and 12 & (high salinity) that the

initial conditions are represented by concentrations of exchangeable

sodium in excess of 6%, concentrations of calcium carbonate of about

25$ and a considerable amount of sulphate. After 100 cm of water has

been added, the initial distribution of salt content with depth has

been modified by the leaching of the various salts at different rates.

Exchangeable sodium is rapidly leached, resulting In a decrease in

respective percentages of the total salts in the surface horizon.

There is a correspondingly greater increase in the sulphata proportion.

Calcium and sulphates are continuously supplied by the solution of

gypsum. Only the soil sodium level is "permanently" reduced. It can

also be seen from these figures that the first 100 cn of leaching

water have a relatively greater influence than the next 100 cm.

Figures 12.6 and 12.7 show comparable results for the two

experiments in the area of low salinity. The overall effect is less

marked, however, because of the lower initial salt levels. The

initial distribution of salts with depth shows little pattern, but

is very similar- to that found after leaching in the area of high

salinity.

It is evident from Table 12.2 and Figures 12.h to 12.7 that the

values of EC and ESP are significantly reduced after leaching.

Reductions in EC becomes more marked with depth, but in the case of

the ESP values, it is the upper levels in the soils which shot/ the

greatest proportional reduction. After leaching, considerably lower

values are also obtained for gypsum content and calcium carbonate.
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However, through the effect of absorbed Na, the structure of the

soil eventually becomes unstable, and the permeability decreases. In

this case reclamation will be unsuccessful at first because the

recovery of soil structure proceeds very slowly. There are two ways

to help solve this problem: (i) Gypsum may be used to overcame the

weekened structures resulting from low salt concentration, and gypsum

is abundant in the study area. In addition organic matter from various

sources such as manures and residue will produce organic acid during

decomposition and this will help to dissolve carbonates and neutralise

the excess sodium of the soils (ii) When Euphrates water is used for

leaching and irrigation, its high Ca, Mg and SOj content will increase
the salinity of gypsiferous areas. Thus calcium and sulphate is

continuously supplied to the soils. This water is useful for reducing

the sodium effects, but it is also harmful because it will help to

increase the content of other salts in the soils. Nevertheless the

Euphrates water can be used for irrigating fields which have a higher

content of Na than of the other salts, hence reducing their salinity.

With respect to land reclamation in the study area, three types

of saline soils will be considered:

(a) Saline soils with a high gypsum content. Here the salinity

can be leached out once the field has been prepared for

reclamation. Field and laboratory experiments have shown

that the 3alinity is reduced by leaching with water

containing 0.80 mg Na/1 and 3.6? rag Ca + Mg/lm whilst

preserving the soil structure.

(b) Saline soils with high content of other salts particularly

sodium. To restore a good structure the excess salinity
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must be leached out. This type of soil will need to use

Euphrates water plus a certain amount of sulphate to provide

a safety margin in the soil structure.

(c) Saline soils with a medium salt content. Here the treatment

can vary depending on the nature and quantity of salts. In

all the cases where sulphate is used in the treatment,

sulphate bacteria in the soils modify the sulphate intd.

sulphuric acid and this dissolves the carbonate thus

releasing calcium.

Graph 12.1 illustrates the relationship between soil salinity

and the total depth of water required to leach it out at various depths

of soils. Graph 12.2 represents the leaching curves at various soil

depths, and 3hows increase in salinity after leaching. In addition,

Graph 12.3 indicates the depth of percolation water before leaching

of land under cultivation for crops of varying salt olerancej but

Graph 12.U shows the depth of leaching water of a function of

different levels of salinity after leaching, as required by crops of

varying salt tolerance. Moreover, Figure 12.8 and Figure 12.9

indicate the effect of salinity (high levels of electrical conductivity)

on crop yields, as related to experience during fieldwork over the

period 1961-197U. However, land reclamation will be dealt with in

more detail in the next chapter.

To summarise, salinity must be reduced to ECp. values below

0.8 ramhos/cm and ESP to below 5.00. To obtain this, a quantity of

irrigation water is required as pereolation water, with correspondingly
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higher or lower percentages to achieve lower and higher levels of

salinity respectively. Through experimental work it is possible to

ascertain how much water must be applied to reduce varying levels of

salinity to 0.8 mmhos/cm and the ESP to 5.00.

Idlere salinity is high, exchangeable sodium was rapidly leached,

but sulphate showed a great proportional increase in deep soil

horizons. Because of the solution of gypsum and calcium, sulphate is

continuously supplied to subsurface horizons. Where salinity is

already low, some further reduction is achieved. A reduction in ESP

and in salinity levels is an important consideration for improvement

in soil permeability and soil structure, allowing progress to take

place in the agricultural development of the area.
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CHAPTER 13

LAND RECLAMATION

During field work over the period 1961-197U, the author

carried out experiments in the reclamation of areas of saline and

alkaline land which have been neglected or left uncultivated for a

long period in and around the present study area. This chapter will

deal with the methods used and the very encouraging results achieved

in the successful reclamation of land.

Reclamation experiment

In selecting land for this purpose, it was desirable that

saline soils with the highest alkalinity be chosen. Early

reconnaissance soil surveys indicated the presence of large areas

of such land within the study area, which were so seriously affected

by soil salinity that they had not been cultivated for a long time

(approximately 10 years).

2
An area of 2000 m was chosen as the experimental site. It

contained highly saline soil, on which the local inhabitants kept

their cattle during dust storms. The site is located 3 km south

east of Maadan (Fig. 13.1a). Deep cores were examined to give an

idea of the subsurface structures (Fig. 13.2).

Soil Characteristics of the land before leaching

Before reclamation, the characteristics of the area were as

follow3t
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p
(1) Less than 10 m was under minor canal irrigation, and

other techniques such as tube wells were employed to

distribute water.

(2) Continual subjection to the action of wind and water had

led to the removal of fine soil particles from dried

deflocculated surface pools, and also to the degradation

of the plant community.

(3) The various types of soil showed evidence of alkalization

and salinization.

(10 The soil had dried into a hard salt pan, and most of the

calcium frcm the exchange complex had been transported

into the surface horizon. The prominent residual salts

in the soil were the chlorides, sulphates, carbonates and

bicarbonates.

(5) The natural vegetation consisted mainly of isolated species

(Alhagi maurorum) along the sides of depressions and ponds,

and grasses are associated with eroded soils. Notable

amongst the fauna were field rats, ants, and other rodents,

as well as reptiles, mainly lizards such as arual with a

length of about 65 cm, and snakes,

(6) The structure of the soils and the loss of plant nutrients

had lowered soil fertility to such an extent that, even

though some land was good enough to raise fodder for live¬

stock, this was not available, and farmers had to depend on

outside sources.
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Soil samples taken down so far as the water table at various

places give a clear impression of soils at surface and subsurface
The

levels (soil depth 0-220 cm).A. representative soil profile given in

Table 13.1 indicates various analytical properties.

The method of land reclamation

2
The 2000 ra area was put tinder irrigation by flooding from

field ditches. Experiments were carried out on the response of crops

raised in the area to the fertilizers which had been used as

reclaiming agents. These trials gave a positive indication of the

exceptional importance of green manure in the ultimate reclamation

of the land. Alkaline and saline patches, and those with impeded

soil aeration and which prevented water from soaking through, were
dilute

rendered more porous by the addition of/sulphuric acid. The land

under reclamation has been measured (see reclamation programme in

Appendix XI) and the following steps taken:

(a) Land preparation

(i) Breaking up and deep ploughing the land: After stumps had

been removed to a depth of £0 cm, the soil was broken up to the

required depth, so that moisture from rainfall could soak in and

permeate the soil instead of running off after intensive storms.

(ii) Land arrangement: The land under reclamation was laid out

in the most suitable way for experiments to be made. Tractor culti¬

vation and irrigation were based on the contours of the land.

Overall, the land was divided into four blocks (Fig. 13.1b), and each

division was subdivided into long narrow plots. These were the most
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TABLE 13.1
REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF LAND RECLAMATION

Analytical
Prcpertias * H.I H.II H.IU H.IV H.V H.VI

1 89 90 91 92 93 9b
2 5 20 b5 90 130 200

3 1 2 3 h 5 6

b 0-10 10-28 28-62 62-112 112-150 150-220
5 25.7 36.6 25.6 23.5 20.2 29.7
6 63.8 52.9 61.3 59.3 50.6 31.3
7 10.5 10.5 13.1 17.2 29.2 39.0
8 8.1 8.8 8.9 8.8 8.9 8.b
9 17.6 22.5 22.9 2b.5 29.1 7.9

10 1.1 1.1 1.06 1.03 l.ca 8.81

11 0.32 0.18 0.18 0.18 0.33 2.85
12 1.23 0.61 0.U9 0.51 0.b3 3.19

13 0.18 0.07 0.13 0.13 0.1b 0.17

Hi 0.19 0.07 0.05 O.Ob 0.02 1.31
15 0.11 0.1b 0.17 0.21 1.1b 9.08
16 1.71 0.89 0.8b 0.69 1.73 13.60
17 0.10 0.10 0.90 0.20 0.10 0.10

18 0.72 0.58 0.50 0.b6 0.51 0.62

19 0.20 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.5b 8.65
20 0.75 0.10 0.10 O.Ob 0.b2 2.79
21 0.03 0.20 0.20 0.30 0.12 1.05
22 1.53 0.6b 0.56 0.56 1.59 13.10
23 21.80 16.50 16.50 15.90 Ib.bO 15.10
2k 1.53 1.77 1.8b 2.23 3.65 2.91

25 1.86 1.32 1.22 1.12 1.86 1.18
26 o.ob 0.07 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.11

27 25.20 19.70 19.70 19.30 20.00 18.30
26 25.20 19.70 19.70 19.30 20.00 18.30
29 0.16 0.36 0.b6 0.b7 0.50 0.60

30 O.bO 0.20 0.30 0.30 1.01 6.30
31 1.27

32 0.13

33 9.80

3b 710

Source 1 Fieldtwork, Zouzou, R., 1961-7b.
* Key paye 15°)
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practical proportions for tractor and irrigation operation. The

water course should be able to command easily the area. The method

applied in this land is flooding from field ditches. The ditches are

constructed approximately along the contours of land (Fig. 13*3)^»

(iii) Levelling: Levelling was carried out along contours and

in places where the gradient was steep; a more detailed levelling

was carried out on each plot. Such measurements are essential, not only

for economy of irrigation water, but also to ensure a uniformly

correct moisture level for the subsequent operation of instruments,

for germination, and for the growth of crops. In the practical

management of the area, constant attention was paid to counteracting

the process of erosion.

(b) Operations in land reclamation

(i) Leaching out salinity: Leaching (Chapter 12) is an accepted

practice in the reduction of salinity in the root zone of the crops.

The first measure taken was to head up water in the field for use in

the leaching operation and later for irrigation. Tube wells were used

to provide additional leaching water in those areas not easily

commanded by canal; the use of rainfall in leaching is, however,

dependant on total rainfall intensity for the period, and on the

distribution over the season. The stormy rains do more harm than

In order to keep costs low, the simplest satisfactory methods
should be used. The methods may be classified as: (1) flooding
from field ditches, (2) flooding with border strips, (3) flooding
with border ditches, (U) flooding with level checks, (f>) flooding
in basins. The particular method used depends upon topography,
soil and crop type.
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good, in as much as they cause erosion and the deterioration of the

land, something which was guarded against carefully.

(ii) Ploughing: The soil with the headed up water was allowed

to dry, and further additions of water were made to bring it into a

workable condition. It was thaiploughed up to break the surface,

and to induce the permeation of water, the down leaching of salts and

the free movement of air. Gradually the soil reached a stage at

which tillage operations such as ploughing, sowing, hoeing and inter-

culture can commence. It was noticed that the soil handled success¬

fully only when in a slightly over-moist condition? where this was

not achieved, clods formed which became very hard on drying and led to

other problems of management. After subsequent irrigation or rain¬

fall these clods disintegrated and formed a hard surface crust which

hindered proper plant growth and successful germination. By repeated

heading up of the water, and ploughing in, it was possible to improve

the soil structure to seme extent.

(iii) Reclamation procedures * It is evident that saline and

alkaline soils are not suitable for cultivation purposes, and that

steps must be taken to render such soils non-saline and non-alkaline

as soon as possible. As leaching and draining of soils are critical,

close attention has been paid to soil peimeability, the quantity of

irrigation water used and water relations (Chapter 10). Soils with

naturally poor physical properties, and particularly those

with very low permeability, are always poor when salinization and

alkalinization are the predoninant soil forming processes.
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Reclamation procedures for saline soils are somewhat different

to those for sodic soils. The first step was to provide drains to

reduce the water table to 260 cm. Next the salts were leached out by

flushing the land with large quantities of water, on the basis of

quality of water, pH value, EC of the saturation extract and the clay

content of the soils. At least 10^ of the water used was drained off

and ponded in basins laid out on contours at short intervals^. Once

the soil pH value has been reduced to 8.5, and the Ec to 1.20 mmhos/cm

at 25°C, a wheat crop is usually grown. This is followed by sweet

clover which is used as a green manure; Artimesia maritima is also

recommended. After these two steps have been taken, the land is

ready for perennial fodder crops such as Bermuda grass, reed canary

grass and western wheat grass. These are grown and grazed for a

number of years. A crop of wheat completes the reclamation process

for saline soils.

Under most soil conditions, the following reactions take placet

(1) Ca 8^ ♦ Na2 CO3 . 0a CO* a „a2 50«
(2) Ca SO^ + Na + Na > Ca + Na2 SO^

\
The Na2S0^ in both formulae can be easily leached. Sulphate can be
very expensive, although only applied at one quarter the dosage of

gypsum1 1500 kg of sulphate is more beneficial than 12 tons of gypsum.

Where there are salt encrustations the area is flooded, and the
water with the dissolved salts is drained off. In these cases

leaching is not appropriate. Ihen the soil has a clay texture
and permeability is low, the land is allowed to crack, thus
facilitating the penetration of water.

* precipitates
** neutral salt to be leached
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After the application of sulphate, the following reactions take place:

(3) S + 30 + H20 baction&1 ' H2S°U (sulPhuric acid)*
The reaction in this formula is brought about by sulphur bacteria in

the soil. Subsequently:

/
(U) H2S0^ + Na2C03 >- Na2S0^ + H20 + CC>2

The Na2S0^ can be easily leached:
/

(5) H2S0^ + CaC03 * CaSO^ + HgO + C02

Thus CaSO^ and ^30^ both react in the soil forming sodium sulphate
which is easily leached by excess water. Such leaching is continued

until the soluble salt percentage has been lowered to nearly 0.2$,

and electrical conductivity*i3 between h and 8 mmhos/cm. Once this

stage is reached, suitable crops are planted to further reduce

salinity. Soils are completely reclaimed when the salt content down

to a depth of 80 cm is below 0.2# and EC is below h mmhos/cm. To0

bring about a permanent reclamation, however, it is also necessary to

lower the water table, and if salinization is to be prevented from

recurring, good management of soil and water is essential.

The essential difference in reclamation work between the

presence of soluble Ca and Mg salts and those derived from gypsum is

that the Ca and Mg salt3 are soon leached out along with sodium salts,

whereas with gypsum new supplies of calcium are continuously released

during the leaching. Unless, in addition to leaching, other measures

are taken to activate the solubility of Ca/Mg carbonates, their role

* H2S0, treatment removed more Mg than Ca in leaching as compared with
gypsum# Sulphuric acid gave good results in the reclamation of
Solonetz soils when mixed with leaching water (1500 m-^/ha).
EC

e
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is almost negligible. Their solubility could be activated by ploughing
under crop remains and green manure to produce organic acid in the

soil.

In irrigated areas, where commercial crops are grown, the tile

drainage system has proved very effective. Elsewhere, open drainage

systems which drain away at least 10% of the applied water, have been

shown to ameliorate saline soils. In reclaiming land, the application

of soil amendments such as gypsum, is essential for the reduction of

soil alkalinity and for the improvement of permeability, particularly

if the subsoil does not have an accumulation of gypsum or calcium

carbonate. Reclamation could, however, be achieved by deep ploughing

followed by a leaching process to increase the permeability of those

soils and to reduce their salinity levels.

Cultivated crops have been classified into high, moderate and

sensitive, according to their specific salt tolerance (Table 13.2).

The tolerance of a species to large amounts of absorbed or

exchangeable sodium is modified by the pH value of the soil and the

accumulation of soluble K^CO^, The increase in exchangeable sodium
decreases the availability of Caj this breakdown of the calcium

regime in the soil has a powerful inhibiting effect on plant growth,

due to the differing effects of Na and Ca in the rhizosphere. Those

species which can accumulate large quantities of sodium in their

tissues are those least sensitive to salt in the soil. The high

concentration of soluble salts in the soil also increases the osmotic

pressure of the soil solutions, and because of the increase in total

soil moisture stress, moisture availability to the plants is inhibited.

The toxic influence of different anions, such as SO^, CI, HCO^ and CO^
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TABLE 13.2

RELEVANT TOLERANCE CIF PLANTS TO SALINITY

High Moderate Sensitive

Date palm figs apple

barley (grain) oats (grain) pear

sugar best field crops and vegetables orange

cotton wheat almond

asparagus tomato apricot

spinach alfalfa peach

garden beet rice red clove

barley (hay) corn peas

salt grass potatoes beans

wheat grass carrot sugar cane

water melons onion green beans

cucumber lemon

corn field field bean

cabbage sweet potatoes

lettuce

sweet com

oatgrass

cauliflower

bell pepper

turnips

olive

barscum

Source 1 Fieldwork, Zouzou, R., 196l-7lu
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which accumulate in saline soils, is also specific for each plant

species, and even for varieties of crops. This specific tolerance

to various ions is a useful guide to the suitability of any one crop

in different cropping patterns which are necessary to maintain hydro-

logical and salt-balance in the soil. Thus, agricultural methods

play an important part in preventing a secondary salinization.

The crops should also be able to build up the soil by partially

recouping the depleted levels of plant nutrients and mineral nitrogen.

This is accomplished by the addition of organic matter in quantities

sufficiently large to encourage the formation of humus, which acts as

an efficient soil builder and masks or neutralises the haraful effects

of soluble salts.

(iv) Crop rotationsi As soon as the land had been leached of

harmful salt concentrations, and had become capable of supporting

crops, wheat, cotton and rice were planted. These flourish in saline

and alkaline soils, giving higher yields than other crops.

Deficiencies resulting from leaching, evident from the colour of

plants, can be remedied by applying farmyard manure and sulphate of

ammonia. Vtoen the fertilizer started to cause luxuriant growth,

weakening of stems andksubsequent lodging, a dose of superphosphate

of lime was given to guard against further lodging, and to help the

crop to ripen erect and form again. Initially there was a high

percentage of failures, but results have improved from year to year.

The area which has been fully reclaimed is now fit to grow most crops

under normal conditions. It has been evident that with the improvement

in soils, there is ample scope for increased yields as long as the
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exhaustive nature of the rotation is counterbalanced by the proper

use of fertilizers. Furthermore, crops grown under reclamation

should satisfy the following conditions:

(1) The crops must be tolerant of alkaline-saline soils.

(2) They must be representative of the region, and be available
for the farmers.

(3) Their production must be an economic proposition.

Figure 13.Ua to 13 .Uh shows the progression of crop distributions on

the land under reclamation, from a partial cultivation (a to e) to

the stage at which the land is reclaimed and is all under one crop or

another (f to h).

Under extensive irrigation farming, with an average of one

cotton crop per three years, and two thirds of the land under summer

fallow, the application of water required seemed to be sufficient.

From the end of spring right through to September there is a great

loss in irrigation water through evaporation if there is no soil

cultivation. Therefore irrigation should start at the time of

seeding so as to ensure quick germination and early growth.

Two suggestions might be mecto in connection with crop rotations.

Firstly, barley could be used as a green manure and ploughed under

three weeks before the cotton is planted. Over the year this would

involve, say, turning under the barley in February, preparing seedbed

cotton in May, harvesting the cotton in August, irrigating in October,

planting barley in November and irrigating again in December. Secondly,

chemical fertilizers would also be required to some extent, and
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weather conditions permitting, the ploughing under of the barley

could be carried out in March. The cultivation of barley and cotton

should be considered to be a transitory stage in the evolution of a

mixed irrigated agriculture, and because of moisture losses resulting

from ploughing, irrigation must start three weeks earlier than normal.

After barley has been grown in some parts of the land, beans, grass

or other forage crops may be planted and kept for the next year, to

be followed by wheat, which may also sometimes follow cotton.

(v) Soil management: Even if water from the Euphrates is, in

future, utilized for irrigation, the study area will always retain a

dry farming system. Because of the predominant salinity of the soil,

yields are not high. The following programme outlines, according to

the mechanical 3oil management programme (FAO Report No. 2587), that

most suited to farming under steppe conditions, such as the study area:

(1) After the crop has been harvested, the land should be gone

over to a depth of 35 cm with a heavy duty cultivator. This will

kill off all weed growth.

(2) In autumn the land should be gone over again in the same

wayj this will open up the soil to permit moisture penetration, and

will hold snow which otherwise would blow away, thus providing

additional moisture for crop growth.

(3) In spring the land should be prepared to control weed

growth and create a surface mulch to prevent evaporation.

(it) Seeding should be carried out only after careful levelling

of the land.
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(vi) Fertilizers: Chemical fertilizers are needed only on wheat,

cotton, beet and potatoes. It was found appropriate to apply 120 kg of

ammonium sulphate/ha. year/to wheat, and 2£0 kg/ha./year to cotton and

beet. If available, farmyard manure may be used as compost. Good

results are obtained with nitrogen and with phosphates.

Summary

Before reclamation started in the experimental field, very

little of the land was under irrigation. Wind action had caused wide¬

spread damage of the soil, which showed evidence of alkalinization and

salinization, and had dried into a hard salt pan. The vegetation

cover and soil fertility were both fairly poor. In carrying out the

reclamation programme, the following measures were undertaken: the

groundwater level was controlled, soil amendments were made, rain and

irrigation water was ponded, and salt resistant species of economic

plants were planted. In places where there was an impervious hard-

pan, deep ploughing was carried out to increase the rate of water

infiltration and to help restore the salt balance.

The crops chosen should be tolerant of alkaline-saline soils,

representative of the region and economically visible under cultivation,

Starting with small areas under wheat, cotton or barley, which

flourish in these conditions, a gradual transfer can be made to a

mixed agriculture, utilizing the whole area. Careful soil management

(ploughing, levelling, etc.) and the use of chemical and organic

fertilizers where necessary, assisted the progress of the reclamation

scheme.
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CHAPTER 1U

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This chapter summarizes and concludes the thesis, whilst

including recommendations and suggestions for a programme of applied

research.

Summary and Conclusions

As has been shown, the study area occupies the central portion

of the Syrian Euphrates, and lies mainly within the zone of saline

soils which covers a large part of Syria (Chapter 1 and Fig. 3.U).

The main relief features of this area are the Euphrates valley

and the surrounding plateau-like plain. The most elevated ground

stands at about 300 ra above sea level to the south plateau of

the study area (Chapter 2). The area is watered by the river

Euphrates, the valley of which is floored with alluvial and lacustrine

clay. There is a clear sequence of terraces and, in some places, such

as the valley and to the nouth of the study area, there are sand dunes,

while on the plateau there is an undulating steppe topography,

locally eroded by wadis. These regions are composed of limestone,

sandstone, gypsum and alluvial sediments (Chapter 3). In the north

and the south-east, basaltic formations rise above the plains.

Structure, hydrology, climate, topography and vegetation all

play important roles in uoil formation, not only within the study

area, but over the whole territory. The parent materials of the

brown soils originate frcra the Neogene system} the gypsiferous
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soils belong mainly to the Pliocene series, while the basaltic forma¬

tion belong to the Middle and Upper Quaternary. On the flood plain

of the Euphrates there are deposits of recent origin. In addition

there are four terraces identified which belong to the Quaternary

and there are also deposits of older materials (Chapter 3).

The significance of hydrology can be seen in the salinity of

the groundwater, which is generally high, although some fresh water

occurs in the flood plain, and in a few other wells over the plateau.

Groundwater with a salinity over 3 gA is considered brackish, and
or less

water with a salinity of 1 g/l(is considered fresh. In the gypsum

area, the groundwater at depths greater than 20 m has a high salinity

of 3-5 gA, the predominant salts being ©ulphatesj this water is

principally used for watering livestock. In the shallow wells

(10-15 in) on alluvial deposits, the water has a low salinity (1 gA),

and is fresh enough for domestic purposes (Chapter 3).

Climate also plays an important part in determining soil

conditions (Chapter 3)« The mean annual temperature is 20°C, but
the mean temperature for August is much higher, at 3U°C, and that for

January much lower, at only ii°C. The average annual precipitation

amounts to 165 mm. The amount of rain, in association with the type

of soil, determines whether land is desert, steppe or whether it can

be used agriculturally. High rates of evaporation and transpiration

lead to an upward movement of brackish water, which causes an accumula¬

tion of salt in the soil, thereby increasing the problem of salinity

in the area. In addition, the permeability of the soil affects the

absorption rate, particularly of the surface horizons.
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The level of soil moisture plays & significant part in

determining species composition, as the transect in Chapter it shows.

Belief, soil and climatic conditions all influence vegetation. The

vegetation of the study area (Chapter U), which Is of a character¬

istic semi-desert type, includes prickly grasses and shrubs, cereals,

absinth and spring ephemeral plants. Chenopodioeae, Tamaricaceae and

Aateraceae are dominant in the study area. On the gypsiferous soils,

the dominant plants are dwarf ek.\ibs and ephemeral semi-shrubs, which

form an association of worm wood (Tamarix tetandra) and halophytes

(such as Salsola villoaa) with such grass species as Poa sinaica and

sedges like Carex paohystylis. Some soil organisms redistribute

organic matter into deep soil horizons and influence the structure of

dry loamy soils, particularly on the terraces.

Slopes can result in very sharp changes in some soil properties

(Chapter 5). Over the footslopes in particular, there are changes in

colour, and increases in exchangeable cations, per cent losa-on-

ignition, per cent moisture-loss, in the depth of profile and organic

carbonates. Properties which vary fairly markedly such as organic

content, would appear to be closely connected with changes In plant

species, which are in turn related to changes in moisture content

over the slope forms.

The parent materials of the various soil groups (Chapter 6) are
carvibor-tloi'd

as followsjX lapiili soils which are derived from volcanic materials

with a sandy loam texture at the surface and sllty loam in the deeper

horizons, due to a higher calcium carbonate content; moderately natrarjid
callorthid

alkaline are dominant ;X. calcareous soils have a loamy to loony-sand

texture with a high proportion of calcium carbonate, and the soluble
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flwvertf
salt content increases with depth) aliAgligviai soils contain very

fine materials particularly near the surface where they are associated

with low sulphate levels, low water soluble salt levels, and a high
Sypsiorthi'cd

content of calcium ionsj the/q„paiferous soils contain gypsum in a

sandy to silty loam texture, changing to powdery material in subsurface

horizons together with a high content of fine, mainly loam, material

(due to gypsum and calcium carbonate) with a high level of soluble

salts. However, the presence of CaCO^, which overshadows the
occurrence of non-carbonate materials, makes horizons difficult to

distinguish. The cation exchange capacity of the surface horizon of

brown loamy soils on river terraces is of equal value to that of

subsoil, but where a soil has a low clay and humus content, CeC values

are lower. The fine material has a large clay mineral content, with

a cementation of clay caused by CaCO^ ,silica and alumina in the
surface horizon where there is strong weathering. Thus high pH

values (corresponding to the silica and aluminium ratio of the clay

fraction), high magnesium and high calcium content in the soil lead

to the formation of the mineral montmorillonite in seasonally wet and

dry environments) high potassium in the presence of calcium leads to

the formation of the mineral illite.

Soil classification has been based on the U.S.DJL. (1961, 1967)

and FAO, Unesco (197U) classification (Chapter 7). On the basis of

these, computer maps were produced to show the distribution of Some

soil properties in the area, particularly with relation to gypsi-

ferous soils.

The percolation of water through gypsiferous soils destroys the

structure of the soil by dissolving its gypsum content and creating
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solutional voids which subside and collapse (Chapter 9). The downward

movment of the solution and its recrystaliization, creates shallow

dolines. Under climatic action in the study area, dehydration

increases the CaSO^ and decreases the CaS0^.2H20. From the analyses
of several hundred samples, it was shown (Chapter 8) that the mean

gypsum content of the surface horizon, ranges from 0-10$, while that

of the subsurface reaches 50$ or even higher. The proportion of

gypsum in the subsoil is more then twice the 20$ acceptable for

agricultural development. For a stable irrigation structure the

suggested upper limit is 1.5$,and 10$ is the critical level for

gypsum horizons.

In addition, salinity from various sources increases the

problems of agricultural development and particularly influences

permeability (Chapter 10). This is shown to be one of the most

important factors affecting agro-irrigation in the study area.
for this type of enuironrvientr

Nevertheless, the agricultviral potential is high/.(Chapter 11), and

soil productivity levels are encouraging where soil management

satisfies a number of restrictions and conditions. Where support is

given by government or private owners, irrigation is possible. At

present there is a little dry farming, but because of the scanty

rainfall it is risky; it is therefore necessary to have a good

irrigation distribution system in the area. Finally, the leaching

out of salinity (Chapter 12), together with the techniques employed,

play an important part in the reclamation of land (Chapter 13) for

agricultural purposes.

From the previous information, it can be concluded that the
salorthi'd - natraryid

soils of the study area are mainly/.saline-alkaline soils, rich in
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gypsum and with calcic formation. These markedly affect agricultural

development, particularly from an agro-irrigation point of view.

^ypSiorHul
Irrigated agriculture is a possibility on/gypsifsrous soils

following eluviation of the salinity, the application of fertilisers,

careful management, the provision of good drainage, and the mechanical

destruction of the gypsum horizons. Within the study area the land

irrigable for agricultural development falls into two categories}

the land in the Euphrates valley, and the land on the plateaux.

Already parts of the Euphrates valley are irrigated, growing mainly

cotton and wheat. The valley soils are deep, and although extremely

variable, they generally have a sand and pebble horizon which ensures

reasonable drainage to the river. Salinity and alkalinity are low,

except in places with a high groundwater table, or where the land is

irrigated with saline groundwater from, wells. On the plateaux the

main constraint upon agriculture is the shallowness of the soil.

Soils are lighter than those in the valley, with loam predominating.

Although salinity is high it can be leached (as is shown in Chapter 12),

but irrigation networks need to afoid particularly deep excavations,

to prevent gypsum materials from reaching the surface horizons.

Should this happen, the reaction will recommence, damaging both the

soil structure and the irrigation network. Therefore, to protect the

irrigation system, the author suggests the use of protective covers,

or a suitable type of sand or other material, prior to the building

of any structure for agricultural development.

Since the agriculture of this part is already developed,

attention will now be turned to Bedouin settlement and agricultural

development of land to give local people a better standard of living.

This may be achieved by applying the following recommendations.
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Recommendations

In the light of the foregoing discussion on the problems of

agricultural development in the study area, the following points

should be made if these problems are to be understood.

In the absence of summer rain, the agriculture of the study

area is predominantly concerned with crops such as wheat and barley,

which depend on the winter rains. Even these, however are very

variable, and often scanty. Periodic droughts such as those of 1958,

1961 and 1968-70, tend to make agricultural incomes very unstable.

The problem of limited water resources for agricultural development

is aggravated by the extension of farming without irrigation, by the

growth in population and employment. It was with thi3 problem in

mind that the author was prompted to undertake this thesis and to

make suitable recommendations on the basis of his findings.

Because of the absence of summer rain, and the lack of wells or

pumping stations, most of the cultivable land produces no crops in

summer. Except for a few small areas irrigation water is still

provided by animal-powered wheels. The Euphrates dam, which is

already established, will increase the river's minimum flow in the
3

dry season to 130 m /sec. The total length of canals from the dam

are 1500 km, on the left bank of the river and also on the right

in adjacent areas to this present study. The Euphrates, however,

runs through the centre of the area, and could easily irrigate most

of the cultivated land.

A full knowledge of the available land resources is necessary

not only to improve the utilization of land already under cultivation,
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but also to determine how much land remains to be exploited, and how

much must be done to make it productive. The study area covers about
2

1000 km of the raid Euphrates area, and comprises the area between

Raqqa and Maadan. From the various surveys detailed in the previous

chapters, it would seem that a considerable part of the area is

available for agricultural development. This would provide a suitable

area for Bedouin settlement, and in addition would raise living

standards for local people.

The cultivated land lies in a zone along the rivers, particularly

in the area known as "A1 Jezireh and along the Euphrates". The study

area might, therefore, be considered as a pilot scheme for a much

wider zone in the country.

In the past and at present, various projects have been taken in

the adjacent area and other places, which have tried to estimate the

extent of the potentially cultivable area. These, however, have no

value, since they fail to distinguish between land which is

potentially cultivable under dry faiming, and land which must be

reclaimed and irrigated before it can be cultivated. Nor can the

experience of other Middle-Eastern countries be applied, for although

projects have been undertaken in Egypt and Iraq, only a little progress
e^viVonme^t-j are 3 im'i lar h> the SHidvj area,

has been made in rC , and most have failed. Furthermore,

Syria is potentially in a much better position than Iraq, and

particularly Egypt, in as much as the fertile lands along the Syrian

Euphrates offer more scope for arable development (particularly for

dry farming) than in either of the other two countries.
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In the lack, therefore, of useful information and of practical

experience from elsewhere, and in the light of the potential for

agriculture in the Euphrates area, this thesis has been based largely

on field work undertaken between 1961 and 197iu

However, at present transport is expensive and road conditions

poor, labour is scarce and credits are dear. All these points have

had an effect on the economy, and on the social structure. Much

progress has been made in education since the French mandate ended,

but little has been put into practice. Urban centres tended to draw

from the villages, and to return little in exchange. There is no

encouragement to put capital into agriculutre. Thus, although the

land itself is potentially valuable, it does not get much attention.

The desert margins have been long neglected and have not been an

environment for settled agriculture. Nomadic grazing continues, but

has been pushed back almost entirely on to uncultivated land. Very

seldom has there been any improvement in soil fertility or grain

yield, there being no stability in agriculture generally and a risk

of soil erosion and increasing salinity. It is,however, an

essential stage in the development of a country that all its

potentially useful land is brought under cultivation, not only for

economic reasons, but also for population settlement t Europe and

U.S.A. advanced little until their land was cultivated.

It was an awareness of all these considerations which prompted

the author to undertake the present project. Any policy directed

towards achieveing an improvement in the agriculture of the area must

achieve higher crop yields and greater security which in turn can be
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obtained only by more extensive irrigation, reclamation, soil manage¬

ment, and widespread soil surveys. Research in farming methods, and

a system of technical education could also do much towards that goal.

From the above perspective, it weald appear to be important not

only for the country as a whole, but also for the local and nomadic

people, that some remedy should be .found. From the present soil

survey, and the appraisal of soil potential, it appears that the land

is very well suited for agricultural development and settlement} the

thesis has already shown the ease with which land reclamation,

particularly leaching, can be undertaken. To achieve the proper use

of land, Cultivation must be extended and stable settlement established,

especially for the nomadic people who, despite a history of transient

settlement, now express the wish to settle permanently^.
How can this be achieved? In the author*s opinion, the

following measures would provide a solutiont

(1) Whether any measures are taken depends entirely on the

governmenti no longer are there any private landowners in the area,

all the land being under state control. The redistribution of land

should, therefore, be relatively easy, since it is within the powers

of the government to affect change, and by doing so, they reflect the

wishes of the people of the area, and especially the nomadic people

Based on extensive discussions with a widespread cross-section of
local people over a period of 13 years.
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who contributes much to the economy.

(2) Besides reorganizing land, the government should build a

dam at Halabiye-Zalebiye, which would be smaller and locally far more

useful than the Tabaqa dam, which is too far away to provide this

land with water. A dam at Halabiye-Zalebiye on the eastern edge of

the study area, could supply the area with electrical power and

provide irrigation water for agriculutral development.

(3) The government should establish 'model villages' for

settlement, to contain all the necessary facilities for supporting

the local and nomadic people. These might include market facilities,

community centres, agricultural supervision, and centres to provide

people with seed and the crops and offer credit facilities. Help

should also be offered to assist the 'villagers' in adapting to

stable settlement, and courses should be given in the use of

machinery and on correct agricultural and irrigation practices.

(U) On account of the widespread survey carried out in the

study area by the author over a long period, and the interpretation

of the results of analytical studies, the study area could be

considered as a pilot project, not only for the situation applying

in the study area, but also for the opening up of much wider lands

for agricultural development in the whole country.

(£) The government should provide the nomadic and local people

with long term assistance (supervision, credit, seed and cultivation

aids), for only after a number of years would the very variable crop

yields have provided sufficient return to allow the repayment of such
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loans and the proper evaluation of such a scheme. Great patience

should be shown in seeking progress and successful agricultural

development.

What are the main benefits which would be achieved from these

measures? Firstly, they would open up landsj secondly, they would

bring about a greater development of land cultivated at presentj

thirdly, they would increase income ty improving crop yields,

especially those of cotton and wheat; fourthly, and most importantly,

these measures would bring about the settlement of the nomadic

peoples, who go a long way towards supporting the Syrian economy.

By settling them the government would not only carry out these

people*s wishes, but also make better use of an important national

•resource*. Over a minimum period of five to ten years these

measures should succeed in developing agriculture and irrigation

under the local and ncmadic peoples.

should the government fail to take the proper steps in carrying

out surveys of soil, hydrology, plants, fertility and reclamation on

a mierocosmic scale (not on a wide, general view, a3 in the adjacent

project), it will be impossible, in the author*s opinion, to try to

use this or other land for agricultural development. If the proper

work is not done, yields will continue to be low, and the dominance

of soil salinity will continue to disrupt agro-irrigation development.

The present survey points the way towards what can be achieved, by

indicating an applied method of agro-irrigational development. From

this research it is obvious that the means to carry out these measures

are knownj all that is required now is that some action be taken to

implement them.

Wadi Pil Faide area
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On the basis of this the author makes the following recommenda¬

tions j

(1) The Halabiye-Zalebiye Gorge, on the edge of the study area,

would provide an excellent site for a reservoir, since the dam would

be restricted to the gorge itself} the site is well downstream of the

Tabaqa dam, which serves only the Raqqa plateau to the north of the

Euphrates, bringing no benefit at present or in the forseeable future

to most of the stucfy area, either by a main irrigation canal or

branch canal. Furthermore, a dam at Halabiye gorge would have great

potential in the generation of hydro-electric power for the study area,

although it is recognized that such an objective would greatly

increase costs. From a dam at Halabiye, two canals might be

established, one to the south and one to the north side of the river

within the study area, which would supply irrigation water to both new

and existing farms, besides providing leaching water for use in land

reclamation. (It is clear from the siting of such a dam that there

is a significant area of land suitable for immediate exploitation

provided water can be made available. This system could also

incorporate dry farming, for example as a second season*s crop. A

dam at this site would also help the land to the north of the study

area, which lies close to the Halabiye-Zalebiye Gorge.)

(2) Pedological maps should be prepared, based on a comprehensive

soil survey, in connection with the proposed farming system to

determine how the land already under cultivation can be better employed,

and how the land still occupied can best be utilized. These maps could

assist in opening up land for agricultural development and settlement.
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The study area illustrates a possible pilot scheme for such a

development.

(3) Much of the land is now under state control and would be

suitable for successful settlement and cultivation by landless

peasants and the Bedouins. The immediate need to settle both groups

arises from certain localized population pressures, and from a

growing desire on the part of the Bedouins to adopt sedentary

agriculture. The land made available through reclamation should be

particularly useful in relieving over-crowding among the present

agricultural population, and among the Bedouins of the study area,

many of whom have taken up sporadic cultivation of unoccupied lands,

often with extremely poor results. A considerable area of potentially

suitable land could be made available for their agricultural use and

settlement. The author has given some attention to the problems

involved in settling Bedouins on reclaimed, irrigated land, and in

establishing experimental dry-fanning settlements for them. Bedouin

settlements should be established on the basis of 60 hectares per

family because, in the opinion of the author, this is the minimum

area for subsistence. A considerable part of this would be cultivated

but, to ease the transition from traditional pastoral to settled

arable practices, it is recommended that part of each unit should be

given over to the improvement of pasture or grazing, enabling them

to pursue both old and new systems simultaneously. The settlement

of the nomads is regarded as a problem of immediate importance in the

development of the area, and it is suggested that research on their

needs and contribution should be initiated.
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mechanical equipment and advisory services, which could provide

support until such time as the Bedouin settlers were able to direct

operations themselves. It is suggested that 15 hectares may be left

fallow each year, and a further 15 hectares given over to pasture,

provided with around 50 sheep and a few cattle, which should be able

to offer a return almost as great as that derived from crops.

Another 15 hectares would be cultivated under the principal cropsj

wheat, legumes, chick peas, and soya beans, while the remaining 15

hectares would carry cotton, sugar beet, peanuts, maize, beans and

vegetables. The use of fertilizers and suitable rotations would be

encouraged.

(5) Settlement units, shaped like squares or hexagons (Fig.lU.l)

could be laid out with four or six roads radiating from the centre.

Each of these main roads would connect with that of another community.

The location and extent of irrigation would be largely determined by

the pattern of the irrigation system (Fig. lh.2). The village should

be located in the centre of the settlement area, and should be

surrounded by small gardens and a belt of trees. Trees should also

be planted to provide more suitable agricultural land and to prevent

erosion. All settlements could be built on this basic model. Tha

results of state planning in land reforms has been observed in

adjacent countries & during visits to other Middle Eastern countries.

Observations have also been made on agricultural systems while

visiting Western Europe, and comparisons have been made of changes

in other developing countries. The scheme suggested appears to be

the most applicable and most likely to succeed, assuming a modest

level of state funding.
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(6) To carry out the necessary trials and experiments, and to

work with fanners at the village level, it is virtually essential

that there be a larger, better trained and better organized government

service. It is recommended that an experimental and advisory station

should be established, preferably in the village of Maadan. Such a

station would incorporate the following functions*

(i) An Advisory centre (possibly with extension offices in the

villages), which would provide free seed and give advice on changes

in crop rotations, to crops more suited to specialized irrigation and

non-irrigated conditions. This part of the station would also offer

advice on the use of machinery.

(ii) Credit centre* a credit centre Should be established to

offer short and long term loans at advantageous interest rates, with

which machinery, crops, etc., would be bought. The credit centre

could also be responsible for the distribution of grants.

(iii) Agricultural 'school** the •school'would offer 3hort term

courses on farm machinery and appropriate techniques during the

agricultural "dead season". Information could be provided on the

performance and capability of different types of equipment, and

instruction given on the simple economics of mechanicalized farming.

(iv) Maintenance and repair centre* this would be responsible

for the distribution and repair of machinery, and would also deal

with problems arising from other technical aspects of farming. At

present the majority of the peasants in the study area use the

traditional plough, and still harvest by hand. The use of tractors,

and other agricultural machinery, could greatly improve cultivation.

The development of agriculture depends on the rapid expansion of
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mechanized farming, particularly, as in the study area, where labour

is relatively scarce and land relatively plentiful.

Where mechanized farming is already practiced, it is handi¬

capped by high fuel costs, lack of sufficient labour to operate and

repair machinery, and sometimes by deficiencies in the supply of

spare parts. There is unsufficient knowledge of the suitability and

capabilities of different types of equipment, leading to the use of

too many kinds of machinery. Standards of maintenance are extremely

low, and repairs much too costly. All these factors put the expense

of mechanized farming beyond the means of nearly all farmers. Even

the provision of an improved plough, would, however, improve produc¬

tion. It is hoped that the establishment of a maintenance and repair

centre would go a long way towards alleviating these problems. Such

a programme has already been successfully carried out in India (Land

Reclamation, Irrigation and Power Research Institute, Punjab, India

1962 and 19610.

(v) Experimental centre: this part of the agricultural centre

would carry out research into irrigation,soils, crops and management

techniques and make recommendations on the basis of its findings. It

is strongly recommended that the centre be run by people highly

specialized in subjects dealing with these problems as applied to the

area and the country as a whole. The need for more extensive research

by irrigation system, is a problem which relates to many other areas of

Syria, and requires a greater state participation. As a result of

the author*s investigations, the following two suggestions might be

applied in the field:
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(a) designing special linings to cover and underseal the water

duct8 in the soil which contain gypsiferous material.

This could be done with aluminium, with polythene sheet,

with brick, granite, or with a thick layer of sand,

depending on the type of soil structure.

(b) leaching with other salts affecting the irrigation structure

and irrigational system, so as to reduce the gypsum content

of the soil below the critical level discussed earlier (Ch.12).

Research on soils should be directed towards controlling the

content of various salts in soils, which are affecting agricultural

development in the study area. With regard to crops, research should

be carried out with the economics of the use of new plants. An

ecological survey of grazing areas should be carried out prior to a

complete programme of rotational grazing and seeding. Experiments

should also be made into grazing management, including reseeding with

types of perennial herbs and grasses. This reseeding would not

require ploughing, but could be carried out by broadcasting the seed

after rains. After a period of 3 years, a suitable grass could be

selected for the continuation of reseeding on a large scale. The

ecological survey of the study are (Chapter U) offers various plant

species} Research into which is the most tolerant group should be

undertaken as soon as possible. To carry out this survey, and to

obtain its results, it is essential that the full co-operation of the

Bedouins be secured. Tribal chiefs would have to be persuaded to

pasture their flocks in these areas, and to be convinced that the

success of the experiments is accordingly in their own interests.
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(vi) Marketing centret the agricultural station could also

function as a marketing centre for produce grown in the area. The

development of such a centre might involve the setting up of a

co-operative scheme, whereby the surplus produce of the area could

be channelled to a central government buyer and then distributed

according to government policy. It might be helpful at this stage

to provide a range of necessary social services. This has been

adequately proven in a number of other development schemes of this

nature.

(7) Soil fertility and structure could be improved by changes

in the pattern of crop rotations, with the object of reducing fallow

by k0% in areas dependant on rain, and up to 60% in irrigated areas.

For example, much more extensive cultivation of leguminous plants in

winter and summer would help cure nitrogen deficiencies. They could

be mixed with other fodder for livestock, or used as green manure to

build up the soil humus. Similar to legumes are oil seeds - sunflower,

linseed and sesame. Legumes, however, can be interplanted with

cereals.

(8) The most serious mineral deficiency in the soil of the

study area is in nitrogen, while phosphorous, although present,is

made less available as a plant nutrient on account of soil alkalinity.

The use of ammonium sulphate or anhydrous ammonia, and of super¬

phosphates, could raise yields significantly. The research centre at

the agricultural station might be able to help by selecting

fertilizers suitable for use on reclaimed land with certain crops,
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and by passing on such information to farmors.

(9) The provision of additional wells, at carefully selected

sites in the south of the study area, could, for grazing in particular,

reduce losses in dry summer, and lead to a very considerable decrease

in the land needed for animals, and the establishment of a reasonable

vegetation cover. In the context of utilizing more desert wells, it

might be worth investigating the possibilities of tapping underground

water supplies, which, with the aid of flood - or stored water, might

be sufficient to support small Bedouin settlements with limited

grazing. Therefore, further research would have to be undertaken to

establish the viability of such a scheme. Experience in Egypt and

Libya shows evidence of how rapidly the fertility of irrigated desert

land may be built up, starting with pioneer crops such as ground nuts

and hay, but there must be sufficient water, capital and determination.

(10) A proper cropping policy must be planned within the

national pattern of agricultural needs which are mainly cotton and

grain. In addition this area is important for grazing production

and ouch fodder crops such as grasses, legumes, and wild barley

Looking ahead, same storage of fodder crops for winter feed would

gradually encourage the stabilization of nomadic people and their

herds, and also contribute the food supply of the local people.

(11) The following practices for land classes 3,4 and 5 could

be introduced! (i) counter strip cropping employing permanent barrier

strips of natural grassland alternating with the cultivated field crop}

(ii) contour strip cropping with alternations of crop and fallow}
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(iii) on the slopes, stone lines could be built to achieve a similar

result without significant loss of land.

(12) To develop the present tradition, of flock control by

shepherds into a fuller control of grazing by planting more perennial

crops. Mare important, the periodic seeding for improvement of the

pastures. Perennial legumes such as alfalfa are suitable for this

area, and grazing should not be permitted on the subsequent fallow

until the improved forage cover is reasonably established. The

length of time for fallow, cropping and pasture needs to be determined

by experiment! such a sequence should take from a minimum of five

years to possibly ten years. These will control the loss of grazing

and increase the use of undeveloped land.

The siting of a dam at Halabiye-Zalebiye would give a

significant area of land suitable for immediate exploitation. An

irrigation system could also incorporate a dry farming system. Such

a dam would also help the lard in the north study area which lies

close to the Halabiye-Zalebiye Gorge.

In summary, the best lands, and those which are most densely

settled, are those in the lower parts of the Euphrates valley. On

the higher lands, soils are not as fertile, nor so easy to handle,

as those on the lower ones. Those on the terraces, are often

irrigable and must be considered eminently suitable for agricultural

development and settlement, particularly once an irrigation scheme

such as that proposed in this thesis starts to bring water to the area.
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